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1tlA.RCH 7, 1890. 

EXPRESS COMPOUND PASSENGER ENGINE 
WITH SINGLE DRIVING WHEELS, NORTH~ 
EASTEHN RAILWAY. - WORSDELL AND V. 
BORRIES' SYSTEM. 

I N our issue of January 3rd we mentioned that l\Ir. 
T. W. Worsdell had built five compound engines, with 
cylinders 20in. and 28in. in diameter and 24in. stroke, 
with single driving wheels, 7ft. 7tin. in diameter, and we 
stated that at some future period we should be able to 
give more particulars. We now, through the courtesy of 
Mr. T. W. Worsdell, locomotive superintendent of the 
North-Eastern Ra.ilwt~.y, htwe pleasure in placing before 
our readers illustrations of these handsome and powerful 
locomotives, the latest development of the compound 
system, specially designed to work the ever-increasin" 
East Coast traflic, which at the present time is one of 
the fastest and heaviest in this country, and no doubt 
will, with the opening of the F orth Bridge, be further 
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men in charge as possible, and every facility has been 
provided for their ready control. The personal comfort of 
the enginemen bas ~so been attended to, so that they 
can perform the ~uttes that devoh·e upon them under th~ 
most favourable Cll'cumstances. The first of these eneines, 
No. 1517, was put to work in October last, and this~ with 
the other three-the fifth will be exhibited at the forth
coming Exhibition m Edinburgh-has been workina the 
fast passenger traffic between Newcastle and Edinburgh 
regularly, th~ n~ber of vehicles ~·arying from ten to 
~wenty-_two, ~n ~ttb:r case these engmes have no difficulty 
m runmng wtthin t1We. 

On one occasion a trial was made between Newcastle 
and ~erwick w~th a_train of thirty-two empty carriages, 
the dtstance bemg s1xty-seven miles, and the total wei11ht 
of train 270 tons; the time was seventv-eiaht minutes 

hr 
. J 0 , 

o~ t eo mmu_tes less th_a~ tha~ of the Scotch express, and 
wtth tl~e ?eavtos~ loads tt. 1s qmte unnecessary to provide 
an ass1stmg entpne, an Important consideration in the 
economical working of o. railway. 

The consumption of coal is indeed much lower than 
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COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVE, NORTH-EASTERN RAILWAY, SECTION THROUGH CYLINDERS. 

augmented. Tho extro. nccommoda.tion required for the 
com·enience and comfort of the travelling public brings 
with it a.lso additional weight to be drawn per passenger 
carried. 

The distance from Newcastle to Edinburgh is about 
125 miles, and these engmes have to mn their trains 
through the whole distance without a. stop. The tender 
carnes 8940 gallons, or nearly 18 tons of water. This is, 
we believe, a. greater qua.ntity than bas ever before been 
carried in a. tender, and under the most unfavourable cir
cumstances is amply sufficient for this Ion~ run with a. 
heavy train; and this is also further secured by the fact 
that, as the engines are working compound, the saving in 
water as well as in fuel is from 18 to 20 per cent. as com
pared with the non-compound engines on the same 
service. As a matter of fact the consumption of all the 
compound passenger engines working the same relative 
ttains with the non-compound engines averaged, during 
twelve months, a net saving of 22 per cent. of co~ per 
150 tons train per mile. 

In designing these engines the greatest consideration 
has been given to all the working details, so that the 
long distance can be run at the high speeds "required, 
with as little extra. need for attention on the part of the 

anticipated. At the end of October, No. 1517 engine 
averaged 26·4lb. of coal per mile, which must be con
sidered splendid work, considering the service it is 
engaged on . These engines steam well and run exceed
ingly steady. With a special train of eighteen six
wheeled carriages a. speed of o.boutninety miles per hour, 
the highest on record by several miles, was obtained, and 
at that speed there was not the slightest inconvenience in 
moving about on the foot-plate or front end of the engine. 
Diagrams were taken on this trip whtch we hope to 
illustro.te in a future number. We give below examples 
of diagrams taken at various speeds, and combined by Mr. 
Worsdell. One set it will be noticed was taken at a 
speed of eighty-six miles per hour on the level. The 
speed wo.s carefully measured by stop-watch and mile 
posts, the quarter mile posts being frequently registered 
during the trip, the shortest time was just over ten 
seconds per quarter mile. The highest indicated horse
power was obtained at this speed, viz., 1068; the weight 
of the tro.in, including engine and tender, was 810·6 tons. 

Last week we gave a longitudinal section and plan; 
this week we give an end view; and o. general elevation on 
almost the same scale o.s that to which our illustration of 
Mr. Webb's compound engine, Marchioness of Stafford, 
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wo.s drawn.l There are many novelties in connection with 
l\1r. Worsdell 's engines which our illustrations fully explain; 
particular notice should be taken as to the wa.y in which 
the 20io. and 28in. cylinders are got between the narrow
spaced frames, as they are placed on the same centre lines 
as all the engines that Mr. Worsdell has constructed for 
the last nine years, whether compound or non -compouhd, 
and thus all the crank centres and valve motions are the 
same. 1\Ir. Worsdell informs us that he is now building 
several more of these large engines. I t should be stated 
that the boilers have been constructed and tested to carry 
a. working pressure of 200 lb. per square inch, but it has 
not been required to exceed 175 lb., at which pressure 
they are now working. F ollowing this will be found a 
tabl_e of the leading dimensions and particulars of these 
engmes:-
Pit·,·ticula,·J of Compo11nd Expl'C/J8 Pauen:;q~· En{lint, tritk a Sin7fe 

l'<ti1· of lJri'Ving 11'/t«ld (7jt 7ii''· cltamtltl') ll'orlldtll cl!td I M 
Borrid Sg&ltm. 

Cylinder (blgh-JJr<l!lluro)- f t. in. 
Diameter or cylinder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 8 
Stroko oC piston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Length oC porl.l! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 
Width oC steam porl.8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 lf 

, oxbau~t ports .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 8 t 
Dillt..mco from centro line oC cylinder to valve face . . . . l 9 
L.'\p oC sUdo valve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 l 
Nnximum tmvol oC vnl vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 41 
JA)Od oC sUdo valve .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 0.\ 
I usldo clc..'\mnco of vnl vo .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 0 Oi 
Dilltanco aport of cylindortl centro t.o centro . . . . . . :.! II 

, ,. shdo ~piudlee , , . . . . . . 6 10~ 
Cylinder (low-prcMuro)-

DI.nmetcr or cylinder .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Stroke or ~illton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
J..,en_gtll o )>Orta • . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 
Width oC .. team ports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

,, exhaust ])Orta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2 • 
2 0 
1 8 
0 2 
0 Si 
1 II 
o H 
0 6f 

Centre Uno or cylinder to valve face . . . . . . . . . . 
lAp of slldo vruvo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Maximum travel of valve .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Lend or eUdo valve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Inside clenmuce oC vnlvo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. g &!\ 

)lotion-
Diameter of piston rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Length of Hilde bloelu! .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 

, connecting rods between centres . . . . . . . . 
Ditnnotcr of rocking shult . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Whcole {cMt 6tool)- • 
l>iumotor on h'Old, bogio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, , driving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,, ,, troilitlg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Thickness or tires on trend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WldtiJ oftlrcs.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Ct'tmlt axlo (steel, circular wob)-
Diamutur at wbccl seats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, , boorlt1g& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 COiltro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

0 Si 
1 8 
tl 1 
0 • 

~ ~t 
4 71 
0 8 
0 6i 
0 9 
0 8 
0 7t 
8 10 Disu1nce between ceutree of be.'\rings . . . . . . • . . . 

Longtb oC wbeel scats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Dl.n~etor ~~~ bcari'ug8 · :: : : :: : : :: : : :: 
0 7,'. 
0 !l 

Length ,, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dillt mco between centres or cmnks . . . . . . . . . . 

Bogie axle {stecl)-
l>inmetor at wheel scats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, , boori.ugt~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,, centro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Length of wheel sen til . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 'bctl ri DB'S . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 

Dilltonco between centres of bc:uingll . . . . • . . . . . 
l'mUIJ.Ig axle {llteci}-

Diawctor nt wheel scats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' bc:nrings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,, CCJllrc . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . · 

IAlngth of wheel sC3ts .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
, t 'bet.'\ rlu.gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Distance between cont rol! of bearings . . . . . . . . . . 

0 81 
0 6 
2 0 

0 Sl 
0 7 
0 OJ 
0 7J 
011 
8 8 

l"rnmcs {stool)-
Flvm centro of bo(!io to Crout butJer beuw . . . . . . . . 6 0 
Centres of bogie wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl tl 
F'rom cuntro of bogie to centre of driving wheeL! . . . . 10 0 

., , d riving ., , tr-.:tiliug , . . . . 8 8 
, , tmUing to back end of c.-•• roo . . . . . . 4 8 

Diijtl\ueo tlpart of fmmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 
'fbicknc:~s oC frame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 
Distance aport of bogie fn1mos.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 
'J'hlcknc~s of bogie Cnuoct~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 0 0} 

lloilcr ~stecl)-
711 

10 7 
4 s 

Hclgbt of centro oC bnn·ol from milil . . . . . . . . . . 
Lougtb or barrel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Diameter of bnrrel outside.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l'Wckncss or plates .. .. .. .. .. , . .. .. .. 

I
, smoke-box tube pl.lte . . . . . . . . . . . . g u· 

Pitc l of rivets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dl.nmetcr of rivets.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

0 11i 
0 Oi 

Fire-box shell {stocl)-
Longth outside .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
llrcndth out61do at bottom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Depth below centro Uno oC boUer, front . . . . . . . . 

u " u l.xlck .. .. .. 
Thickness oC throot plate .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

, sides IUld top plat.c . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, lxlck plato .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Pitch of coppcntays .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Dl.nmeter oC coppcr stays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Roof stays, CMt steel girder section . 

Inside fire-box (coppcr)-
Length of lire-box-~sido nt bottom . . . . . . . . . . 
Dreadth , , .. .. .. .. .. 
'l'op oC box to inside or shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Depth of box Inside, front.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

" u Tubes (bm.ss)-
OOck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Nu.mbor oC tubes, 208. 
Lcngtb between tubo plntca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ulnm oter out~ldo .. .. .. .. .. .. ., .. .. .. 
Thickness, No. Hand No. 13 B. W.O. 
Height of chimney from mil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

i 0 
3 11 
6 6 
4 6 
0 oa 
0 0~ 
0 Oi 
0 .. 
0 1 

10 11~ 
0 1 t 

13 0 
Uentlng eurCnce>-

Tul>os . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · .. 1 OHl ~q. ft. 
} 'irO·box . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 1''3 . . . . - . ' -

'l'ol•ll • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llVH , 
()1\ • - .. Om to area . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Working prc:lll\lre . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . • . • •v f , ' 
.. .. .. .. 1i(;lb. tXJrsq. iu. 

Wo~bt oC euglno {ompty)-
lloleie wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tous cwt. qrs. 
.. .. .. .. l o 12 o 

Driving , . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trnlilug , .. .. .. .. .. .. 

. . . . . - . . ltl 0 0 

. . • • • • • . 1:.! 11 0 
. 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 3 0 Total weight 

WoiSJt. of ongiuo {full)- Tons cwt. Q1'8-

e wheels . . . . . . l " 18 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... -
D viug , .. .. .. 
TniUing , . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1; 15 0 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 0 0 

Totnl weight . . . . . . . . . . .. <ltl 18 

Tender. 
Wbocl wc-

F'rom f rout bulfer beam to centro oC lcadinK wbccl:i .. 
, coutre oC lc..'ldlng , middle , .. 

.. , , mlddlo , trailing , 
, , tmU\ng wheel a to lxlck bulfer beam.. • . 

Whecls-
Oinmotcr of wheels on t rend . . • . . . . • . . . . • • 
Thleknc~s of tlrcl! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

A.-clcs-
Diamoter of bcnrlngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lotlgtb , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dlamotor of wheel scats . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
Length , ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Vlstlluco between contros or botlrings . . . . . . . . . . 

1 8co Tue K NOI NE£n for December 2 l~>t, ISSS. 

ft. ln. 
4 2 

6 " 6 4 
• 0 

8 9\ 
0 3 

0 6 
0 10 
o ut 
0 il 
6 10 -

-

• 



• 

• 
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~1\ICb-
Di~tanco bctw~n im·ldo fmmcs . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 
Tbicltnc"" of ln~>ide fnunc.. • • • . . . . . • • ·. 0 04 
Uishnce between out -ldu frmm.s . . . . . . . . . . . . li :! ~ 
Thickness of out.o\de fmm1:11 . . . • . . . . , . • . . • 0 OJ 
Ctlpnclty of tauk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8!140 gnUs. 
CotU lfK\CO. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 tons 

Woi<>bt of tender (empty)- Tons ewt. qrs. 
'0 b L ij 8 1 On le.'\dlng w ee..,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
On middle , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ti 1 
Ou tmUing , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 HJ 

•) -
1 

Total .. .. • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 10 0 

'Weight of tender (full)- Tons cwt. qrs. 
On 1 .. \dlng wbcclb.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. IS <I 0 
On mlddlo ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:! ti 0 
On trailing , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. H 11 0 

'l'otal weight . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 40 1 0 

The success of compound locomotiYes on the \Vorsdell 
and Von Borries' system will be best understood by 

THE ENGINEER. 

simply stating that in the last few years about 600 hM:e 
been built and put to work, and the demand for them IS 

steadily on the increase. Numerous attempt~ are now 
bein~ made to produce compound locomot1ves of a. 
similar design. 

Mr. Worsdell bas done a g-reat deal to develope the 
compound locomoth·e. From the first be bas adhered_ to 
the two-cylinder P.rinciple, in order to ke~l? t~e machine 
as simple as poss1ble, Joy's vah·e gear fa.c~tto.tmg matters 
very materially. While locomotiYe supenntendent of the 
Great Eastern Railway he designed the firs~ compot~d 
passenger engine on this p~inciple, ~vith 9linders 18m. 
and 26in. diameter respect1vel_y, w1th 24m. str~ke and 
co~tpled driviD;g wheels _7ft. in_diametcr, o.nd h~vmg . run 
this for a considerable ttmc built ten others t? exo.ctl;) th_e 
same dimensions, there being no al teration m any pa.rt1-

MARCH 7' 1890. 

cular. Since going to the North-Eastern Railway be 
built the first compound passenger engine on very similar 
Jines and dimensions, but with an improvement in the 
intercepting va.h·es o.nd in the main valves of the cylinders, 
making all ports larger, and in these alterations finding a 
rrrea.ter economy. Then he extended the number of good.
~n!!ines, and has built a. large nwnber of six-wheeled 
co~pled goods locomotives wi~h. tenders, ~nd a.lso tank 
en!rines. Both types have been illustrated m our pages, :l 
ke:pinn exactly the same dimensions of cylinders, so that 
at the 

0

present time he has _on ~he North-Eastern line, 
workinn and under construction, 32 compound pa senger 
enaine;' and 162 compound six-wheeled coupled good:; 
engines, with tenders and tank engines. 

~ Sec Toe Esounxa, January Htb, and Fcbmary :!.:ilb, l&i , and 
October 21ith, l SSS. 

COMPOUND EXPRESS ENGI NE, No. 1518.-('VORSDELL AND V. BORRIES' ~YSTEM.) . . _ 
· · · le dB · 1. T t z · 7 t 0 + Engine Tender ancl Train 810 tons 6 cwt. H tgh-pressu1·e cylmder, 20m. dut.; L ow-pressure 

WorkLng spectal tra·ms between. N ewcast an erwtc,.. o a wetg t 'J. D .' . l 'l ( · l ) 7'ft 7tin diameter 
cylinder, 28in.; stroke, 24m. rwmg ·w tee s smg e , · · · 

Cards 1, 8, 4, and 5, H.P. valve tt:n. lead, 1~l~n. ~1u~de clearance } January 20th, 1890. 
Cards 1 8 4 and 5 L.P. val·uc tin. lead, v;n. tnsulc clearance 
Cards 2: 6: a~td 7, L.P. value v;n. lead, t in. inside clearance, January 10th, 1890. 

lbs. • . ----;::~=:;:::;=:r:=~O'""llr-"11'-:T'--:or--~----;,-....,---, ... ·fl'Om'-lc ~ • ":_a ~"!"-. • .• •• ,. •• • • • • 
: 1eo.a ~~,,. / ... " · •. / , .... ·· .· i U I " : / 1'.· .. 
• 150i' / . • • . 

' 

• 0 , • ,. • • 

I . . • • 1 1.• ,' ' •• 
' I ~ O - 1 , I / ~ ,• / ~·.-' • I 'T ,.. : :· •• .: • _.-" •• .•' .. ••• 

; 130 0 : : / ~·· ~ ..... .· . .·· .. ··· . 'l . . . .... .,.,. 

~ ~~g ~ / :/:. .. ? 'X~#.:/ ,/ ·./ . 
• .. • ••• .I . • •• .t52' .. · 

.: 100 • : / 1 / •• "o ..-· 
.... ' l,. ' 0 1 V" o o' ' 

:~: 90 :: / ~-- ) .<' ·.:)"' ; -.. '::; .. ~· • • ~C'<t,.., 
•e: so --- \ :.• . . · . _ ... 
. : 70 . ·r~c::l=!-'=~~+f~··;;;~--~-~-·~- ~--- . . ...... ::........ 0:~ 

60 
:. , : : .. :_ .... _.. , •ou uuoou •u •o~ 

50 
,c·-3 / • :'-; .... r------- ........ ........ . .... ./ .-----·-- ..... -- -------- ................. ··-·-· K ..... . 

40 •i . / 
: 30 ~~ •·· 
: 2o~G '-.. .. 
l .. !~ .'. . '\.. · .·· I 

_....,.·· A lmosphere 

Volume · 
~- ·······-···-········----·········· ... ······-·· ·····-···· -···-···--········· . ................. ···». 

1'70 
1410 
1!10 --
140 . 
130 .. 
120 .. 
110 
100 --
90 . 
80 . 
70 ... 

&0 ... 
!() .. 
4() .. 
30 
20 . 
10 ... • 

170 -
180 . 
150 
140 
130 ... 
120 ... 
110 

100 
90 -

80 . . . 
70 
60 ·-
50 .... -
40 . 
30 

20 
10 

I 

• 

C.\ltD Ko. 1. 

lllok-ptti•.sule cut·qtf'. .. 
L o1r pte&! II te cut-oJJ' .. . 

.. . 63 ptt ctl/1. 

.. . 78 pu ceut. 

Spt((l . .. ... ... .. . 
B oiler prt.<~~ure ... .. . .. . 
M tttll tt/'tcl irt l!''t.<$ttl't1 ltiyf, . 

P•'e&Jlll't cylmdtr .. . .. . 
Mum bad· p rt."-• u a, ftiu lt.

prwul'e cyli11du .. . .. . 
.Jl ean rJI'tclitt prts.•tll't 1 lotc· 

p,·essure cylll!dtr ... .. . 

5 mile..~ pu lwur. 
li5 lb. 

92·7 lb. 

62-5 lb. 

51·5 n. 
1 H p { lliglt-prt!$S. c,ll_li~r . 
. . . Lotr•Jll'ts$. cylut. 

65·0 11. J>. lJJ 'tf' 5·8 Jl p 
70·8Jl.i'. J t . . . 

Tot((l .. . .. . 135 ·8 

1 itt 190 ''P· 

• 

CAnD No. 2. 

lli[jii·}JI't.~lli'C Cllt·<!ff .. . 
Loir-prt.••t•l'r r ttf·l!{/' .. . 

Speed ... ... ... ... . .. 
JJoila Jli't8•'' tc _.. .. . 

63 pu rt nl. 

78 ptr cent. 
17 milf, ]JU ftOI1f. 

180 Ill. 
M £«11 ~(li_,.t i ve J?rc.-.st' rr, !tiy/,

pt·t·"-''''r ryli11drr ... .. . 9-1 25 lb. 
Jf((tn oor~· prt."-<lll't, lciyf •. 

]Jrt.<tSIIrt cylinder ... .. . 56·75 lb. 
.Jleall ~O!cti.-~pre..'8111't, lolr-

passta·e cylrxder .. . .. . 45·9 lb. 

• 

• 

I.JIP { lligl.-pra•.c!fz;,,. 2'}.4-0 JI.P. }DitJ: 10 JI.P . 
• • Lo1r-prtM. cylm. 214 ·O ll.P. 

Total... ... 438 

1 itt 170 11p. 

C.\RD Ko. 3. 

ll iyk·)HtM" re ct•l·f!{J'. .. 
L OI'·)JI't.s.-wrt cut-r!{)' .. . .. . 

50 )IU C•lll . 

68 j)l l' Ctll(. 

• 

Spttll . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
}Joiltr prt.'-<lll't .. . ... 
){tall ttftct i Ct /!''t·'-' I ll' ( 1 /1 iyk-

23 miles per I<Otl t'. 

175 lb. 

jJI'tiiSitl't cylutdu ... .. . 72·4 lb. 
M ean fJ<u:l.: Pl't."-<~~rr, ltiylt· 

)Jt'ts$11/'e rulilulet' ... ... 60·i 5 lb. 
Jlmlt (_tf'et-tictp rtMllt't1 lotr-

prt41'ft ryluulu ... ... 42·0 l11 • 
l.ll.P. { Jliglt-p,·r.._c, (,1/~in. 2-'33·0 lf.P. }Ditf: 32.0. /l.fl 

L w-JJI't .... ~. r ylm. 265 ·O II. P. • · 

Total ... ... 498 

1 in 200 ''P· 

REVOLVING CYLI NDER E NGI NES. 
No. I. 

ROTARY MECHANISM. 

revolution in that end of the connectin~-rod to which it 
is jointed, and the other two joints, tne piston in the 
cylinder and the pin in the tail-end of the connecting
rod, reciprocate through a limited stroke and a limited 

TBE mecho.nism of a direct -acting engine consists of angle respectively. 'l'his disposition ot mechanism 
a piston reciprocating in a cylinder secUl'ed to a. fixed 1 always seems to be indirect on accotmt of introducing a. 
frame, a crank sha.ft revolving in bearings arranged in reciprocating piston, when the motion of a revolving 
the fixed frame, and a connecting-rod jointed to a crank I shaft is the object to be attained. 1\Ia.ny efforts are con
pin on the shaft and to a pin formed in the piston or 1 t inuously made to obtain direct action, but none seem to 
piston-rod. During a complete revolution of the crank effectually attain their object. Amongst a. crowd of efforts 
shaft in its beal'ing~, the crank pin make a com plete of variou characters, one principal seems to be attaining 

-
,---~--------~-------

., wit ::0 lfJ. = 1 ;,, . 

' 

• 

• 

• 

' 

an increasing popularity; on it are constructed what may 
be termed revolving cylinder engines. 

Two shafts or frames are arranged, which revoh·e 
arotmd two parallel axes a little apart, o.nd are coupled 
together by a piece which reciproca.tes respecth·ely to 
each; generally one of the reciprocations is rectilinear 
and the other angular. Though yery di..fferent in appea.r
o.nce, yet these engines bear a close analogy to the 
ordinary fixed cylinder engine. I n fact, the com· 
plete cycle is the same as in that en~nc, but its order 
relatively to the fixed frame altered. If, instead of 

• 
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0 0 ~I P 0 U N D E X P H. E S :S E N G I N E, D I A G H A ~I S . 

160 . 
1!50 
140 
130 '" 
120 
110 
I 
90 •.• 
eo ·· 
70 ... 
60 .. 

.. 0 . -

30 -·· 
20 .. . 
10 ... . 

C.\ttD No. 4. 

lJ t'ylt·])l't.~ll ,., ('11(•1!/1'... . .. 
1Altr·Jit't:, ... ,llrt t'lll·t!(f' ... ... 

Spud ... ... ... .. . 
JJoiltr }lt't'.~•"l'l' ... .. . 

.. IIttw ~tJ«·t i u l!'''··-·ua, It iyt,. 
}ll'e<.w ,.,. t'[!l i ncl tl' .. . .. . 

.olft<llt {f{(t'/.: }JI'I'MIIt'~1 /,iyft· 
}JI'eN<tlt't rylindu· .. • .. . 

ilfttut rf/it·l irqJI'r~~~tttrt, [u,r
JII'e&>ttt't t·ultndcr ... . .. 

I . /I . ! '. { 1/iylt }JI't.'<l!. r11~iu . 
LtJ,r-prc,<;;. rut Ill. 

50 Jltl' n:nf. 
68 pel' rtnf. 

30 111 ilt.~ }Jt:1' lw11 r. 
175 lb. 

69·3 lb. 

41·0 lb . 

'.1.91 ·5 11.1'. } J 'd ' t.i 6 II I ' 338·11/.1'. :Jt • ~ • • • 

0 L_~--====-=================~ Tutctl 6•')(\ •6 • • • • • • .:.t.~ 

160 - -~-
150 •• 
140 .. 
130 ... 
120 . 
II 0 ·• 
100 ••. 
90 .. 

• 

1 i11 4tH ''l'· 

CAttD No. 5. 

)/ iy/1 ·)JJ't.<$11 t't ('ltf·O[f'. .. 

L otr·}Hr .... ,w·c t'ltl·otf ••. 
.., t ~ '}}tt( • • • . • 0 • • • • •• 

)Juilt:t'JH~S.,IIt't .. . ... 

- · pu unt. 
6'2·5 per rtttf. 
50 111 ilu pu lwu r . 
180 lb. 

_.1/ I Ctl! ~f}i:C'f i 1'1' J?l'tMU t't1 /, i!Jft · 
}Jt'r.<.<urt rttlinclt:t' . .. . .. 46 lb. 

N mn bc((·k prt:.'IOU1't1 !tiyi~-
]Jf't.<.<ltt'f t·uli uclu .. • • .. 59 ·6 lb. 

ilfttlllt [/tt•lit't}Jt't.«IU'I'1 (Ott'· 

80 .. 
70 ..• 
60 . .. 

50 ·· }~~---=========:=~~::::::~:::=~====~~ .. 0 .. 
30 .. 
20 ... 

pmt,<ttl't rulindu ... ... 2-1 ·7!i lb. 

1 J/1' { 1/iyft-prtllll. c[llin . 3i2J/. I 1
• }JJ '.l r ·B JJ /' 

. • . . L rw·j)t'e.l.'· ruliu. 339·8 Jl.P. 1
ll• I . . 

Tutctl .. . ... 661 ·8 
10 •• 

0 

ISO ·• 
140 
130 
IZO 
110 
100 
90 . . 

80 
70 
GO . 
50 . 
40 . 

30 ... 
zo -
10 -
0 

ISO • . .--.. 
1-40 
130 • 
120 • 
110 
100 -· 
90 .... 

80 ·-
70 --
GO •• 

• 
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C.\llD K o. 6. 

11 i!Jit·j Jt't ... lll't <'llf·o.JI' .. . 
L utr·]Ht...surt l't•l·O[J' .. . ... 

4 f }JI:t' Ctltl. 

67 ptr wlf. 

• 

<; l I lj_J(f( • , , , , , , , , , , , , . o 

JJoilu Jlrt .... ,,,,.t ... ... 
75 miltii }Jtr ltuut'. 
175 lb. 

,1/ ttw ~ffrcf it-e pn~·u t't, /,iylt.· 
]ll'fMIII'( ru{illcltr .. . .. . 52 /b. 

.lh ct11 bctc~ pre.<ilt' re, !tiylt · 
pn<>tll't c[llinrfer .. . .. . 62 lb. 

J/ ccw ~f/(rf i'l:l' prr.•~urr, latr· 
prt!lillll't r11l utcler .. . .. . 21 llt. 

111 J> }1/iyi<·}JI'tM. r,tf(in. 546·7 11.1'. }JJ '.l' r.·> 111, 
• ': • lAw·JJt'ewt. rulin. 494·7 11.1'. 'u· "- · · 

Tofttl ... ... 1041·4 

• 

C.uto No. 7. 

]/ iylt·)JI't~,,,,.t (11(·•!(1' ... 

L<Jtr·Jh't:t.,,lll't Cllf·(![f' ... 

<; l I lj)ft{ , , , , , , , , , , , , o o , 

JJoiltt' ~··c,-<,<1' re .. . .. . 

53 }Jet' WI(. 

70 pu <'till. 
86 m ilr.• pu /,a,, •. 
170 lb. 

.. limn ~Jf'rt:ti t'f }~tr.•"'''t1 lti!JI•· 
}JI'e:J.<III'C rufiudu ... ... 45·68 lb. . 

,1[ t((tt /I( teA J1rt.<.<ll rt, !tiyft • 
J'l't,<<llt't ruliuder ... ... 63·4 lb. 

50 ·-·-~=---~~--=:::::::::::::=-__ _ .. o -·· 
30 -·· 
20 •.• 

.1! m n ~//it·( i t'qll'e&l I' 1'1.'1 lo•r· 
prr.•~•·n· t'tfluulcr ... ... 21·92 If,. 

I.J/./'. t Jft'ylt·}JI't~. rt!{in. 550·6 11.1'. t JJit) . 32.6 1/./'. 
10 .• 

0 

a':Tangil;lg that .the link or frame which holds the cylinder 
and mam beanngs be fixed, we arrange that the crank 
a.!"m or frame wlllch contains the two revolving pairs 
shall be fixed, then we come at the pa.ttem that form s 
the subject of this article. Supposing this to be done, 
we hM·e that which was the fixed frame maJcina a com
plete revolution relatively to the now fixed cr:nk arm, 
nod that wlllch was the connecting-rod making aJ.so a. 
complete ro\'olution to the crank arm. These two 
rcvolv~g p~eccs are. coupled together by a. piston or reci
proca.tmg ptece, which moves backwards a.od forwards in 
a. straight line relati vely to the one, a.nd ba.okwa.rds a.nd 
for!vu.rd1:1 through a liw'i~ed angle relatively to the other. 

t:>ome such constructiOns IU£\y be readily under tood 

J 1AW·jlf't~•. rulut . 518 ll.P. J 

T111ctl ... ... 1068·6 

Lutl. 

by referring to the accompanying ketches. Fig. S i 
an engine brought out some time ago by 1\Ir. l\lills, and 
consists of a cylinder fro.rne A revohing round an a.xi , 
and holding two cylinders symmetrically placed a 
shown. The pistons of these cylinders are connected by 
piston-rods to a. common eros head, the centre of the 
crosshead being jointed to a pin fixed to a. circular frame 
re,•olYing about a. centre B. Jn this instance the cylinders 
reYolYe absolutely about the centre A, and the pistons 
approximately about the centre H. '!'hey would revol ''e 
absolutely about that centre if the crosshead were 
rigiclly o.ttachcd to the frame B and they were shaped 
with l\ ~;phorical sw·face where they pair with tho 
cylinder, and thus ncconunodute tbewsel vc~:~ to the 

• 

• • 

va.riou'l obliquities imposed upon them. Fig. 4 is nn 
example iO\·ented long ago by 1\Ir. Ward, lUld is on the alJie 
princtple. Tlll engine ha<; one cylinder, whose axis i 
placed so that it directly radiates from the centre, round 
which it reYoh•es. Another engine i of a very imilnr 
character, devi~:~ed by l\lr. Benham, and differing but little 
from it, except that as many as eight cylinders nrc 
constntctcd in the cylinder frame, these radiating directly 
away !rom the centre of reYolution. The abo' e arrn.n~c
ments are sometimes varied b,Y radiating the cylinders 
towards the centre of the cylinder fro.me, im1teo.d of 
outwards. It requires no explrmation to ~:~ce that tho 
u1o.in fcn.turcs of Much mechlmism o.ro prech;ely of the 
same character. l~igt< . 1 t\nd 2, the .i\lore~ en1,riue and 

• 
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the Cary engine, arc examples. The s imilarity o( parts 
can he followed by the lettcrin:::, which is used in each to 
indicate the sam e parts. 1\la.ny other engines hM·e 
been invented in this direction, o.nd based upon other 
mechmli-.ms, though a.ll po sess the peculiarity that 
pi ton and cylindera~ revohe round centres. 

The above re.arrangement does not at all aJter the 
character of the mechanism, though at first sight it might 
appear as though all reciprocation had been eliuliuated. 

• 

F I C I 

The close ru:ialogy which has been shown to exist between 
it o.ncl the ordinary direct· acting engine would cause such 
a. claim to be looked upon with suspiciOn. In these 
engines the piston , t~ough . revolvi~g, re~ipro~at~s 
relatively to the revohrmg c.yhn~ers wtth whi~h 1t .ts 
paired, and hence the necesstty, m the new engme as m 
the old, to alternate the action, first in the one direction 
to send the piston to t.he opp~site e?d of. i~s stroke,. !l'nd 
then in the other to return 1t to 1ts ortgm al pos1t10n. 

-
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FIC. 2 

Thou<>h tbis return be effected by making the cylinders 
doubl~-acting, or by adding another single-acting cylinder, 
a.nother peculiarity of reciprocation exists, tha.t . of dead 
points at each end of the stroke. The defect artsmgfrom 
tbis can onJy be CO\mteracted in the new engine as in the 
old by adding extra. cylinders with their gear, a.nd thus no 
particular advantage is gained. 

Some of the revoh ·ing cylinder engines are so designed 
by giving them suitable proport ions and disposition of 

F /C.3 

parts, tbat it would appear that a third peculiarity of 
reciprocation is done away with, that of absorbing power 
to overcome the inertia. of the reciprocating parts. This, 
considered from a. point of view of wasting power, is .no 
defect, for that power which the reciprocating piece may 
absorb during the .first part of its m ovement, or during 
the time its velocit,y ... is being accelerated relatively to the 
piece to which it is paired, is restored again during the 
latter part of its travel, or while its speed is corre· 
spondingly retarded relatively to the cylinder in which it 
works. 'l'he evil that this action does produce is, that 
it throws a recoil in the oppo~ite direction to the force 

• 
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acting upon it, and this being communicated to th~ fixe.d 
frame, causes it to be unsteady, or at least to subJeCt 1t 
to vibration. . · · f 

As it bas been shown that altering the dtspos1t10n o 
the engine m echanism with respec~ to the e~b does D;Ot 
ob,·iate the necessity of counteractmg th.e roam esse!lt1al 
features of reciprocating, that is , returrung th~ rectpro
cating piece to its original position anc~ the. eXJstenc~ <? ~ 
dead points, so it may be shown that this eY~ of recoil ts 
not alleviated. Take any one of these engm es, say the 
Cary enaine · here the cylinders revolve round one 
common ° ce~tre and the pistons rotmd another, e~ch 
having an a.bsolut~ revolvm.g motion, but a relattve 
reciprocation. That 1s to say, wtth respect to ~he fixed frame 
holdinrr the two main centres, these p1stons h~ve a. 
re,·olv~a mo,•ement, but with respect to the cylinders 
a. rect.ili~ear reciprocation, and with re _Pect t~ tlte other 
frame or excentric frame, an anguhtr re01proca.t10n. Con-

0 
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sidering only one cylinder and its fittings, which is s~
cient to eliminate a.ll the characteristics of reciprocation, 
if, as is asserted, no reciprocation exists, it 'vill har~y 
be disputed that the piston, rela~h·ely to th~ cylinde~ m 
which the steam acts, moves wtth a. va.rymg velo01ty. 
There is no difficulty in seeing that it will vary from zero 
at one end of its stroke to zero at the other end, the 
intermediate variations depending upon the propo~ions 
of the engine. It will vary, in reference to the cylinder, 
exactly in the same way as the piston of a.n ordinary 
en!!ine, whose len<>th of crank is equal to the distance 
between the cent~es of the improved type, and whose 
lenath of connectina.rod equals the distance between the 
centre of excentric frame and centre of pin on this frame, 
to which the piston or its rod is jointed. This being so, 
if we consider the action when the s team enters the 
cylinder, and is starting the piston off from one end of its 
stroke, we shall see that the steam pressure acting on 
the piston will not be fully communicated to the pin on 
excentric or wheel frame, but will be diminished by the 
amount required to start the piston off a t its original 
acceleration. This is not modified by the fact that 
cylinder and wheel frame are revoh ring round fixed 
centres. The action of a. force in setting a. body in 
motion is determined only by the movement produced in 
the direction in which the force acts. Though the piston 
goes round in a. circle the force keeps up with it, and is 
always acting in the direction of the piston's m otion ; and 
hence has some of it absorbed when the velocity 
of piston is increased in that direction, a.nd is restored 
again when decreased. The result is therefore, at the 
m oment under consideration, that there are two forces 
acting on the fi xed frame through the centres-one equal 
to the steam force acti ng at the back of the cylinder, the 
other a. smaller quantity, depending upon the rate at 
which the piston is accelerated. Thus the fixed frame, at 
this instant, is under the action of the difference of these 
forces, a.nd hence will tend to move, or, if secured fumly , 
to vibrate. 

Such engines ma.y , however, be bala.nced, but exactly 
in the same way as ordinary fixed cylinder engines; that 
is, by adding e:\.'tra cylinders with their gearing, a.nd so 
arra.nging them that the irregularities of the one may be 
counteracted by those of the others. There would seem 
to be no way of avoiding the evils of reciprocation, 
whether return ;;troke, dead points, or recoil ; but all of 
these may have their evil tendency counteracted. I n 
some of the examples quoted, as for instance, Riggs, it 
cannot be disputed that they do run with exceeding 
smoothness, even though the cylinders m ay not be 
arranged to produce perfect balance. This may be 
accounted for by considering that the weights of the revolv
ing parts are great in comparison with the weight of the 
reciprocating par ts, and thus the evils of reciprocation 
ar e deadened, or smothered over. Given, however, a per
fectly-balanced fi xed cylinder engine; or, given an im
perfectly-balanced fixed cylinder engine, with a. sub
stantial fly -wheel, the result should be as satisfactory. 

\V H E:ELOCK PUMPIKG ENGI NE FOR EIFFEL 
TOWER LIFTS. 

IN a. former issue1 we described and illustrated the Whee
lock motor in the 1\lachine Hall of the Paris Exhibition; and 
we now reproduce, on page 189, the worki11g drawings of the 
pumping engilles, with valves and gear on the same system, 
that were erected in the • outh pillar of the Eifiel Tower, for 
raising water to the second platform, for working the Roux 
and Otis lifts in all four pillars. Tho height to which the 
water was raised is 120 metres = 398ft.; and each of the two 
Wheelock engines, condensing but not compound, with 
double-a"¢ting Girard pumps, raised 50 litres = 11 gal., or 
80 litres = 17~ gal. per second, according as the engine made 
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22~ or 36 revolutions. As a. rule, one engine and pump was 
found sufficient, it being only necessary to run the two 
together on days when the influx of visitors to the tower was 
considerably above the average. The consumption of dry 
steam did not exceed 11·6 kilos., or 26 lb., per horse-power 
per hour, measured in water raised. 

Fig. 1 of the illustrations shows a. side elcva.tion of the 
steam cylinder, with the governor and va.riable expansion 
gear while Fig. 2 gives details of the valves and gear at the 
back end of the cylinder, with section-longitudinal a.s 
regards the valve, but transverse with reference to the 
cylinder-through one valve and its scat. The valve nea.reat 
the cylinder end, serving only for the exhaust, is closed a.nd 
opened u11ifo~ly through the excentric; ~ut. the other, 
serving for va.rtable cut-off as well as a.dmtsston, though 
opened through the excentric, is closed sha.rply, in obedience 
to the governor 's action, by a. weight and spring. Each 
stea.m-ja.cketted cylinder, of 0·65 m. = 2ft. 13in. diameter and 
1·066 m. = 3ft. Gin. stroke, is mounted on its bed-pla.te of 
girder, or as the French call it, "bayonet" type, the double 
plunger of the pump being keyed on to o. prolonga.tioo of the 
piston-rod. The air and hot-water pumps of the condenser
see Fig. 3-are worked by a. bent lever and connecting rod 
ofT the main cra.nk pin . 

As in the l\Iachino Ha.ll engine, the valves are long a.nd 
narrow grid slides, working on corresponding faces which 
form nea.rly cylindrical plugs, cut away to receive the slides, 
and driven in tight. All the four valves of a cylinder wilh 
their sea.ts may be repla.ced in a. quarter of an hour. 
Thanks to the very na.rrow facing strips on both valve and 
face, the surface in contact is so slight that friction is 
reduced to a. minimum, while the valves are a.lmost 
bala.nced. ThE> slides-see F ig. 2-are dri,·en by short 
curved levers and links, so arranged that they act at the 
greatest advantage for overcoming the inertia when the 
facing strips are in contact, but give o. greater speed of 
travel after that inertia. bas been overcome. Dotted lines 
and arcs in Fig. 2 show the oscillating travel of the valve 
spindles, the arms of their levers, and the lever giving the 
trip action for determining the cut-off. The upper ends of 
the exhaust valve levers &l'e actuated by the excentric con
necting-rod, while their fork pivots give intermittent motion 
to the levers fast on the expansion va.l ve spindles. The method 
by which the expansion valves a.re opened is described in con
nection with the Machine Ha.ll engine; but the greater detail 
o~ the preseo t dra.wi.ngs shows more clearly the cut-o~ motion 
gtven to the expansion val,·es at each end of the cylmder by 
means of the governor. Referring to F ig. 1, the horizontal 
arm of the bell-crank on each expansion valve spindle is 
pivotted to a. weight, whose force is increased by a. spiral spring 
tending to draw it down. The weight and spring keep the valve 
closed until their resistance is overcome by the vertical arm of 
the bell-crank being pulled by the plate on the upper member 
of the fork, which is drawn by the bent lever of the admission 
valve, owing to the throw of the excentric. The release from 
this action, permitting the weight and spring to close the valve, 
is effected by the snug B-bha.t is to say, the outside one a.t 
each end of the cylinder-on the socket of the short lever, 
which is loose on and pendent from each expansion va.lve spin
dle. In Fig. 1 the vaJve a.t the pump end of the cylinder, or left 
side of the figure, is shown closed with the weight do,vn and 
the spring compressed, while at the other, or crank end of 
the cylinder, the expansion valve is in the position of open, 
the weight being lifted a.nd the spring distended by the bell· 
crank. The snug B, however, is about to raise the lower 
member of the fork, and therefore lift the plate clear of the 
block, so a.s to allow the weight a.nd spring to close the 
valve. Tho pendent levers carrying these snugs are moved 
by the horizontal rod of the governor, that at the crank end 
being worked directly, and that at the pump end through 
spur gear, as shown. Greater or less resistance may be 
offered to the governor 's action so as to alter its r~gimc by 
varying the tension of the spiral spring on the horizontal rod, 
the position of its fullest distension being shown by dotted 
lines; and this tension may be va.ried by the set screws while 
the engine is running. 

In this engine a.lso, in the event of the governor or its 
gear failing, the balls therefore dropping a.nd the hori
zontal rod moving from right to left, the snugs 0 0-
those inside a.s regards the cylinder ends-on the sockets 
of the pendent levers, come into permanent contact with 
the lower arms of the forks and prevent the opening of 
the valves, and therefore a.oy further admission of steam. This 
occurs at least when the stop is in the position P, shown by the 
full lines; but not, while stopping the engine, in the position 
P1, shown by dotted lines. The slot in the lower or vertical arm 
of the governor bell-crank is to permit of the setting of the 
valves. When this is accomplished the pin of the horizontal 
rod of the governor is cla.mped in position. The single 
excentric is generally keyed so as to make an angle of a.bout 
55 deg. with the crank and behind it. Increasing this angle 
has the effect of increasing the lead, but of diminish
ing the admission both a.t the front and back end, 
while it also renders the exhaust earlier, but increases 
the compression, both front and back. Lengthen
ing the excentric rod or excentric connecting rod dimi
nishes the compression forward, renders earlier the 
exhaust forward, and exerts a. contrary effect a.ft, while it 
retards tho admission forward and renders it earlier aft. 
Lengthening the rod which connects the levers of the two 
exhaust valves increases tho compression a.ft, retards the 
exhaust aft, advances the admission aft, and exerts no effect 
forward. Lengthening the horizontal connecting-rod of the 
governor increases tho admission both foro and aft, whilo 
lengthening its coupling rod increases admission aft, butoxerts 
no effect forward. Lengtheni11g the connecting-rod and corre
spondingly shortening the coupling rod, on tho contrary, in
creases the admission forward a.nd exerts no effect a.ft. Finally, 
lengthening the exhaust valve links retards the exhaust and 
increases the compression , tho port being less uncovered, 
while lengthening tho admission valve links retards the 
admission, the port being less uncovered, a.nd no change 
taking place in the detent. 

The stop valve, in the middle of tho cylinder's length, has 
a conical seat, a.nd is opened and closed by a. screw at the 
end of its spindle, kept tight by the pressure of steam against 
its collar, and turned by a. star wheel, o.s seen in Fig. 1. 

The Girard double-acting pump, shown by F ig. 4, is 
0·29 m. = ll!in, in diameter. The two barrels, cast with 
wide bases, a.nd each with its suction and delivery va.lvo 
boxes, a.re bolted together. The valves are faced with 
leather a.nd weighted by laminar springs. The deliYery 
chamber is surmounted by a. sheet steel air vessel of 1000 
litres = 220 gallons capacity. As this drawing is only for 
the Girard pumps, the Wheelock valves a.re not shown on the 
stea.m cylinder. 

The pumping engine on the left ba.nk of the Seine, for the 
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motot-s in the Machine Ha.ll, similar to the a.boYe, raised 
200 litres = 48 ga.llous of water per second to o. height of 49 m. 
=- 160ft. 9iu., while four similar engines of 400-hon;o power 
and one of 150-horse power ha\o been supplied to the Paris 
Municipality for the water service. 

THE OPEXIXG OP THE FORTH BRIDGE. 

ALL the world now knows that the Forth B1·idge wu 
opened on Tuesdo.y h\st, the 4th inst., by the Prince of 
Wales, and with impo ing ceremonial. Thns, in exactly 
forty years' hi tory o[ British bridge building engineer
ing has repeated itself, in that British engineer and con
tractors ha\'e again accompli bed that which was widely 
proclaimed to be impo 'ible. The Britl:l.lmin tubular 
br~~ge was not loss nn impos~ibibt~· in the opinion of 
cnttcs than wn the far-grander stmctnre now cru·r~·ing 
trains aero the F orth. But like the big tube, the bigger 
cantile\'er is an accomplished fact, and engineers have 
once more pro,·ed that their part in the world is the 
remo\'al of the impossible. Engineers m ay be said to 
create the nece. it,v for their existence, and then 
to exist nnd provide li\'ing for others from that 
necessity . This, of cour:;e, means that they mu t 
e\·er be originators, and in proportion as they origi
nate must cope with what to the world seems impos
sible, and i£ further follows that they must be the 
great providers of fields of labour. 1\luch has been said 
of the stupendous chaxacter of the great bridge which has 
now commenced to do that which all engineering work is 
intended to do, namely, earn money directly , or to do so 
indirectly by saving it. Nothing that has been said or will 
be said in its praise can praise it too much, and a proof 
of the general adrnowledgment of this is found in the 
distinctions which hM·e been conferred by the Queen, on 
the recommendation of the Prime Minister, upon the 
chairman of the Forth Bridge Company, the engineers, 
and upon the leading contractor. Upon the conspicuous 
ability displayed by these men we ha,-e dwelt on previous 
occasions, and our readers ha\'e been made fully acquainted 
with the main features of the mru·yellous structure which 
the Prince of Wales declared open on Tuesday. 

Two facts in connection with the bridge may be added 
t o the many which haYe been given from time to time, 
with the object of con,·eying som e idea. of the bigness of 
the Forth Bridge. One is that if a pair of scales be 
imagined big enough to carry in one scale the whole of the 
metallic superstructure, then into the other scale a weight 
equaJ to ~hat of the whole of the British ru·my would 
ha.Yc to be put to balru1ce it. Another is that if the 
whole of the working time occupied in the building of the 
bridge be taken, o.nd the whole cost of the bridge, then 
it will be found that in the spending of the two and a-half 
millions of soYereigns, which the bridge has cost, one 
SO\'ereign ha~ been paid for every working minute. 
~omething like £350 per day m ust be earned, directly or 
indirectly, to pay 5 per cent. on this cost, and, of course, 
a much larger sum to pay that rate of interest on the greater 
cost of the bridge and the new connecting railways. 

The ceremonies of Tuesda~· may be said to haYe com
m enced with the starting of two special trains from the 
' Vaverley Station, the first carrying one of the lru·gest 
gatherings of railway men or leaders in cognate affairs 
that has perhaps ever been brought together, and the 
second carrying the Prince of Wales, the D uke of Edin
burgh, and other of the Prince of Wales' pru·ty, including 
the directors of the Forth Bridge Railway Company. 
'fh~re was probably no _intention. in sending the long 
tram on ahead of the Prmce's trrun, to make a pilot of 
it, but a~ pilot it acted, and not a few of the party felt 
some relief when this fust jow·ney was over, for although 
there was no danger of any kind, there was no,·el ty of 
position which gave rise to mixed feelings. To be nearly 
160ft. above a.n angry sea, and in a train restin"' on a 
girder hanging at the end of a lever 680ft. b·om the
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point!.. 
of support, is to be in a. position that for comfort 
demands faith in the skill of engineers. To those 
who ha.~ se,·eral times visited the bridge in course 
of construction and had been up to the top of the 
piers, there was no such excitement left; but even those 
with faith crystallised into an unshakeable belief in the 
eternal residence of the great structure and its perform
ance of its duties, were not a bttle sw·prised at the 
absolute freedom from vibration which the bricl"'e ex
hibited e\·en in the Yery centres of the spans wh~n the 
train was rocking, shaking, and clattering in the fury of 
the gale. The first train from Wa,·erley Station passed 
st raight on to the bridge without any stop at Forth 
Bridge Station, or any other place, and crossed at about 
~;ix miles an hour. The wind at the time was stronao 
and some rain fell. The train continued to Inverkeithin~ 
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over the bridge. This time another experience was 
obtained, for the wind had risen, and was blowing a gale. 
Some of the more careful \'i.sitors wondered whether the 
crossing of the bridge would be made before the_ fury of 
tho wind abated somewhat, the memory of the 1ll-fated 
Tay Bridge being s till fre h in their memory. Others, 
howeYer, who knew how ,·ery much s tronger are the 
nwful wind storms on tho Tay thtm on the Forth , and 
who also reasoned that as the wind was not strong enough 
to lift the train clean of:l' the rails it would do no harm to 
the bridge, said there was no reason for delay, especially 
as there was a good luncheon at the other end. 'Wben 
nearly across, on their return journey, the trains were 
stopped, and the Prince of Wales abghted, turned a cock 
ou the hydraulic ri,·etter p ipe with a silver l<ey, a.~d thus, 
with 1\Ir. Anol's a~sistance, completed the bndge by 
puttin.., m the last rh·et o f copper with a gilded 
head. ° Further on- just within the ~outh Queens
fel'l'y Pier-the Pri~ce again al~ghted, and b~ strong 
effort to preYent lus hat and llllliself from bemg car
ried away by the gale, he remained long enough to 
so.y-" Ladies and gentlemen, I now declru·e tho F orth 
Bridge open." ~t least, he is srud by the one or two 
who were to h1s leeward to ha,·e used these words, 
it bein"' quite impossible to remain for hu·tber cere
monial 
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remarks. 'l'his was at about half-past one 
o'clock. The wind was very gusty, and shook the 
cru-ria.ges as though it woul~ lift them, and upon 
opening a window eYen a few inches on the weather
west-the effect inside the carriage was terri.£c. 'l'he wind 
was blowing at about 15 lb. per squru·e foot, but at times 
it was more than this. It was a meet meteorological 
accompaniment to the proceedings, for it gave the visitors 
some idea of what the men haYe had to contend with 
Yery often during the past seven yeru·s. The perfect 
steadiness .of the bridge under the gale also helped to 
confirm that confidence in it which is felt by all connected 
with it. 

Alter the bridge was deola.red open the trains ch-ew up 
at the F orth Bridge works-now pru·tly dtsmantled and 
cleared-and the Yisitors entered the big model-room, 
which had beeu very effectively converted into a great 
banquetting hall. o ,·er the middle of the chairman's 
platform there was a magnificent canopy of crimson and 
gold plush, s\U'mouuted with the Royal arms, and bearing 
underneath the motto of the P rince of Wales on a gold 
scroll. On the walls there were shields beru·ing the ru·ms 
of tho different railway companies interested in the 
bridge, and of the principal towns of England and ~cot
htud through which their lines pass. On the tables, it 
may be mentioned, a fotn·-paged mcniL was placed for 
each guest, illustrated and decorated in a most tasteful 
manner, every page containing some appropriately
selected quotation. It contained, amongst other engraY
ings, the likeness of ~ir J oh.b Fowler, Sir :Benjamin 
Baker, K C.l\I.G., and Sir \\'illiaru Arrol. 'fhe quotation 
o,·er ::iir Benjamin Baker was, •· Thy judgment fair, lays 
e,·ery project well,., and equally appropriate were those 
given to Sir J ohu and Sir W . Anol. 

The Royal party and guests arriYed a t the banquet 
ball ·hortly before two o'clock, and were recei\'ed by the 
company standing. Sir 1\I. W. 'l'homp::>on occupied the 
chair. On his right were the Prince of Wales, the Earl 
of R osebery, Prince George of \ Vales, the Duke of Fife, 
1\Ir. John Dent, Lord Provost Boyd, H err Mehrtens, 
General Ellis, General Lyttelton Annesley, Lord ColYille, 
l\Ir. Calm·aft, H err Krueger, ~it· B. Baker, 1\1:. Van 
Has ·elt, i\Ir. Crunpbell-Bannerman, l\l.P., the Earl of 
H addington, Captain Vander 1\l eulen, H on. W. J. Col
Yille, H on. A. Colville, M. Ogekelin, Sir Lowth.ian Bell, 
the l\larquis of H untly, l\1. Eiffel, Sir Charles Tennant, 
Captain Zelenoi, and l\Ir. L eopold Rothschild; and on 
his left were the Duke of Edinburgh, the Duke of 
Bnccleuch, the Marquis of Tweeddale, M. Picot , the Earl 
of " ' emyss, M. 'l 'al afini, the Lord Pro yost of Glasgow, 
the l\Iarqu.is de Guigne, Sir J ohn F owler, the Bishop of 
L!chfield, Baron Reillie, Lord Balfotn· of Burleigh, 1\I. 
Vallon, Sir 1\la.tthew Ridley, l\I. Doppler, Sir W . Thom
son, l\1. d'Oissel, the H on. R. H. Dutton, Sir W. Arrol, 1\Ir. 
Armitage, Lord Kingsborough, the Moderator of the 
General Assembly, and Dr. W. H. Russell. 

The Chairman, who was received with loud applause, pro
posed the toa.st of " The Queen. He said he could carry back 
hi:; recollection to the t ime when her Majesty the Queen 
a.sceuded the Throne. It bad been his great fortune 
to watch the career of her Majesty, and he observed 
that she always acted up to the duties of her position. No 
matter whether the 1\Iinistry of the time wa.s a Liberal or a 
Tory Government, her 1\Ia.jesty wo.s always up to the occasion 
and acquitted herself admirably as the Sovereign of a. great 
country, and her decision, given often in momentous 
circumstances, was always respected. The toa.st wa.s 
drunk with enthusiasm, the band playing the National 
Anthem. 
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ho.s been known to the Chinese for ages, and specimens 
of it may be seen likewise in Japan, Tibet, and tl1e North
West ProYinc-:s of India. Work of this description bas hitherto 
been carried out on sma.ll dimensions, but in this case the engi
neers have h3..d to construct a bridge in thirty fathoms of 
water, at the height of 150ft. above high water mark, and 
ct·ossing hvo channels, each one-third of a. mile in width . 
Had it not been for tho intervening island of Inchgarvie the 
project would ha.ve been impracticable. It ma.y perhaps 
interest you if I mention a. few figw·es in connection with the 
construction of the bridge. Its extreme length, including the 
approach viaduct, is 2765 yards, one and one-fifth of a mile 
and the a.ctua.llength of the cantilever portion of the bridg~ 
is one mile and twenty yards. The weight of steel in it 
amounts to 51,000 tons, and the extreme height of the 8~ 
strucLure above mean water level is over 370ft., above the 
bottom of the deepest foundation 452ft., while the rail level 
above high water is 156~ft. Allowance has been made for 
contraction and expansion and for changes of temperature to 
the extent of lin. per 100ft. over the whole bridge. The 
wind pressure provided for is 56 lb. on each square foot of 
area., amounting in the aggregate to about 7700 tons of lateral 
pressure on the cantilever portion of the bridge. About 25 
a.cres of surfa.ce will have to be painted with three coats of 
paint. As I have so.id, about eight millions of rivets 
have been used in the bridge, and forty-two miles of bent 
plates used in the tubes, about the distance between Edinburgh 
and Glasgow. Two million pounds ha,·e been spent on the site 
in building the foundations and piers; in the erection of the 
superstructw·e; on labow· in the preparation of steel, granite 
ma.sonry, timber, and concrete; on tt>ols, cranes, drills and 
other machines required as plant; while about two and O:.balf 
millions has been the entire cost of the structure, of which 
£800,000 - nearly one-third of this amount - has been 
expended on plant and general charges. These figures will 
give you some idea of the magnitude of the work, a.ud 
will assist you to realise the labow· and anxiety which all 
those connected with it must have undergone. The works 
were commenced in April, 1883, and it is highly to the 
credit of everyone engo.ged in the operation that a structure 
so stupendous and so exceptiona.l in its character should 
have been completed within seven years. The opening of 
the bridge must necessarily produce important results a.nd 
changes in the railway service of the east coast of Scotland, 
and it will, above all, place the \'aluahle manufacturing a.ud 
mineral producing district of Fifo in immediate communica
tion with the south side of the Firth of Forth . When the 
Glenfarg line, now nearly completed, is opened for traffic tho 
distance between Edinburgh and Pet·th will be reduced from 
sixty-nine to forty-seven miles, and instead of the journey 
occupying, as at present, two hours and twenty minutes, 
·an express will be able to do it iu an hour. Dundee like
wise will be brought to within fifty-nine miles of Edin
burgh, and Aberdeen 130 miles, and no sea ferries will have 
to be crossed. The construction of the bridge is due to 
the enterprise of four important railway companies - (1) 
North British-tho bridge is in its district-(2) North-Eastern, 
(3) 1\IidJaud, aud (4) Great Northern, and the design is that 
of two most eminent engineers, Sir J ohn Fowler and l\Ir. 
Benjamin Baker. The contractor was 1\lr. William Arrol, 
and the present Ta.y Bridge and the bridge which I have 
inaugw·ated to-day will be lasting monuntents of his skill, 
resources, and energy. I have much pleasure in stating 
that on the recommendation of the Prime 1\linister, the 
Queen ha.s been plea.sed to create 1\Ir. Matthew William 
Thomp:;on, chair~an of tho Forth Bridge _Company, a.nd of 
the l\11dland Railway Company; and Str John Fowler, 
engineer-in-chief of the Forth Bridge, baronets of the 
United l{ingdom. The Queen ha.s also created, or in
tends to create, :Mr. Benjamin Baker-Sir Jolm Fowler's 
colleague- a Knight Commander of the Order of St. Michael 
and St. George; and to confer on 1\lr. William Arrol, 
the contractor, the honow· of a knighthood. I must 
not allow this opportunity to pass without mention
ing the valuable assistance which has been rendered 
to the companies by Ail:. Wieland, their able and 
indefatigable secretary, who deserves specia.l praise for 
the admirable way in which he has carried out tho im
portant financial arrangements essential in a. scheme 
of such magnitude. Before concluding, I must express 
my plea.sw·e at seeing here Major-General Hutchinson and 
l\Ia.jor l\Iarindin, two of the inspecting officers of the Boe.rd 
of Trade. Although in this country great undertakings 
of the kind which we are celebrating this day are wisely 
wholly left to the enterprise and genius of priva.te indi
viduals without aid or favour from the Stat~, ye~, in 
connection with these particular works, Parliament, I am 
informed, for the first time associated officers of the Board of 
Tro.de with those practically engaged in the construction of 
this magnificent bridge from its commencement, by requiring 
the Board of Trade to make quarterly reports to be la.id 
before Parliament a.s to the nature and progress of the works. 
This most important and delico.te duty ha.s been performed 
by Major-General Hutchinson and Major 1\farindin ; and I 
now congratulate them on the completion of their responsible 
duties, which they have carried out in a way that re
dounds credit to themselves and to the department which 
they so o.bly serve. Allow me a-gain, gentlemen, io tha.uk
ing you for the l-ind way in which you have received this 
toast, to assure you of the great pleasw·e and gratificat.ion it 
has been to me to haYo been present on this occasion to 
inaugw·ate this great success of the skill of engineering." 

.and thence to North Queensferry Pier. H ere the whol~ 
party a.li~hted, and b·om below and b·om the distance, 
saw the Prince's train moving slowly across the bridae. 
From this poin~ a. go?d dew of the bridge is obtain~d, 
and to see a t ram passmg oYer is to get an ocular demon
stration of ~he fact o! the i_nsi~fic~ce of the rolling 
loads t? which the br1dge will be subJected. An engine 
and tram of saloons is compru·ath·ely a. microscopic thin.., 
when on the mighty structure, and the 1•eriest t.rr~ 
can see how vast must be the strength required 
to carry t he dead load, and that that necessary 
for the train is nothing in comparison with it, or 
with the strength required to meet the wind pressure. 
After the Prince's train reached the pier his party 
with Sir J olm Fowler and others, en tered a small 
steamer and steamed round the piers and under the great 
spans, and s_a.w, as we~ as the roughness of the estuary 
would perm1t, how nmous parts of the structure look far 
a.nd near. The best Yiew is, perhaps, from the estuary 
shores, from a half to three-quarters of a mile away from 
it . . A considerable number of the party from the other 
tram then embarked on board the steamer William l\Iuir, 
a.nd they also saw as much as a gale and blinding spray 
would permit. H o,ve,·er, they did not remain long on 
the seething waters:, bnt ret lll'ned to their trains and agniu 
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The Chairman then gtwe the toast of " The Prince of 
Wales and other members of the Roya.l Family," speaking 
Yery highly of the mauner in which their Royal Highnesses 
performed the high functions which deYolved upon them. 
The toa.st was pledged with great enthusia-sm. 

The Prince of Wales, who was received with loud cheers, 
said: I feel very grateful for the kind words which baYe 
fallen from tho cha.itmo.n in proposing the toa.st, and I thank 
you a.ll most heartily for the cordial way in which you have 
received it. The day has been a most interesting day to all 
of us, and especially so to me, and I feel very grateful that I 
have been asked to take part in so interesting and important 
a. ceremony as the one at which we have all assisted. I had 
the a.<h·antage, nearly five and a-half years ago, of seeing 
the Forth Bridge at its very commencement, and I 
always looked forward to the day when I should witness 
its successful accomplishment. I may, perho.ps, say 
that in opening bridges I a.m a.n old baud. At the re
quest of the Canadian GoYernmeut, I performed the 
opening ceremony thirty years ago of opening the 
Victoria. Bridge ovet· Lho ' t. Lawrence at 1\Iontrea.l, putting 
iu the Ia t riYet, the total of rivets being one million. 
To-day I have performed a. similar ceremony for the Forth 
Bridge, but on this occasion the rivets number nea.1·ly 
eight millions instead of oQe million. The construction 
of the bridge has been on the cantilever principle, which 

Sir John Fowler, in acknowledging the toast of the Forth 
Bridge, said he begged to return his most grateful thanks to 
bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales for the fia.ttering 
manner in which he had spoken of theu: work. It wa.s now 
seYen yeo.rs ago since the foundations of the bridge were 
commenced, but up to two years ago they had to endure not 
only the legitimate anxieties of their duties, but the attacks 
and eYil predictions which were a.lways directed against 
those who undertook engineering work of noYelty or 
exceptional magnitude. . It wa.s very curious to \tatch 
the manner of retreat of these prophets of failure. The 
results had proved them to be mista.ken. He could tell 
some very curious stories connected with the bridge, but on 
that day he felt that he could a.fford to be magna.nimou~, and 
he would say nothing ill-natured about them-oot even a.bout 
tho a.strouc,mers. He was sorry for the astronomers, and 
they were son y for themsclve~, because ince the failure of 
their predictions about the Forth Bridge cautious people 
were beginning to be a. little doubtful o.bout the planets 
which they ha-d discovered. Persooa.lly, he belieYed iu 
astronomy, and in the planets, but he did not belie'l'e in 
o.s~ronomy in its effects on practical engineering. He 
pomted out how, from the nature of the ma.teria.ls which had 
been used i;1 the construction of t11e bridge; and from the 
nationality of the men who ba-d been engaged in that ooq-
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struction, tho bridge posse sed an international cha.ra.cler. 
But besides strength and solidity, tho resthetic considerations 
could not altogether be ignored. H e confessed that this gave 
him a little concern at first, for he read rather strongly
worded lectures, and altogether they seemed to be likely to 
get into hot water. Fortunately, the Edinburgh R oyal 
Soc:ety of Arts conceived the idea. of settling this matter in o. 
very summary fashion. Accordingly they called to their holp 
two famous artistic author ities-1\lr. William Morris, famous 
for his power of attack on the bridge ; and Mr. Benjamin 
Baker, famous for defending it. The result, he believed, was 
that 1\lr. Ba.ker and the bridge were entirely victorious; and 
as this society never allowed any appeal, the resthetic ques
tion was settled fore\'er. They had two materials in the Forth 
Bridge-granite o.nd steel. They would agree with him tho.t 
in Scottish granite connected together with English cement 
they had durability and union of parts for a.t least a. thousa.nd 
years, an d with the permission of tho Chairma.n and 
their R oya.l Highnesses he would postpone any further 
consideration of that question until that period had expired. 
In regard to steel it might be deteriorated or decayed from 
two causes--vibration and ox:idisa.tion. Yibra.tion could only 
produce injurious action \Vhen the maximum strain to which 
it would be ha.bitually exposed by U!'le approached one-bali of 
its ultimate str ength, but as the Forth Bridge could never ha\'e 
as much as one-half of the strain of the ultimate strength, he 
thought they might di!'lmiss vibration a.s a source of injury. 
With regard to oxidisation, tha.t meant gross neglect by those 
who were in charge; it m eant that the pa.inting was so 
neglected tha.t air had .access to the steel, and he would not 
do those who had charge of this important work the injustice 
of suppo ing that such a contingency was possible. He 
wished tha.t time permitted to mention tho names of the 
contractors and the able assistants who had done such good 
work, but be mu t content himself with mentioning 1\Ir. 
Phillips, who h ad been resident engineer-a. man of great 
experience from the first; l\lr. Arrol, who had shown such 
cou&picuous ability a.ud originality, aud his excellent 
secretary, l\Ir. Biggart. And now, the last but not the least, 
he claimed for tho foremen and thouso.ndt. of workmen who 
had been engaged on the Forth Bridge the highest praise for 
their skill and their bravery. In that ball where they were 
n ow assembled tho drawings of the engineei'S were drawn out 
to the full size, aud from tho e drawings moulds were made; 
they were taken down to the shops whore by hundreds of 
~-okilful men, with admirable machines, many of them 
debigncd by l\Ir. Arrol specially for the work, the steel was 
drilled, made ready, and put together very ca.refully. It was 
put together " ·ith tho greatest exactitude, then taken down 
again, and carried to the site of the bridge. For several 
years, often in very inclement weather and at an elevation of 
one, two, three, and four hundred feet above the water of the 
F orth, those bra.ve men worked, and never knowingly 
scamped a. rivet." 

Sir W. Arrol al~o responded in a. few well chosen words. 
Sir Benjamin Ba.ker was then most vociferously called for 

by the audience, and although his name had not been on the 
I ist, the call was so unanimous o.nd spontaneous tha.t the Prince 
through Lord Colville asked Sir B. Baker to reply. 

Sir Benjamin Baker sa.id he was there a.s a visitor. He Cl>n
siderd that personally and practically his connection with the 
Forth Bridge wa.s over when his very severo friends General 
Hutchinson and Major Ma.rindin expressed their unqualified 
satisfaction with the work they had vi&ited. Being a visitor, 
and not being on the toa.st list, and also being extremely sur
prised at the honour which had been a.ccorded him, he need 
hardly sa.y that he was not quite prepared to made a speech. 
But of course it wa.s perfectly easy a.lter one had finished a. 
somewha.t difficult undertaking-it was pleasant to receive 
approbation. The approbation which the engineer valued 
most, he thought, was that of his own conscience, when he 
had done the best he could for the job. He could answer for 
his colleague :Mr. Stewart, and his friend 1\Ir. Biggart, and 
the whole staff of engineers, that they had the approbation 
of their own consciences, that every man had done the best 
tha.t he could. Nc.""<t to that, perhaps, was the approba.tion of 
their brother engineers, for they were best able to appreciate the 
kind of difficulties tha.t they had to deal with. H e was not 
altogether sorry that the elements had been such as they had 
been that day, beca.use it would give them some idea. of those 
difficulties which they had to overcome. And, last, they 
wished the a.pprobation of the general public, a.nd they bad 
some e,;dence that that also had been achieved. Of course 
they bad had dark da.ys during the con11truction of the bridge, 
and during these dark days they tried not to be-and he 
thought. they bad succeeded- in not. being unduly oppressed. 
On this, the brightest day in the history of the bridge, when 
His Royal H ighness had done them tho fa.vour, which they 
so much appreciated, of being present, he might sa.y on 
behalf of the eng1neers that they were not unduly elated, 
and tha.t the flattering remarks which had fallen on them 
would not tum their heads. He hoped they would under
sto.nd tha.t they did not less hea.rtiJy thank them for the 
extreme kindness and cordiality with which they had received 
the toa.st of the engineers, directors, and contractors, and he 
might sa.y the workmen, of the Forth Bridge. 

)Jr. John Dent Dent then proposed the guests. 
Tho Earl of Roscbery returned thank~;. 
H orr Mehrtens, of tho P ntssian Ho.ilway Depa.rhmcnt, also 

replied for hlmseli and in the name of his companions from 
Sa.xony, Austria, and Hungary. 

)l. Picot, on behalf of the railway engineer:, of France, 
also replied in a speech in which he ,.ulogised the bridge and 
its engineers a.nd contractors. 

Tho :\la.rquis of Tweeddalc propo&cd "The commercial 
intere:~ts of Scolland." 

The Lord Provost of Edinburgh and tho Lord P rovobt of 
Gla~gow acknowledged tho toa~;t. 
• Tho Prince of Wales aro e and t.lated amid cheers that he 
had received a telegram from tho Queen and from tho 
Prince of Wales. Both took tho grcatc~t interc<.ot in tho 
underte.ldng, o.nd both wi. hod succe" to the F orth Bridge. 

The proceeding<-1, which had throughout been of the 
mo t agreeable nature, then terminated. The Prince 
and the Royal pnrty then drove off to Dnlmeny, and were 
loudly cheered. 

During the b11nquet t.he bond of the CIUlleron Iligh 
Jon<lcr played a !'election of mu~:ic, Md the pipers of the 
r egiment marched round the htill, their inc:piriting strnins 
being apparently r,rrently rehshed by the foreign guestR, 
''ho were enthu«i~tic in their a.pplau~;c. Alter co.ch 
tou~:~t the band pia~ cd an appropriu.te air. 

The French ruilwayt~ were 'ery fully repr esented, o.s 
v.ill be Eeen froru tho following lit.t of numes :-

Chemin de fer l 'aril:, et L.}on~: Met.sieurs 1\Itillet, 

THE ENGINEER. 

President dn Con~:;cil d 'Administration ; Noblemn.ire, 
Directeur d e Ja. Compngnje ; R. Picard, Chef d e 1 'Exploit a
tion; H enry, In~enieur-en-chef du Materiel et de la 
Traction; and Denis, I ngenieur-eo-chcf de Ja Voie. 

Chemin de fer Paris et Orleans: Messieurs J uigoe 
(Marquis de) Administrateur de la. Compagnie; H eurtea.u, 
Directenr de la. Compagnie; Rougier, Directeur des 
'f ro.va.t1x; and Salacroup, I ngenieur-in-chef, adjoint a 
l ' I ngenieur -en-chef du l\Iateriel et de la T raction. 

Chemin de fet· du l\lidi: l\1ess1curs Ancoc, Vice. p resi
dent du Conseil d 'Administration; Picot (Georges), 
Administratenr de lo. Compagnie; d 'Elchthal (Eugene), 
Administra.teur de Ja Compagnie; and Blage, Directeur 
de la. Compagnie. 

Chemin d e fer de l 'Ouest: Messieur D esbriere, 
Adminis trateur de la Com pagnie; Blount (H enry), 
Adroinis tra.teur de la Compa!!nie; 1\Iarin, Directeur de 
Ia Compagnie; 1\Iorliere, Inglnieur-in-chef de l 'Entretien 
ct de la Sur"eillance de la. Voic; Foulon, Ingenieur , 
!:iecretaire de lo. Direction. 

Ch emin de fer du Kord : Messieurs H ottinguer , 
Administrateur de ln. Compagnie ; Pieron , Iogeoieur-en
chef adjoint t\ l ' I ngenieur-en-chef du sen -ice Actif; 
Sauvage, Iogenieur p rincipal de }'atelier des machines ; 
and Aguellet, I ngenieur-en-chef des services centraux des 
Etudes du M a t eriel des voies e t des bU.timents. 

Chemin de fer de 1 'Est: Messieurs Imecourt (Marq u.is d '), 
Administrateur de la. Compagnie; R eille (Baron Victor}, 
Administratenr de la Compagnie; Baraba.nt, Director de 
la Compagnie; A. J>icard, Chef de !'Exploitation adjoint; 
and Gerhardt , Ingenieur de la Traction. 

l\1. Alfred Sire, agent in England of the Northam of 
France, a nd 1\f. 'f. Visinet, the r epresentative of the 
\Vestero Railway of France in this country . 

Altogether there were nearly s ix hundred present at the 
ceremonies, and thousands of people collected at Korth 
o.nd a.t !:iouth Queensferry to witness the proceedings. It 
was , in fact, o. general holiday, and in spite of the Yery 
inclement weather e,·ery spot of vantage ground sup
ported a sightseer. 

The representatiYes of the French railways who were 
present on the occasion of the opening of the F orth 
Bridge were euter tamecl, on \Vednesday eYenmg, a t a. 
banquet given by the chairman and directors of the 
L ondon, Chatham, and DoYer Railway, in the marble 
salon of t he Grand H otel, Trafalgar-square. 'fhe chair 
was occupied by Mr. J. S. Forbes, who made all arrange
ments in connection with the trains by which these 
gentlemen travelled from France nnd in this country, 
supported on his right by the French ambassador. 

It is generally well known that the Forth Bridge, as 
part of an ordinary local or even ordina.nly placed m ain 
line, could not pay . It is, howe,·er, through the important 
connections which it nod-its railways \d.ll enable the com
bined guaranteeing railways to make, that it will pay, and 
more e sp ecially since it is fully expected that the further 
amalga.matiou of the Korth British aud Glasgow and 
South-Western will be effected; and thus, with the 
\\'estern lines , including the new Helensburgh a nd Fort 
\\' illiam Railway, which we illustrated a nd described in 
our last impression, a grand and far-reaching net.work 
will be controlled by the guaranteeing companiett. 'l 'he 
monopoly of the Caledonian will be broken, and the 
\\'estem H ighlands will becom e much more accessible. 

Some of the visitors on Tuesday remained long enough 
at Forth Bridge Station to see the sta,rting of the first 
goods train for Dunfermline. 'fhe bridge was opened for 
traffic on \Vednesday, but there are several branch lines 
involYed in the general scheme. On the Fifeshire side is 
the Korth Queensferry and Im·er keithing Ro.i..lway, a. 
length of about two miles; and on the south side there is 
a length of three-quarters of a mile to connect the bridge 
with the junction at Da.lmeny. There is also the Winch· 
burgh and D almeny line, four miles and a-ha.lf, to con
nect with the main line between Edinburgh and Glasgow. 
Another line runs from InYerk eithing along the shore 
for some distance to Burntisla.nd. 'fhe G leniarg line 
s trikes due north between Loch Leven and P e rth. 

Referring again to the four-page menu alreo.d.Y men· 
tioned, it should be noted that under the words " All reap 
o.t last the actions they have sown,'' the names are gi \'CD 

of many who hM·e been acti,·ely associated with the 
building of the bridge, either on the staff of the cnbri.neers 
or of the contractor s. The names thus gi\'en a re those 
which follow: - T ancred, Phillips, Fa.lkioer, Bakewell, 
Biggart, Wellthofen, H unter, Lilljiqvis t, Aitken, Neville, 
:\Iidd.leton, l\lnin, L aw, Gray, \ Vood, Stewart, Cooper, 
1\!eik, Schluter, !:icott, 1\Ioit·, Carey, Bourke, Symons, 
Tuit, Fitzmaurice, Blackburn , H arriH, Cru.npbell, 1\Iayor, 
Webster, Chalwerg, J{uowles , M nrtiu. 

THE lN!:iTITUTION OF CI VIL EKGIXEERS. 

IlAJLWA Y BHID<.:E:-:. 
AT the fourteenth ordinary mooting of the liC~ion, on Tuo~tlay, 

.March ltb, Mr. Berkley, vice prol>idoot, in tho chair, three papers 
wcro read oo ruilwuy bridgea :-
1. TilE l:J ,\1\)o(E>~Ul'RY HIIJDGE, NEI" Sill Til WALE~, hy .Mr.<.:. 0. 

Burge, l\1. lut~t. <.: . .1!:. 
'l'ho railwny ll)dtem of New. !:Iouth Wnle" bnd hitherto coo· 

si ted o( two 11epomto olivisionll- tho one Fltlrting from 'ydnoy 
and bro.nchin~t thence in :1 westerly, ~outhcrly, and south·wc.~tcrly 
direction, whilo the other originated nt Newcastle, on tho sen 
co:1.~t, about 100 mil011 north of Sydney, nnd communicated ";th 
tho northern pnrt of the Colony and with Queensland. Tho 
Hnwkcsbury Bridge wns si tuated upon tho connecting link of 
milwny which Willi designed to umto theso two 11ystem~. H 
c ro~Md the mnin cbnnnol of tho llnwkcsbury between Long 
blnnd nnd Mullet Jload, nt a. point where the chnnnol hod n 
width or nbout 2800ft., nod n mnximum depth of 77ft., whilo 
its bed colllliqted or n depo-it or mud extending to n do{>th 
varying from 60ft. to 170ft. below high·wnter mark, nod Ol'Crlymg 
the sand. For tho constrv.ction or this difficult work the colonial 
Government invited tendert~ accomp6nied by competith·o dosign11, 
and took st~p~ to make the competition world:wido. A, e~m
mittee, conJiehng of J\lr. W. H. Bnrlo":, past ~res1dent l!lltl~ullon 
of Civil Enginoera, .Mr. G. Berkloy, VICO·prcsJdeut. Iust1tution of 
Ch il Engiuoe111, ond Cnptam Douglas Gultoo, R.I.:., .A!•oc. In~t. 
C.E., wns np-.oiut. .. d to o lJudilnte on tho tcnrl urt~; nnd "hun the 
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report of this commit.tee bad beon 8UJ>plemented by others from 
Sir John l''owler, p.'\St pret~ideut Institution of () i.-il J:!:ngineers, 
and ~1r. J ohn Whitton, lll. l nst. C. E., Engineer · in · Chief 
for Railwny11, New South Wales, it was liually decided to 
accept the tender of the Union Bridge Company, of New York, 
v.•ho undertook to complete tho bridge within t.,.,·o years and a-half, 
for tho sum of £327,000. The nccepted design colll!isted of seven 
s~ns of 4~5ft,. from.cent re to ~entre or the piers, the found.ations 
bemg earned down m steel catSSOIU! tilled w1tb concrete, wb1le the 
upper portions of the piers and the whole or the abutment-a were of 
masonry. The girders ,.-ero formed of built steel comprel!l!ion 
members, nnd solid steel eye-bar tonHion-rods, all tho connections 
being mado by steel pins. The cr~ girders and rail bearers were 
of rivettcd steel plate. Tho two main girders of each span were 
410ft. long from end pin to end pin, nnd 58ft. deep at the centre, 
and were placed 28ft. apart from centre to centre, the bridge carry
in,:t two lines of railway. l n tho execution of the foundatioDll it was 
found very difficult to sink the cnisso1111 in a truly vertical position 
through the great depth of mud that bad to be penetrntod before 
the sand could be reached. The tondency of the caisson to assume 
an inclined position, and to drnw away from its t ruo place durin~ 
the process of sinking, gave rise to a great deal of trouble and 
delay, and in somo cases could not be entirely overcome ; nod the 
author Wll8 of opinion that this difficulty was in grcnt measure 
due to the form m which tho caissons were constructed. I n plan, 
the caisson formed a rectan~le wtth rounded ends, its length, 
transversely to the bridge, bemt(C 48ft., while its outside vddtb was 
20ft. Tho outer !'hell of the ca1sson, having this l'Ootour, formed 
a vertical prism for the g reater portion of its height ; but in 
the lowest :lOft., the walls were splayed 2ft. outwards at the base 
by inclining them at a batltcr of lm 10 at tbe side111 nod also a t 
the rounded ends. Bach cnisson contained tnreo circular 
dredging wells, 8ft. in diameter, placed aJoug its axis a t 
distances of 14ft. from centro to centro, tho wells being 
splayed outward at the bas-2 in conical form, so 118 to meet the 
outc.r shell, and to come to a cutting edge at tho periphery of 
the caisson, and nlso between the wells. The lower port or the 
caisson was built on shore, and, being temporarily fitted with 
a fnlse bottom, was lloated out and sunk to t lac bed of 
the river. The space between the wells nnd the outer skin 
was then loaded with concreto, nnd the caisson was sunk 
through the mud by dredging the mnterial from tbo bottom or the 
three wells. H the caisson showed any tendency to cant t rans
versely to the bridge, it could be righted by dredging one or the 
other of the wells in advance of the remainder; but wbeu it canted 
trans\•ersely to the axis of the caisson, the central po!ition of the 
well preeludod the us; of any such means of rigbtmg it. It ,.,.118 
also believed that tbe splayed form given to the base of the 
caisson onhanced the tendency to caut over, 118 the sinking of the 
splayed tthoe would leave around the walls of tho upper portion 
an empty space, which would D.ft~Jrwo..rds become 61fed up in an 
irregular manner, depending upon the consistency of the mud. 
F'or the work of erecting tbo main girdeno, a pontoon wns con· 
structed of sufficient size and stability to carry o.. comple~ ~n 
of the superstructure elevated above the deck upon staging high 
enough to command the piers, whose summit was 40ft. above 
high-water, the ran~e of tido being 7ft. At a convenient point 
on the shore a grid1r0n was bnilt at a distance of about half a. 
mile from the bridge, nnd on this gridiron the pontoon was 
scuttled and allowed to remain, while tbe 11teelwork of a 
complete span was put together upon the top of the elevated 
stagmg ahovo tho deck. For the ,·oyage of tbi.q cn\ft out to the 
bridge a f:~vournble conjunction of tide and weather was 
t~elccted, and the scuttling mlvcs of the pontoon having been 
closed nt low-wnt~r, the ve~~et floated off the gridiron at tbe rise 
of tho tide, and was warped out to the bridge hy 6in. ha11·sers 
worked by 11te.1m windln...oses, the operntion being facilitated by the 
a:<sistanco of steam-tugs and by the !low of the tide. At the top 
of the tide, tbo pontoon was in place between the piers, the ends of 
tbe main girders being then o. few inches above the bearin&'B on 
tho piers, and the vessel, being moored in this position, Wll8 allowed 
to fall " 'itb tho ebbing tide until it left the girders l>Upported upon 
the piers. ln some cases the process ,,.as hastened by partially 
scuttling the pontoon. 'l11e author described the numerou.s 
vici •itudes of the voyage, wbjcb was repeated in ~>imilar manner 
for each !<pan, and also the endeavours that wero made to 
correct or to remedy the canting of the cnissoDL!. It was 11·ortby of 
remark thnt although the successful tender w11s made by an 
American firm, yet the whole of the steel and ironwork Wl\8 pro
vided and manufactured in the United Kingdom, excopting only 
the swelled heads of the eyc·bnrt~. 

(To ~ C'Ortfim•~tl.) 

SOCIETY OF ENGI NEERS. 

THE APPLICATION OF WA'l'ER PRESSURE TO MACHIN E 
TOOLS AND APPLIANCES. 

. AT a meeting of the Society of Engineers, bold at tho To11'11 
Hall, Westminster, on Monday evening, March 3rd, ~lr. Henry 
Adamt~, President, in the chair, a pnpcr was rend by Mr. Ralph 
Hnrt Tweddoll, M. lost. C. E., on "The Application of Water 
Pressure to Machine Tools and A pplinnces." 

The nutbor referred to his pro,.jous paper road before tho 
Society in 18i7, and to tho !(l'eally extended adoption of his 
system of hydraulic machines nod appliances during tbis intenal. 
He gave ligures showing the continually increasing power and size 
of this claas of machines during the t~uarter of a century which 
bll8 elapsed since he first introduCed them, and very closely aualyl!ed 
the relativ11 advnnl.'lges of hydraulic, pneu.mntic, and elect rio trans
mlision of power, considered in their special relation to working 
macbino tools and the nppliances in connection with taiOng the 
work to and from them. 

The author, having emphasised tho fact that the conditions to be 
ful6lled in the designing of a" complotc system" of otachine tools 
aro very different from tho o alfocting a "singlo machine," pro· 
cecdcd to point out tbe great number of conditions to bo fulfilled 
by any motive power when applied to workin~ macbinc:s varying. 
greatly in their individual cbaractor and reqwromonb. Dividing 
the subject of tho relative merits of these three moti\'e powers into 
(1) tho convenient btorago of .tbo power, (2) economy and facility 
in distributing the same over largo oroa:<, (3) simplicity in its nppli· 
cation to machine tools and tho oppliancea requ1rctl to tako them 
to and from their work (-1 ) adaptability to perform work of the 
ligbtebt and heaviest description the author stated that, while 
electricity and air fulfil somo of these condition~:~, they do not 
fulfil those of tho most importance in connection with tbo cla!s of 
work under dit~cussion. On the other hnnd, bydmulic prcs..<mre 
not only fulfils all of tbu abovo crmditions, but it is especially 
appliC6blo to the workin~ or machino tools and tho nppliRncet for 
lifting and transporting tho mntcriols operated upon by them. The 
author tbcn referred to -rarioua improvements eftcctcd by himi!Clf 
and others in h;drnulic machines now required to meet the altered 
conditione of m •etting, flanging, drilling, &c., in order to make 
sound work in the hen-ry boilers now used with high etoom 
pressure. 

Tbo author then procccdecl to dcseribo tho rivetting up of ln~Re 
bridges in 8ilt•1 and referred to the fi~ bridge ~o conJtructOO 
namely tho Primrose-street Bridge, in London, which "1\'M ri-rct«ld 
up on tbo Author's system in 187~t. After alluding to many other 
bridge", the author pointed out tho absolute ncccs.sity of 11 ltuyclr 
extended usc of lnbour-snvlng nppli~ces in worluhope, 11uch as 
cranes, lifts, cnpstall!!, &c., which are n~'lllry, not only on 
account or tho grcntly incroaliCd woi~ht of the work now mAChined, 
but also to kcop all clo,~<se!l or macbmo tools in moro continuous 
"ork., In conclusion, bo pointed out t hat bydl'll\Jlic prem ro v.tul 
o..s suit.llble !or wurking thoso npptinnces u Cor worldnt{ tbo:mnchino 
tool.~> tbumM:Ive:.. 
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RECONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW ARK DYKE BRIDGE, GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

• 

F ig. 7 - REMOVAL OF OLD STRUCTURE, EASTERN HALF. 

THE NEWARK DYKE BRI DGE. Railway, only weighed about 60 tons with tender included· the thorough overhauling ofa.U the parts. It \vas then found 
The express locomotives and also the heavy goods on the that in consequence of the defect in the method of carry-

b THE ENGIJ.~EER issue of the 21st F ebruary a short Great Northern system, now weigh nearly 78 tons; engine ing the flooring, the inner links of the diagonals in 
notice wa<o given of this bridge, together wit'J an illustration being'42 and tender 3G tons. This heavy increase in the weight the centre of bridge had elongated about -AI of an inch, thereby 
::.bowing the new bridge in the process of putting all the stress on to the outer 
being placed in position. Before proceed- ..,.... _ _ _ _ links. The method of laying the ftoor wa.s 
ing further with the description of the new · . then altered, and arranged in such a 
structure, it ma.y be interesting to state a · · · · manner that a.U the members did their 
few fa.cts in relation to the old one concern- . · · share of the work that was required of 
ing the kind of stmctw·e, and why it was · · . · · · them. In 1888, fresh signs of wea.kness 
thought necessal'y to roplaco it. . ·. , . · occurred, a.nd as they were beyond the po~-

The old bridge was of the form known as . sibility of a remedy 1\Ir. Johnson decided on 
tho "Warren " truss, and was the largest .. . . • · · ' · · · . . a l'econstruction, and with that end in view 
spa.n of its kind in this country, it being · ·· · . . •. ·- ··. .. · •. 

1 
instructed his assistant, 1\Ir. E . Duncan, 

259ft. from centre to centre of its bear- .. · . . : ·, ' · · · ~ . to prepare designs for a. new steel struc-
ings. There were two single bridges, one • · · · · . • .. . · , • · . ture. Upon this design, the directors in-
for the down and one for the up line. The . . ·· · · ·· · •· · vi ted tenders for tho execution of the works, 
trusses were composed of cast and \Vl'Ought a.nd in November of that year accepted one 
iron, cast iron being used for the top or com- sent in by Messrs. Andrew Ha.ndyside of 
pression member and the diagonals, the .. ': ·1 the Britannia. Ironworks, Derby. The work 
normal state of which was compression, · · ~ 1 has taken rather longer than wa.s con-
and wrought iron being used in the ·: • templated, but the causes of the delay did 
bottom or tension member and in the not rest with the contractors, both steel 
diagonals tha.t were subject to tension and timber being difficult to obtain. 
only. The top member consisted of a. cast The design of the new bridge is of the 
iron tube, varying in diameter from 13tin. class of truss known as the "Whipple-
at the ends to !Sin. at the centre. The 1\Iurphy "type, and itisma.de entirely of steel, 
diagoneJ struts were cast with a. jaw at the steel used being made by the basic pro-
the top-end to embrace the tube, and cess. Upwards of 400 tests were made 
tapered towards the bottom tie. The dm-ing manufacture at the StaJiordsbire 
bottom tie consisted of a. series of links Steel and Ingot Iron Co.'s works, near 
9in. wide and enlarge:i at the ends to 16~in., Wolverhamptoo, and also by Mr. Da.·dd 
to allow a connecting pin 5tin. in diameter Kirka.ldy, the tests in all cases showing a 
to pass through, the diagonal ties being remarkable uniformity. The company's 
exactly like the bottom tie. The bottom tie specification stated a minimum of 28 tons, 
graduated from fourteen links at the centre and maximum of 32 tons per square inch of 
to four at the ends. The diagonal ties area of specimen before straining ; and the 
graduated !rom two at the centre to four average breaking strain was about 29t tons, 
a.t the eQds, the thickness varying from ~in . with about a. variation of a. little less than 
to lin. Fig. 1 gives an end "iew of the 1 too per square inch more or less. 
original bridges. The main trusses were on As the new bridge could not be con-
tho whole well constructed, the iron being structed in situ, a staging had to be formed 
of the very best quality and workmanship. a.bout 600ft. long, and parallel with the old 
The wind bracing at top and bottom was one; in order to do which piles varying from 
ha.rdly in keeping with the main trusses, SOft. to 38ft. in length had to be driven by 
being badly designed and looseli fitted. the side of the embankment and across the 

The cause of the bridge wearing so badly river. The piles were driYen five abreast, two 
was the manner in which the road was outer ones 5ft. apart can-ying lougitudinals, 
carried by the main trusses, cross timber$ the full width of the stage being 33ft. Upon 
Sin. deep being placed across from truss to this stage tho girders were constructed be- · 
truss, and resting directly on the bottom tween two Jines of rails-sec Figs. 2 and 
tie, so that when the timber defl ected 3-upon which twenty-tom· trolleys were 
during tho passage of tha trains all the placed, twcl,•e on each side, each trolley 
pressure came upon the inner links, and as ha'l"ing an hydraulic jack in the centre. 
the links were fourteen in number at tho These trolleys were dh,ided into four sec· 
centre, the leverage tending to cause rup- t.ions, and connected up; stmts and ties 
ture of the inner diagonals was considerable. wore then fixed on the top of each jack 

The bridge was erected in 1849 and 1850, Each section of jacks was connected by a 
and was calculated to take a maximum pipe passing along the length of that sec 
moving load of one ton per foot run. The tion, a. connection being made with all the 
load was, at tho time the brid~e ~as sb.: jacks. These p ipes were fed from four 
erected, thou~ht to cov~r any po~stble m- smo..ll pressure pumps, ono placed in each sec-
crease that rmght ~ccur 10 the l'Oll1ng stock Fig. 2-SIRD'S-EYE V IEW OF NEW BRIDGE DURING CONSTRUCTION, WESTERN HALF. tion. By this means t.he pressw·e wa-sa.pplied 
of the fu ture. Thts of course was a p8.1'- simulto.neously in all four sections and 
donable error, when we find that the "momter" locomotive i of tbc rolling stock of the company was a serious thing for tho I the whole bridae lifted and canied by the twenty-four'ja.cks, 
of the period, the Lord of the Isles on the Great Western old structure, and in 18791\Ir. Johnson gave in:,trnctious for the whole bridge was thcu moved forward upon the trolley:, 
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RE - CONS TR UC TION OF THE NEWARK DYKE BR IDGE, G REAT NORTHER~ RAIL\VAY. 
:IIR. f:ICIL\flD .101!'\SOX, :II. J);ST. t.E., EXGI:\J::IW; 'IE~~llS. AXDI:J:W llA:\'DY~fDE A:\'D CO., DEHllY, COXTUACTOHS. 

( F<n· dc&t,Tipt ifm see page l !l:l.) 

Fig . I GENERAL VIEW OF OLD STRUCTURE BEFORE DEMOLIT ION. 

Ftc . 6-0PERATION OF LIFTING THE OLD BRIDGE O~F THE CAST IRON END FRAMES. 

• 
• 

"\ 

F ig . 3 - NEW BRIDGE PLACED ON TROLLIES REA DY FOR MOVING FORWARD. 

v 

Fi€. 6-REMOVAL OF OLD STRUCTURE WESTERN HALF. 
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as abown b our illustration in our issue of February 21st las t, I back and conno_cted up in a. similar ~a.nuer to that 1~~~~ 
and when the centro of the new bridge was directly in lin_o with I with the new bndge; db~t as-dtbe~ld brl~~~t~~ ~~c~imbers, 
!!~~:n.~z:0of~::e~~d C::;etwf~:Jg~!d!e)~0~:ds~a'::dgt~~ !~:~;!~ ~:;t~n:~:-: pl~~oro~r the~;. e.nd the bridge s~~ 

cooling of steel in this wny, although the water anneal~ of Jrteel 
is usually satisfactDry, if carefully done. This break~.~~g aft.er 
hardening is not unusual, sometimes not dev_cloP,ing for IOYeral 
days. One of the members spoke of such an mc1dent happening 
nfter months. There may be foundation for the beliofa that 
clock nod watch springs brenk during a thunder shower more 
frequently th_a? at other ~imes, nod that a razor. is improTed in 
cutting qunhhes after lymg unU;SC<~ for S<?mo time.. I e1hibit 
nl o part of a ~ tap broken 10 hardemng-the lmperfectt011 
of the steel. is apparent. Such a fracture is common with large 
tools; but wh~t~ez: large ~ools thnt do not brenk .hn_ve this. imper
fection or not 1t lS 1mposs1ble tD know. The maJonty of s11.ee 4in. 
nod above thnt do break show irregularity in groin somewhat like 
the sample. The question naturally arises, Why should so slight a 
cause produce this result J The most common bre&kage of taps in 
hardening is at about one diAmeter from the entering end of the· 
tap. I think, by screwing an iron wnsber over the end of the tool 
tD keep the water from i t, this brenkage could be lessened. TbiJ 
could be done by tapping out the centre for a m1all machine 
screw and holding the washer agnin.st the tool by this screw. I 
ox hi bit also some samples of drills cracked in hardening. Much 
the lArger Joss from breakage on drills larger than ~in. show this 
peculiar fracture. I t is not confined tD any part of the twist 
though the samples a re tDw!l.rds the shank or solid part of tb~ 
drill. You will notice a peculiar uniformity in the fracture. In 
all the hundreds I have noticed, the fracture never is reven;ed or 
pointing bwnrd the shank. I am convinced that tlW brake ia 
from solid stock, not being caused by an imperfection in the 
steel. 

twent~-four jacks '1owerel until the br idge rested on the I p~ndod with fo~ty-eight lb~m. ~ught uon bo~tsp, f:C~~o= the 
1 trolle s a t tho ends. Tho twenty-four small trolleys F1g. 6. The bndge we.s t on. ra.wn a.":a.y, e.n . . 
=then ctsconnected and pushed back to where the bridge blocks occupied by the newh gtulrdders durl~gtotb_etufincoa.nlstrupos~~~~~· 

· t The new bndge was then a e across tn 1 s • 
w~::~e~p~pera.tion was to get the o~d bridge o_ff th~ ca. t the en~ trolley~ remove~, and ~hF~ridHe lo~e;~~ ~~t t~u tl~~ 
iron frames; a. part of this work 1s shown m F1g. 5, the fixed ~earmg, as s own . Y 1g. • an 
where two jacks, each capable of lifting a hundred ton , rollehr beannl gs •. ~tshf~~ by F'f ·~·ge together with the ftoor
l.'an be seen placed under the end strut. Four of these T e tota wolg o e n_ew n , h ld 320 
were used, two to each truss. Tho bridge was then lifted Sin. ing and permanent ~ay, 1S 430 ton~, ~:e t t~e o ~~aenent 
and the cast iron frames removed, and the ~i~tiug proe~edcd tons. Infi.xbotdh ca~s, tn. dde~ t~o tl~' ~r~dges' Th~ollowing 
with until i t was 20in. e. bore its old pos1hon. A timber way wo.s . c an mo' c w1 · 

• 
DIAGRAM OF OPERATIONS. 
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FROM LONDON f -- -
trolley, as shown in F ig. 7, was then fixed, e.nd the jacks 
moYed to the other end and the same operation carried out. 

• \Vben both ends were lifted and securely fixed tD tae trolleys, 
the bridge was hauled out sideways, a.s shown by Fig. 7. As 
aoon a.s it wa.s placed on the s tage between the two lines of 
rails, the trolley carrying tho hydraulic jacks were pushed 

THE BEHAVIOUR OF STEEL. 1 

I :-~ compliance with the suggestions below, the following ques 
tions were raised for discussion:-

What experiences and phenomena can you describe as to the 
conduct of steels unde·· the conditions in which you were using 
them ? How much allowance is wise in shrinkage fits with steen 
What is the best form of cross section tD adopt for steel castings of 
a complicated nature, in order tD secure solidity and freedom from 
sb.rinkoge crocks 1 How often must the skin of steel be removed 
in grinding true gauges, &c., before chango of form cca.se3 ! 

Mr. H . D. Hibbard: In discussing Topic No. 66, I would like 
to call the attention of the members to the importance of briving as 
far as possible the bi:~tory o£ tho steel under consideration. To 
thoee Mt engnged in iU! manufacture, ste<:l is steel, but not 
necessarily so tD those engaged in the business. Unless the history 
of its manufacture is known, much of the other information about 
it is W!Oless. Even with the chemical analysis known, which is 
es~JCntial, the great variations in physiCAl properties due tD different 
method11 of manufacture and subsequent treatment, may account 
for any anomalie~, nod, unless these are known, the mysterious 
element of the symposium will not be kept at a minimum. As no 
t-wo plants are alike, no two methods alike, nod no t-wo men alike, 
the moet complete description of the steel would include the name 
of the firm, and tho man who made the steel. Then would follow 
the subsequent manipulation to pnt the steel in shape for use. 
Even then the mishaps it bas met with from bad workmanship v;;U 
neYer be lroown. • 

Mr. Wm. Kent: The lowest tensile strength I have e'l'er found 
in steel WIUI 42,000 lb. per square inch. It was American open· 
hearth steel, made for horseshoe nails. The composition waR about 
C 0·10, P 0-<>12, Mn 0-20, Si 0·02. It was necessary to keep the 
phOt>phorus extremely lov.· tD secure the low tensile strength and 
great ductility desired. Some three years ago I procured 
thirtoen samples of watch springs, and tested them for tensile 
strength in a crude apparatus, in which a strong spring balance 
was Ulled tD indicate the strain. The springs included a. J\trgen.sen 
mainspring, an En~Jish, a Waltham, a Waterbury, and several 
other 11prings of va r1ous sizes and different tempers. The tensile 
stnngtb of the whole lot of thirteen varied between the limits of 
300,0001b. and 375,000 lb. per SCI.unre inch, n much less variation 
than might be expected, considenng the variety of sizes, tempers, 
and 110urces from which they were obtained. The samples 
exhibited in connection with this parngrnph are trusses for 
tonioo balances, with spring stool wires stretched upon them, 
and hne been under test for some months past in tho factDry 
of the Springer Torsion Balance Company. The longest of the 
three wires on the double t russ has been tv.isted through an angle 
of 45 deg., that is, 22~ deg. each side of its normal position, 
7,100,000 times. The two shorter wires on the single trusses havo 
been twisted through an angle of 16 deg. , 2,200,000 times. These 
wires were stretched originJi.l ly tD the notes C sharp and D above 
the aWl respectively. After they bnd been twisted 1,000,000 
times each, the U>ne was tried agnin, and one of the wires appeared 
to have a U>ne half a semitone higher, and the other was about 
ball a semitDne lower than when the test was begun-possibly a 
mistake in the original tuning. After they had been twisted 
2,000,000 times each, the tone was found to be the same as it 
wu after 1,000,000 twists. 

I T O YORK 

I 
diagram will help to illustrate the transposi~ion o{ _the new 
and old girders respectively :-No. 1, new bndge bmlt at A, 
on completion moved to B and on to C ; No. 2, old m oved 
from D to B nnd on to A; ~o. S, new bridge mo'"ed [rom 
C to D. 

(To ~ conti1wt<l.) 

to steel Xo. 5, same make,_ which had prec~ly the S..'IT';le treatment 
as first described, and wh1cb has resulted m no ca.!'O 10 breakage. 
Tbe work perfonned by tho sample returned to. us by the ~n?er· 
sons was the punching of five thousand reeds mtho~lt. re-gnnd~n~, 
while the No. 5 will punc~ twenty thou.s.'lnd, and wtth some th1ck· 
ne8ses even more. The d1es were ~rfectly squnre, and were set 
with a piece of tissue paper ·OOOa in thick:ne..«S between them, 
cutting a perfectly smooth edge. . 

Mr. Chas. L. Huston: In the discussion at the. Nash~e 
meeting as to the significance of the peculiar c-aved h_nes wh1ch 
appear in the disturoonce of the surface sCAle of steel boiler pl~tes, 
caused by tho strains of shearing, some of tb_e mem?e~ cla1med 
that it was only a scale disturba.nce, and d1...r not md1cate .an.y 
injury to the metAl. I have reason tD believe, however, tbnt 1t. 1s 
an indication of injury to tho bo<.ly of the metal, and !'end heremth 
a pieco of plate, which bad been so affected and ~rt.orwards wt\..'1 
stretched and broken in a testing machine. The. bnes ~ow _ve~y 
plainly that the metal had been strained beyond 1t.s elastic lim1t. 
not only upon the surface, but to some depth, ~s shown on the 
edges of the test piece, so that, when af~rwards ~t was st-r:tchod, 
it did not so readily yield at these pom~, Jeavmg_ elevat10ns of 
slight extent upon the surface. The hnes on tins sam~le arc 
not so much the peculiar curved ones, the result of sheanng, n.s 
they a re those resulting from the curling of the nar row sera~ at 
the shears and the subsequent straightening to prep.'lre for test mg. 
I have observed as also have many other wor"kers of steel, that metal 
of some degree' of ductility, 'Yben subj~cted to strains1 _will some
times crock like glass, sbowmg no ev1deuce of duct1bty a~ ~be 
point of fracture. I noticed, some five yenrs ago, one stnk1ng 
ease of a~ plate of Ame~can-m~e basic_s~el, which was sent ~o a 
locomotive works to try 1ts flangmg quahtles. It was flanged mto 
a locomotive throat sheet, the edges being first turned down, and 
then the concave enu worked out. Tho 
next morning a crack appeared at the 
opposite end A, which bad not been 
bented at all, and bad bad the roughness 
of shearing removed by planing. This 
crack co6tinued tD extend for a weel: or 

1 ten days, until it reached the whole way ·1 
across to the part that bad been bented. l 
This, of course, was due to the contrnctin~ l 
strain at the flanged end, and the sides of I 
the crnck showed little or no evidences of 1 
having reduced or stretched at the frac· ' 
ture. I bad a test piece taken from one 
side of the crack-as at B- and prepared, 

'· 

A 
so that when pulled it bad the c rystallino 
face of the crack for one edge of the test 
piece. The test taken nearly across the R;~~in of rolling sbo_wed a 
tensile strength of 68,580 lb. per square mch, and a reductiOn of 
area of 42 per cent., with a fibrous fracture. I send one end of this 
piece, which, however, is almost too old and rusty tD show its 
character. Some curious tests made by my father were published 
in the Jour11al of the Franklin Institute. One series, 18i8, shows 
that steel and iron both, when raised tD about 600 de~. bent Fah., 
Jose in ductility and gain in tensile strength; this lS also corro
borated by bending and tensile tests made in Europe and trans· 
lated for the Jo11r11al of the Franklin Institute in 1885. Another 
set of my father's te3ts shows the effect of stroining iron up to 
nearly its elastic limit and continuing the strain for twenty-four 
hours or more, the result being in some cases raising the elastic 
limit almost tD the ultimate strength of the material. 

Mr. W. W . Dingee: In reply ro query 66, I will say that the 
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co. use Jarp:e amount» of machinery 
steel in the manufacture of threshing cylinder teeth. This steel 
cannot be hardened "ith any cer tainty by any of tho usunl 
methods. The chief trouble with it comes from its uneven texture. 
It is not ;ery uncommon to finrl a. bar which may bo broken like 
cast steel ; when v.ithin a short distance of the break it can bo 
bent cold. 

Mr. Chas. T. Main: During the year of 1883, when re-arranging 
tho driving eystem at Lower Pacific Mills, it was thought that steel 
shafts for head lengths would bo stronger and more desirable than 
iron. Accordingly, quite a large numher of these, of 4.iu. and 
5in. diameter, were put in. The calculated sizes were amply suffi
cient tD carry their respective loads, and the shafts were well sup
ported by hangers near the pulleys, and were firmly held. In lee:~ 
than a year, two 5in. shaf ts had broken in one place, and one in 
another place, and four 4in. shafts had broken. These wero 
replaced with forged iron shafts, which were subjected tD the same 
conditions of load, speed, &c., the bearings remaining the same as 
before. The 5in. shafts are still runuing under the same condi
tions. Tho 4in. are still running, although the cond1tions have 
more recently been changed. The other steel bead lengths which 
did not break were all changed for iron ";tb one exception, which 
still remains as it was. 

Mr. W. E. Crone: The peculiarity of steel ~hrinking when 
hardened is valuable in many industries, such as dies for drawing 
tubes, rivets, &c. When a die becomes worn, 1t is a simple matter 
tD take it tD the blacksmith and have it re-bslrdened and shrunk. 
If steel would do this indefinitely, these dies could a.ll be worn out 
on one size, but there is a limit to the number of times that the 
same piece of steel will shrink, this number being from fi'l'e to 
seven, after which it does not shrink. It is possible that steel 
might be reheated and cooled seven or eight times-if it would 
not be injured-and then the tool ground U>size and hardened and 
retain ita size. 

Mr. Ezra Fawcett: We had ocea.sion some time since to make 
some large taps and dies for brid~e bolts, and, being in a burry, 
the forger in annealing left them m a bed of chnrred-bituminoUB 
-coal on the forge over night, to give them a good "soaking," a.s 
he called it. On working the steel, we found it to have a very 
coarse, crystalline structure and brittle. Needing them imme
diately, we finished them up, tempered, and put them to work. 
One of them broke ::~.fter threading some hundreds of nuts, but did 
not show as large a crystralline structure as before tempering; the 
others have been in use ever since. The steel was ordered for the 
special purpose from a well-knov.rn manufacturer in Pittsburgh, and 
bad every appearance of being first class. 

Mr. Thomas S. Crone: I am surprised that no one bas alluded 
tD the peculiar formation of the ingots from which high carbon 
steel is produced, and I will call attention to the fact that all such 
ingots are defective at one end, and that such defect is embodied 
in the bar when the ingot is worked up, and is only eliminated by 
a tedious process of inspection in the mills. I believe that, with 
the exception of those brenlmges which arise in hArdening from the 
peculiar shape of steel articles, most of the flaws and cracks are 
produced in hardening by the hidden imperfection ordinarily 
existing in the ingot and aftern·ard presen-ed in the finished bar. 
High carbon steel, used for making tools and for other purposes 
when hardness is required shrinks a trreat deal in cooling, 
and the ingots, always hn' e a pipe in the uppor end, extend
ing from one-qunrter to one-half of its length downward. 
When tho ingot is worked dvwn intD a ba.r of any size whatever, 
the lack of union between the opposite sides of the pipe fom1s a 
flaw or senm, which is quite discernible tD the eye when the bar is 
broken upon its end; and it is common for tho inspector to break 
foot after foot from the end of the bar to remove the injured 
portion, so that the remainder may be sold with confidence as a 
sound a r ticle. I t is very evident that a point in the bar would be 
re.'lched where the defect would not be perceptible tD the eye, 
but eJtist in sufficient degree tD cause n crack when the 
metal was exposed to any internal strain in hardening. lt 
is not merely a theoretical conclusion "that a crack would 
arise when hardening where the defective u.nion between the 
!'ides of the pipe remain, as it would wenken the cohesion of the 
steel at that point ;" but it is a matter of common practice in 
testing samples of steel for such defecU! to break a piece from the 
end of the bar and harden it tD see if it will crock. No system of 
in.><pection is perfect enough to prevent infaiJibly the existence of 
such crocks in the steel, and it appears to me that it i.s the defect 
or ~ipe in the ingo~ to w~ich v.•e m~st trace many of the _ext"!'· 
ordinary crocks wb1ch a.n se at pecuhnr and unexpected pomts m 
steel articles when hardened. I hope to present n paper at the 
next meeting upon the means used to prevent piping in in~L•. and 
have some interesting examples of the defects CAused by the pipe 
in the finished oor. 

(To bt couti,wed.) 

Mr. Levi K. Fuller: In 1885, I had occasion tD make a seriea 
of dies and punches for the Estey Organ Company, to be used in 
punching sheet bra.."8 for reeds, both bloclt and U>ngue, for use in 
their organs. The steel was No. 4, Sanderson l3rothers Steel 
Compe.ny, Syracuse, N.Y. Tho oor Willi cut iotD various sizes in a 
planer, heated in a charcoal fire, and annealed in wood ashes. 
They were then planed to various sizes nnd thicknesses, ranging 
from n X 1 X 3 tD ! X 3 X 3. These were heated to a bright red, 
in aooordance with the instructions printed upon the label on the 
bar of steel, hardened in water and ground without the temper 
being d.ra111'11 in the least. They were then subject«!. tD grinding 
in an emery grinder to the proper sizes. They were ground on a 
frame but not confined, remaining loose so as tD allow the steel to 
move, if there were any tendency in that uirection. Aa t he skin 
Will remo•ed upon one side, the surface was slightly concaved, and 
they bad to be turned over and ground upon opposite sides five 
times before they censed changing their form. The various blocks 
were planed ·010 thicker than the finished size tD allow for grind
ing. They were ground ·0001 in. alternately on oach side, 
receiving a total of five ~ndings upon each side, reducing 
the U>tal thickness -()10 1n., as above stAted. After they 
had been ground a few hours, they begn.n to crack, and 
nearly every one was ruined by reason of this tendency. I n 
some cases they would brllik into a do~n pieces. I bad commu
nication with Sanders6n Brothers Steel Company, and they attri
buted the fact tD overheating; but the desc.ription "a bright red " 
bad been strictly followed, and bad been none too high for similar 
steel for a like use. Samples of this were sent to Sanderson 
Brothers and tempered by them, and the temper slightly drawn 
but it was not sufficiently hard to do the work. W e then resort~ 

l Topical di8cW18lon by the members of tho American Society of 
Jlecbaolcal Engincel1'. At tho NMhville mooting, in tho d18cW!Siou of 
Topical Queries No. 309-64, one of the members cloeed a moet Interesting 
dcbato u follows:-" I think this diJICUMion of tho poculiM phenomena 
u.h.lblted in steelt. 10 very interesting that we ougbt to hAve 110me day 
a eort of eympo.ium presented by tho members of the Society on steel 
pheoom61.14. Each membo.r can oontrlbuto whAt would o.mount perhaps 
to ball a JM14re, deec•lblng eomo peculiar phenomena which he hall Wlt
!IMud, brl.ngi.njr fact., not theories, that will add to tho amount of our 
knowledge on steel, and load to 110mo true or 110me better theory of these 
peculiar phenomena. I make that suggestion tor tbe topical diiM:U!I.qjol\8 
lor the next meeting." ThJs sugge.~tlon was fuvournbly received by tho 
members preAeot, and members were l!pcclally requcstod to ~~end the 
secretary brief accounts of their oxporionco In mJ\Jllpulatlon :md conduct 
of aU fTtlde.; of steel, to be presented in this discussion. 

Mr. George R. Stetson : Raving taken part in the discussion on 
steel at the Nashville meeting, and lenmed through the authority 
of a member tbnt electro-plating tempered steel is another illus· 
tration of the "unexpected which sometimes happens," and having 
constant reminders in the same line, I should be interested and 
instructed by the continuance of t he discussion of this U>pic. I 
forward, for exhibition, the drill spoken of at Nash'rille. The 
singular regularity of the fracture is peculiar. The broke -was not 
at a shoulder, but about an inch therefrom. As I stated at the 
meeting, this piece of steel broke during the night, after having 
been in the hands of n workman for several hoUl'll. This shank 
WIUI forged from larger stock and cooled by dipping in water. 
There was beat. enough to harden it somewhat, n.s ~hown in the 
groove. Tho cooling no doubt caused the fracture, but whf it. 
should hnvo taken several hours before the break occurred do 
not. understand. The steel stDod rough handling, but hroke 
during the night while lying on a machine, the (>Brt shown being 
found on the floor. T think it is not ~ood proctu.•c to hurry tho 

LICRTROUSE o~ C.\PE H .\TTER.\ • . - Bids will be opened in 
tho office of the Lighthouse Board, July l st, for the erection of a 
lighthouse on the Outer Diamond honl off Cape Hatteras, N.C. 
The totAl cost of the structure is limited, by act of Congrc.s, to 
500,000 dols. A lighthouse on the outer shoal would have 
undoubtedly sa;ed many vessels, as the nearest light on Cape 
Hatteras i.s invisible in bad "·enther. A light bas oeTer been 
erected on thiJ; shoal before on account of the extraordinary 
engineering difficulties in the way, and the work now contem· 
plated will bo the greatest undertAking in the line of ligbtho~ 
buildin~ in the world. There are but two lighthouses in the 
world that can be compared with it. Tbo."C are the Rotben;and 
light situate at the mouth of the Weser RiTer, in the North 
Sea, nod the Fourteen-Foot light at the mouth of the Delaware 
Bay. The tower is to bo 150ft. high from low-water mark to the 
light in the lantern. The Lighthouse Board does not specify what 
method shall be adopted, but it i~ generally understood that :m 
immense caisson, SOft. to 100ft. in diameter, with a hollow iron 
cylinder projecting from its centre, will be built at the most con
venient port. When it is finally at the site, it ";11 be sunk rapidly 
until its cutting edges rest on the sands of the shoal. All the 
sand beneath the caisson is excavated and Cl\rried up through the 
tube tho sharp edges will sink lower, until finally bed-rock is 
re!l.cbed. When all the edges rest firmly on the rock, the entire 
caisson and the tube v.ill be filled with concrete to a height of 30ft. 
above the sen level, eonvertin~ it intD a solid block and column of 
stone almost as firm as a gramte monolith. lt wiU be protected 
by a rip-rap packing of granite blocks, weighing not lel.S than two 
tons each. Above this solid structure will rise an iron and steel 
lower divided intD ten swries, including the watch room :md 
the lnotem. W ork is to be oommenced ";thin one month from 
the date of the npproval of tho contract, and the contractor 
is to fix the time "itbin which it is to be completed. No payment 
is to be made until the lighthouse ht1.s been in successful oporation 
a year. ~otwitbstanding the unusual difficulties in the way of 
carrying out this work, a number of large engineering firms will 
probably bid, and it is thought there will be no difficulty in enter· 
mg intD n contract. The primnry question to be settled here is 
tho question of securing a foundation. It would bo well therefore 
to sep..'lmle the proposals for the foundation from those for the 
lighthouse itself. One i.s a question of engineering, the other a 
question of architecture. Controct()rs who might undertake to 
establish a foundation in the shifting sand of Hatteras . bo.<W 
might not he willing to undertake the unfamiliar bu~ine~ c•f 
putting a building on it. The foundation should be carried suffi· 
ciently nbov~ the w~ter to assure tho l'.'\fety of the ~ttructure 
placed upon 1t.-JJu/t,,.,,,.~ s,,,. 
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RAILWAY MATTERS. 
GRf:AT prE>pnration R are being made by the Tin .. inn 

Government to be~n tho coru.truction of the Sibct·inu Rnilw1n· ne;\t 
Fprin~ at l~th endQ. · 

A PROPOSAL i!{ under COD!-ideration by the I ndian 
Council to convc_rt nil tho nnrrow-gnu~o lines of 'mil way in I ndi:t 
t o brond·gaugo hncs, nt n cost of twenty millions sterHog. 

T!JF. Ceylon railway line is now laid to within a. couple 
of mtlcs ?f Bcntota, nnd most of tho stations are nearly completed; 
but the hno cannot bo opened for traffic until the ar rivnl of the 
m:lterinls for tho bridges over tho various streams and back-waters. 
We I~ that tho ~urveyors bnvo fonnd nn easy t race for the 
extenSion beyond Bontota, but tho b ridges over the lnrgo ri,·crs 
that have to be cros.~ed will, of cour~e, fonn n costly item. 

GREAT acth·ity, sayR the Indian Engineer, is being 
~>hown by variou~> railway offici!\!!< in outhern Iodin several com· 
panics hoin~ noxious to ~ocuro !tOmo new lines p;oposcd. The 
ngent of tho MadmR Rnilway1 hn,·ing proposed to undertake tho 
Sllr\"O)' or n line on tho b t·ona ~ugo from Nepore to Guntoor 
Goyof!~mon_t bns plncod R11. ~,000 11t his disposal for this purpose: 
Thts hno wtll bo nn oxton!lton of tho Madm.<> Rnilwav nnd will 
ultimately be extended to Bozwadn. · ' 

L \ST Tnesda~· morning, at about three o'clock, the 
Scotch expres.~ rnn through Cnrli~le stAtion, where it should hnvo 
stopped: and nt nn ~stimn~c~l !<peed of about thirty miles no hour 
dn~hcd mlo the Cllj!'IOO wnttmtx to take the t rain on. rt is sup· 
J•O~ed thnt t_ho h~nkc.q fnilet! to net: slippery rnils aro nlso spoken 
of m connectl()n wtth tho acctdent. Four people were killed nnd 
I'C\"ernl severely injured. Enou~h is not yet known to permit nny 
definite report to bo givcu or the nffnir. 

THE work of chnngin~ the track. or the West Shore rail
wny at 1-'or tClinton t<> make room for tho westerly tower of the H ud
~'0';'1 Suspension Bridge at tho \\I\ lor front i~< nearly finished, r.nd tho 
hr1dge compnny expects that tho wound will soon be cleared to 
permit tho hcginning of work upon the tower foundation. The 
Raila!'~ O~mt snrs tho compn_ny is investi~tiog the use of 
electrlCJty Wtth a new or hn.Qtcnm~ tho overnttons at Bull Hill 
Tunnel, through which i-. to nm the r-ail road from the western end 
of the bridge to Turner'~< Station on the Brie. 

GRADUALLY the electric motor is being enlarged, and it 
i~ rnpidly approaching n ~izo thnt !!i'·es it n cnpncity not much 
holow our nverngo 11witching stonm lot·omoth·e. An Americnn 
con tcmporory Mys :-Ono of tho latol!t moves in the direction of a 
hi~her Cl\)11\city electric motet• if, thnt or tho 'l'hom~on-Houston 
'ompnny, who nrc now building >'Omo electric locomotives for the 

West Bncl . troet Hnilwny ('ompnny, of Ho~:ton, capable of rlrl\wing 
n long t rnin nf Cl\rR; that i~>, thoro will bo a powerful motor cnr 
rlmwing a number of cn...,., ns is common with cnblo !l)'~lems of 
strttet rnilronds. 

IT is reported that the I mperial trains on the Nicolru 
i\l_o cow-KouNtk! and Wnr!'.'\W milwny!l, ha\'O encb been fitted up 
wttb tho Wcstmj!hou!IO new quick·nctint:! broke; also thnt the 
North-En~tern Rnilwny of Bnglnnd, the State Rnilwnys in H ungary, 
Baden, Wurtembcrg, nnd Rnvnrin, nml several Jines in Switzer·Jnnd 
have adopted tho new broke for nil future equipment.c:. As regnrd~ 
the W urtemberg 'tate, it is officially announced that with the 
comp!etion of the year 1 00, all pnssenger trains will be fitted v.-ith 
We.c:tmghouse brnkes, and the nece~snry appropriation of i24,i 6 
marks hns been made. 

THE electrically dri,·en snow sweeper in use on the 
West End Street Railway, in Boston. consists of a platform cnr, 
mounted on n four-wheel t ruck, two Thomson-Houston motors of 
15-horse power ench bein~ attached to the axles. Underneath 
each end of the cnr is a large cylindrical brush made of rattan, set 
nt an angle of about 45deg., and reaching ncross the track. The 
brushes nee revolved very rnpidly by power from a 15-horse power 
electric motor, which is on thn platform of the car. The sweepers 
nre propelled precisely the snmo as tho electric cars, the long polo 
rencbing tho t rolley wire being fixed to a post on the platform. 

A SERIOUS accident occurred on Tuesday afternoon to the 
Flyi~g Dutchman, between Slough nod Paddingt.on. It appenrs that 
the n ght-hnnd front-axle box of the hind bogie of a centro! carrin~e 
heated , and the journal end of tho axle was twisted completely otT. 
'I'he wheel that was freed kept rollin~, and that nt the other end of 
the axle d ropped to tho t~leeper ; but the carringe was prevented 
from falling by tho two wheels behind. A plntelayer at Langley 
AAW tho box firing, and got tho signnlmon there to telegraph to 
West Drayton, but H nyes wns renched before the train was 
Ptopped. At thiR stntion the pn.ssongoM> were t ransferred to the 
foremost carriage~. and the injured conch was left behind. 'J'he 
train ran over a mile \\ith tho wheel otT. 

REFERRING to the tests of locomoth·e en!rines with a 
' 'ie';V to tes!io~ tho superior. economy of the compo~d system, the 
Ra.t.-oad Oa:ttlt says :-ThiS suggests a fact relative t<> compound 
locomotives to which our attention bas again been called this 
time by Mr. lf. H . Westina-bouse, who hn.s probably experim'ented 
f!10ro with compo~d .statio!lory engines of sizes ditferin~ but 
ht~Je from locomottve dtmenstons than any other manufacturer in 
thts country, and n.s much as a ny other in the wor ld, unless it be 
the Willans Engine Compnny, of England, which bas mndo a 
<~peciality. of t riple-expansion stat ionary engines. The Westing· 
bouPo eng1ne experiments show conclusively tbnt with a plain noo
condensin~, compound ongino it matters but littl.:., so f~r as 
economy 11:1 coocom ed, whether tho cut-off in the high-pressure 
c~·l inrler be nt ti.reo-fourtbs or one-hnlf stroke, nod that. a decrease 
of the cut-off below half-stroke rather decreases than increases tho 
economy; nod furthe r, thnt below one-half stroke a throttling 
governor is quito as economical as o.n nutomatic out-off so far as 
the hi~h-pro!llluro cylinder is concerned. Some tests ~nde n few 
ycnr11 ~ince nt tho Mn...<~.qachusotts Institute of Technolof{y showed 
thnt nt c:uly cut-offs it wn.s quito nq economical to throttle the 
~<team n.s to u11e the automatic cut-otT, nnd tho.t nt very early cut
offs tho throttling plan wn.s tho moro economical. 

IN view of the application to Parliament for the 
ah.Qorption by the North Rriti-h Haih\ny Comrnny of the Glnsgow 
nnd Houtb-Western Hailwny, on impor tant agreement, wbicb is 
~~ehcdulod to the Bill, has boon entered into with the Midlnnd 
Rnilwny Company. Under this agreement the Midland Compnny 
con~nt to support in Pnr linment tho propot>ed nmalgamntion of 
the two rnilway8 i n question, who, on their part, agree to forwnrd 
nnnuolly, by the Midlo.nd route, n minimum proportion of English 
trnffic under thei r control, from Gltu~~-.'Ow nod plnces west thereof, 
equnl t<> the ag~~to proportion of tho trnffic already forwarded 
hy both milwnyA, cnlculnted on a three years' average prior t<> the 
!l l ~t .January, 1 9. The Midland Company fur ther agree to mnko 
a fixed monthly payment to the amnl~matinsr companies-based 
on n th ree ycal"'l' a•emgc in lieu of tho ltitherto fluctiUlting 
poymcnt rell\ti\'e to the apportionment of through traffic. On the 
other hand, the nmul$rnmntin~ compnuio!IO{Xree tQ maintain expre~s 
)l(lll.-<onger and gOO<I!! train connection~ with tho .Midland services at 
( 'nrJi,Je, and nl110 to work pMscngcr trains between Ballocb and 
H elenQburgh rct~pecti•ely nod St. Enoch StAtion in connection 
with the Midland morning o.nd evening up and dow~ exprel'l! trains 
he_t wccn ~~~~gow nnd f~ndon. I t ie also agreed to grant the 
)f tdlnnd Compony runnmg powcl'8 between Carlisle, Perth, nn<l 
J>undee, ovor mch por tioDJI of t heir Aystom ti.S tho l\Jidlnnd Com· 
pnr~y d_o not at )'re~ent poMes.~ running powonr. 'l'bis ngrcomont, 
whr<'h 1111 to be ('Arn ed out hy ~joint committee to bo co.llod "Tho 
Mirllond n~rl North Dritil·h Thron~th Tmffic (',:mmittcc," it: to ho 
c·t>n-trued, ~n tho !'vent of nny 11ifrcrunco nri~inv. hy Lorrl (:rim· 
thor)'e or ~rr Thec•dorc \fortin, "ho•c deci.,ion i~ to I o finn I. 
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NOTES AND MEMORANDA. 
Trr~ denth'l regi!ltered last ' reek in twent_y-e1~ht ~rcat 

t~'l\'ll or Eng-land a~d W ules corresponded to an on nun I t-nte of 
2:>·6 per·lOOO of thetr ngwel .. .''ato population, \\hich ts estimated at 
!>,715,559 persons in tho middle of this year. The rate varied from 
16·5 at Cnrdiff to 43·7 nt Bolton. Jn' two other towns it oxcccdcd 
40 and in sb. 30. 

I N London, 2560 births and 1802 deaths were rc~i~:;tered 
last week. T ho annual denth mte per 1000 from all causes, which 
bnd. been 20·6, 21·3, nnd 21·8 in the three preceding weelts, dccline11 
agrun 11\St week to 21·3. In Grenter London, 3380 births nnd 2'}1 
deaths, nb~ut one every four and a-half minutes, were rogistcrcd, 
corrospondmg to nnnunl mtes of 30·6 and 20·4 per 1000 of tho 
estimated population. · 

k r a recent meeting of the Paris Academy of Sciences, 
n pnpor wns rend on "'l'he !tt:\to of tho Magnetic F ield in Con
ductorll of throe DimonRion~," hy M. P. J oubin. 'l'ho reF;ult!t of 
those ~sonrcho!<, which ngroo with experience, !'how thnt tho 
ma~nettc fiolrl produced hy n. cut·rent exist_, in the medium 
tmvorsod hy the electric flux n~ well ns in tho exterior medium. 
Auothor pnpo1· wn.-t rend on " The Mocho.nicnl Actions of \' nriahle 
Current~," by M. J. Borgman. I n roproducin(r, with the limited 
rc!<OIIrCOII of 11 Inborn tory, tho interesting oxpertments exhibited by 
Prof. Elihu l'hom!lon nt last ycnr'11 Exhibition, tho author hns 
obtained some fresh result~>, which he described. 

I N a recent nwuber of the Comples Rendus is a paper 
"On the Electrical &sistance of I ron nod its Alloys at Hig h 
Temperatures," by M. H. Le Cbntelier. The electrical resistances 
for n considcrnble rnnf(e of temperature of n number of iron 
nlloys hnvc been examined. When the results are gro.phically 
shown, the curve for forro-maugnncse- 13 per cent. Mn.-ts found 
to bo regular, jJL~t ns is the case with platinum or plntinum· 
rhodium nlloy, while the curves for mild and hard steels show 
distinctly two singular points nt 820deg. nod 710deg., and a 
11ilicon steel - i = 3 per cont.-shows the former only. Ferro· 
nickel - 25 per cont. Ni- bebaves very peculiarly, as below 
550 deg. two modifications having quite distinct properties exist, 
and nickel i~olf t-hews n sudden change of curvature at 3-!0 deg. 

'l'HE nllue of metallic products of the United States 
in 1888 is given as follows by the En!Jinw·tn!J ancl Jllitiilllf 
Jnurnol: - Pig ir·on, 6,489,738 long tons, 107,000,000 doll'. spOt 
vnl uo ; silver, 45,783,632 troy ounces, 59,195,000 dots. coining 
\'1\luo; gold, 1 ,604,927 t roy ounces, 3.3,175,000 dots. coining w.lue; 
copper , 231,270,622lb., 33,S.'33,Sl54 dols. value at New York ; lend, 
180,n!i5 tons of 2000Jh., 15,924,9nl dols. vnlue at New York; ?.inc, 
55,90:l tons of 2000 lb., 5,500,855 dol~ . • nt New York; quicksilver, 
33,250 flnsks, 1 ,4 l!l, 12nrlol~ .• at.'an Francisco; nickel, 195,182lh., 
11n,n18dol!1. , at Philndolphin; nluminum, 19,000lh., 65,000doll'l., 
nt Philo.delphin; antimony, 100 ton~ of 2000 lb., 20,000 dol~., nt 
&n Francisco; platinum, crude, 500 troy ounce~<, 2000 dol~>., nt 
Now York; total, 256,245,403 dol11. 

D n. SEDOWJCJ( SAUNDERfl, the medical officer or health 
nnd public nnaly~t for tho City of London, bas p resented his 
repot1. for· 1 9. :,H9 annlysol' were made during the year , giving n 
proportion of 202 per!ton.s to each s.'lmplo exnmined, and of thel o 
only eight--nnmoly, !til.: of milk and two of water-failed to reach 
the pre~cribed standard. Periodic ex.aminations of the Now Rh·cr 
Compnny's wnter !lupply to the city, and of tbe various nrtesian 
wells, gave very satisfactory results, and in the only two in~<taoces 
where pollution existed it wos directly trnceable to contamination 
by surfnce d rainage, nnd stops were nt once to.keo to prevent such 
waters from being u<:ed for potable purposes. Adulteration in 
groceries, drUf.,'S, &c., would npp11ar to be practically oon-e:'tistent 
in the C:ity, since none of tho vnrious snmples.failed to pnss the test 
a genumc. 

THE Royal Society of New South Wales offers its 
mednl and a. pri1.o of £25 for, o.mongst other things, .the be8t 
communic.'\tion, if of sufficient merit, containing the results of 
original resoo.rch ot· observation upon ench of the following sub
jects :- T he silver oro deposits of New South Wales; on tho 
occurrence of precious stones in New South Wales, with a descrip· 
tion of tho deposits in which they are found ; to be sent in not 
Inter than 1\Iny 1st next. 'l'ho meteorology of Australia, New 
Zenlnnd, nnd Tasmania; anatomy and life history of the Echidna 
nnd P latypus : tho microscopic structtu·e of Aust ralian rocks ; to 
be sent in not Inter thnn May 1st, 1892. On the iron oro deposits 
of South Wales; on the coals nnd coal measures of Australnsin. 
The competition is not confined to members of the Society, no•· to 
residents in A ustrnlin. 

AT the last meeting of the 1\Ieteorologica.l Society, a 
pnper wns rend on "Observations of tho Motion of Dust , as 1llu!l· 
tratin~ of ho Circulntion of tho Atmosphere, nnd of the Develop· 
mont of Certain Cloud Forms," by the Hon. Ralph Aborcromby, 
F.R. Met. Soc. Tho nuthor bas made numerous observations on 
the motion of du, t in various parts of the world, especinlly on 
deserts on the west coast of South America. He finds thnt tho 
wind I'Ometimes blows dust into streaks or lines, which are llllnlo
gous to fibrou.s or hairy cirrus clouds; sometimes into transverse 
rid gel! and furrows, like solid waves, which are analogous to certain 
kinds of tleecy cir ro-cumulus cloud: sometimes into crescent-shaped 
heaps with their convex side to the wind, which nrc P.orhnps 
analogous too. rare cloud fom1 called "mackerel scales;' some· 
timeil into whir lwinds, of nt least two, if not three varieties, all of 
which presen t @Omo analogies to atmospheric cyclones; sometimes 
into simple rising clouds, without any rotation, which are annlo· 
~ous to si_mplo cumulus toppo~ !'~uolls; nn~l somc_ti_mes into forms 
tntermedtato between tho wlurlwmd and sunple r1smg cloud, somo 
of which reproduce in a romnrko.blo mnnnor the combination of 
rounded, Ro.t1 and hairy clouds thnt nrc built up over cer tain types 
of squnlls ana ~howors. Excessive heating of the soil nlone docs 
not gcnernto whirlwinds, they require a certain amount of wind 
from other cnusos to bo ruovinft at the time. Tho general conclu· 
sion is tho.t when the ni t· is in more or less rapid motion from 
cyclonic or other cnuses, small eddies of various k inds form them· 
solves, and thnt they develope tho different sorts of gusts, showers, 
squalls, and whirlwind~>. 

ON the :physics and che11Ustry of the Challenger e~edi
tion thoro IS nn oxcollent article in the last number of 11 cuw·t. 
Spocinl reference is made in it to tho work of Vander Wnol on 
the continuity of tho liquid and gaseous stAtes; and Professor 
Tnit i'l very vigorously called to account for his omi~l'ion 
to refer to this work in the Challenger report, or for not 
kno"ing of the work when bo wrote the report. Thoro is al~o a 
!lignifi~ut nnd amusinJ!' roforence to P rofe.csor Tait's book on 
" Hcnt." Other indications of a Jnck of admitted acqunintanco 
with what hn.s heon dono by others aro not wantin~r. Tnking 
p (•• - n) =constant, n.s tho equation to tho isothermal of a gruo, nnd 
tkcosuming that it applies npproximntely to a liquid, tho author con· 
eludes "that "ater [at. Odeg. C.) cnn be compressed to somewhat 
I~R thnn three-fourths of its original bulk, but not further." He 
adds tho.t " tho whole of this a;pcculntion is of the roughest chn· 
meter," but makes no reference to tho conveJl,-ing lineR of evidence 
which indicate that liquids could bo compressed·to from 0·2 to 0·3 
of their bulk ot ordinnry tompemtures and pre Rurcs. Tho follow
ing valuoil a re found by d ifferent methods for tho volume of tho 
matter in tho unit \"Oiumo of water under stlllldud conditions:
Deduced from oh11orvntions on tho refmctivo index of liquid wntor 
(L. Lorentz), 0·2061; deduced from observations on tho rofrnotivo 
tndox or water -vapour (L. Lorentz), 0·2068 ; deduced from tho 
moleculnr volumes of H~ and 0?, ohtnined from refractive index or 
Ppcciflc intl uf'tivu capacity, 0·2!l; clocluccd from tho moleculnr 
vohtmc<~ of If~ nntl nir given hy Ynn cler Wnnl'R theory, O·:l!l. 
Profo qor 'l'nit's vnluo i<~ O·il i . 
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~IISC' ELLANEA. 

T m: London As!:ociation of Foremen E n¢neer. nnd 
Dmught~men 1,;ivo their annual dinner on Saturday, the ] ;•th, nt. 
the <.:onuon-strcct Hotel, l\I r. W. H . White, Director of Naval 
Construction, in tho chair. 

L .tsT week tho For£arshirc Road Trustees bad under 
t_!1cir con~id~rntion the appointment of a road surveyor for tbe 
F orfnr dtstnct. Mr. George Wyllie, surveyor, Coupnr ·Angtl81 

wa'l, wo oro informed, nwarded the position. 

IT it> reported that the owners of the leading smelting 
works of tho United States l)ave formed a trust with a capital of 
2:i,OOO,OOO dots., tho object being, it is said, to plnce their in tere~ t R 
beyond tho contl'ol of tho Lend '!'rust. 

T1u~ "Gnited Asbestos Company, Limited, haYe remo,·ecl 
from Quoon \ 'ictoria-st t·eot to more commodious promiRell nt Dock 
ll ou11o, Hillitor-street, London, E.C., lately in tho occupation of 
tho Enst nnd West Jndin Dock Compnny. 

THE Cardiff Coal Trimmers' Benefit Society had a stormy 
mooting this week; questions of "too nnd turn" a nd relntioM with 
" hobblers " hove cnused 11ome disquietude. 'fhe latest Rt riko in 
Cardiff haR boon of a no,•el chnmcter-nmongst the women un
lontling potatoes. Thoy demand 2s. 6cl. ins tend of 2s. per day , 
and upon one occasion during the week kept fifteen vessels from 
being unloaded. 

A LAROE and influential deputation attended from 
Doncaster on Wednesday to present nn invitation to t ho Royal 
Agricultural Society to hold tbe !'bow of 1891 in that boroug h. 
The site offered for tho show was the famous Town Moor, and a 
Hst of subscriptions already promised towards the locnl fund11 
amounting to £'.1000 was laid on the table. The council resolved 
thnt tho invitation be accepted, and that the s.how of 1891 be bold 
at Doncaster. 

Tae manufacture of ordnance on the Tyne has hitherto 
heeo exclusively in the hands of .Messrs. Armstrong, Mitchell a nd 
Co., but it is officially reported that Sir C. 1\1. Palmer a nd Co. aM 
about to open a department for the manufacture of ordnance a.nd 
gun carriages. The management of the new ordnnnce wurks has 
been confided to Colonel English, R.E., now of W oolwich. Opern
tions are to bo commenced ns I'Oon ns pos!>ible, but tho scheme i.~ to 
ho brought into e:dsteuco without making n cnll upon the pre;10nt 
shnros. Tho ~hnrobolders \vill have the firllt Oi>J•Ortnnity of 
!<Ubscr·ibing tho largo amount of co. pi tal necossnry for tho now 
depnr turc. 

'J'HE new vessels lannched {rom the Clyde shipbuilding 
yards in tho pnst month a::cgregntod 38,192 ton&, 1\R compnred with 
Ji,NO in the same month of last yenr, and 5250 tons in Fobrunry, 
18 8. 'fho output of the fir~t two months of the year hns renche..l 
5G, 722 toll!!, which iR the lnrgcst that has tnken plnce in any corro· 
~<pond in!( period in tho history of the trade, comparing with 31,270 
ton!l in lhc first two months of last year, nnd with 18,2 6 in 1888. 
But while the tonnnge launched i!l tht~~~ excoptionnlly lnrgo, t he 
now ordo~ received hn\'e been quite inadec1uate to supply its 
place. Only some 3000 to 4000 tons of new shipping hns hcen 
plnced, nnd tho prol'pects of the trade nre at p resent not Tery 
encouraging. · 

ToE ultimate fate of the t wo great F rench engineering 
enterprises- the l 'nnnmo. Canal and the Corinth Canal- is 
occupying considerable attention in Paris, owing to the stapH 
tho.t nrc boin~ taken for thei r resuscitation. The fu ture couru 
to he taken wtth regnrd to the Panama Canal will not be known 
until nbout tho middle of May, when the dectsion of the 
Commission upon the report of the engineering delegates to the 
wot·ks is issued. The delegates have been extremely reticent with 
rcgnrd to their recommendation, and this fact is generally regarded 
as ad\•erse to tho complotiun of the canal upon the lines lnid down 
by M. de Lessops. In tho meantime M. A. Monchicourt hna been 
appointed ns liquidator with l\1. Bnmet. 

'fHE Bnte Doclts Company's tippers, in conjunction 
with Mc!<..~rs. Worms, .Jesse, and Co.'s trimmers, d id, by means of 
tho momblc tips on tho west side of the Roath &sin, last week 
some romnrkable work in coal shipping. Tbo steamship Byron, 
carrying 310-1 tons, commenced lending on Monday afternoon, and 
fi nished on Tuo11do.y afternoon. T he stenmship Syria foll~>wed and 
took 3002 tons, finishing on Wednesday afternoon. The stenmship 
A rbib Brothers then went into berth to load 4246 tons, and fin ished 
on Thursday evening. 'l'be three steamers were loaded in RucccR
sion nt the snme load.inf? ber th, and only occupied it seventy-three 
hours nltogethor, in whtch t ime they received 10,250 tons of coal. 
This is o. shipment rntG of over 1,000,000 tons a-yenr, from a load 
ing ber th for ono stenmcr. Tho time o.ctunlly occupied in loading 
tho 10,250 tons wns only twenty-nine hours. Tho mo,·nble tiJlll 
referred to were constructed under Taylor's pntent. 

THE land of liberty manages some things rather badly. 
Street cleaning by private contmct on a large scale bas been 
tried both in Now York and Philndelphia, and it bn.s nlways 
ondod in lamontablo fnilure both in economy and general efficiency ; 
but tho American J!:,I!Jinurin!J N nrt says "the reason therefor is 
plain enough. Instend of the honest work now perfonned on 
Brondway, for private payma.st~rs and under their personal ine~· 
tion, in the cases mentioned it took but lit tle time for the munic1pal 
fnction to transform tho working force into a politicnl pen81on 
burcnu and the contractors into second-rote poHtical lenders. It 
wns p ractically tho snmo condition of affairs which exists in tho 
pubhc dopartmonts, where ovory employ6 regnrds bis position ae a 
rownrd or bid for political service. Politics and good work never 
will mix well together; nnd it is after all merely a mat ter of fornl 
whether our st reets are cleaned by p rivate contract or by the 
direct omployGs of tho cit.y. Honest constant work, under rigid 
nod intelligent supervision, is tho ouly thing tbn.t will keep our 
streets really clonn ; nnd tho one remedy that wo can suggest is to 
romovo this service out of the realms of pelitics by reorganising it 
on a b!Uiis as no:tr n~ possiblo like that of our presen t police system. 
Put a good mnn at tho head of it and keep hlm tbet'EI d uring good 
behaviour, and Jot master llnd mnn understand that efficient work 
is tho only measure of permanont employ. ·• 

ON ' Vednesday a demonstration was made of the work
ing of tho oloctro-motivcs and their two cnrringo trains on the City 
nnd Southwark Subway. For some time these hnvo been a t work 
by menns of current supplied by a dynnmo and engine, tGm porn
rily placed nt Orcnt Dover-st reet, near the station in that strootou 
the now line. As it is now proposed to mo\"e this plant, the 
exhibition of tho running of tho electro locomotives wn.s made, 
tho ponnnnont plant at tockweU bcin~ oot yet reo.dy. One of the 
locomotives used was fitted with two Manchester armature~~, 
each gonred by steel pinions to steel idJo wheel8, which in their 
tum driYO pinton'! winch work the wheels on the driving a.xl011. 
Thoro is another locomotive in which the armatures nro pl&COO 
direct on tho driving a.xlcs. Tho oloctro-motivos weigh abou t 
11 tons, nnd nrc proposed for runninl{ at n mnximum of t " ·onty· 
five miles per bour1 with two long carriages on bogi011. The current 
i~ convoyed by nn tron insulntod rail, nnd taken off b)' a slipper in 
front Of thO Jooomotivo. }t iR llO inverted channel IrOn l)n g JaM 
insulalorll. 'l'ho locomotive is fitted with tho W estinghoJLqe air
brake. T t ntlaincd a 11pced of about twenty miles on hour, hotwoon 
King Willinm-strooa and tho Elephant nnd Castle, n di11tnnce of n 
milo nnd a CjUttrtcr. Tho number of \'isitors carried was nhout a 
hundrotl, orul with this load tho locomol!ivo dcnlt cruoily, tho 
diRtnnt·o from the Eloph11nt to King Willinm-!"trcet hoin~e c·lwcrcll 
in 3 hout lh e minute~. 

• 
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THE PLYl\lOUTJI, DEVONPORT, AND SOU TH-vVE STERN JUNCTION RAILWAY.-THE SH.fLLAl\liLL VIADUUT. 

• 

~!E~HH~. W. ll. (; .\ LBRAITH AND R. F. CII URCH, l\11\l.l.C. E., AND 'ln. J. W. SZLU:\IPI:TI, M .l.C.E., E~C: I XgER~. 

/For ducriptwn Itt page 199.) 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 
FORTH BRlDGE. 

• • • R olled copiu (1uitable fo,. f•uming) nf tlte Four·po;gt Engraving 
of the completttl Bruoos, i$-<rrtd ~rith Otll' SjXc1al N um/xr ul 
Dtctmbcr 13lh Ia.~, ruu. bt !tad, price 1~., JK»l f,·u. · 

• • • lr ith thi.• vul:'s 11umbtr i,( tMutd eM o Suppltment a Four·pa!Jt 
EII!JIY.lring of a Cfml)JIJIIntl EJ'}Jt•~t( Loromolil't, Nm·tJt·Ea...ltl'n 
R~til,rt~y. .f:,·ny ropy as t:<.•r•'cl hy "'' Pr•b/i.•ll fl' conlai,l.• tlu'.• 
SupJII~IItlll, and $ll{~c<el·ibus are U 'JIIt.•lfclto nntify tlu fact tltould 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Reclatered Telecraphlc Add rest, "ENGINEER NEWSPAPER, 

LONDON." 
•. • AU ldttr• inttndtd .fur inatrt ion in THE ENot:on:n, or containing q11U· 

timu, Muw.ld be Mcompanitd by tht nam1 and acldru~ of lht writtr, not 
?<Utuarily for publication, but IU a proof of good faith. N o notice 1ehat· 
t••tr cnn be lal·m of anonymom comn•unimlion.t. 

• . • fl't Mnnot undtrta.t·e to rdurn dra~eingt or manwcripu: 1ee mud lhtre· 
fort requut corrUJ>On<lmu to kup copiu. 

•. • ln. ordtr w a 1'oid trouble and con.fttlion, 1et jfnd it muuary w infurm 
CO'M'Uponllmtl tlur.t /jtttr• o( inquiry adtlreutd to tht public, ancl intt?ldtd 
(nr ilUiertion in thi1 column, mu.ot, in all ctutl, bt accompanitcl by a large 
t~n•tloJ1t legibly di>·tcl«l by tht 1crittr to hiJMtlf, and bearing a ld. po~,tagt 
tlamp, in ortler that llm"letrl -rectil'td by 1ll may bt f!YM&ardtd to thtir duti· 
'uttion. No notice can be takm of co1Mmmication1 1Dhich do not cfrmply 
1elth that itutniCiion.t. 

ClUI N" DRl\' IXG BELTS. 
(To t}lt Edit11r qf Tilt EngiMtr.} 

SIR,-We sho.ll bo <>bilged to any re:\der who will give the namel! nnd 
addrc><.'lC.II or trulkers or cho.ln driving belt~. H . A!\'I> 1:'. 

Glout>e•ter, MI\J'Ch Srd. 

GAUGE GLASS FOR PARAFFIN TAXK •. 
(To tht Edit())' fl.( Tilt Jl'npinur.) 

81R,-Whnt would be the l:>est mnteri11l to u•t> to fit a gauge gin~~ in 
t'onncctlon with p.'lrnffin or bcn1.ollne tank.ll '! J 1 'IIOK. 

:s'eath, Mnrch :tnd. 

ASBESTOS MAC'Ui i\Efl\'. 
(To tht Editor of Tht Enginur.) 

RtR,- I Hhnll be gl3d if noy of yonr rcadcno would gin> me the DGmCJO 
of IDI\kcrs or mt1Chluery for crusbiug and open lug crude :L~bcstos. 

flochdnle, FcbnllU'y :.!itb. 0. C. A. 
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A rfllll11ltlt ~I flf 'l'ut: ENOINI:t:R ('fill bt lmtl on fLPJI(iration. 
Jo'11rti{rn Sublrripti'>lll for Thi,~ Paptr (.'()pit~ uill, 1mtil furth(T notirt, /)r 

r·•rtiad ltt tl•t I'll I 'I {firm IJ<101r :-Fnrti(ll~ Sr•IJ""'ibt'TI 1J(J.?!ing in adt•«nrt 
at tAt pv/,lilh((t rntu trill nrria Tn F. ENOIS t.I'R trr•t·ly "'"t 1mt ,.,.,,, 
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(or ,..,.,, ltrfl u,.,, tifln'~'artl.• oro• •llillh•fl Olftl •i;plllrt; O<.ht li111• flrt 
•• utr(Jtd O••t •hillillfl. Tl•t lint (lltT(IfJ" •~rflt •rord•. Jl'lrtn an Ml'trliM· 
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Advert isement. cannot be lnaerted unle11 de livered before S he 
o 'clock on Thur aday e ven Inc ; and In consequence of the 
necenity for I{OtnC t o pre11 early with a portion of the ed1tion, 
ALTERATIONS to standlnc advertlaementl ahould arrive not 
later than Three o'cloc k on Wedneaday afternlon In eac h week. 

Lttt1u rthtti,•p In Arlt·crtv'"'""'' "''rl lllf Puldi.Ah lnp Dtrn1•tmnrt 01 tlu 
J1f0tii'T nr' tfl "' ,.,.,,.,...,,., lfl tlv rwd•"''"• Mr. ~>~tlnfy Wh1tt: Qll othtT 
lt1ttr1 w be UiW•<4 •tltr. tl1e E!lll~~r Of TuL E~OIIilt~. 
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MEETINGS NEXT WEEK. 
Toe I NRTITtTTION OF C1v1t. E "(OJ'H'rR!!.-To·dny ( l•'rid:w), at 7.30 I'·"'·• 

Rtndout•' n.'cet!nlf. Pnpcr .to he reM :-'"fclephonic Switd1lng, · hy 
Mt·. C. H. \\ ordlllghnm, A.li:.C., !Stud. lnst. O.E. Monday, lOth ln~t., nt 
1~ 110011, Stndentl!' visit to the ~.A. Jllllllltl, or the BritiHh Indio. AAAoclnted 
!;teamel'l!, Limited. AI cot nt~hcd No. :.!1, Coutml Station, Roynl Albca1. Duck. 
'l\1011dny, 11th in st., ordinary mooting, nt 8 p.m. Pnper8 to bo dii!CUI!HOO :
" '!'be Hawkesbury Bridge, Now South \\'ales," by Mr. C. 0. Burgo, M. lust. 
C. E.; "The Coustn.ctlou ur tbu l)uffurin Drldgo ovor tho Ounifcl! nt 
Bonnrcs," by Mr. F. T. 0 . Walton, C.T.P-., M. l ost. C.E.; "The New 
Dlnckfrillrs Orldge on U1c Loudou, Chnthum, uud Dover Hailw"y," l.ly 
Mr. G. E. W. Cruttwoll, l\f. lnst. C.E. 

INSTITIITION Or ELEGTRICAL ENiaNtl£R8.-Tbursday, March 13th, ut 
tho Institution or Civil Engineers, Wcstmln11ter, S. W., ordlnllry meeting, 
a t 8 p.m. Adjourned dlscu88lon on the foUowlug pnpcrs :-" 'fb e Theory 
of Anooture Re·IICtious in Oyni\Dl06 nod Motoril," by Mr. James Swh1· 
lmmc, Member; nnd "Some J!olut.s In Dynnnws nud Motor Dc~>ilfll," by 
Mr. W. B. Essou, Member. 

Ll\ I.RPOOt. ENGISl:£RISO 8o<:'IET\'.-WcdnC!>dny, Mnrch 12th, ot thu 
lloyul hiKlltution, Colquitt-11troot, at eight o'clock. Adjouruoo dl~cUh· 
~ion on Mr. Charles H . Yoruuau 'H pupcr, ontltlcd "NotcM on Ccutral 
Stution Electric Lighting," which Will! rc;,d bcforo the Soch:t~· on tho tilth 
Jrmunry la .. ~t. 'l'he pop<:r dcl\11! wltb the moHt recent development~< or 
<'Ontml Htation electric lighth•lf aM prncti>•cd In Great Britai.Jj. 

Tm: SANITARV ISI!TITUTE.- A ~u~<~<lonnl meeting or the ln1-tituto for 
1 80·110 will bo held at tho Pnrkes ~l u~cum on Weducsday, Mt11-ch 1 tt h , nt 
I! p.111., whon n IXIJ>Or wiU be read on " 1'hc &mltary Condition .,r JnJ•Ut," 
hy ~h·. W. l\inninmond Durton, Profcosor of Sanitary Euginccriug 11t the 
Imperial University, Tokio, Jn)XIn. The ()tlllCr will be followed by n 
dloocus~<ion. 

Ro\'AL lNSTITllT'ION.-Tho evoolng dliiCOurse on Fndo.y, Mnrch Hlh, will 
be given at nine o'clock by ProfcAAOr T. E. Thorpe, Ph.D., F. R.~ .• 
)I .RI.,,on "~eGlow of Phos/>honu!." Afternoon lec ture& next week, nt 
thrco oclock.-Tuesdny, Pro essor G. J. RoiDI\Des, F .R.S., M.R.l., on 
"The Post-Darwinian Period." Thul'Jidny, Mr. Frederick Nieck11, on the 
" Early Ocvelopmcnts of the F'orn111 of lnstn1mento.l Music," with mnslcnl 
Ulustrtltlons. &turdny, i\lnrch l ath, the Right R oo. Lord R:1yleigh, 
F.R.S., M.R. l. , on" Electricity and J\lngnetism." 

SOCIETY OF ARTS.-'1\Icl<day, Mnrch 11th, at8 p.m.: Applied ArtRoclhlll. 
" The Claims of the British School of Pnhttlng to a thorough RcprcRcntn· 
lion iu t ho Nntionnl Gnllcry," hy Mr .• Jnmck Orrock , R.I.- Wednesday, 
M.nrch 1 :lth, nt. 8 p.m:; Ordinnry mcetlnA; "'l'he ,Chemi.lt de For G,llssau t, 
01 Sliding Rmlwny, by Sir Dougil:ls <.nlton, l\.C. 0., D.C. L., I' . fl.S.
'I'hnn~dny, Mnrch 13th, at 6 p.ru.: ludiJ\n ~Section. " Agriculture nnd the 
Stllto In l ndi:~," by 1\lr. W. R. Robert•on.-Snturdny, Mnrch 16th, 1\l 
3 p.m.: Populnr lectures. " The Atmosphere," by Professor \'ivinn Lowell. 
Lct>turo II. 

NORTII·F.AiiT COAST lN~ITl'TION Ol' ENGINEER.~ ANl> S BIFBt'ILD&IUI.-The 
~lxth gencrnl meeting of the se•slon will be held in the Lecture llnll of 
the Lltcrory nnd Pbilo._«opWcnlSociety, Ncwco..~tlc·upon·Tyne, on Mondny, 
Nnrch lOth, nl 7.35 p.m. (I) M inute~ of the 11\st gcncrnl UlCCting will he 
"ubmitted for confirmation. (2) The bnll<1t f<•r new members will then he 
t.'\ken. (3) Dii!Cu~sion on p.'lpcr by Melii!N. K ilvington and 'fuvlor on 
"lloilcr ~'urnnces." (4) Pnpcr on" 'l'hc lnhlitntiou's 'Rnle for the Norn1t1l 
lndlcntcd llorse·powcr or Mo.riue Engines and Bollen~," by Mr. H. L. 
W~lghton. 

J UNIOit ENOINl:&RINO SOCil."IT.-Frldny evculng, 14th in st., at the WeAl · 
mhtMtcr Pnlaco B otcl, \ 'ictoa·lll·llli'Cal, S. W., nt i.4 f> p.m. PnllCr Ill be 
t'Ctld :-" IIydmullc blachlno 'l'oolN," by Mr. A. H. Tyler, Stud. II1Ht. C. E. 
SynoplliH :- lutrodnction- Thc llmlt~t of pl'll~H\II'C-Cup nnd \' lonUtono
Rh•cttors-Desi~ of f1'!1mlng nnd dcfc<'ts of steel eru!tings-Dctnlls of nuu 
nnd dro.woock-Distrllmting Vlllvcs- ' u~pcnding gcnr of portable rivotlCN 
- f'ort.'lblo nnd fixed rivettcrs- Dci!Crlphon or n 11\rge "''etting piJ\nt nt 
Rotterdam-Pumps and .'\Ccumull\ton~-Dircct. pumping- Uydmullc 
gnntry :~nd crones-Flanging prcs..<1-GIJ\od )>IICkinf!'I!-F'Orgillg prcs••cii
Hydro.uUc lift nnd jiggcrs.-S.'Iturdny a fternoon next, Stb lnst., visit the 
l .nndon Hydroullc Power Compony's pumping st.'ltions:-1\o. 1, nt Falcon 
Whnrf, Blnt'kfrL'Irs, noor tbe bridge; No. 2, nt Milloonk·s trcct, \\'est. 
tnlnstcr, noor the Houses of Pt111i:~ment. 'l'hc pnrty will meet at three 
o'clock to vic"' No. 1 pumping 11t.'ltion, nnd will proceed tbcuce to \\'eqt. 
mln8ter. 

DEATHS. 
On the 'lth Marcb, at Queouwood, Gipsy IIIli, AI.FRED P ENN\', M. I.C. E ., 

lllte of Occk cnhi\Dl, Kent, nnd 20, Ablngdon·strcct, Westminster, Ill hiM 
7\lth yonr. 

On tho 11th Jmmnry, nt St. Klldn, Melbounlc, FRANCIA BnELDON 
C'r11TTI:SD£N, Asi<OC. J\1. Inst. C.E., \ ' ictorin Railway Dcpnrtmcnt, :md 
L'\tc of l\ ingf<ton-on·Thnruclt, ngcd H. 

On the 24th ult., CDAIIL&S WI LLIAM HARDING, C.E. (mnny yc.'ll'>l' 
Borough Tre.'l~turcr or King's Lynn). eldest son or W. D. Unrding, of 
Is lington Lodge, King's Lynn, In hi, 45th yoor. 
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FACTORS OF SAFETY TN TBE NAVY. 

I N om last impression will be fonnd a description of 
H .M.S. Trafalgar, one of the most. recent. additions to the 
British fleet. On the same page we gaxe an account of the 
experim ents carried out with her armament. The report is 
in a sense official. 'fhe results of the trial are srud to 
be satisfactory in the hi~hest degree, and apparently 
eYer_yone concerned in the design or construction of the 
ship congratulates himself and his fellow workers on this. 
\\' e cannot read the report, indeed, without feeling that 
eYeryone is thankful the t~ial is over, that no one has 
been killed, no gnn dnmo.ged or deck blown up. Now 
this fro.me of mind is not, it appears to us, that which 
~he modern nanll architect., g1m maker, or engineer, 
Rhonld enjoy after a. trinl of a. ma.n.of.war. There ought 
to be no occnsion for congro.tulntion. The success of the 
ehip, in o.ll respects, ou~ht to be a. matter of comse-a 
certainty in fact, tempered with n very remote chance of 
accident. When a locomotive superintendent turns out 
a new locomoth-e, he does not congro.tulate himself that 
it does not break down durin~ the firs t week. The 
mnker of engines in the mercantile marine does not hug 
himf:elf with the thought that nothing goes "rong during 
a. !rial tr ip. We do not suppose t h n.t Sir .John Fowlet· 
or f:iit· B. Baker are specinll.Y delighted to find that the 
Forth Bridge is an coot mously stron~ stmctnre . 'l'he 
locomoti,·e supe1intendcnt, the marine engine mnJ,er, 
and the bridg-: builder, aim o.t attaining certain results, 
and if they did not attain them, they would be 
astonihhed and diso.ppointed. One or two failures would 
lead to profes!'ional ruin, indeed. But there is nothing 
at al1 approaching to thiR certainty nbont the Na,y. No 
one seems to know '' hether anything will do what it is 
intended to do. If it is a h ,, clraulic buffer, for example, 
there is jubilation if it takes up recoil without pipes 
bursting. It is a mo.tter for wonder and delight if n. gun 
when fired does not rip up the decks. As for the engine 
n.nd boiler rooms, anything may happen in them, either 
a sncceRs or a failure. All thiR seems wrong, and iR cer . 
tninly perplexing. Tbe1 e i~ not. less talent., or F-kill, or 
incJu.,try, or money twailable in the constntction of F-hips 
o.nd engines nnd gnn9, thnn there is in any one of do?ens 
of other 1mdertakings. Wh.Y should the results of their 
expenditure be so different'? 

'l'he nnsw<r is, we think, that there i!l a great denl too 
much attempted, and that conrcquently the factor of 
snfety is almost unknown in naval mattcrR. There is no 
mn.r~:in loft for contingencies, and in this the llrit.ish Navy 
s tandfl out , we think, in ~ttrong contrast to the result. o f 
all ether work done in Great 131 itain, al"'ays excepting 
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the perfonnances of the jerry builder. I nstances and 
example crowd upon n«. \\' e may select one or two. 
A certain class of !lma11 s hips was produced intended to 
possess high speed; it wo.R perfectl.r well known that the 
required speed could not be obtained with less than about 
4500 indicated horse·power ; it was also well known that 
such a power could not be exerted without putting a 
severe s train on the hull. Dut the bulls of these sbips 
were made of such light scantling, that when the en~ines 
got near the required power they threatened to pull the 
,·essels to pieces. The trials had to be stopped, and the 
hulls will hM·e to undergo a costly process of strengthen· 
ing. I t. is clear that no rnnr:;tin of safety was a11owed. 
It is not necessat·y to say anythin~ about boilers and 
engines. It has been tal'dily admitted that the attempt 
to reduce weight was pushed to a ridiculous extrem e \\'ith 
disa~trous consequencCR. Concerning guns, perhaps the 
less said the better. But let us look at the report of any 
trial of gun carriages, o.nd what do we find? Bither that 
there has been a. failure of some kind in some detail, or 
tho.t there has been a perfect success, which fills e,·ery 
one with smprise. The Trafalgar is fitted with hel\\'Y 
:.,runs which she is intended to fire , otherwise wooden 
dummies would be much cheaper and would be easier to 
carry. Yet it was only on the most urgent repre· 
sentations of Mr. White that the authorities consented 
to IHwe these gun s fired in any way that might posRibly 
injure the ship. If these guns are specially mounted for 
firing OYer the decks, it seems eYident that the decks 
should be made sp ecially strong to withstand the effect 
of the air blast. '"e learn, ho\\'ever, from the report 
tbnt. the decks only just withstood the shock and no more. 
A deck beam was forced clown 2in. and n. stanchion 
wall broken. J ust fancy what. would be said if a railway 
bridge intended to carry a certain load deflected 2in. 
when that load was put on it. ObYiousl,Y, there is no 
sufficient factor of safety allowed in the deck beams of 
the Trafalgar. Immunity from injury can only certainly 
be Recw·ed by taking great cru-e not to fire the big gttnF. 

" 'e know quite well what the excuse or apology or ex. 
planation will be. It is that if stronger beams had been 
used, they would haYe represented more weight than 
could be spared to then1. lt is the same thing all throu~h 
- m ore is aimed at than can possibly be secured, o.nd this 
ifl, we t hink, a most mischieYons policy. It is perfectly 
well known, for example, that in a squadron of men.of. 
war, the breakdown of one may render the others practi. 
cally useless. It is agreed, howe\·er, that out of half.a. 
do7.en sbipa the chances are that only one will break 
down, and that it is worth while to gi,·e up the margin of 
safety and take chance, rather than make the whole 
squadron slower. I t is only necessary to state this pro. 
position to render 1ts absurdity manifest. The n,ttempt to do 
too much is the cause and source of nearly all the troubles 
that beset our ships of war. It is high time that the 
imperative necessity of providing a factor of safety in the 
Navy was recognised. The results might, in the first 
instance, be regarded as Yexatious, but in the long nm 
they would be satisfactory. Otu- gt.ms burst because they 
are overloaded ; our gtm carriages fail because they are 
not heaYy enough, and therefore not strong enough to bear 
the strain put upon them ; our boilers leak because they 
are expected to make too much steam; our engines break 
down because they are o,·erdr iven. It is not that the 
guns and carria~es and boilers and engines are not M good 
1\S it. is possible to make them. The failures are all due 
to the insane desire to mal<e a fine show on paper, and to 
get results which can only be had by running excessiYe 
risk. What would be thought of a railway company 
" ·hich called for tenders for a great bridge oYer a deep 
river, o.nd insisted that the weight of the bridge should be 
so small that the steel should be stressed to fifteen tons 
on the square inch? A course precisely analogous to tbic; 
is pursued in the Navy; and the most strenuous exer
tions of men who are not afraid to face facts will be 
required to preYent the perpetration of a most mischie\·· 
ouR policy. 

'fhe principal a~ent in eliminating the factor of safety 
is, no doubt, the desire to keep down the weight. But, 
can it be said tbat we hM·e really attacked this weight. 
problem in the proper way or the right spirit? I s it not 
ro.ther a fact that weight ho.s been piled up because o. 
multitude of interests ha,·e had to be considered? The 
nayal architect and the engineer ba,·e not been left a free 
band, and adYentitious structmes of al1 kinds are added 
here and there as the work proceed. . It is not remark. 
able that a ship ~bould Boat a foot, or e\·en two feet, deeper 
than she was intended. We can quite easily picture the 
state of mind of the nn,val architect who finds himself 
called on to put weight into a ship that he ne'er contem. 
plo.ted; and how, in his desperation, be will cut and 
carve and reduce h ere and there and eYerywhere, until 
the margin of safety has totally disappeared. It i~ to be 
hoped that our new ships will be completed o.s dehigned; 
and, we belieYe it. is not too much to say that on this 
point, the Chief Constmctor's Department is Yer,, tit m. 
" 'e may say-not in a a spirit of censure-tbnt with much 
of the criticism to which our ships and guns and engincc; 
arc submitted we bM·e little patience, because it is at 
once ignorant and exasperating. Bnt, on the other hand, 
it is part of our province to direct attention to the failures 
of t.he past in order tho.t they may not be repented in 
future; and it can do no hann, nnd may do much good, to 
tell the official mo.n exactly how official congratulo.tions 
!!trike a non.official journnJ. I t does not appear to ht> a 
reasonable thing t hat n1wal men and architects should be 
delighted to find that a big ship can fire big gt.ms, "ith h1ll 
charges, without hmting herself or her crew. If a proper 
factor of safety existed, there could be no possible 1 eMon 
for anticipating anything el. e. About joyful sm·pri9eS 
nothing would e,·er be heard; they would cease to exic;t. 

Y.\LUE OF T1U.: LONDON WATER COMPANIES. 

TRE Corporation of the City of L ondon ate n ot 
cliflposed to let the question of tho wo.ter supply rest 
where it is. 'fhe.v hn.' e refloh ed on promotin~ n. pnblic 
in ptir~· into the su bjcctl at.d in order that the result mo.y 
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ca.rry dne weight they are anxious that the Goverm~1ent 
should appoint an expert to conduct the proceedings. 
For the purpose of defraying the cost the Corporation 
are prepared to expend £:2000. This sounds rather 
smo.ll for so important an w1d.:.rtaking, and rather 
sug~ests the idea that the scope of the inquiry is to be 
somewhat limited. The County Council, who think it 

' is only dne to their dignits that they should be in 
possession of the water suppl.'' as well as of sundry 
other things, al'e about to ask Parliament for permission 
to spend £5000 of the ratepayers' money, City and 
metropolis alike, for a similar purpose. The Council, it 
is to be observed, seek power to " negot:iate" as well as 
to inquire, and are feeling their way towards getting the 
power of pw·chase. 'fhe authorities of the City are 
more particularly impressed with the cost of the supply, 
and are annoyed with the system whereby the water rate 
of business premises is levied on the basis · of rateable 
value. Warehouses use little water, but pay big 
rates to the New River Company, and the consumers 
are looking about them for some kind of deliver
ance. The Commissioners of Sewers have been trying 
for the last three years to sink an artesian well, 
but h(l.\'e not yet succeeded in getting any water; 
and when they get it, if ever they do, it is not very clear 
that they will be able to do anything more with it than 
supply their own property and gi\·e the rest away. The 
New River Company will not be easily frightened, and it 
is interesting to obsen •e that the da.y before the Court of 
Common Council resolved on setting up a public inqwry 
on the water question, the fraction of a.n adventurer's 
~;hare in the estates and interests of the New River was 
sold by public auction at a price representing nearly forty 
years' purchase. A rate of interest equal to no more 
than 2! per cent. per annum does not appear very 
encourfl.ooing, but there is a tempting prospect held out to 
the inves~or. The revenue of the New Rh·er Company is 
continua.lly increasing, .e.nd there is no statutory limit to 
the dividend. Of all sources of income, there is nothing 
better than a. share in the _' ew River Company. The 
re,·enue comes not only from water, but from houses and 
lands. The Company possesses large and important 
estates in London, and in the cotmties of Middlesex and 
Hertford, the entire area extending over hundreds of 
acres, capable of yielding splendid revenues in days to 
come. Already fifty acres are covered with buildings in 
the heart of London, and the ground rents now receh·ed 
will in twenty years begin to give place to the rack rents, 
consequent on the falling-in of the leases. 

When terms were arranged in 1880 for transferring the 
London water supply to a. public authority, the landed 
property of the New River Company was not included in 
the bargain. But the ma,.anitude of the revenue from the 
water rates is itself remarkable, as also the rapidity of its 
growth. A statement has been issued showing that the 
income from "water rents for houses and trade, watering 
streets, water sold in bulk, and income from other 
sources," bas never decreased dming the last twenty 
years. H ow these sums are made up we do not know. 
They exceed in amo,mt anything obtainable from official 
sources. But taking the net water rental of the New 
River Company as certified by the Local Go,·ernment 
Board, we find a. decrease exce~ding £'2000 in 1883, and 
again in 1885. But still there is the fact of a rise from 
£400,816 in 1880 to £453,016 in 1888. The dividend paid 
is now more than 12 per cent. on the nominal value of 
the shares. It is also stated that whereas the dividend 
paid on an entire share in 1868 was £ 1340, that for 1888 
was £'2610. Despite the enormous increase thus exhibited, 
the advance is said to be " without limit as to future pro
gression.'' But it is this kind of progress which threatens 
the >ery existence of the Metropolitan water companies. 
In the statement promulgated by the eminent firm which 
effected the recent sale of the New River shares, we meet 
with certain candid and some very glowing statements, 
which, although designed for business pm-poses, are 
so far correct that they seem rather perilous, as likely 
to excite a.· feeling of antagonism, and to bring about 
some drastic measure for extinguishing so profitable a 
monopoly. The cause of the increasing income is 
said to be not only the extension of the metropolis, 
but the improvements effected in it, and the conse
quent rise in the annual value of the property on 
which the water rates are charged. It is added that 
"continuous extension and improvement in the future, 
even if, perhaps, not so rapid, must conduce to a. 
corresponding increase." No one need object to an 
increase in the Company's revenue consequent on an 
extension of the metropolis ; but the feeling is otherwise 
when a mere rise in the assessment is accompanied by 
an increased charge for the water supply. The water 
companies are technically justified in taking the benefit of 
every rise in rateable vo.lue; but while they are thus 
acting within their rights, this process is doing more than 
anything else to bring about a crisis in the history of the 
question. No doubt the water is better in quality than 
it was some time ago; but there has been no great 
change in the last eight years, and yet in that period we 
find water, on the whole, getting dearer. There are 
exceptio~s to the rise ~ price, for four ?ttt of the eight 
metropolitan comparues charged less m 1888 than in 
1880, but the other four more than COUI1terbalance this 
reduction, the effect being that water in London has 
risen, in eight .sears, from £'27 16s. per million gallons to 
£'29 2s. In the same period the charge for the New 
River water has risen from £38 16s. per million gallons 
to £41 lOs. The advance in price would have been still 
greater had not the Legislature interposed with the Water 
Rate Definition Act of 1885, declaring " annual value" to 
mean " rateable value; " an enactment in harmony with 
the judgment given in the H ouse of Lords in the famous 
Dobbs' case in 1883, though we must conclude that the 
new Act went somewhat f1ll'ther, as otherwise it would 
not have been required. 

If the London water companies &re to be bought np 
and the supply transferred to a public authority, it is 
eddent that delay is making the change more difficult. 

THE ENGINEER. 

Although something has been done to check the growing 
re,·enue of the companie~, still the bare extension of 
London is enough to furnish a serious annual increment. 
The n-rowth of the New River interest is a case in point. 
To e~hance the value of the shares in the maxket, it is 
remarked that building operations are now proceeding 
with enormous rapidity in the districts of H ighgate, 
Hampsten.<l, Hornse~·, Finsbury·park, Edmonton, Enfie~d, 
Chesh\mt, and other parts of the northern sub\U'bs, while 
new buildings are constantly rising throughout the c~m
pany's districts in the more central parts. Attentwn 
is called to the fact that " it is on this lar{;:"e and 
increasing annual value that the company enjoy the 
right to charge." The fact that the New Rh:er 
Company has added more than £50,000 to 1ts 
net water rental since 1880 is indicative of the pro· 
cess that is going on. If we include all the companies, 
we find the total increment to be very nearly £288,000. 
This must be paid for, however ingeniously the terms 
may be arranged. Very good reasons can be given why 
the water supply should remain where it is. But this 
splendid income is a. golden bait, and as it grows and 
glitters before the eyes of the London County Council and 
the Corporation, we may be assured that these authorities 
will be anxious to deal with it in some shape or way. The 
so-called " inquiries " are obviously intended not merely 
to collect information, of which indeed there seems to be 
enough already, but to promote certain designs, such 
as may not tend in aJl respects to benefit the public. 
We doubt whether the London County Cotmcil would 
manage the affairs of the water supply so well as 
the companies have done. The New River Company stands 
at ta e head, and it is rather entertaining, though still 
sufficiently true, to find the property of the company 
spoken of as " a great historic undertaking, beyond the 
reach of fluctuation, posses-;ing in itself aJl the elements 
of security, regularity, realisability , and improvement, 
combining the simplicity of a Government annuity 
without the dreaded loss of income, the profits of a trading 
corporation without its risks, and the prestige of landed 
proprietorship without its troubles." 'fhis combination 
of an Elyf;ium and an Eldorado can hardly fail to rouse 
the energies of the London County C01mcil for the acqui
sition of such a prize. It would help to make np for the 
loss of the Coal Duty. 

A WRECK CAUSED BY A LIGHTHOUSE. 

WE have on several occasions in this journal referred 
to the progress ma<le with the lighting of the many 
points dangerous to navigation on the coasts of ou1· 
several possessions in the East. I t was but lately that 
among such references we named the approaching com
pletion of two lighthouses of an important character on 
the shores of Ceylon, the coasts of which island have 
been particularly fatal to vessels. According to a list 
published in the Ceylon Observe-r, no less than thirty.fow· 
steamers- including at least five of the fine vessels 
belonging to t)le Peninsular and Oriental Company- have 
been lost since 1857 upon its shores. The importance, 
therefore, of marking by lighthouses the more dangerous 
localities along the seaboard of Ceylon \vill, it is certain, 
be fully recognised. The two last completed of these 
have been erected severally on the small island of 
Barberyn and on the Dondra H ead, and a Board of 
Trade notification, published as far back as October last, 
intimated as follows:-" Ceylon- Barberyn I sland: 
Early in November, 1889, a light, showing a quick white 
flash every minute, elevation 150ft., will be exhibited on 
this island in 6 deg. 27t m. N., 79 deg. 57t m. E . 
Dondra Head.-Early in December, 1889, a light, show
ing a quick white flash every twenty seconds, elevation 
150ft., will be exhibited on the head-southernmost 
point of Ceylon-in 5deg. 55tm. N., 80deg. 35tm. E." 
It is certain from these notifications that every master 
of a. vessel would rely upon ascertaining his where
abouts by the indications specified on and after the dates 
named. 

It is certainly most astoni!jhing to learn, as we have 
done, that a.s late as Jan nary 16th of the present year 
neither of the beacons referred to in the Board of Trade 
notification had been lighted; nor is it discoverable that 
any intimation of the delay in doing so bad been either 
conveyed to the maritime authorities of Ceylon or notified 
in the Board of Trade home publications. H ad the first 
course been followed, proclamation of that delay would 
in the ordinary course have appeared in the local Govern. 
ment Gazette; while in the second case every precaution 
would have been taken to make known the fa.ct of it 
throughout aJl shipping ports. Owing to want of any 
intimation thtt.t to the intentions of the Board of Trade 
effect could not be given, the s.s. Norsa, while on .a 
voyage from Middlesbrough to Ma~as with a cargo of 
coke and railway material, was wholly lost on the coast 
near to Barberyn. 'f be commander of that ship, Captain 
Lilienskjold, pleads that, seeing no light in the position 
named at Barberyn, be concluded that he was well away 
fr?m the shores of Ceylon, an~, the night being yery foggy 
With squa.lly weather, no eVIdence of the shtp's proxi
mity to danger was apparent before she struck in the 
position where she now lies a total wreck. The Norsa 
is a new vessel of about 1800 tons bw·den, built only in 
last year, and at the time of her loss was on her maiden 
voyage. She was owned by Messrs. Herskind and Wood, 
of West H artlepool, and we may be sm·e that those 
~entlemen, or .the ~mderwriters with whom they bad 
msured the slup, wtll demand. that the fullest inquiry 
shall be made mto the allegatwns we have above given 
upon the authority of what has appeared in the papers 
published in Ceylon. 

So far for the facts as they have as yet recei,-ed pub
licity. It will be admitted, we feel sure, that unless they 
can be controverted a very grave responsibility will rest 
upon those officials of the Board of Trade whose duty it is 
to see that every possible publicity is given to all matters 
connected with the marks nnder the protection and 
guidance of which ocean navigation is carried on. The 
dates we hnYe quoted show-if the allegations made can be 
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fully established-how negligent of such duty the respon. 
sible officil\ls must have been. For the light on llarben·n 
was ad,•ertised to appear early in the November of IUt 
yea.r. "Until the date- January 16th, 1890-of the Noraa. 
being lost, fully two months must h twe passed since it 
must hM·e been known to the Board of 'l' rade that the 
promise made by it had not been kept. The telegraph 
would ha>e conveyed notice of the faillll'e throun-hout the 
world in a few hom·s' time; while there was ev~n ample 
time for fuller details than could be giYen by that an-ency 
-presuming such to have been necessary-to ha,•e

0
been 

dis~atched ~o every port throughout the East by the 
ordinary matl routes. Unless the default alleged is sus. 
ceptible of some explanation which we ca.nnot eYen 
conjecture, a very serious dereliction from duty hll.S 
occurred which must demand the strictest inquiry. 
Unless steps be taken which sba.ll render it-humanly 
speaking-impossible for such a failure to recur the 
course of lighting of which we ha>e hitherto spok~n in 
terms of high commendation, may constitute a dangerous 
snare, rather than a safeguard, to the whole navigation of 
the world. 

We are curious to learn what may have been the 
causes which gave rise to the non-illumination of these 
two important lights. As yet, the only explanation we 
have seen bas been gi\·en by a cursory reference in the 
paper before alluded to, the Ceylon Observer. By that 
journal it has been stated that the non-arri,·al of the 
expected supply of colza oil was the reason of the default 
made. But surely, r.onside~ing how many other light· 
houses have been erected m Ceylon, and even failing 
these, those upon the neighbouring shores of India., there 
must have existed ample stores from which a. temporary 
supply could have been drawn. Are we to conclude that 
the Board of Trade pe~·~ts such a band-~o-mouth supply 
only that not even a luruted draught on 1ts stores, either 
throughout Ceylon or India, could be afforded? If we 
are to do this, the fact must constitute a grave reproach 
to the administration of that department. But even in 
such a case, it can hardly be conceived that for temporary 
use only some alternative illuminant could not have been 
found. The island of Ceylon is a large oil-producin~ 
country, many kinds of its productions, such as cocoanut, 
sesame, gingelly, and other seeds or trees, yielding oil of 
degrees of fineness, some of which approach in purity the 
standard of colza; and it does appear most e>..-traordinar~
to say the least, that in view of the fact which must, or 
should have been known to those locally in charge of the 
Board of Trade's department, of the serious results which 
the non-appearance of these lights according to notice 
might entail, some effort was not made to use one or 
other of the several alternative oils we ha...-e named. We 
by no means desire to prejudice the case which the Board 
of Trade may ha,·e; we can only say that, judging by the 
facts as these have as yet been ma.de known, its officials 
will have to make out a very clear one to rebut the state· 
ments which at present seem to record so heaYily fl.ot>S.inst 
them. 

THE CHE MICAL MANUFACTURE. 

THERE are rumours that o. "chemical syndica.te " is being 
formed to purchase the chemical works of the country, a.nd to 
deal with them much as the salt tra.de is being dea.lt with. 
It is certain that there have been negotiations in progress 
with this end in view, but it is by no means so certain that 
the end will be attained. The different position of the two 
branches of the chemical ma.nu.fa.cture will bo found to be one 
of the chief obstacles in the way. One of these two-the 
group of makers who use the Leblanc process-<:an scarcely 
be said to be in a flourishing condition, many of them not 
having, as companies, paid a dividend for some time; and 
as the tendency of prices over a period of years bas been 
towards decrease, and as the cost of production has of late 
a.dvanced, the Leblanc chemical manufacture must be looked 
upon as being one that is not profita.ble to any general extent. 
The production of bleaching powder has been so, but since 
the expiration of the Bleaching Powder ?!fakers' Association, 
the price of that article has fallen, and shows no sign of 
recovery. But, on the other hand, the makers of alkali by 
the ammonia process have made, and are still making, very 
large profits, and the number of their products is augmenting. 
In this divergent position of the two branches of the chemical 
manufacture, there is, it will be at once seen, a pra.ctica.l bar 
to any union, unless on tenns that would allow the further 
growth of the profitable branch of the tra~e and would check 
that of the branch which cannot now be looked on a.s 
profitable. Whether there \vill be any union of either of the 
two branches-a union of the groups of works- remains to 
be seen. Such a union of, say, the Lebla.nc makers might 
adjust production so that the output of bleaching powder 
would be under control, and the price might aga.in be raised 
to tho profitable rate of a. year or so ago; but it 'vould be by 
no means so easy to adjust the production of alkali to the 
demand, because there is the competition to be met of the 
makers by the other process. It is a position that is 
sulTounded by difficulties, and it is by no means improba.ble 
that the solution will be found only in that commercial 
competitionJ which in the end adjusts supply to demanc'. 
For some years the association of the makers has limited. 
the action of that competition; but, despite the limita.tion, 
the number of the Leblanc makers has decreased in some 
of the centres of production. Whether this decrease will 
continue in the open competition is a question which may be 
postponed whilst the trade revival enlarges demand, but the 
postponement will not be of an indefinite length. 

A STRI KE AND ITS PERILS. 

M.L"'Y a.nd grave are the questions which arise out of a 
national strike of minex-s. We &re all familiar with the fre
quently potll'trayed picture of a. coal famine; the scores of 
colliery villages struck with a stillness as of death, the men 
lounging sullenly about, the women and children begging 
for bread, then the miserable bands of half-starved, yet still 
defiant, miners pera.mbulating neighbouring towns in a piteous 
appeal for help, while the workmen of other industries, 
deprived of employment tlu·ough theix folly, look on ha.lf in 
anger, half in sorrow. No coal means no work for at least ono 
half of England's industries, and it means as well incalculable 
suffering for every person who has to earn his bread by the 
sweat of his brow, or whose livelihood depends upon tho~e 
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who do. Closed _collieries iuvolv~ the blowing-out of iron 
~umaccs, the sta.ymg of steel-meltmg, a.ud all the trades of 
non a.n_d s~ccl paralysed as a mo.u seized with tho pa.lsy. 
Industna.l h fe would loo.vo tho whole land. Even our it-on 
lughwo.ys o.ud our eo.no.ls would bo silent. Without coal tho 
fincs.t engines in tho world would bo so much usoloss ongi
nco~·mg ltunber ; tho bo.rgo aud tbo bo.l'goo might rotiro from 
bus mess; and tho stateliest ship which sails tho sen. would 
ho.vo to lo.~· up in ~.ort, " as idle as a painted ship 
upon a pa.a~ted s~a. But thoro is another n.spcot 
of tho cal~1t.y wh1ch scou~s to strike few pooplo. If 
at suoh a. tuno wo should got mvolvcd in war whore would 
" " bo? \Vhat. cf our match loss ftcet, if thoro ~vas no coal in 
tho buukors? Whoro would our first lino of advance bo ? 

. \~ ha.t of theu:.thtll.tdor-spca.kin~ guns and imponotra.blo hide 
ot :;tcel n.t~d 1ron? Tho. conhog of l~nglo.nd's Navy is a 
matter of muucnso magu1tudo. l£ tho war-oloud bmst ovt'lt 
as tho ~:~triko was ended, or tho strike ondcd boco.uRo of 
tho war-cloud, tho disndvantago to this country would 
bo tremendous. It would require wt:>eks lo ,~ork up 
~nco.~, o.ud thes_o wcoks '~'ould bo of t~10 most priceless 
u~tpox to.nco-poss1bl,v mon.umg o.ll tho d11Torouco botweon 
'1ctory_ o.ud poo.co, diso.stot and humiliation. In such a.n 
e-.:trom1ty,_ tho Oovor~~ont is o.s holploss as a priva.Lo mo.nu
factur~r w1thout coUtono~. Ltngo iron firms, with coal pits 
of thmr own, co.u to somo oxtout provide ngainst tho hugo 
cnlo.mity by piling up stocks; but when tho evil do.ys of 
di~puto b_otwccn capital and labour dovnsto.to tho land, tho 
compo.ro.t1vely small wo.uts of tho private manufncttu·or can 
not bo mot. Is it not Limo this peril wo.s fnirly faced? Of 
boo..rds of concilinti~u wo hoar much when doprossod trndo 
allltcts us, bnt very ltttlo whon tho boom of business arrives. 
H won_lcl seem, from a. uo.tiono.l point o{ view, as ii it woro 
moro 1mportnnt for tho Government to bo coalownors than 
to be steel ~u~ g\~n makers. 'rhero. is so much \ibo\'Ly in tho 
lo.nd tho.~ 1t 1s 10 tho power of agttators who happen to bo 
•· seated m tho so.dcllo" to do enormous mischief to tho 
conunorcc of tho country, o.ud to imperil oven tho national 
snfoty. If that power cannot bo rcstt·ictod or controlled 
within l'CI~Muable limits, prudent men o.t tho whool of state 
must dcv1so somo othor moans by which clangor of such 
mngUttudo may bo o.vorlcd. 

TllF: WORLD'S COALFIE LDS. 

WrTH o. viow lo allo.ying fears a.s to a rapid exhaustion of 
lhc c~o.lliolds of the LTnitcd Rta.tcs, and the consequences 
rcsult1ng therefrom, tho Cousul-Goncro.J of tho.t country at 
~·'rankf?d gi,·cs in a recent report upon tho commerce and 
mdustr1os of C:crmauy somo statistics !rom o. German somco 
to tho otloct that con] is spread over a. llll'go portion of th~ 
globe, and that lou million~; of years will elo.pso boforo tho 
C'.on:t known to oxiRt will bo oxho.ustod. The Nothol'!a.nds, 
}-;~v~t~orle.nd, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Bohemia. o.nd 
~1lc~ta., ho.vo 59,000 squo.1·o miles of coo.J deposits; Austl'io., 
!-\po.m, so_uth-wcst Poland, Portugo.J, Italy, Oroeco, Tnrkoy, 
n~d Pors1n:, ho.vo 89,000 squo.to miles; Russia, 22,000 square 
1~1les; 9hmo., 41~,000 square miles; a.t Pekin thoro aro scams 
9<>ft. th1ck. lnd1n. has 35,000 squo.1·o miles, and Japo.n, GOOO. 
Tho Fo.lklo.nd Islands, Poru, o.nd Po.to.gonio., havo also vnst 
coo.l~olds. ~ho lnrger po.rt of southern Chili is n. coal bod. 
Hro.z1 l h_o.s w~do. oxtollding coo.l_. with soo.ms varying from 17ft. 
to 25ft. m th1ckness. Colomb1o. has o. crct.noeous coal of fo.ir 
qua.lity, and bods of bitwnillous coo.\ far down undor tho sur
face. hloxico, Vancouver Islo.nd, o.nd Now outh Wn.Jos have 
2~,000.squo.ro miles. Quoenslo.nd, Western Austra.lia, and 
\ tCtOt'IO., 14,000 ; Now 7.calo.nd, 29,000. Thoro o.ro ooo.lfiolds in 
Tasmo.nio., Now Co.l.odonia., No.to.l, Alaska, o.nd other parts of 
the w~rld,_ a.ggroga.tm~ 100,000 square milos moro. 1'ho coal 
dopos1ts gtvoo do not mcludo o.ny mines alrondy opened nor 
any ~oo.llo.nd~ in. North Amcl'ico., oxoopt those of Alo.sk~ and 
l\lox1co. Ah·1co. IS also excluded, as nothing is known about 
tho coalfields of tho Dn.tk Continent. It will bo noticed U1o.t 
there !s no montio~ of tho _Belgian, British, or ~'rcnoh coal
fields 10 tho precedmg sto.t1stics. 

OAS ENOUI.EJo~RS Ai~D THE COAL TlUDJo:. 

GAs ongiuoots n.ro by no mco.ns tho lco.st influenced olo.ss 
of tho comn;uni ty a.floctcd by tho present crisis in tho coal 
tro.do. It 1s o. [o.ct that uumorous gasworks in tho chief 
C'ontt·cs througl~out tho kingdom aro at present getting vory 
short. of supplt~~ of coo.l. Indeed, thoro are not wanting 
pract1cal o.ut~ont1os ~ho sto.to that a strike o.t present in tho coal 
trndo, aflect10[5, n:s 1t would do, gas coa.ls, o.s well o.s other 
~;orl~, would,. 1 f 1t wore prolonged for o. few weeks, very 
f<oon l'Osult m half tho towns of Euglo.nd being in dark
uos.<;. If such a stn.tomon t is not accoptod in lolo 
t~tcro yet co.n bo no doubt that tho t·csult of tho rostric~ 
L1o~ of output, which would follow upon oithor a. gonoral 
~tnke, or. a gonora.l Jock-out, would produce tho greatest 
mconvomonco at largo numbers of ga.swork11. Tho fuol 
mo.rkot ho.s of lo.lo bcou in such o. condition of unoorLo.inty 
tho.t mo.u~gors of go.sworks: o.nd others responsible for tho 
fuc~ suppl1os for those ostabhshmcnts, ho.vo hosito.tod to mo.ko 
lhe1r usual rouowaJs of coo.l contracts, which o.ro given out 
~ a. 1:uto, (_lot the beginning of spring. I nstances could b~ 
c1ted 10 wh1ch, a.t tho close of Jo.nuo.ry, many gasworks ho.d 
only ~ wook or two'il supplies; o.od who.t bo.s boon dono sin co 
then Ill tho wo.y of gott•og o.oy moro fuol ho.s boon, for the 
rcn.son no.med, lo.t·goly of a ha.nd-t.o-moutb cho.ro.otor. It will 
thus bo seon that gas onginoc1-s, no loss than ironworks and 
rurnaco proprio tors, aro keenly in toroslcd in tho curron t phaso 
of tho labour question in Lho coal tl'o.do. 
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Tmu~aclious nj lhr A111rrican Socit•lu of Mi•cll(lnical 
Rnginrrr!l. \'ol. X. 188!). Published by tho Hocicty, 
~ew York City. 

l Ji'Jil"T NOTICE.) 

FoR severn] reasons the LnU1so.ctions of the Am01·ican 
Ho~icty o ~ l\I ccho.nicnl En gin eel's posse1111 a.ttm.ctions 
q.n~to. nnrn·all~d by nny cognntc publication in 0 r<'aL 
J , r~ tfu.n , or, l!"dced, tho continent of Emopc. 'The 
AmcrtCl\n cngmccrs seem to have sol\'cd o. diflicul t 
p~oblcm; nnd the mcmbct·A of thiH Sociot,Y not only pro
' Jdo \ nhlablc po.pcr!l, but disoll!~sions wruch 1\1'0 rcnlly 
worth rending .• 'l'hc \'Olumc before 11s is no exception to 
the ~l'norn l rnlc. Its contents O.l'O on tho whole 
Pxc~llcnt. n.nd it should be in lhc possession of C\'cry 
<'ngmecr who can m~nngo to obtain o. copy. It contains 
1 ~l~or~R of the meetmgs held at l:>cranton in I8B8, nnd 
h~tc m 1\fn.r, H!t-!9. Jt !~ n. big oclt\\'O book, ndmirably 
pttntcd nnd cnrcCull.v tllu~trntcd, containing o. li i:! t of 
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members which fills tbirty. four po.~'~es the total nnmbor 
being 985 ; a copy of th41 rulel:! j n. t~bl~ of contents of the 
\'Ohune; n o fewer than 904 pages of the prooeedin!!S 
proper, n.nd ~ ge~orn.l index ~o o.ll tho ten publish: d 
,·olum~s, wlllch mdex oocuptos 116 pages. 'l'mly o. 
portentous volum~, _nnd one which we may, we think, bo 
excused from nottcmg in dotnil. It mn~t suffice if we 
direct a_ttcution to a few of the more prominent 1mbjccts 
den.lt wtth, and spenk gencrnlly of tho Wf\y in which they 
twe ht\ndled. ' · 

Ono of the papers is on n. subject little understood, 
nruuely, the II Stresses on 0. Cironlnr Lid n esistinc. l 1 t·es
Slll'e," by Mr. L. H. Hnthorford, presented by hl1~ F. H. 
Hutton. Mr. Hutton ho.d to doflign o. lid in copper seonrod 
ton en. t iron ring, for n species of b01ling ltier: o.nd be o.sl<ed 
Mr. Huthorforcl ns a mnthemo.tioio.n to calculate the 
stresses and dimension!<. 'Tho lid was 78in. in diameter 
o.nd ~in .. thick, ,n,nd had . to sto.nd a pressure of 65 lb. per 
sqnl\l'e me h. ~he st.tb]eot lhn.s been m ost exhaustively 
treated. No chscnss10n followed, tho pnper being too 
intensely mo.thcmo.tica.l for that. 

'l'he American engineers nre, above all things, practical. 
They look v~ry cru·efull y indeed 11t the pounds, shillings, 
n.nd l?ence s1de of o. question, o.nd with them it signifies 
nothm~ th!lt n s team engine should be eoonomicnl if it is 
expensl\'e 1n other respects. \ Ve do not rnean first cost. 
Thus, in the discussion which followed o. paper on 
"'l'he so of tho Compotmd Engine for Mo.uufaotmin.., 
Pmposes," tho questions ht~ndlod most [reely and fully 
were the effect of to.ki11g s teru11 from the receiver for 
steaming tho mill instead of from tho boiler and the 
relo.th'o cost of steam and wo.te1· power ; and vM:ious fnots 
were adduced to prO\'C that on the whole steo.tn p ower is 
in the U nitecl Stntos chen.por tho.n water power. 'l'hus, 
for example, in the city of Dioghampton, in the State of 
Now York, tho cotton miU of Messrs. J.P. Noyes and 
Co. ho.s nn o.bundant supply of water all the yenr round; 
but from tho moment the cold weather sets in, they use 
steam power. 'Thus, for about one ha.lf the year they nm 
with coal and the other half with wnter, o.nc'i tho cost of 
rn1ming tho mill is just the S!Ul'le in either cn.se. Tho 
whole subjoot seems to ho.vo been fairly threshed out . 
It is one that does not possess much interest in this 
country, beco.uso we have so little water power; but the 
paper contnins much useful informn.tion concerning 
Americn.n mill prnctico quite apart from water power. 

Mr. Scheffl er commenced o. pnper on o. 11 F otmdl'y Cupola 
Experience," which was followed by a useful discussion. 
'l'hen we h ave next o. pape1· on 11 Electric W elding," by Mr. 
Woodbm;r. As the subject is now attrnoting a groat den.l of 
attention in this country, we ~hall reproduce this paper n.nd 
the discussion nt nnother time, with one of the tables of 
tests. It will be seen that nothing wns said ns to the cost 
-a Rubject with which he have fully den.lt in recent 
impressions. 

Professor 'Thurston supplies n. very long pnper on the 
" I nternal Friction of l:>ten.m Engines." Nothing o.t all 
resembling his ex"})oriments in elaboration has been tried 
in this country. Engines were driven, bot, by another 
engine through a dynamometer, o.nd a great M'\Otmt of 
information obto.ined. Thns, in o. condensing engine with 
a cylinder 21in. diameter, 20in. st1·oke, running n.t o.bont 
200 re\'olutions per minute, the friotiono.l resisto.nco was 
7·13-b01'Se power. 0 £ this tbe main bonring took 8·8-horse 
power ; tho p1~ton and rod, orosshend and p ins, 1·48-horso 
power; tho \'al\'o rods o.nd e¥oentrio n.bout as mnoh ; and 
the nir-ptunps 0·88-horse power. The genero.l conclusions 
l\1'8 roml\l'kable and snggesti ve. W o give them here. 

'l'he!lo onginos woronll tested lo detol'mino whother tho previously 
roportod increnso of inlornnl ft•iotion with speed woro horo to be 
nocoptod ns correct. 1 t wns found thnt tho so,•ornl onginos di(Torerl 
!lomowhnt in tbiR t·espoot, but thnt this vnrintion w t\.\! in nil 
cnse!l 111ight, nnd in somo instnnco" insonsiblo or ovon rovorsod, 
tho fri ction deorenqing in one enRo, oh!lorvnbly, with incron.Qing 
spco~l. It wn,c; suO~ciontly .ovidont, for n!l tho onginos boro 
oonRtdorod, thnt tb111 vnr·tnt1on wos RO ummportnnt os to bo 
nogliqiblo. 'J'ho figures givon in tho Rovorol t11blos which hnvo 
boon pre!'ontcd in lbo procoding pn~es nrc thoroforo to bo nccopted 
n,c; not only correct nnd rolinblo, butniRO os not likely to bo ofl'ootod 
hy constrnction or method of oporntion of ongino to Ruoh nn oxtont 
M to bo inopplicnblo lo slcnm Onf,-ines gonornlly. Tho writer, 
in tho light of oxiRling knowledge, would O!l.quroo tbnt it iR tho 
rulc

1 
with nil tho usunl formt~ of euginoj nnd undor nil common 

conaitions of oporntion, thnt tho intornn friction of tbo mochino 
is pmcticnlly mvorinblo .,,itb vnrintion of uRoful wo1·kt nnd thot 
it is vory nenrly indopondont of tho spood of roto tion nn(:l of piston, 
vru·yin~r ~>lightly, n,q n gonornl rulo, in tho dirootion of incroo~o 
with incrcn~o of spood. This ln.ttor principle londR to tho con· 
elusion thnt tho friction coefficient of th(\ rubbing surfnco~ 
dooron.qcs witb tbo lond on tho ongino nnd witb inoronso of prossuro 
on them, o. ro!'ttl t oonflrmod by numhorlostt o:tporimont..q of tho 
writer ond otbor11, indovondontly. With 8'ood hlbricot.ion, tho 
cootfloiont of friction rnp1dly dcoron~os with 1ntonsifying prcflsnrc:<, 
nnd to such nn oxtont 011 to mnko tho nctunl rcsi ~tlnnco to movo. 
mont vo1-y nc~trly conlltnnt. It iR now po~~iblo to study tho 
roportod dntn intolligontly, nnd to cloduco useful ond rolinblo 
conclusions rolntivo to tbo offoct of tbo~o now fncts upon tho 
theory ond upon tho prinoiplos or do~igning nnd constructing n,q 
well ns opornting stonm mnchinory. Tho most importtmt itom of 
frioliou wn.c;to, in ovory instnnco, is thnt or lost energy nt tho mnin 
bonrinj,.'ll. In ovory cnso it nmount.s to ono·Lhird or ono-hnlf of 
nll tho friction rosistnnco of tho ongino, tbo highor· RfPtros boing 
givon by tho condon11ing, tho lowor· hy tbo non-condoosmg ongines, 
O'<CO)'t thot tbo tirst oxpot·imont, with tho stroigbt lino ongino, 
givo:~ 1\8 high a figure na tho condon~<i ng engines, n fnct duo1 how
over, mtbor to tho oxcoptionn.lly low t,tnl thnn to cxcopt1onnlly 
high friction on tho mnin 11hnft. 'fho socoud highest item iR, in 
nil t'M!CS nppnrontl>'• tho friction of pi ~ton nnd rod, tho rubbing or 
t·ings ond tho frict1on of tho rod pnoldng. 'l'hi11 iR o. very irrogulnr 
ilom, ns would bnvo hcon noturnlly nnticipnlccl, ond nmo1111t.q to 
from n minimum of 20 por oonl. to somo h1gho1· but undolc1·minod 
qnnntity. Tho third item, in ordor of importnnco, is tho fri ction 
of volvo, in tbo cn.c;o of tho engines hnving unhalnncod volvo~. 
Thill i~ Peon to be hnrdly n lc~s soriou11 nmount thnu tho friotion11 
of shnft Md of pislon. llut it i11 further soon nt onco thot this ill 
nn itom which mny bo reduced to a vory l'mnll omon11t hy good 
dc~ign, ns is ovidoncod by tho fnct thnt in tho strnight line on~inol 
it hM boon bt'OU!l'ht down from 26 to !.Ni por cont. by skilfu 
bnloncing. Ninety per cont., tborcforo, of tho friction of tho 
unbnlnncod valvo ill rwoidnhlo Ol' romodin.blo. 'l'bo import.nnco of 
thi'l fnct is roodily porooivod whon it is considorcd thl\t not only 
is it n. 11orious direction of lost work nnd wn.~t.od powor nncl fuol, 
but tbnt tho onso of working of tho volvo ill n mnttct· of Mllpronto 
importnnco to tho effootivo ororntion of tho r.tovorning mochnni11m 
in U.i11 l'lo~<s of Cnl!'inc'~. ·o oulomn.lio ongino cnn !(O\'Orn lln li14· 
fnctorily whon tho "nh·o ill unbolnucctl , ond i<~ ccr· tnin lo throw 
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much lond on tho govorno1·. 'l'ho fl'ictions of or·rmk·pin, of er~· 
hood, nnd of ~xcentl'i~s, oro lhe minor itomR of t.his account; they 
oro compCtmtn•oly ummpol'tnnt. 

A oognnte paper is one by l\Ir. Chl\l'les E. E mery on 
tho "Cost of !'-ower in Non-condensing Engines." 'fhis 
1s a highly elaborate exo.mple of the npplicn.tion of ruatbe
runtics to n. prncti011.l pmposo, the requisite do.ta not 
being assumed but deteru1ined by direct experiment. l\Ir. 
l ~~mory's paper elicited an aniUtn.ted discussion, seYeral 
of the ~poalcors dissenting from his views. One of 
l\ lt·. Emery's propositions is tho.t tho vn.luo of o. con
denser for high-speed engines is prnotiorilly nothing ; 
but Professor D enton cited oertt\in oxperin1ents made 
with n. Buckeye engine, working with 90 lb. s team o.t 284 
revolutions. The o.t·ro.ngements were such tho.t by 
moving t\ le\'Ol' the engine coulc.l be worked condensing or 
non-condensing without other alterations, M1d it wns said 
that a vacuum of I 6in. was productive of economy in 
the r~ti_o of about 100 to 116. Tho.t is to sn.y, tho power 
remo.mmg unchanged, the feed-wnter rose h·oru 100 lb. in 
o. given time when condensing, to 116lb. in the same 
period when the engine wns non-condensing. 

A very om·iouR po.per is one by Professor Denton " On 
the Identi!ioo.tion of Dry Steam." H e assumed tho.t if 
steam w as suirered to escape in a jet through o. small 
tube, o.nd the cloud wore photogrn.phed, that the photo
graphs would indicate a dif'l'erence nccording n.s there was 
more or loss water present. A11 account of the manner 
of mn.kingo those experiments is given, n.nd copiously 
illustrated by u process "reproductions of the photographs. 
These photogrnphs support Professor Denton's asRUDlP· 
tions, ns little as I t ~er cent. of wo.tor making o. per
ceptible difference. 1- or the details of tho m ethod of 
check we must refer om readers to the paper itself. The 
principal conclusion of tho author is that, if a jet of steiLill 
tiow h·om a boiler into the ntmosphore unde1· snob con
d!tions that very little loss of heat ocotu'R through radio.. 
t10n, n.ncl tho jet bo t ran!'lpru·ent close to the orifice, or 
oven of a greyish-white colour, the steo.m mo.y be nssumed 
so nearly dry that uo portable cn.lorimeter oo.n determine 
the. percentage of '~nter present. If tho jet be strongly 
wlute, then there 1s at least 2 per cent. of water in it; 
how much more cnn only be told by the calorimeter. 

One of tho most Ya.luable leo.tures in the Transo.otions 
under notice is the report on topical disousflions o.nd 
intorchang"o of data . W e ha\'e more than once suggested 
the ndoptiou of a similar system in this oountry-nnfortn· 
nately without effect. 'The thing is done thus. 'l'he 
secretm·y o1· a committee, or any m ember, suggests o. 
question for discussion, and it is discussed without o.ny 
rendio~ of papers, o.nd the m embers who know anything 
o.bout the subject interchange their information. ' 'fhns, 
for example, the behaviom· of steel formed a subject for 
discussion during the Scranton meeting, and the iuiorma.. 
tion supplied was so interesting o.nd valuo.blo on the 
whole that we commence its reproduction this week in 
o.nother page. We must postpone the oonRidero.tion of 
the second pnrt of this volume, which deals with the Erie 
meeting and the visits of n number of the members of 
the Society to Europe last S\tmn:1er. 
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THE NEW DIREC'l' LINE TO PLYMOU'I'H. 

Tim OO(VO.ving on po.go 196 is tho first of sovcra.l which we 
Rho.ll pubhRh relating to tho Plymouth, Dovonport, a.nd South
Western Junction Railway, which commences with o. junction 
with tho London o.nd South-Western Ro.ilwo.y o.t Lid ford. 
I"rom Lidford tho South-Western ompo.ny ho.s hitherto had 
to roo.ch Plymouth by o. single lino with stoop grn.diollts 
belonging to tho Groo.t Western Railway Company, tho lon~h 
of tho liuo being 22{ miles. Tho duo.l ownership o.nd workmg 
of tho lino hns been for mo.ny years o. g1-co.t Rourco of tra.ffio 
iuconYonionco, o.nd tho now lino has boon constructed to 
avoid all this. It is a heo.vy pioco of ro.ilway work through
out, o.nd o.n account of it, which wo sho.ll giYo in o. futuro 
impression with further ongraviugR, will bo found of interest. 

ROY,\1 , I NSTITUT ION m• GREAT BrUTA1N.- Tbo following nrmngo
DlOntlt !o1· tho lcclttrOII oflor Enstor nro onnouuccd :-'l'ho Hon. 
Ooorgo C. Brodrick, D.C. L., Wnrdon of Morton t.:olle!;'O, Oxford, 
thl'oo loclnrcs on " Tho Pineo of Oxford Univol'l'it y m Engli~h 
H isto1·y," on 'l'uo~dnyt~, A ))ril 16th, 22nd, 29th. :Mr. Louis Fngnn 
Alllli!Otl\nt Koopor of Prin t~ nnd Dmwin~, Briti11h M n~oum thn~; 
lccturo!l on" 'l'ho Art of Engrnving {1) Lino Engraving· (2) Wood 
l~t,grnving; (2) Mezzotint J.;ngmving, ' on Tuosrlny11 Mo.): 6th 13th 
:IDtl1. i\l r. And1-ow Lnng, th1-oo locturoR on " 1'hc Nntuml Jl~tory 
of ::ioeioty," on 'l\tottdny11, J\lny ~ith, Juno 3{<\, lOth. Mr. C. \, 
Roy11, A. R. . M., lo'. JUl., M. R.I., AAAilllnnt. Profo11110r of PhylliCII 
Normnl ::)ohool of Hoionco, Honth Kon11ington, throo lectures o~ 
" 'l'ho Hoot of tho Moon nnd Stono," tho Tyndnll Lccturc!l on 
Thursdoy11, April lith, 24th, Mny 1st. Prof08!lOr Downr M.A. 
lo'. !U:l., M. R.I. , 1-'ullorion Profol'Sor of Chemistry R.I. Jo.~ksonia~ 
Professor or ~ntnml k:xpcrim_ontnl Philosophy,' Cnmbridge, 11i1 
loctnros on ·• F lnmo onrl ExploRIVOS

1
" on 'l'hursdnye, Mny 8th, 15th, 

22nd 2Pth, .Juno 6th, 12th. Cnptnm W. do W. Abney, R.E., C.B. 
F.R.S., i\I. R.I. 1 throe locturetlon "Colour nnd iti!Cbomi<ml Action •1 

01~ &tturdnyRDApri1 19thl2tith, Mny 3rd. Mr. Gho.rlel! Waldl!toi~ 
l..t tt.D. , Ph. ., throo cotnroR on " Jo:xcnvBting in Orocco " o~ 
Hnturdny~>, i\lny 10th, lith, 2-I th. '1'ho Hov. S. Bnring-o'o11ld, 
M.A., th1·co lct'lllrcR on " Tho 'Rnllod Mn11ic of tho Woqt of 
l~n~lnnd, " with mn~il'ol illn~trntion~, on :-:nhtrclovR )hay 3bt 
,Juno ith, 14th. · ' ' 
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LIXK~ I N THE IIISTOHY OF THE LO"OMOTI\'E. 
N1), XX. 

" 'E publi:,<h this week an engr1wing and particulars of 
the splendid compound engines constructed by Mr. 
"\VorsJell for the )/ orth.Enstem Railway. These engines 
beyond question repre. ent the very latest development 
of locomoth·e engineering. .-\s a mntter of interest we 
also publis h illustrations 
of two of the Yery earliest 

• 
locomoti Yes. \\' c ha' <' 
thus before u-; links at 
each end of the chain c.f 
the hi-.torv of the loco-

• 
motn·e. 

The old en~ines in 
que~ tion are the .-\geno
ria and tht> Stonrbrid~t' 
Lion. The Agenoria, 
\\ hich h as found an 
honourable as, lnm ' t • 
~outh Kensi11gton, wns 
built by Messrs. Fo:-;t<'r 
nnd Rnstrick, of Stonr
bridge, in 1829, in '' hich 
year it commenced work-
• 
ing at the Earl of Dudle~ 's 
colliery at K ingswinforcl 
to con\'e.r coal along the 
~hntt End Hailway-ns 

• 
it was c:1lled- to the 
~tatTordshire nnd \\' c r
cester~;hire Canal. \Ye 
a re unable to s tate the 
precise date at '' hich it 
ceased working, bnt it 
was presented to the 
)!useum in 1885 bv ~rr. 

• 
\\'. 0. F oster, of Aple.', 
near Bridgnorth. \\ e 
belieYe that it h ai ne\ er 
been previously notict>d in 
nn.r t echnical periodical, 
or b;r any writer upon the 
hi~tory of the locomotin'. 

• As will be seen by the woodcut!<, the two engines are 
ns nearly a.:; possible identical in design, nnd they also 
exhibit a close resemblance to the Wylam engine, Puffu1g 
BillJ-see THE ENorNEER, .Tune 16th, 1876-which was 
built by William Blackett nbont 1813. As the Agenoria. 
and Puffing Billy are placed side by side at Sonth 
K ensington, Yisitors h1we ever~· oppot tunity of m aking a 

• compnnqon. 

.m :.;-.;Hs. t\)STI~ f~ \~0 IUSTfilt'K, E~GJ'\EERR 

• 

The .-\genoriu. has upri~ht c~ linders worl.:ing half-beams, 
thus reducing the stroke of the pistons to the cranks. 
'fhe cylinders are 7.\in. diameter, with a. stroke of 3ft. 
'fhere 'is a parallel motion to the piston-rod, and the feed 
pump is worked from one of the half-beams. The fire 
is within a large tubular boiler, branching into two tubes, 
with the chimney at the end of the boiler , the barrel of 

• 
which is l Oft. long and 4ft. diameter. The excentrics for 

• 

• 

in the R ocket in its original sta te, when tried on the 
Liverpool and 1\h•nchester Hailway in October, 1829. 
But the question of the in\'ention of the steam blast bas 
been much discussed-see THE ENGDIEER, October 23rd, 
1857-and need not be re-opened here. To retm·n to the 
Agenoria, the driving wheels are 4ft. di~e~er, and t~1ere 
are coupling rods to the front wheels, wh1ch are pronded 
with sprin~s . It "ill be noticed that .the dl·i~·ing wheel 

is furru bed wtth a coun
ter weight, but it is not 
quite certain that tbi, i~ 
original. Locomotive ex
perience in 1 29 was 'ery 
limited, and the necessity 
for a counterweight could 
hardJy haYe been sug. 
gested by ci priori con
siderations, so that " e 
nre inclined to think that 
this is a later addition . 
At any rate, we find that 
'l'bomas Rogers , a well
known American loco
motive builder, took out 
an American patent for 
bnlance weights in .T nly, 
1837. This is the earliest 
date which has been 
assigned to the itwention. 
In our issue for ,J o.nut\1'\' • 
30th, 1880, will be found 
a long article on the 
subject of counterweight
ing, in which some inte: · 
e::;ting letters from the late 
:\fr. George H et\ton , of 
Bim1i~gha.m, dated 1 ;{, , 
were gt\·en . 

The line was opened en 
.J nne 22nd, 1829, and "e 
are able to reproduce u 
contemporary account of 
the affair, which appeared 
in the Birmingham Ga-TtiE ST OUr.BRIDGE LION. 
zette sh ortlr afterward ... -

dri' ing the slide« arc loo:.e on the axle, with a clutch to ' "The opening of the new ra.Uroad from' Kingswinford 
dri,·e either wa~ , and there is hand gear to the Yah·es to to the StatTordshire nnd \Yorcestershire Canal with t\ 

cause the axle lo turn hnl f rOtmd to bring the righ t clutch locoruoth·e steam engin e took place on Tuesday, ,J nne 2nc', 
into o.ction . The exhanRt steam is discharged into the 1~29, amidst an immense concourse of spectators from 
chimney, but it does not necessarily fo~ow t~at it acted the snrrounding cO\mtry. " ' e subjoin an account of the 
ac; .a s team blust. I ndeed, the gre~t hetght gt\·en to the e11:-periments m ade on the occasion; and it giYes us 
chimne.Y can ha' e had no other obJ~ct. than to create the pleasure to be enabled to state, that through the !-pitited 
required drnugM. The snme pecnhanty was obscrYt\ble , nnd l~udn.blc exct tions of J ames F o ter, E sq.- whose 
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RE-CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEWARK DYKE BRIDGE , GREAT NORTHERN R AILWAY. 
(For dt'scription see page 192.) 

Fig. 9- GENERAL VIEW OF ROLLER BEARINGS. 

character for liberality and talents as a manufactw·er and 
w~cha.nist are already so well-known and highly appre
ciated-the most successful trial yet exhibited of the 
s~upendous power of this machine has taken place in our 
own neighbourhood. 

" The entire length of the railway is three miles and 
one-eighth; it commences at the colliery of the Earl of 
Dudley by an inclined plane of 1000 yards in length, 
ha...-ing an inclination of 2i10 ft. in a chain, and the carriages 
with coal are deli,·ered down the plane in three minutes 
and a-half, bringing up at the same time an equal number 
of empty carriages. The railroad then proceeds from 
the foot of the incline plane for 1~ mile, at an inclination 
of 16ft. in a mile, and on this part of the railway the 
locomotive engine travels, and delivers the wagons at 
the head of another inclined plane of 500 yards in length, 
having an inclination of 2-{\fo'ft. in a chain. The wagons 
are passed down this pl&~le in a similar manner to the 
lirst, in one minute and three-quarters. At the foot of 
this second inclined plane there is a bas in 760 yards long, 
communicating with the Staffordshire and Worcestershire 
Canol, paraJlel to which the railroad is continued on both 
sides, affording the means of loading sixty boats at the 
same time ; and over the middle of this basin is o. 
handsome bridge of eleven arches, on which the road 
from Wordsley to New Inn passes. 

" The experiments on Tuesday commenced by the 
passing of a train of four carriages, each loaded with 
3 ~ tons of cool, down the first inclined plane, an operation 
which highly gratified the spectators, from its extreme 
s implicity. The locomotive engine, named the Agenoria, 
was then attached to eight carriages, carrying 360 pas
sengers, the weight being-

Ton!'. cwt. 11r. 
The eight carria~es . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 0 
Locomotive eng10e, tender, and water 11 0 0 
360 passengent, estimt\ted at . . . . . . . . . ~2 10 0 

41 18 0 
and the whole proceeded, attended by a band of music, 
from the foot of the first inclined plane to the head of tile 
s~cond, and returned, being a distance of 3t miles, in 
lu.lf an hour, or at the rate of 7t miles per hour. The dis
ttl.nce might ha.Ye been accomplished in much less tinte, 
b ·tt being the first experiment, all the power of the engine 
was not applied. On the return of the engine and pas
sengers carriages laden with cool, to the number of 
t'' el ve, bad descended the inclined plane; these were 
attnchecl to the engine with eight carriages of passengers, 
tJe weight being-

Twenty carriages . . . . . . 
Engine, tender, and water . . . . .. 
l'onl in twelve wagon!', 3~ tons each . 
:360 pa.'illengers in the eight cruTinges, 1 

:, 10 ditto on tbe coal carriagex, anrl I 
~0 ditto on the cn~ne, tender ;J 
!l"20, e11timnted n t . . . . . . 

'fons. 
21 
11 
42 

~-
,){ 

131 

cwt. •1r. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

10 0 

10 0 
"The engine then l'ltarted with its load of 131 ton<;, and 

proceeded to the head of the second inclined plane ; and 
the distance, 1 ~ mile, was performed in 33 1ninntos, being 
at lho rate of ncurl,v three and n-hnlf miles per hour. On 
arri dng at the bead of the incli11ed pluue, the carriages 
loaded \\ith coals descended the plane. The engine 
next returned with the eight carriages loaded with 
pttsr;en~ers n.t the rate of six miles per hour, and on 
rc.~ching the foot of the fm;t inclined plane, oil the 
currillges were dh;engnged from the cn:.,rine, except the 
engine tender, with twenty pe1·sons on it. The engine 
'' ll:, n;;u.u1 blUl lctl, aml proc~.;cJcd "ith lhc tu1d~.;r twd 

twenty passengers about a mile on the road, performing 
the trip at the rate of eleven miles per bow·, although 
not more than half of the engine power was laid ou. 
This concluded the experiments; and we are happy 
to add that not the slightest accident occurred, 
although an immense crowd was collected about 
the carriages while proceeding; many of whom, by hang
ing to them, very much impeded the progress of tile 
engine in the second trip with the twenty carriages. 
Indeed, it was computed that in addition to the 920 
passengers in the carriages, 300 others were dragged 
along. 'The engine was made under the superintendence 
of l\Ir. J. U. Rastrick, at Stourbridge, who has bestowed 
no ordinary pains in its construction, so as to obviate the 
noise and smoke which those of original make, and 
used in theN orth of England are subject to. And we must 
do him the justice to say that he has succeeded beyond what 
could have been expected; the noise occasioned by the 
escape of the steam, when discharged from the cylinder, 
is wholly done away with, and the smoke is scarcely 
more than that produced by an ordinary chimney. '£be 
safety valve is much improved by a spring, so as to pre· 
vent the escape of steam from vibrations of the engine ; 
and another safety vah·e is added, ·which is entirely 
inaccessible to the engine-men, thus rendering the engine 
infa.lli.bly secure from explo:!!ion. Another very ingenious 
contrivance is introduced, by which the engine oils its 
bearings on the carriage at every revolution of the wheels.,. 

Attention should be directed to the spring safety valve 
and the self-acting lubricators. 'l' he tender sbo·wn in 
our illustration is a restoration, and is not at South 
Kensington. 

The Stow·bridge Lion " was the first substantial and 
effective locomotive put upon an American railroad," to 
quote a paper read before the Albany I nstitute in April, 
1875, by 1\Ir. Joel Munsell, on the " Origin and Progress 
of the Mohawk and Hudson Railroad.'' It has a very 
interesting history, and although a drawing has survived, 
the machine itself has long since disappeared, with the 
exception of a few fragments which were shown at the 
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, in 1876. The 
description of the Agenoria given above will answer for 
the Stourbridge Lion, with a few ob,·ious exceptions. It 
was built in 1828 by Messrs. Foster a.nd Rastrick, to 
the order of Horatio Allen, who was sent over to 
this country by the Delaware and Hudson Canal 
Company - which was contemplating the construC· 
tion of a railway-in order to obtain information 
upon the subject of locomotives. 'The engine arrived in 
New York in the winter of 1828-9, but it was not placed 
upon the line until some months afterwards, and not 
actually tried until Augus t 9Lb, 1829, when 1\Ir. Allen 
drove the engine alone from H onesdale along a section of 
the line about three miles in length. Dri,·in~ a locomo
ti,·e wn.s then re"o.rded as an extreme! y hazardous enter· 

0 • 

prise, and when tho sLean1 wa~ got up Allen took h1R 
place on the engine, and said, " I£ there is any danger in 
this ride it is not necessary that the liCe nnd limbs oi 
more than one should be subjected to danger."' So he 
starteJ alone without even a til·emao, thongb, as he says, 
he had never run a locomoti' e before. 1\Ir. 1\Iunsell, in 
his paper quot.ed u.bo' e, tiLulcs lhttt the Lion was ne'er 
brougM into pract.ical usc, us it proved too beaYy Ior the 
road. The engine is said to have receh·ed its name from 
the fancy of the painter, who decorated the end of tho 
boiler with a large head oi n. lion. '!'he fact tht\1. liom.lio 
Allen only died on tho 1st of J amuuy of this year brings 
home forcibly to one's mind tho thought that our r11ilway .. 
syl:ilcw bus grO\\ n up iu a single lifcli•uc. Ericl:ison," lw 

Fig. 8 GENERAL VIEW OF FIXED BEARING. 

Wt\.S one of the competitors in the Rninhill trials on tho 
Li,·erpool and Manchester line in 1829, only died nbout 1.1. 

year a.go. 

COR.DINGLEY'S PULLEY. 

THE accompanying engraving illustrate:; a. split pulley 
patented and manufactured by ~Ir. I. Cordingley, Trowbridge, 
Wiltshire. The construction of the pulley will be read1ly 
understood from the engraving. It will be seen that cast iron 

sockets are secured inside the wrought iron rim. Tho wrought 
iron spokes arc screwed and fitted with nuts, which can be 
set out against the sockets, so as to make the box truly 
central. The whole arrangement is very simple, and U1c 
wr<?ught iron rim can always be kept tho proper shape. 

TENDERS. 
WIHR.\L HURAL RANl'l'AHY AU'l'IlOlUTY. 

LJ:-T of tenders for tbe eon~>trnetion or public sower!'! nt lJe,"nll, 
L'hoshire; 1\~r: Cbt\rlo!l IJ. ,Ueloe, }t. !ryst. C. E., Liverpool, ~n~i· 
neor; qunntlhes by l\lr. f rnnk E. 1nc:::.t, AI<~<><'. 1\l. lnst. ( . 1:- ., 
Liverpool:- · c •. d 

'l"hom11.~ nnd Co., Lh ~rJkx>l (:ICI:l' ]!h··l) . • . • . . . HI u lll n 
A. Blenk ley tmd Hnn , llirkl•nhu.\<1 . • . . • • . . 4(\8.j 0 ll 
lll>lDlC tmd Kiug, Liverpool . . . . . . . 4ili0 0 II 
Ftlwkos llrolhcn•, ~nlhnerl . . . . . . . . . . . . ro100 0 U 
l'owoll tmcl TbncUcton , Chc" tor . . . . • . . . 53till 1·, :! 
.r . H oh tmd Co., l'rc-..t on . . . . • . . !> 1:,0 0 II 
J. M(;Ct~bo and Co., Li>urpw l . . . . . •. . 5!121 lll :! 
Thornton nod Son, Livcrpo .. t • • • • . • • ill:l~ 0 u 
fl. ]l(alnb:lr, J, lvo.:rpool . . . • . . . • . . • . . '•I•W 0 0 
W. Jlopc. Liverpool . . . . . . . . . . C.Plli 1:! 10 
,\lonk nnd Xowoll, llootlo . . . . . . tll ill 10 t1 
J . l>vv,nor 1\1\c\ Co., Liwrpo..t . . . 11~:13 0 0 
\\'111. \'nnghnn, Wroxhnu1 • • . • ,;~till n 11 
Slorllnl( nud Swaun, \l.utd".:'t' l . . . • • to'U•I II II 
J ohu 'f11~ lor, l·•~hlvu . . . . • . • 1'000 0 0 
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LB'f'tBBB 'fO 'fH B BDI'rOB. 
( lYe do 1101 lwUI. Ottrttl l'U rupoiUible f or tAt opi1\io1u of ovr 

correq»IUltAU. ) 

T HE RE.\CTIOS OF AIR OS PLA.~ES. 

Stll,-Tb& esperimeot. in wind, hero submitted, "'&:! first. '.!uule, 
wi&h 1;0me diJfereoce in detail, ten years Of;O, in latitude 2t deg. 
North, on the Gulf of .Mexico, at an eleva h on of 20ft, aho\'O set\ 
level in an a tm011phero of great h umidity, vd th rninfall of l OOin. 
1~r ~uo1, and !!eo'\ hroctcs of great steadiness. It wa.s re-triod, 
and the experiment m,u1o in still ni r, just concluded, nt my 
1•.....,nt lo.::ation, 8000Ct. abol"e sea lovel1 in an ntmospbero of 
e:dnme dryn~ "; t h no rainfall, nnd ",nds of mixed current.. 
aod much irregularity. Tbe plane w;ed was 5ft. sqWll'C, feather· 
edpl all around, one $ido a t rue plano nnd tho other a four·si~od 
J>yramid 2~in. h igh in t ho centre, t ho plane side moasun ng 
25 equare feet. It '1\'::\S made of thoroughly dry and clear p ine 
slab, 1 ¥n· wide nnd '-"in. thick, laid upnn a frnme of four diagonal 
piecetl, fitted with st ryps cut between, pnrullol .to the ed~. All 
llllrU were covered " , t b " coat of shellac varru h before being mt 
t.o place, and fish glue used; the conimon article mixed with 
11o-at.er, or any adbesi\'O material that sbntnk in d rying, being 
inadmissible. Tbus made, tho ends of tho :;lats formed the four 
~ of the plane, which, being dressed to feather-edges from tho 
back, made them sufficiently firm to servo tho purpose with careful 
handling. It was then smoothed, mrn~hed, and finished to a 
J10tiahed surface on both sides. . 

Constructed in t his 'rny, it was practically a plane Wltb.out 
t hickness " ·hon used up to an inclinntion of 5 de~. from level I!' n 
horizontal wind, or Clll'nod ngainst still ai r, nll pnrts of t he slnntmg 
hAck being below tho high edge. It was suspended by the apex of 
t he back and bala nced, ..o that the centre of l;'nl.vity and centro of 
meuurement of the lint side coincided when it rested le\'el. A 
riaid !Item, 4in. long, was then fixed in this centre, to_ the top of 
wliicb the ~ning 11m was faswned, tbu .. ~unng greater 
11t.ahilit>'· A tine wire was fixed to the back , resting upoh it and 
ext.endmg from the stem to within tiin. of one edge. A circular 
d i..-4C of lead, 'lin. thick, slotted to the cent~ to slip on the steJ_n, 
nnd gr"OOved next the plMo to move on the \\, re, w~ used to. s~tft 
the centre of l;'nl.vity to the rear . to correspond 'nth the shifbng 
centre of air J?ressure as the inclination of the plMe was chanJ.red 
or diJferences m the air current occurred. The groo'"e clasped the 
wire sufticiently ti~bt to bold the disc in nny position in which it 
wu placed nlong 1t. Two fine steel wires were secured near the 
ed~ opposite the 11ire and disc, so that, when u.spended by them, 
with the disc at tho ,.tcm, the llat :.ide of the plane would bang 
Jllumb. Tbe p lane, without the dL«c, weighed 22lb., and :l7 lb. 
.... itb it. 

Three }Xlil'l! of Chatillon':. spriug balances were tL•crl to dcU:n:nine 
t he quantity of the two gr.nity components at. 8CVcntcen 110-':tltJOns, 

/ 

\iz.: at 5, 10, l :i, 20, 2:i, 30, 35, 40, 4.i deg. frem ver tical, and the 
t!llme from horizontnl, compriaing tho nrc of 90 deg. in which 
gravity admits of resolution. In operating, t ho plane platforms 
"' ere found to bo objectionable, and the least possible framework 
a d visable. A round timber, 15ft. :ong, was placed l"ertically in a 
:ift. bole dug in the ground. To the top of this was secured a 

strong cross bar, to which was 
fastened two balances, sus
taining the plane by the two 
";res near the edge. The 
upright W::\S framed in gud· 
germs at the bottom nod top 
of tho hole, so as to turn in 
any diroction to bring tho 
plane across the wind. An 
a rm, provided with a sliding 
block and projecting to tho 
rear, was secured to the 
centre of the crossbar, to 
which block was fastened the 
scales to pull the plane back 
from vertical to any required 
angle. Choosing a c::1lm da~·, 
the plane, "ith the dise m 
place at the centre st(lm, 
wa.s bung from the two 

n 
r 

I l 

I I 
1 1 balances, each scale marking 

13A lb. It was then dra"-n 
oockwards 5 deg. by means of 

the coni, scnle, and wire, fast to the stem. The block wa.s adjusted 
so as to make the sup porting wires at right onglcs to each other, 
two being parallel and one normal to the face of the {>lane. Tho 
potD,tion thus found was marked, and the remaining poSltions found 
1n tbe aame way. The amount of both components at each incl ina· 
t ioo wa.s noted. My scales being marked on~ lb., small quantities 

0 

"~ro not detected. The componen t.:. arc bcre\\;tb given from 
-!J d cg. t.o 5 dcg. of horizcntal, which will sbo"· frBctional erroN 
wben compared with the exact ti~. 

At. 4'> dcg., )'IIU'nlle I, HI lb.; n~>rmAI, I !I lb. .. 40 . ' .. I; 
" .. 21 

" " 
!\·, .. " 

1 rl .. •H 
" ·- ., 

" 
!I() •• •• l !l .. .. 23\ .. •l" !' ·l~ " -·' " " " .. - ' " 

" :!0 " " 
S} ., .. 2ti .. I;, H .. ,., 

• • .. .. .. .. -. ' . 
•• 10 

" .. ~ •It; I .. . ' - J ., 

" •• ..-.. •• •• * " .. -· " 
There i no wind of my e: l'erience C.jtL'\1 to a month of Mav sea· 

hr:ccJA? on the GuU of Mexico for trymg thi.,. experiment. i f the 
~n~ 1s .as bad os those of my present IOC3hly, some particular 
mchnation m ust be selected and the plane be.ld bock by a fino cord 
from near each corner, runni~ to pieces l.lc~ t he top of the 
frame. _I _bav~ had ~vinds enabling me .to opornte t he entire seven· 
teen po61tions m a sw~lo day, and I ha\'o stood all entire day At 
the ~t 11ithout gctt.iog a single one. The centre of prc..~uro 
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hcncath tho plano varies ";th the inclinlllion, and SQmO \lCCuliur ' number 1 _'nlo fir·l two rc.•i .. uuacOd oct t<~Jelhcr 111 t he c•tuinlcnt 
chamcteri tic of ";nd, hnt in all en~ it 11bifts to_ward& t .10 rear. of uno. rc.<l. t.unce. So do all the t~rce, or four, or ~ny number. 
This must bo met by ndjusting tho di c, as it is !mpcmt1vo th~t The c~1rectton of all the rc.~ultont~ IS on tho normal hne, and the 
tho two wires bo p:uullel to tho burfaco at the tnstont. t.bo tur quantity C.Juals the amount of .rrcs.'mi'O beneath tho plane. It ia 
pressure halnncos the normal factor. . . very true that nny mrt o~ ~1stance can be offered _to. the air 

As the wind rises and increases in ..trcngth, the J)lano ",11 , ~ng p~es; but. ~he '>~PJlO"Ib~n se_ems to be that a liltmg and 
bo.ckward arriving ucce..o;slvely at each of the ind1cated po<ttloru-, driftln~f force rc£1des m the "md, mdependently of any reaistance 
where it;_; obvio\lll thnt the pressure equals tho normal component, !'tfe~ . to ~be plane. By this method there ia no. deaaeu of 
tho wind taking tho place of tho normal wire. The two ~calc.~ mchnatlon m t he 90deg. arc but. what would reqwre a force 
noting tho pnrnllcl component remain unchanged at ~ch of the..."' ~ter than t ho 
positions continuing to indica to a pull upon them prec1sely as tboy we1gbt of_ plane to 
did in c.~ air. I have tried this experiment in mnny way support 1t. It i.' 
and nt a great number of angles through the 90 deg. nrc, and not ~urprilcing t~t 
never found a po ... ition wbero tho parallel component was acted t.he. At:ro~utical 
upon by the wind in tho least degree. Soc1ety faded to 

To t ry this experiment in still air , a dead and dry pine t ree wn.s bOh·o. tho problem 
selected 2-lin. in diameter at tho butt, lOin. at the top, and 36ft. ))) - '(· nf _ll1gbt on tbit, 
long. It was planted ft. in the ground, projecting 28ft. vertically ~'ll!, an~ it i in 
nhove the SUI'facc. At the top, a cup "itb hard bnl.l' bottom ond thlll p~vtn<:c t hat 
Babbitt metal sides w:u; secured, into which stepped an iron piu, such 1m p r oper 
with round ed end, carrying a horizontal beam l oft. long. l ft. . . . . methods work bed. 
below an arm WM placed 110ft. long, ,. ith a ring at tho centre ArtJfic1al res~:!tances _are used to get. certam results, and the."' 
encircllng and clo.•ely fitti~ the post, which latter '''lUI dr~cd r~ult.3 aro then ~pphed to ~~ where there are no bUCb J'esitit. 
round, concentric with n vertical axis through the centro o~ the pin ances, !lO! nnytbmg re:scmbhng the~. . 
abol"e. Tbe arm was fa.st.eaed rigidly to the herun by a l~tttce-work But 1t_lll when qu_estlons of work anse ~ba~_tbese two expe~en~, 
cylinder 3in. diameter, encircling the post, the whole bemg made of t~e subJects. of tbJs. paper, ~mo Slg;tliOcant ; and l. wub to 
wood and superlluous "·eight nvoided. 36ft. from the centre both direct. att~nhon particularl,y tc;> thiS t~hmg of the forces m action. 
\\ll)'Sil cross-head5ft. lo~ was fastened to the arm, ~om tho two end.. Both m \\llld and calm there 1s co~tinuous work done. Tbe air is 
of which a wire was carned to the boom abo\'e. ~device formed compelled to constant change. I t IS forced out of place, condenaed 
n trussed chord, capable of rotation in a horizontal plano upon the and disturhe_d in m rious ways. T~ what agency must thi. v;ork 
pin resting in tho cup at the top of tho post. 'l'he top of tho cup be referr~d 10 each ca..."C 1 ?!~ec~nruca~ experts would say, m the 
was tla red on tho inside and filled with oil. The outer ends of the case of wmd, to whatever set 1t 10 motion. In calm, to the force 
arm trnvelled n circum'ferential path of 346ft. at each rotation. that rotated _the arm. We nro t~en beset by di_fficultiea. We 
Friction was small j 1 o~. constant p re . ure on the out~r C!ld of ~ho have ":ork bemg done unlike anrthmg know~ .. It Ill !mrd to see 
arm would move from reit and rotate the tru...~ to a Yeloc1ty of ;>ft. why wmd does not do the work m both cases 1f 1t does m one; and 
per minute in calm air. The atmospheric resi tance was astonish- if the ann is the active agent, the cross bar holding the t wo 
mgly great after a velocity of about 1 jft. per second at the circum· balances ~hould also be. But both arm and bar ore preventing the 
ference was reached. The device wn.s not made for thi experi· parallel component from acting on the plane, nnd this i.s their whole 
ruent alone, and a weight wn.s placed on the ?pposite end of the fw1ction. Can a force which p rc,·cnts onotb_er fo~ from a~ting 
arn1 to balance tho plane opernted with. on the plano do the work that the plane IS manifestly domg 1 

The same plane, scales, disc, nnd wires were used o.~ in the ";nd .Besides, the direction in ~hicb both .arm and b.'\r ~ct is P:lral!el to 
experiment and the method of proceeding was the •ame, with an the plane, nnd the work Ill dono at n ght angles to 1l. W ind IS out 
exception. 'The motion of the plane as it wa.s carried around pre· of the case, for in one experiment the air ~calm. 
vented rending the scales a.s they posseti. To remedy this the There is going on a play of forces of uru9ue character wherein 
two parallel ";res were pas"ed Ol'Cr pulley~ to a ring, from which a ~rt.'\in links of t~e chain of _sequence are hidden i. we may be ina 
sintrle wire was carried along the nrm to the ~lance noar the po t, kind of mecbamcaJ quagnuro of resultant motions where the 
where tha.operntor could walk around with the arm and rend the factors are not recognised, or there may be forces in action not 
ro&tister. The arm being lOft. above the ground, the position of indicated by the balances. I think the dilemma may be remo\'ed 
the plaoe could be determined by wolking under the nm1 ne.'\r the without stepping beyond the limits of the two experiments, but if 
centre. The centrifugal force was not. great enough serioul'ly to they were supposed t.o be varied in a certain way wo might. get 
interfere with tho experiment, on account of the slow velocity of analogous results that would clear up the fo_g. . . 
rol.;1tiou. If we place the plane of the expenments m still all' at an ongle 

The out.:.r edge of the plane was hWlg e\·en with the end of the of 10 deg. from horizontal, and suppose the pnrnllel component to 
ann, the positions were noted while at. rest and marked by rods be cancelled ·and equmbrium to be maintained, it would de."<lend 
fast. to the arm. As the arm was rot.'\ ted, and the plane swung with acceleration in the direction of the norDlnl factor until the 
rocl-ward to the successive position..q, the balance presented the air pressure beneath the surface was 26! lb. , when motion would 
same reading of the p."'U"Illlel component as in the other case. In become uniform at the rate of about 2aft. per second. While 
uo instance did it. record a greater tension when in motion than unif!>rm motion "'11;5 1;0ing_on, !f we applied against the lower edge 
when at. rest. Thill method wo.~ fnr superior to the other. Any at ngbt angles to 1t m a dli'CCtion parol lei to the surface a constant 
velocity of meetin~ of plane and air could be used at will ; any pressure, tho plane would move on the upward slant in obedience 
augle could be chosen for testing, and tho scales noticed from a to that force, sl ipping over the condensed air. As it would be at 
"ertical position of plane to the chosen inclination. Tho balance the same time de.o;cending, no part of the rnised back would be 
would indicate tho total weight at starting, and show diminished carried against the air, pro,;ded motion wa.s ~t eoougb to 
tension until the selected angle was reached, when the index would cause a horizontal resultant. The front edge bavmg no thickn~, 
stand at the figure representing the parallel component at the a l"ery small force would genemte high ~elocity against skin 
bri"en inclination. There was no tremor of plane, as in tho other friction on the under side of the plane. Say that 1 en. constant 
ca.>e, but. all went on as steadily a.s clockwork. rear pressure produced a uniform parallel motion of 140ft. per 

::ielecting any angle of incl.i.nntion at. the ";nd dencc, say 45 dcg., second, the plt\ne would then "IDove on a con tant resultant path 
that was honzontal. Suppose it to be at an indefinite distance to 
t he rear of, and approacbin~ a t tho same level, the location of the 
experimental plane above gtven, and wind should gradually arise 
swinging the latter towards the 10 deg. inclination. As tbe current 
became stronger and stronger the motion of tho hypothetical 
plane O\'er the earth's surfnce would become slower and ~>lower, 
until at the moment when the 10 deg. inclin.'\tion was reached by 
the experimental plane, the other might come to a )'Osition by its 

the plane W::\S prevented from going higher by four smnll s teel 
";res fixed ncar each corner and extending to pegs iu tho ground. 
o~ to any ready fastening l1elow, so that each wire would be at 
nght angles to tho plnne. Noting the two balances in wind, it 
was f~und that they stood at 19lb. a fter the plane was stopped by 
the mres, no matter how brisk the air current might be. It might 
get up to a fifty-mile-an-hour gale, and whistle about the post at n 
great ~te, but. the index would stand at 19lb. through it all , 
~ho~b _1I t~e w1~ were cut the plane would go abo,·e the 5 deg. 
mclinntton m an mstant. The snmo result occurs in the other 
experiment ; two rods must be fastened to the arm and p."Oject 
beneath the plnno to hold the fou r wires, nnd no matter bow fast 
the roution may be. the index will ~t:lnd at tho 19 lb. , nut moving 
from the position it took before the rototion began. 

Tbe golden rule to keep in mind in trying thc.."' experiments is 
~bat "rectangulnr forces do not ant.'lg<>nise each other." '111e cas~ 
IS \'cry obviou,<t. Two forces nro dealt with, the parallel and normal 
components of gravity. The direction and quantity of C.'\Ch is 
k'llown, and tboy are always at right angles to each other. The 
reaction of tho parallel component is the resistance of tho arms 
~olding the two \\ires, _nod it ~ts along the \Tires, being absolutely 
mdependent of the au- or wmd. The reaction of the normal 
factor is pressure under the plane, nnd this is normal to the plane 
in all ca..<es, in diroct opposition to the direction of the normal 
factor. In apvlying wires, cords, rods, or any contri\'1\Dce to steady 
the plane, see that they do not interfere with either of these forces 
or their reaction..«. No matter bow much bluster there i .. in the 
";nd, the plane can be secured in a position of steadinc&> without 
in ,tltc l~t iuterf':ring with the action of the gravity force.". 

l'her~ IS _somcthmg to be learned from these two cxpctimcn~. 
~ue thmg IS obvious. It is not tbe di rection in which plane and 
atr ru~t ~ch other, but the position »f the plane, that determines 
the direction of_ t.he reaction ; and a. curious thing i.."-, that any 
coru~tcnt ~hySI~u.t ~hould. be abl~ to predict this be foro the 
cxpcnment 1 tned, 1f be lS aoquamted with the law of lluid 
pro.."l!ures. It is al ·o obvious that tbe plane is not · • held against 
the air'' at all. Th? air splits granty in two parts, throws them 
hotb out ~f the \'erhcn.l , and 90 dcg .. asunder, antagonises one, and 
cll:erts ~o mftucncc on the_ other, wbach still act on the vlano l\:i! it 
wu~tld 1f t~e latter were m a ,·acuum. Thoro is plenty af head 
~1 to_nce 10 tc.xt·book~< nnd the writin~ of phy~icists, bttt no such 
thmg IS found 10 nature. 
~s nearly ~s I am able to determine, the premlent notion nbont 

this ~atter 1 ~, that the air would react upon the plane in these 
cxpe.nmen_ts m t~o. "~ys-one borizont.'\1, or drifting, aJl(l the 
other l"eHJ~l, or hf~mg .. Tbo first statement of this kind, thot 1 
k~.ow of, ~~ contained m tho " Penny Encyclopa'<lin," under 
~c"?·dynnmtes. Then there are Mr. kyo's experiments on 
mchned planes lft. ~''lllare, wind twenty-three mile~ per hour 
We nlso bnve the Aeronautical Society's e.'l:pcriments rondo i~ 
? 71, and many others, all tending to tho same result. ' J am not 
tnform~ ns to tho e~act ~etbod of getting these factors, but 
suppose 1t to be rloue m _tbt~ way: An inclined plane j, held hr 
two. supports - one. vertical, the other horizontal. It i then 
'UbJected to a ~onroutal ~urrent of air, and the compouents 
found by measun~ the tens1on on tho two l>Upport<t. It i~ then 
~e~ that the atr current reacts upon the plane in those two 
directions to tho amount found. 

I t is a puzzle why these t wo directions were ~elected. W hy not 
a~y o~ber t~·o in tho same l"erticru pl'.llle t W hy not add another 
dtrectlon, hkc a thl'\!e·leg-.;cd tool, or four, or forty, or auy 

side and stop, and both planes would rest side by side upon the 
air. In one case the parallel component of gravity would be 
hypothetically cancelled ; in the other, cancelled as a matter of 
fact by the cross-bar and wires. The hypothetical 1 oz. of 
pres ure would be acting on ono ,Plane, and a matter of fact 1 oz. 
on the other, but the balance betng marked in ~ lbs. it could not 
be detected hy the operator. Tbe normal factor would he doing 
work on the air alike in both cases. 

If the hypothetical plane pa.."Sed the locality of the anns rotating 
in still air, 1t might mol"e tangentially by the side of the experi· 
men tal plane, as it was carried around on a 10 deg. incl.i.nntion, in 
which event the parallel component of one would be hypothetically 
cancelled, that of the other really so, the loz. of postulated 
and real pressure be acting alike in each ca....<e, but the latter not 
detected because of small motion of the scale index, and the normal 
factor alike working in each case. It is obnous in the wind ex· 
periment ";th plane at any inclination, if a constant pres ure equal 
to the tension on the parallel \\ires be applied in the same manner 
a.s the 1 Ol. against friction , the parallel wires might be cut, 
and the plane would tand in wind without monng from its 
locality. 

Close attention to the hypothetical ca...."C ";ll remo\'e nll obscurity 
from the two experiments, and leal"e the normal component of 
gravity in quiet ~"Sion of tho ground, a.s the constant working 
agent, neither wmd nor rotating arm n.ssistiug or opposing it in tbe 
least degree.. I. L.\NC.\STER. 

E.,.-reria, Colorado, January 25th. 
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T HE REACTION OF JETS, 

m,-1 nu1 pleased to see that your corre.:.pondent, "Old 
Student," does not lind me obscure, and I thank him for tho com· 
pliment that ho peys me. The statical reaction of a jet of fluid, 
or diametrically opposed action upon a fixed jet notzlo, ~ equal in 
amount to the weigbt of ~column of tho lluid wbo...<o height is such 
that a body, falling through it under the action of gravity alone, 
will acquire a l"elocity equal to that of the jet at the point of ~e, 
and whose uniform area throu~hout this height is equal to that of 
the jet at tho same point, pronded that the tluid is guided without 
friction to the orifice in such a manner tho.t no oubsoqucnt con· 
traction of the ere~ section of tho jet takes place. 

In tho cnse where an orifico is made in the thin side or a Yessol, 
tho reaction of the jet or foree tending to push the \'e~ el iu the 
opposite direction from that in which tbe jet is mo\'ing at the 
point of effiux, is equal to the weight of a column of the fluid 
whose height is nearly equal to the distance of the centre of the 
orifice from tbe surface of the f\uid in tho ~cssel, and whoee 
uniform sectional area is that occupied by the jet at tho point 
where it is monng at its maximum \'elocity, which area corresponds 
with that of the throot of the rtlla rontmrla. 

I have ffiid in the preceding rnral;'nl.ph that tho height of the 
column of fluid is nearly equa to, &c. &c., because the l"elocity 
at the tl1root of the ff'ta rolilmda is ncYer quite equnl to tbe 
theoretic.'ll due to the actual bond, and if tho efficiency of dis
c~ be c:illed K, K being of course less than unity, tbe real 
he~bt H thnt the column must he considered to ho\'e will be K' H; 
K 10 practice is about ·9i, and K' therefore about -941. A 
more convenient {lractical method is to take the sectional area of 
the column or fluid as eq.ual to tho.t of the orifice in the ~ide ~f 
tbe ~e.<sel, and the be~gbt thereof such that a body falllilg 
t~~~~ it under. t~e ~ction of ~'l"ity !1-l<UJe '\"~~d acqui~ a 
'"eloc1ty oqlllll to K tim~ that wh1ch it ""o'uld o.cqwre by fali!DC 
through n height represented by the difference in lel"el bet'fl'(ell 

• 
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tho tmrfaco of tho 1\uill and tho centro of the orifice. 1'ho 
quuntit y K , leS$ thl\u unity, is the coefficient of discharge, and for 

· an orifice in a thin plato is about cquol to ·6:2. 1'he l!tl\ticnl 
renction of a jet of 1\uid issuing from an orifice.jn the thin side of 
a vessel is therefore :- ll being the actual height of tho sur fnco of 
tho fluid in the vclk!ol above tho centro of tho orifice therein, A 
tho area of the orifice in square feet, K the coefficient of 
discbalb-e, and ,r the weight of a cubic foot of tho fluid in pounds 
weight. 

= ~~ K2 A H. 
As an example, let tho fluid be \\•ate r, so that 1c = 62·4\b. Let 11, 
or the distance between tbe centre of tho orifice a nd the surface of 
tho water in the ves.•el, bo 30ft. Also lot the orifice be a round 
ooo, 4in. in diameter, t hroug h the thin vertical side of the ve ol, 
so that 

A = 
3 

• 
4 

= ·08i266 square feet; ( } )n 1r 

and K, accordi~ t o practice, = ·6:2 nearly. Then the reaction of 
tho jet iS$uing from this orifice, the nrea of tho \'O..<sel being sup· 
posed to be so g rcnt that no npprecinble lowering of the surft\ce of 
the water takes place, wiU be equal to a woi~ht of 62·4 x ( ·62)~ x 
'()8;:266 x 30 = t>~ ·i96lb. 1 and this is the force that tends to move 
t he vessel away from the JOt. If a nozzle could be devised such 
that the velocity a t the throat were exnctly equal to the theoretical 
due to the head, and if it were fixed inside the vessel, so that tho 
c ross section of its throat exactly coincided with the orifice in the 
sidt?, the reaction of the jet would tb'eu bo = W A H lb. "'eight, 
or m our example, 16;3·362. This your correspondent evidently 
quito uuderstnnds nnd believes. 

I t is easily p roved, because before the ot;fice a nd internal nozzle 
exi~tod, the vessel nnd its con tents wero in equilibrio, but now the 
statical pressure upon n portion of the s1do of tho vessel equal io 
nrea to that of the orifice, exists no longer as such, and tho equili· 
brium is disturbed to the extent of a force equal to W A H lb. 
weight. 

W hen the \'e._«set or jet nozzle itsoU moves in n contrary direction 
to that of the jet, the reaction or force tending to pnsh tho nozzle 
blwkwnrds is diminished, a nd is only equnl to that which '"oultl 
obtain with a fixed jot working under a h ead giving a theoretical 
velocity of effiux equal to tho difference bet ween t hat due to tho 
hea d in the ve el nod that a t which the jet nozzle itself m ovlls; 
and all corrections due to the form of nozzle would have to bo 
apJ>Iied to this newly found theoretical bend o.s before. 

H ero we verge upon the theory of reaction " 'heels, and I must 
stop, as this is no part of " Old tudent's" question. 

The term reaction, as distinguiahed from impulse in the action of 
a jot upon different forms of va nes in motion, is a nother branch of 
the subject altogether. I do not know whether your correspondent 
hrus Rankine's trent ii!e on the steam engine, but all this is most 
clearly explained there, as also is the notion of renction wbeeiM. 
whore centrifuP,ll force greatly modifies that of a fi:ol:cd jot. If 
"Old Student ' wl)uld like to see how far discussion upon tho re
nction theory may go, he h o.s only to refer to your 1886 \'Oiume>4, 
where be will find such a d elicious mixture of opinions by pro
fessors and readers as can scarcely be met with elsewhere, aud that 
too without any real tangible result having been arriYed at, in my 
opinion at all events. A:>THONY S. Bowtm. 

St. N eots, H unts, Jo'eb ruary 2-lth. 

MONITORS I N THE A.\l.t:RlCAN NAY\'. 

'1n,-1'he ~t pa ragraph of the able article in your I tst week's 
b:.ue is surely the stronge t po ~ible argument against Monitors. 
A modern battleship has to carry a large a mount of " tophamper" 
- by which I understand e rections on the upper deck , uot part or 
t he general structure of the bull. A Monitor cannot do so; if sho 
u oes, she ceases to bo one. Therefore, a Monitor cannot bo I\ 
modern battleship. If those erections arc not necessary, by ull 
menns let us clenr them away. The fnct that our decks a re 20ft. 
above water, instead of only 4ft. , does not make the process more 
dtfficult. If they nrc necessary, and the Monitor bas not got thorn, 
it is surely all the worso for the Monitor . 

Jt. is certain that we nre not "·orso off in this re<~pect than our 
neighbours. I have before me photographs of the Amirnl Duperru 
a nd Lepanto, and any ndvantage they have over the Benbow, for 
instance, is only due to the grenter space on thei r long a nd lofty 
upper decks. Tho Admiral Nachimoff, tho Rns..,iao counwrpnr t 
of tho I mp(irieuse, when 1 saw her last year, bad her upper deck 
l!imilnrly encumbered, and bad in :>.ddition the brig rig which wo 
have discarded. I n comp..'lring the Victoria with the Mian tonomob, 
wo are comparing a ship of to·day with one of twenty. five years 
ago. In those days, machine guns, torpedo boats, booms and 
nettings, electric search lights, and forced draught, were not in 
existence. It L'\ these chieHy which have transformed the Monitor 
into the Victoria by a gradual process of e,·olution, every stage of 
which , excevt the tirst, is illustrated in our Nnvy. 

l submit tha t it is tho torpedo boat, not the loss of the Captain, 
which has killed the Momtor. Torpedo boata wiU always bent 
Monitors at the gnmo of invisibility, nnd could tho enterprisin~t 
commander of a dozen of the e croft "il!h for an easier prey than a 
10,000 ton Monitor with four big guns, 4ft. freobo.'lrd, nod nn 
armour overhang! I t is, of course, natural that American naYal 
men, wi thout the experience which we have bought so denrly, 
!!hould look with favour ou their national craft, ns::ociated as they 
arc with a glorious past. Moreover, in a coast defending na vy 
they are nenrly os valuable as ever. But salt water is invigorating, 
nnd, if they ~ to sea, 1 venture to prophesy that they will soon 
g row into Vtctorias, 'l'ro.falgars, a nd H oods, and probably end ns 
:::Sicilias and &rdegnas. G. W. C. 

}'obruary 24th. 

BOI LER EFFlClENC\'. 

'Jn1-PI'ofessor Unwin h< (]Uitt> ri!tbt in point ing out that t he 

fraction T, ']~ T derived from l'oir. Anderson's illustration,' luL' 

thing to do with tho !motion T. 1': '1' uonvod from Gnrnot':~ 
cycle, and my introduction of Carnot'l! name into the pnper \\'US 

ubout as sensible as Mr. Dick's introduction of King (.;har los' bond 
into the memorial. All I can say is I havo repented of the deed. 

But the P rofessor is qnite wrong when be says I blunder in 

writing To a.s the denominator in my oxpre <tion for the efficiency 
of tho boiler . Efficiency implies reference to a sta ndard. 'rho 
standard I referred to in drnwing tho nnnlogy bot ween the wntor
fall on the hillside and the temperature fnll in the boiler flue, was 
ibo whole of tho heat received from absolute tero, the sea love) of 
tomperature, not tho bent of combustion of tho coal alone. T his 
11tandnrd l exprcMCd by W (f T , , ond tho proportion which 
W (f (T,. - T ), tho heat ovnilablo for tran~for to tho water, bears 
to w (f T, is r. - T : To i therefore having Mgnrd to the standard 
adopted, 1 did not blunder in writ ing tho ; enominator To. As 

tho Professor says, T•,r: T is not tho #prc..,sion of the efficiency 

of a boiler in tho ordinary Pense. 1 never ~aid it wa.s, but
ndmittinA' my oASumption regardjr 1 •.c<:ific beat nnd fur nnco 
temporatnres- it i11 tho correct expression with re ference to tho 
whole hoat received, ju•t a11 the same fraction is tho correct cx
p reuion in the ca.••o of tho waterfall with reference to tho whole fnll 
from the lake to the eo. Jovcl. ( 

Doubtle 1 ai"', u tho Professor S.'\ys, tho ox pre sion is not n very 
~ful one. I ndeed, w him the parable of tho waterfall must 

• a ppoar entirely superfluous, since it had nothing whatever to d o 
with the aubjoct of tho paper. Sir , tho parnblo was padding , 
introduced to catch tbe attention of my a udiouco, aud dispose them 
to li!lton <!ontcnt.cdly to tho loss imaginative matter t~t was to 
follcw. Tho Profo·~or, no doubt, is Gble to dispense with such 
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THE ENGINEER. 

small artifices, and , fnil ing to grasp tho situution, has attached 
more importance to tho little piece of introductory ptlduing than 
it deserve~~. ~lieu . Lo~OII lOOE. 

12, King-street. Manchester. 

T l lll: TESTS. 

Sm,-1 asked "Z. Y. X." to determine the acceleration grnphi· 
onlly, and instead of doing that, he introduces the well-known 
equation to the pa rabola, thence doducin~ the accolerntion by a 

double diiferentintion in the form f = ;:d, where d represents ,, 
the extemion C• Dt, corresponding to tho time t = 0 (P, and 
finally adds that nny ono who knows his Euclid can construct thit1 
expression for f by menns of a semicircle. Now tho diagram 
which " Z. Y. X." charitably refrains from drawing is really worth 
the trouble, if only for the sake of sbowi~ the inadoq\lli.Cy of the 
propo ed solution. Th us, produce Cl Dl making Dl P equal to 
(.;I D• ; so that (.;1 P = 2 d. J oin P 0 and set off 0 M a t right 
angles to P 0, mooting P C• produced in M ; then obviously 

or, 

that is, 

ncceleration. 

.. 
0 Cl" = Cl M X p Cl 

r- = Cl M X 2d, 

c• 11 = r- =..!. , the reciprocal o.r the 
2d / 

Jt still remains for " Z. Y. X." to find the g raphical value of f 
from ita reciprocnl in exact mensuro, which of course mny be 
ensily dono by monns of simila r trinnglos. But, as will be seen, tho 
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process is needlessly circuitou". 'l'bus, " Z. Y. X." has gone nil 
this way round in order to find t\ length (.;1 M, which already 
exists in my diagrnm; Cor, since 0 B• = ! 0 G1, and the angles 
A• 1:31 Dt and P 0 M a re rig ht anglcs-<:ompru-e Fig. 2, page 105, 
((nit-

0 A• = J. M = ~ Cl M. 
Now, tho focnl di~tance 0 AI rus well lUI the point BJ :.ro given. 
Hence, if we a re to bn.so the solution on the second dift'crential 

coefficient, since f = 1 , all that is needed is to tsct off, to 
20 AI 

tho given ~calc, 0 T equal to the uuit length in which acceleration 
is measured ; then join K 1', :~nd finally draw 'l' Z at rig ht anglea 
to K T. Let 1' Z meet D 0 produced in Z; then, ob,;ously, 

0 K. 0 Z = 0 T'l = unity. 

. ·.OZ =-1-= 1 =/ 
0 K 2t~ 

1'he method given of finding tho true curve from its projection 
is npplicnble to all sorts an d conditions of time tests, pnrabolic or 
other, upon making the changes necc s:uy in each par ticular case. 

March 1st. ROB.EHT H. Gn.\ttAll. 

ENGINEERS IN THE NAVY. 

Stn,-AIIow me to point out an error in yottr able nl'ticlo on the 
a bove subject. Tho system of training en~Pneer officers 1\l! students 
in the Government Dockyards was not ndopted in conscquonco of 
the suggestions of Sir A. C. K~>y's Committee, which cnrried out its 
inquiries in tho enrll part of 18i6, but began in 1863. The rni..on 
d'ftre of tha t Comm1ttee was the reiterated complaints and seething 
discontent in tho engineering branch of the service-a state of 
things preYailing at the present t ime. The Commjttee, in which 
the naval element predominated, p resented a report so opposed to 
the evidence as to be inexplicable to nny one carefully going 
through it, a nd only to be accounted for by the words of the 
present Pa rlim:uentnry Secretar y to the Navy, "that nava l t raining 
ts not the best for the conduct of civil affnirs." I nstead of in
quirine- into tho means of securing the highest mechanical skill 
and !!C1entific knowledge in the management of the Yariotll! engines 
in ships·of·wnr, they occupied themselves with enden\'ouring to 
devise menm for procuring candidntcs of n higher social status 
than fon nerly. Tho gist of the Committee's repor t is cont.nined 
in p:.rng1-nph 7 :- " 1'he regulations established in 1863 for 
t he practical nod theoreticnl instruction of tho engineer 
officers of tho Royal Nuvy, with tho exception of some 
points of minor importance, a rc well suited to tho object 
m view." N umcrous suggestions were mt\do involvin&r trilling 
concessions and paltry advances in pay, which- have been 
1,rranted from time to time, but tho only suggestion of nny 
value, that contniued in paragraph 82, " Tha t engineer officers 
be classed "ith the military or executive bran ch of tho service" 
seems as far off being renlised as e\•er. The Committee conclude 
hy l!tating tha t their suggestiow, if carried out, will offoct tho 
desired purpose. A striking commentary ou this conclusion was 
the fact tha t within a few yenl'l:! tho Admiralty woro obliged to 
ongnge fifty engineers for tempornry service from the mercantile 
mnrine, paying thc~o, with throe years' ser vice at sen, tho Mmo 
amount rus thoir own hig hly trained officers who hnd son ·od for 
fourteen yenno. 

The system advocated by Admiral Mayne wa.s put in force in tho 
United Stntes Nn"Y many yenr11 ago. After three years' trinl it had 
to be nbandoncd. The execut ive officers took no interest in engine
room duties, tho mnchinery constantly ron down, nod grent oxponso 
wns incurred for r epnirs. The same pla n, or a modification thereof, 
is being tried in tho J apanese Nnvr. nt tho present time. If tho 
result years 1\f.~ was a failure, it wtll be much more eo now, when 
the need of a skilled specialist is indis\>Cnsable. What would bo 
the effect of tho oxecuti,,e undertaking tbe duties of medical 
officers f 

To tho instnncos of ignorance and indifference to engineering mal 
tors in tho Nevy givon by you may be added some additional rocent 
ones. Oue distinguished naval officer, who poses a s an authority 
on naval matters, stated at a meeting that he was surprised at t he 
number of engineers in the Royal Naval Rc!ery~ boing so sma~l , 
and that bo did 1l.21o know why tboy refused to JOIO. A not.bor1 10 
reply to a tatomont of the ongineol'tl drawing nttouti11n to tnoir 
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1-!rievances, nod asking for nn improvement in their position, 
th reatened them with the fate of the masters who were abolished, 
doubtloll8 havi~ in his mind's eye ~:~orne such scheme l\.11 tbnt pro
posed by Adnurnl .Mayne. ~ven in the last edition of Lord 
BrR81loy's " Naval Annual," ou t of i 50 p.'lges, the portion devoted 
to engmecring matters is less thnn four pnges, and the authorities 
quoted on tho subject of engine· room complements a re tho C4ptains 
of the ships. 

I am afraid the want of appreciation of the engineer ing require· 
ments of the Nnvy is not confined to Admirals. l u tho evidence 
given before Sir A. C. Key's committee occurs the ctu~e of o. black 
petty otlicer who objected to mess with on1,tine-room a r tificer,;, and 
the present regulations for the entry of ent-inec r students and 
naval cadet:! a rc couched in such different lnu~unge tha t they are 
evidently intonded for two en tirely rlifferent cla..""es of 1100iety. 

T ho <1uestions of the supply of.enttineer officers for the Navy is 
becomin{! crit ical. Last year there were added to tbe Nnvy twenty
six \'essels of 40,000 tons, and 100, OO·horso power and twenty
throe torpedo boats. Tho number of engineers in tho Navy 
list on J nnuary 1st , 1890! was fifteen less than on J anuary 1st, I889, 
and the 11upply of cnndic ates for en~:.tineer studentships is said to 
be diminish mg. The Admiralty, after s.'lying thnt the number of 
mtings as engine· room a r tificer a nd stoker, was more than sufficient, 
have rec6ntly scot a r ecruiting party scouring the country with a. 
,·iew to obtain 500 additional engine-room artificers and 1500 
·token1. According to t he l!ervico papers they have not met with 
any succe:,. .. , nor a re they likely to. Tho Admiralty hnve ex· 
hausted every means of obtaining a p roper supply of engineers, 
engine·room artificers, and stokers, except the obvioua one of 
offering proper inducements for them to como forward. If this 
were doue the long-standing difficulty would be at an end, and 
the engineering branch of the Nnvy no Iunger be, in tbe words of 
a member of tho committee on tho Naval E stimutos, 1888, " in a 
miserably depre ~ed and starved condition." C. P. 

Westminster, S. W ., March 4th. 

Stn,-1 have read with g roat ploo.eure an excellent a rticle in the 
current number of your very valuable paper, on tho views of 
Admirol Mnyne, (.;.B., n" to tbo abolition of the engincel'll of the 
Hoynl Nnvy, sut forth by him in n vo.per read nt the United Service 
Institute. 

I n dealing with Admiral Mayne's propositiollS, you state that 
the want of a ppreciation of the d uties and requirement:! of naval 
engineers appcu1rs t<1 be confined to admirals. This, perhap!!, is 
not to be wondered at, for the admiral branch of tho Nnvy is a hie 
to tun1 out mechanicnl enbriuecrs nt will, whoso achievements 
are not, I should say! as well know!l ~r reme~be~ed as they deserve 
to be. Therefore, wtth your permtsslon, I wtll IP''e a few m.stances 
where tho mechanical kno'l\•ledge of captains and admirals h t\S been 
eJ:erci~cd f•,r tbc nation's benefit. 

A well-known captai n- uow no more-got tho Admiral ty of the 
day to make L\ boiler to his design. This boiler was put into the 
Fearless, with the rema rkable result that her speed at once fell 
from 7 to 5.\ knots. Later, the same officer invented an apparatus 
for raising~ a vessel's screw without a screw well. This was put 
into two t~hips. One of them got into such difficulties sbo had to 
be brought to Englnnd loug before her tour of foreign l!en •ice had 
expi red ; in tho other, through the people on bonrd not W!ing it, 
the ship managed to put in her time. 

Another gallant and la mented Cl\pta in induced t he Admiralty to 
have an hydraulic engine made to rotate the propeller of his ship a t 
slow speeds, by the pre~ure of wutcr ou~;de. 1'bo engine was 
made before it wn.s remembered that the power required to rid tho 
ship of the cttluent water was rather more than this machine would 
de,·elope ; it wa.~ therefore ne\'or put in, but it cost a pretty penny 
to make. 

.More recently, another captain designed a sot of boilers, 
which were p ut into the Damu. Officials from the Admiralty 
and from P or tsm outh dockyard tried all they kuew, nll 
one winter, to make them n ~Success, but their efforts were 
tma~ailing, nod the boilers were condemned and taken out of 
the ship before she could leave ~ogland. Did not Admiral Sir 
George Elliot design the Waterwitch, and will Admiral Mayne, or 
some woU·informed officer tell u~ wbnt sh e has done, beyond 
perhaps near ly drowning all her crow on her only voyl\ge, a nd 
subsequently rotting in Port.sruouth harbour. 

The choil a nd mechanical engineering achieveruentd of another 
admiral in tho W est Indies and at Gibraltar oro, I fenr , forgotten . 
Did they not range from tho construction of reservoirs to the 
manufacture of patent fuel ~ But he has not been rewarded for 
this. 

.Many other instances occur to my mind. For t he p resent I will 
ask you to bo !{ood enough to give these to your renders nnd the 
p ublic; fo~, nfter all, the suggestions of Admiral Mayne have this 
amount of method-that, if carried, there will be additional 
emplc;>yment fo~ people o~ his own line, and we may be quite 
certnm that engme·room heutenants would ne,·cr bo harassed by 
their brother executive as engineers ha\'1; heen, and oven now are ; 
bnt a great effort would be mnd e to secure any ad vantage the 
trnnsfer of duties would bring about, nnd it is just possible thnt 
Admiral Mayne bas this in his mind when nd\'ocnting his wild and 
half-thought ·out propo&\1. \'£ll.\X. 

London, Mnrch 5th. 

THE E DUCATION OF E~Gl},'EER • 

Stu
1
- A11 an engineer of tho old school, dating back IHty years 

ngo, a t tho time we soned under the old millwrights, I may MY :a 
that date largo firms received their ordeN depending on tbo 
number of workmen they employed; at this date thing nre 
altered, depending on the number of tools in lnrgo factories. 

T he one thing that crushed many n young man in days gone 
pa.st was tho want of commercial Q()ucation. Estimates of oo:;L'I 
were generally mad e out, in mnny instancei, b y men in tho 
connting·honse with but a ver y super ficial k nowledge of engineer
ing. In some instances, builders of steam machinery nnd the wes 
connected therewith, had to apply to ome consumer for the price:~ 
they should char:go per tor~ of touunge, per horse-power, or for 
general u;;os. Even at tlus dnto, probably, should an order be 
given for any dotail, a correct estimate could only bo a rrived at by 
carefully kept books. H ow many a large undertaking haviutr 
swallowed up tho original estimated cost, may bo entirely a ttn· 
buted to a wnut of commercial cducntion ; nod m•1re especially 
amongst civil engineers, undor tnkiug vast iron or stool struct\U'e$. 

I consider nil engineering puJ?iiS who serve five yenrs or. so should 
insist on rccoi,•in~ a commcrcml educntion by the vnn ous firms 
they servo under . Some pupils, who show great proficiency in 
dmwiu~, nod, as it generally foll ows, good bends for dc~igning-· 
for be 1t known, no machine can either do the one or tho other
spoil thomsolvos ; or othen"iso their employers, by holding out 
false hopes, incapacitate many from h olding responsible situation~. 
No fi rm will employ a more draugbt.,ma n M manager unles.<t 
Lo ha.s nn efficient knowledge of commercial matte~, bc;th a..~ 
regnrds running out quanti tiC-', and cstimnting tho cost, and time 
required to execute work. T hill is more required now-A.-days; 
formerly t ho mon did the work, but now mnchines do it. W o 
should 1mngino workmen nre not so skilled rus in tho dn.ys of tho 
old millwr ijl'ht.,, but with proper commercinl training they ehould 
hecomo hott er men to fill responsible situntions. 

Por tobollo, February 24th. JoliN G. WJXTO~. 

THE M£RbEV BAn.-The Mersoy Docks and H a rbour Boord baro 
illStructed Messrs. Simons and Co., of Renfrew, on tho <.:lyd(·, t o 
design a nd construct powerful sand pun1ping appliances to bo h l ted 
to ono of tho steam h opper ba.rgos constructed by thon1 !lOme t mo 
ago for tho Bo~td. W hen complotou , t he a pp3ratus w1ll be l m· 
vloyed to cut a dc\lp channel U1rout(h tho ou~r bar of tho Money. 

• 
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DlPROYED HOJ,£.:\IAKIKG 1\I.\CHIXE. 

)Il::~SR~. WALTJ,;R GLO\ • n A.'W Co., of Salford, ~ranche::.tcr, 
ha'e recently completed o.n improved compound horizontal 
rope machine, capable of making rope of cotton, hemp, jute, 
toir, flax. or mnmlln, with or without cores, up to 31iu. din
meter. or about llin. circumference. Tho annexed illustra
tion wtll~<how the eon::.truction of this machine, one of the 
mo:,.t important feature::. of" hich il> the manner in which the 
ynru::. and ~trand::; all converge to one common centre, this 
arrangement in::.w·iug t.hc utmo::.t rcgtJla.rity iu lay and ten
ilion. Tho abo,·e machino i::; arranged for making three
::.tt-and rope:>, each !Maud being supplied from the yarns 
contained on s ix bobbins, thus eighteen bobbins supplying 
the yarn for the entire rope. Every bobbin runs indepen
dently, and a separate break or friction strap is fitted to each 
bobbin. These bobbin bro.kc8 can be adjusted to the greatest 
nicety, iu::.uring au equal tension on every one of the eighteen 
yat·n ::., thus in::.uriug a rope of the most perfect uniformity 
throughout. In order to enable the manufacturer to make 
hard or soft laifl ropes, a f u II 
set of change whcelll is supplied 
with each machine, for rcgtJ
Iatiug the hauling-off gear, 
each regulation or change gear 
being di::.tinct and bcparate 
from the other. The machine 
i-. very bimple and ~>elf-con
tained, and can be cabily man
aged by one workman, every 
part of it being under direct 
control from the stopping and 
btartiug lever. The machine 
run::. with remarkable :,mootl'
ne ... .,, and owing to the careful 
distribution and balancing of 
t 'lc bobbins and di:.cs, &c., it 
requires very little power to 
d_rive machines of the largebt 
biZe. 

Machines for making ropes 
of all sizes a.re made on this 
principle. The ropes are made 
in the following manner :-The 
varus being wound on the 
bobbins in suitable numbers, 
according to the s ize of tho 
rope to be made, they are from 
each bobbin tlueaded through 
a. head-runner of ::.ix holes and 
gathered at a die at which they 
arc closed into the strands, 
there being a. bCparate die for 
ca.ch of tbe three ::.trands. The 
s trands being form ed, they arc 
then threaded through a main 
bea.d-runner of three holes, 
and immediately closed at the 
main clo::.ing die into finished 
rope. The rope is drawn 
through tbe die by means of 
!>trong hauling-off drums, and ultimately wound on to a 
::.tora.ge creel, the storage creel being made so that the 
rope can be taken off it without uncoiling. 

BLOWING CH ' RCH ORGANS. 

Tm: increasing tendency, at the present time, for larger 
and more powerful in!.trumen ts in churches and other places 
of worl>hip, togcthct· with the fact of their usually being fitted 
with pneumatic ac tion for the purpose of les ening the labour 
of playing, has caused the requirements of more wind, and 
that of a higher prc~sure, neces!:>itating the substitution of 
eugi.ne power for manual labour. In places where e. constant 
and certain pressure of water can be procured, the hydraulic 
engine meets the case; but. unday is usually a repairing day 
with water companies, and thus, during sen-ice, frequently no 
prc~sure can be insured. This uncertainty leads to the use 
of gas engines in towns a nd oil engines in country places. 

Hitherto, the principal difficulty with gas and oil engines 
ha,., ari;..en from the inte1mittcnt requirements of the service, 
it being practically impos~ible to stop and start tbe engine as 
the organ is required. Generally an apparatus for throwing 
I he belt on and ofT, or else of allowing the wind to escape 
through a valve, bas been resorted to, but both devices are 
objectionable. Lately a far better and m ore ingenious con
trivance of revolving bellows, secured by the joint patents of 
~Ir. Herbert Davis and l\Ir. J. C. R. Okes, of London , has 
been introduced by the latter. 

The machine has the a.dvantage of keeping up a constant 
p rel'sure of wind- alway::. ready, and yet when tbe organ is 
silent. and no wind used , n one is produced-it moreover has 
the advantage of never increasing tho pressure beyond that 
to '~hich the feeders are loaded. A machine on this prin
ciple bas been fitted to blow a large organ of four manuals o.t 
All Saints Church, Hudstouc, Yorks, the gift of the lord of tle 

manor, ~lr . . \. Bo::.\ illc, of Thorpe Hall, Bridlington, and h, 1 i, ''a~ l ,;J~, I(,O lon>, includinl,{ de}JO .. iting at an avera~c 
driven by one of McSl>rs. Priest man's oil engines of 4-horsc dh,tancu of nine nautical miles. Simtlar reeults tU. to cost hal"e abo 
power. The machine is capable of supplying any quantity of been obtained at Graogemouth, where I reported on March lOth 
air from 1 cubic foot to 1300 cubic feet per minute at a pres- 1 1, to tho Caledonian Railway Company on tho advantage~ of 
sure of 12in. of water, though Sin. pressure is sufficient for tho tho hopper ~<yl.'tem for tho proposed dredging operations there, anrl 

recommended a 1000-ton hopper dredger, which was afterward" 
o~gan in t~1e present instanc~. Both_ engine ~nd blower are red uced to an 800-ton hopper dredger for the work. Other hopper 
htghly ::.atts factory,_ the engtne runrung .s~adt_ly and under dredgers, such as the Kuphw. of 1000 tons at Bombay, have d11no 
perfect control, "hllst. the pressure of ~JI w_d1cate~ by the ~tood work at a very ::;mall cost. Those coru.tructed under my 
gauge does not vary liD. of water, aquahficatJOn whtch organ invention and p..1.tent of September 4th, 1882, ,;z., the stern-\\ ell 
builders will appreciate. The accompanying engraving iiJus- I hopper dredgers at Bristol, of 800 tons; St. Andrew, H. M. Dod..
trates the machine, which consists of four bellows secured to yar-d, Chatham, of 700 tons; the Otter, of 500 tons, for the Natal 
a h ollow horizontal shaft which is caused to revolve. As tho I Harbour Board ; and one of 800 tons, now building for the Man
m ovable board of each 'bellows comes alternately over and chester Ship <.:anal Work~, have been very successful and _much 
under the fixed board, it tends to fall down , forcing air through reduced the cot>t of drcclg1ng. I u~derstand from .M:~~~- Stm?ru, 
the hollow shaft in tho one-half revolution and filling the 11nd Co., that .u~ to tho present t1me they have bwlt, mcludtng 
b .· h · . d · 1 b b f ' · I those now butldtng, no let>ll than forty-two hopper dredgers, or 
cl~ows " 1 t ~u urtng t ~e ot or al revolutiOn. Tho with but three e>.ceptions the whole of the hopper dredgers aftoat; 

sprmgs shown m _our engravn:~g serve t? regtllate ~he press~e, also twent.y-eigbt of suction, dipper and fixed dredgert'
1 

and fifty 
and ensure steadme~s o~ act1on. T~JS blower lS a cur1ous hopper barges, making a total tleet of 120. Messrs . • tmons and 
exam_rlc of the a.ppl,tcatlOn to pract1cal purposes of a very Co. are tbc inventors of the original hopper dredger, n.s well as the 
old rdca. lu Dtck s "Perpetuum l\fob1le," a somewhat designers and con.,tructors of the tirst st...am hopper barge. 

• 
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• DAVIS AND OKES' ORGAN BLOWER. 

similar machine is figtJred as a de,-ice for produring perpetual 
motion, the "hole being submerged, so that the descended 
bellows shall always be on the rising side. 

DREDGERf:> AND DREDGIKG. I 

N } .. \Ill.\' twenty years ago, I told Messrs. Simons and Co. th:~t 
their then newly-invented combined hopper dredger could 
not he economically employed except it had large hopper carrying 
capacity, and thcrcforo I advi~ed tba.t no hopper dredger llhould 
be of less carrying capacity than 1000 tons. I t was witll this in 
view that l recommended to several barbour boards for whom l 
acted as engineer tho construction of the la rge hopper dredgers, 
viz., the Greenock, of 1000 ton~; Willunga, of !150 tons; and 
Otago, of 12.i0 ton.•, all twin-screw vessels, instead of hopper 
dreclg~rs or 500 tons, or of about half the carrying capacity, nt 
that tJmo proposed. 

ince theEe were built, from ten to thirteen yean! ago, a numher 
of ln~o hopper dredge~, i~cluding stern-well hopper dredge~, 
ba're heen bmlt by Me, ~111 .• 1mons and Co.; and it is now a well
e~tahli~hcd r~ct that in locnlitie~ \\.hero the materials to be dredged 
nrc comparnttl"ely bard, nnd the d1stances to the plncet~ of depo. it 
nrc !'bort , thnt tho cost of dredging by the bop~r system 111, r11 
n~rly as. possible, tbrec-l'evcnth'l cheaper than b)~xed dredge!'. 
w1th. t.hetr ntten.dant hopper barge$, ''ben working under ~im ilnr 
condttion~. Thts fact led me, when reJ)(}rting to the Bclla:,.t 
llnrbour Commi sioncrs on Augu~:-t I th, 1882, on the best cia..~ of I 
dredging J'lant to ho u~ed for cutting the new channel from tbe 
barbour down to Holywood, to recommend the hopper dredl'cr 
system; and the engineer to the Commissioners reported last ycnr 
that the actual cost h_as been unde~ 2d. ~r ton, inclusive of WOf>C!', 
coal, s~orcs, and ~epmrs, hut cx_chtsl\·e of mterc~t and depreciatiOn, 
for wbtch lattC'r tttmb J~d. m1gbt be added, or sa.y 3~d., ngaiu!>t 
-Jd. per ton nnmcd in my report. 

Tbo quonti ly of materials raised by tbo two Belfabt hopper 
drcdgl!r~ of 00 tou!l C'O.ch, worl .. ing nigh and day during the year 

I XotQ:. by W. H. 1\lnipr\u, l\1. Im.t. C. E. 
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Glancing over these figures, it 
would appear that the bias so 
freely expressed a few years 
ago agains t the hopper-dredger 
::.ystem is now gradually lessening, 
and there is a greater tendency 
than ever towards the stern
well type of hopper-dredger, 
with other impro>ements I baYe 
introduced. 

As before stated, to insure 
succe;.s it is essential that hopper 
dredgers should be of great carry
ing capacity, of not less than 
1000, and perhaps it would be 
better to ha•e tbem of from 1500 
to 2000 tons, having their boile~, 
engines, ladders, propellers nnd 
machinery throughout in dupli
cate; that is to say, twin dredger 
vessels ba,ing the two ladder:
working in one well, with their 
lower tumblers ~rojecting well 
aft, for stern cuttmg, and safely 
housed, or covered, by an over
hanging stern - in fact, so 
arranged that one-half of the 
machinery forms in every respect 
a perfect dredger, capable of 
being independently worked while 

• the other half is at rest or under . reparr. 
In mal·ting these remarks on the 

stem-well hopper system, I by no 
means wish to con'l"ey that under 
all conditions it is the best to 
adopt, for in long and ";de ri>er:-, 
and where the materials to be 
dredged are soft, and the dis
tances to places of deposit are o,·er 
fifteen or twenty miles, probably 
the stationary dredger system 
"ill continue to be used witb 
economy. H is cbietly with this 
latter or stationary class of plant 

that the drcdgintt operations of the Yarra-Yarra river are being 
carried on by the 1\lelbourne Harbour 'l'rust. Lately two dredgen~ of 
thi:. cln..<:S, named the Francis Henty and G. Ward Cole respectively, 
have been constructed undermydirectionfortheMelbourne Harbour 
Board, and these are now on their way to Australia. Everything in 
connection with these vessels is compact and well a rranged. Tbe 
brid~e aoro~s the bow of each not only serves as an efficient tie, but 
provtdos fnoilitie!' for suspending and safely housing the lower end 
of tho bucket ladder in such n. position that it can be used for bow 
cutting, and thus dispensing with the expensive tJp tumbler 
traversing gear usually fitted up for the purpo ·e. 

A trial oi the Francis Henty was made on October 16th lo!>t, 
when her buckets were run for n short time at the rate of twenty
four per minute, and while working in 35ft. of water, in l'ery soft 
ground, each hucket came up more than well filled, and by actual 
meaEurement I found that the material lifted was at the rate of 
about 1500 tons per hour. Such a speed, howe'l"er, could not be 
maintained for any len~h of time without considerable risk, as her 
ordinary working rate 10 stiff clay and sand is about 600 tons per 
hour. When these dredgers arril"e in Melbourne, there will then 
ho the Crocodile, Fr:mcis Bentv, and G. Ward Cole, s1ationary 
dredgers: the Willungn, of 950. tons, and Otago, of 1250 ton!-, 
hoP! or dredge111; and also the B..1tman and Falkner, b(lpper 
bo~C!', all built under my direction by Mesrn!. Simons nnd l'l'. 
At the present t ime Mc~rs. imons and Co. have in bond, \tntlt r 
my direction, n. 1000-ton hopper d redger for the Aden Put 
Tru~t.-Tltt S/,ipp;,,!/ ll"u.-ld. 

l\1 .\!-!-I C'K .,:- o CnooKE' P ATENT H oT • DW:.T 1-'mEDlut" 
..,1on:~:-.-Tbo Illinois Steel <:t..mJ an~· bas adopted the Mo.~~id. 
and <.:rooko typo of bot-bla!>t fi rebnck stoYes for tho four now 
blast furnaces which it is erecting at its South Chicago work~>. 
'fhc.so furoa~es arc each 21ft. hosh by 85lt. high, and each \\ill be 
equtppcd "tth four :.toves, 2'2ft. diameter by 70ft. high giving 
30,000 "QUOro feet of heating :-urfaoe to a stove. Tho blru.t 
furnaces a t its Union Work!', which were re-modelled to Massicks 
and Crooke's ~ystom lho past ~:-\lmm"r, are doing, \\e nrc told, 
better than over bofon~. 
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LET us consider a ring of uniform section of nny convenient nren 
n~d dinmater . ~t us S~IPP?Se thjs ring to be wound with copper 
w1ro, tho convolut10ns bomg_ms~tlated. Over t~e copper wire lot 
us suppose_ that n. second w1re ts wound, also. msulated, tbe coils 
of each wuo bemg nrran~:·ed as aro tho cotls of any ordinary 
m?dern _trnusfor~·ner. Let US suppo.~e that the ends of tho inner 
opt~, whtch we will cnll the secondary coil, aro connected to n bnl
hs~to galvanometer ; nod that tho ends of the outer coil, called the 
p~mnry, a re connect{)d, through a key for reversing tho current 
wtth a battery. lf tho current in the primt\ry coil is reversed th~ 
~lvn.o?mo~or ?e~le is ob'orved to receive n sudden or impt:lsi'l"e 
dollochoo, mdiC.'\tmg thnt for n short time nn olectro·motivo force 
has been noting on tho secondary coil. If the rosistnnco of tbe 
secondary circuit !s v~ried, the sudden d?flcction of the galvano
meter needle vnnes mversely as the reststanco. With constant 
re~istance or tho secondary circuit the doltection varies as tho 
n,u~ber of co_nvolutions in t_be secondary ~ircuit. If tho ring upon 
"hteh tbe co1ls of copper w1re nre wound ts made of wood or glass 
-or, indeed, of ninety-nino out of every hnndrocl substances which 
co~ld be Pr:oposcd- wo _should find that for a given current in the 
p_nm~r): co1l tho d~fleot10n of the galvanome ter in tbe secondary 
ctrcmt IS substanttnlly th<: sruue. Tbe ~g ~ay be or copper, of 
gold, of wood, or giMS- It may be sohd or tt may be hollow- it 
makes no difl'erence in the detlection of tho gnlvnnometer. We 
fi_nd, further, that with the vast majority of substances tbe deflec
tion of tho ~lvanomo~er in t~o s~coodnry circwt is proportional to 
the ~Urront tn. the prtma ry Clr~~lt. If, however, the ring be Of 
sort 1roo, we lind that the cond1t1ons are enormously different. In 
the first place, the deflections of the galvanometer are very many 
times as g reat as if the ring were made of g lass, or copper , or wood. 
ln the second plnce, tbo deflections on the ~lvanometer in tho 
s~co~dary circuit nre not proportional to tbe current in tho primary 
?1r cu1t; hut as the current in the primary circuit is step by step 
mcreased wo lind tba t the galvanometer deflections incrense some
what ns !s illustrated in ~he nccompan~ng curve-Fig. l - in which 
the absct <ro are proportional to the pnmary current, nnd the ordi-
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nates nre proportional to the gah·anometer deflections. You 
ob:~orv~ th~~;t as the prima_ry current is increased the gnlvanometer 
deflectiOn u~crenses at. first a t n certain ra te ; ns the primnry 
current attams a certam value tho mte a t which tho deflection 
incre~es therewith is ra pidly increased, as shown in the upward 
turn m the curve. This rate of increase is maint..'\ined for a time 
but only for a time. When the primary current nttnins a certai~ 
Yalue the curve bends downward, inrucating that the deftections of 
the galv~n?meter are ~ow incre~sing less rapidly as the primary 
?Urrent ts more.'\Sed; 1f tho pnmnry . current be still continually 
mcrensed, the galvanometer deflecttous increase less and less 
rapidly. 

Now what I want to pnrticulnrly impress upon you is the enor
mous d~ereuce whlcb exists between soft iron, on the one band, 
nnd ordmnry substanoos on the other. On this diagram I have 
taken the galvanometer deflections to tbe same scale for iron, and 
for such substances as glass or wood. You see that tbe deflections 
in the case of gin..~ or wood, to the snme scale, nre so small ns to 
be absolutely inappreciable, wbjJst the defiection for iron at one 
point of the curve is sometbin~ like 2000 times as grea t as for 
non-magnetic substances. Tlus extraorrunary prope rty is pos· 
sessed by only two other subst.ances besides tron---eobalt nnd 
ruckel. On the snmo figure a re curves showing on the same scale 
what would b:> the defl ~ctions for cobalt nnd ruckel, taken from 
Professor Rowland 's paper. You observe that tbey show the 
snme ~eneral character istics as iron, but in a rather less degree. 
S~ill, ~t is. obvious t~at. th?Se substances may be broadly clns.<:ed 
Wlth 1ron m contractistmctton to tho g reat mass of other bodies. 
On the other hnod, diantognetic bodies belong distinctly to tho 
other ~lass: If the deflection with a non·magnotjc ring be nuity, 
t~at w~th tron, as a lready stated,_ may be ns much as 2000; that 
wtth biSmuth, the most powerful dtamagnetio known, is 0·999825-
a quant~ty diffe ring very littlo from unity. Note, thou, the first 
fact whJch a ny theory of magnetist;n hns to explain is: Iron, nickel, 
nod cobalt, ~IJ enormously magnetiC ; other l!ubstances prncticnlly 
non·magnot1c. A second !net is-with most bodies the action of 
tho _primary curre!lt on the secondary d rcuit is strictly pro· 
port10nal to tho pnmnry current ; with magnetic bodies it is by 
no meallS so. 

You will observe tba t tho ordinates in the!e curves, which are 
propor~ional .to the kicks or oloognti?IIS of tho galvanometer, are 
called mduct1on, and that tho abso1ssro are cnlled magnetising 
force. Let us see a little more p recisely what we mean by the 
t~rms, and what nre the urut.~ of measurement taken. The elon~
hon of tho galvanometer measures an impulsive olectro-mot1vc 
force- an electro· motive force noting for a very short time. Charge 
a condenser to a known potential, and discharge it through t .be 
galvanometer ; tho needle of tbo galvanometer will swing nsido 
tbrou~~ a .number of clivisiollS pro~rtional to tbe quantity of 
electn?1ty 111 tho ~ondonser-tbat ts, to tho capacity and tho 
poteottal. From trus we mny cnlculate tho q1•autity of electricity 
reqwred to 'five a nrut elongation. Multiply thls by tbe nctunJ 
resistance ?f tho soc~ndary circuit and wo bav~ tbo impulsive 
clectro·mottvo force m vol ts and seconds, whtch will , in tho 
pMticulnr secondary d rcuit, g ive a unit elon~tion. Wo must 
multiply this by 108 to bnve it in absolute C.G.S. units. Now tho 
induction is tho impulsive elcclro-motjve force in absolute C.G.S. 
units divided by tbe number of seconda ry coils a nd by the urea or 
section of the ring in squnro centimetres. Tbo line integral of 
m~'lletisiug force is tho current in tho primary in absolute 
C._G.S. 1tn.its- tbat is, onc·tentb of the current in amperes-multi· 
plied by 4 11". The mognetisiug force is the line integral divided by 
th~ l~n~h of the line over which that line integral is rustributed. 
Th1s 18, 111 truth, not exactly tho snmo for nil points of tho section 
of tb~ ring- an imporfcotion so fnr ns it goes in tho ring method of 
oxpenmont. The absolute electro-magnetic C.G.S. units havo 
boon so chosen that if tho ring be perfectly non·mngnetio the 
induction is equ~! to tho magnetising force. We may refer later 
to the permeability, ns Sir W. Thomson calls it · it is tho rntio of 
tho induction to tho mngnotising force causing it, and is usually 
denoted by p.. 

There is a further difference between tho limHcd class of 
mngneUo. bodie!l and tho great clnss which nre non-magnetic. To 
show ~h1s,_ we may s uppose our experiment with tho ring to 
be ~aned m one or other of two or three different ways. To fix 
our tdeas, let _us s upJ?OSe thnt. tho secondary coil is colloctecl in one 
part of tho nng, whlch, prov1ded that the number of turns in the 
secondary is maintained the snmo, will mako no difference in the 

1 Ab8tract of lnaugurnl Addre~ to tho Jn8Ututiou of Electrical Engi· 
necl'tl. Dy J. JJopkliti!On, M.A., Jo".R.S., Prc!<tdcot. 
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result in the galvanometer. Lot us suppose, further that the ring 
is divided so that its parts mny be plucked from to~ther nnd the 
se~ondnry coil entirely withdrawn from the ring. If 'now tho 
pnma ry current have a certain value, and if the ring be plucked 
apart and tbe seconda ry coil withurawo, wo sbnll find that what
ever bo tho s~bs~nco or which the ri~g is composed, tho g~lvnno · 
motor dolloet1on 1s one-half of what 1t would ba.ve been iC tbo 
prima ry current h~ ~con rev~rsed . . I should pot h ~ps say a pproxi· 
ma.tely ono·half, as 1t IS not qwto stnotly tbo case in some samples of 
steel, alltbough, b roadly spea king, it is ono·hnlf. This is natuml 
eno11gh, for th.e excitin~ cause is reduced from, let us call it a positive 
value, to O?t~mgwbon thosecondarycoil is withdrawn ; it is changed 
from a _postt1ve vnlue ~o au equo.l and opposite negative value when 
tbo pr1mary current ts reversed. Now comes the third cbnrnc
teristicdi.fferenco between the msgnetic bodies and tho non·mngnetic. 
Suppose tb~t, instead of plucking the ring apar t wben the cnrrenl 
bad n certnm value, the current wns t"l\isod to this value and then 
g radually diminished to nothing, and thnt then tho ring ,,·as 
plucked npart and tho secondary coil withdrawn. If the ring be 
non-magnetic, WO find· that there is no deflection Of the galvnnO· 
meter ; but, on the other band, if tho ring be of ir on, we iiod n 
very large de~ection, amounting, i ~ may be, to 80 or 90 per cont. 
of the doflcct1on caul'cd by tbo w1thrlmwal of tho coil when t.he 
curr?nt bad its fu!l value. Whatever be the property tha t tho 
passmg of tho prunarr current has imparted to the iron it is 
clear that tho iron rota1ns a large pa rt of this ]lroperty af~r tbe 
current bas ceased. We mny push tho experiment a stage 
further. Suppose that tho current in the primary is raised w a 
grea t valuo, and is then slowly diminished to a smaller value 
on~l that the ring is opened nnd tho secondary coil withdra wn: 
Wtt~ most substance~ we find that the galvanometer deflection is 
~rcc1sely tho sa~e M tf the ~urr~nt bad been simply rajsed to its 
fina l value. It 1s not so w1th 1ron ; the galvanometer deflection 
depends not alone upon tho cutTent nt the moment of withdra wal 
~ut on the current to wltich the ring has been previously sub~ 
Jected. We may then draw another curve--Fig . 2-representing 
the galvanometer deflections produced when tho current hns been 
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raised to a high vnlue, nnd bas been subsequently reduced to a 
value indicated by the a hscissro. Thjg curve may be properly 
called a descending curve. In the case of ordinary bodies this 
curve i~ a straight line coincident with the straight line of the 
ascondin~ cu1·ve, but for iron is a curve such as is represented in 
tho d rawmg. You observe tha t th is curve descends to nothing 
like zero when tho current is reduced to zero; nnd that when the 
current is not only diminished to zero, but is reversed, 
the gnlvauometer deflection only becomes zero when the 
reversed current has a substantial value. This property pos· 
sessed by magnetic bodies of retaining that which is impressed 
upon them by tbe primary current , bns been cnlled by Professor 
Ewin~ hysteresis, or, as similar properties have been observed 
in qwte other connections, magnetic hysteresis. The name is n 
good one, and has been adopted. Broadly speaking, the inductiou as 
measured by the gah·nnometer dollection is independent of the time 
during which tbe successive currents bavo acted, and depends onl>• 
upon their magnitude and orde r or succession. Some recent expon· 
ments of Professor Ewing, however, seem to show a well-marked 
time effect. There nrc curious features in these experiments which 
require more elucidation. 

1t bas been pointed out by Wnrburg, and subsequently by 
Ewing, that tho area of Cw·vc 2 is a measure of the quantity of 
energy expended in changing tbo m~netism _of t~e mnss of iron 
from that produced by tho current m one d1rect10n to that pro
duced by the current in the opposite direction nnd back again. 
Tho energy expended with va rying amplitude of magnetising forces 
has been determined for iron, nnd a lso for large mngnetising 
forces for a considerable vnrioty or samples of steel. Different 
sor ts of iron and steel differ from each other very g reatly in this 
respect. For example, the energy lost in a complete cycle of 
reversals in a sample of Whitworth's mild steel wns about 
10,000 orgs per cubic centimetre; in oil·hardoned hard steel it wns 
near 100,000 ; nnd in tungsten steel it wns near 200,000-a rango 
of variation or 20 to 1. It is, of course, of the g reatest 
possible importance to keep tbis quantity low in the case of 
a rmatures of dynamos, a nd in tbat of tho cores of transformers. 
H the a rmature or n dynamo machine be made of good iron, 
the loss from hysteresis may easily be less than 1 per cont.; if, 
however, to tnko nn extreme case, it were ronde of tungsten 
steel, it would readily amount to 20 per cent. In the case of 
tmnsformers and altoronte-current dyna mo machines, where tho 
number of reversals per second is great, tho loss or power by 
hysteresis of tbo iron, and the consettuent heatiug, become vet·y 
important. Tho loss of power by hysteresis increases more rapidly 
tbnn does the induction. Renee it is not woll in such machines to 
work tho iron to anything like tho same intensity of induction as 
is desirable in ordinar y continuous-current machines. The quan
tity 0 A, when measured in proper w1its, ns alrend~' explained
that is to sny, tho reversed magnetic force which Just suffices to 
reduce tho induction as measured by tho kick on the galvanometer 
to nothin~ nfter tho material has been submitted to a very great 
magnetismg force-is called tho" coercive force," giving a definite 
meaning · to a term wbich has long boon used in a somow:mt 
indefinite sonso. Tho quantity is renlly tho important ono in 
judging the magnetism or short permanent magnets. 'l'ho residual 
m~netism 0 B is then practically or no in torcst at all; the mug· 
netic momont depends almost entirely upon tho coercive force. 
Tbe range of magnjtude is somewhat greater tbao in the case of 
the energy dissipa ted in n complete reversal. For very soft iron 
tho coercive force is 1·6 C. G. S. units; for tungsten stool , tbe most 
suitable material for magnets, it is 51 in tho samo uruts. A very 
good guess may bo made of tho amount of coercive force in n 
~plo of iron or steel by the form of the ascending curvo, doter· 
mmcd as I desctibcd nt first. '!'his is readily seen by inspection or 
Fig. 3, whi_cl~ shows the curves in the cases. of wrought iron, nnd 
steel cootammg 0·9 per cent. of cnrbon. Wtth tho wrought iron a 
rapid ascent of the asconding curve is made, when the magnetising 
force is small and tbo coercive force is small; in the case of the 
h_~d steel, the ascent of the c~ve is ma~e with a larger magne· 
t1smg current, a nd tho coerc1vo force ts lnrge. There is one 
curious feature shown in tbe curve for hnrd steel whjoh may, so fnr 
ns I know, he observed in nil magnotisable substances : the ascend· 
ing curve t .. vice cuts the descending curve, ns at M and N. This 
pe~uliarity was, so fnr as 1 know, fir s t observed hy Prof'lssor G. 
W1cdomann. 

I have already called emphatic attention to tho fnct that m~· 
netic substances are enormously magnetic, and that non-mngnettc 
substances are hnrdiJ a t all m~etic; there is between the two 
classes no intenned1nte clnss. 'I he magnetic property of iron is 
exceedingly ent~ily destroyed. lf iron bo nlloyed with 12 por coot. 
of manganese, the kick on tho galvanometer which tho matorin.J 
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will ~?vo, if made into a ring, is only about 25 per cent. g reater 
than 111 the case with tbo most completely non-magnetic material, 
ins tead of heing some hundred times as great, ns would be tho cruse 
with iron. Further, with tbis manganese steel, the kick oo the 
j.,'alvanomotor is strictly proportional to tho mngnetil•ing curront in 
tho primary, nnd tho material shows no sign of hy,;teresis. In 
11hort, a ll its properties would bo fully nccounted for if we supposed 
that manganese st.:.el consisted or ~~ pe rfecUr non-magnetic mate 
rial, with a small gercentngo of metathc iron mecbnnically 
admixed therewith. l'hus tbe proper ty of non-mngnotisability of 
ma nganese steel is an excellent proof of tbe fact-which is also 
shown by the non-magnetic properties of most compounds of iron 
that the property appert.ains to tho molecule, nnd uot to the atom ; 
or, to put it in nnothor way, suppose that we were to im~no 
mau~nese steel broken ur into sma ll particles, ns these partiCles 
became smaller there would a t leng th a rrive a point nt wbich the 
iron and the man1,rnneso would be entirely separa ted from each 
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other ; when tllis point is reached the rnrticles of iron are non· 
magnetic. By the magnetic molecule o the substance we mean 
the smallest part which has nil the m~oetic properties of tle 
mass. 'rbe magnetic molecule must be big enough to contain its 
prol?or tion of manganese. In iron, thou, we must have a col· 
lectton or particles or snob magnitude that it would be possihle 
for the manganese to enter into each of them, to constitute an 
element of the magnet. Manganese is, so fa r as 1 know, a non· 
magnetic element. Smaller proportions of manganese reduce tbe 
magnetic property in a somewhat less deg ree, tb~ reduction being 
greater ns the quantity of manganese 1s greater. It appeared 
ve1·y possible that the non-magnetic property of mnngaoese steel 
was due ~o tbe coercive for~e being very great-that, in f~ct,, in 
nil expenments we were sttll on that part of tbe mngnettsntton 
curve below the rapid rise, and that if tho steel were submitted to 
g reater forces it would presently prove to be magnetic, like other 
kinds of steel. Professor Ewing, however, bns submitted manga.· 
nose steel to very great forces indeed , and finds tha t its magnetism 
is a lways propor tional to the magnetising force. 

When one considers that the magnetic property is peculinr to 
three substances- that it is easily destroyed by the admixture 
of some foreign body, as ma nganese-one would naturally ex_pect 
that its existence would depend also on tho temperature of the 
body. This is found to be the cnso. lt bas long been known 
that iron remains magnetic to a red heat, and that then it so.>me· 
whnt suddenly ceases to be magnetic, and remains at a higher 
temperature non-magnetic. It bas long been known thnt tbe 
snmo thing hapl?ens with cobalt, the temperature of chan~e, 
however , being lllgher ; a nd with ruckol, tho temperature bemg 
lower. The magnetic characteris tics of iron at a rugh tempera
ture a re interesting. Let us return to our ring, and let us 
s uppose thnt the coils nre insulated "ith a refractory ma.te:i al, 
such as asbestoll paper, and tbat the ring is mnde of tho best soft 
iron. We are now in a position to heat the ring to a high 
tempera ture, and to experiment upon it at high temperatures 
in exactly the same way as before. The temperature can be 
approxima tely determjned by tho resistance of one of the copper 
coils. Suppose, first, that the current in the primary circwt 
which we use for magnetising the ring is small; that from t ime 
to time, as tho ring is boated and tbe temperature rises, no 
experiment is made by reversing the current in tbo primary 
circuit nnd observing tbe deflection of tbe galvanometer needle. 
At tho ordinary temperature of tbo air the deflection is com· 
pa ratively smnll ; as tbe temperature increases the deflection 
also increases, but !>lowly at first; when the temperature bow
ever, reaches something like 600 deg. C., the galvanometer detlec
tion begins very rapidly to increase, until , 'vitb a temperature of 
770 deg. C., it at ta ms a vnluo of no less thnu 11,000 times as grent 
as tbe deflection would be if tho ring bad been made of glass or 
copl?er, and the ~me exciting current had been used. Of course 
a dtrect compnrtson of 11 ,000 to 1 cannot bo made. To mnke it 
we m11st introduce resistance into the secondary circuit when the 
iron is used; and we must , in fact, make use of larger currents 
when COI?por is used. Ho\vever, the ratio or the induction in the 
case of •ron to tha t in tho caso of copper at 770 dog. C. for small 
forces is no less tht\n 11,000 to 1. Now, mnrk what happens. The 
temperature rises another 15 dog. C.; the deflection of tho needle 
suddenly drops to a value which wo must regard ns infirutcsimnl in 
compnrison to thnt which it hnd at a temperature of 770 del:."· C.· 
in fact, nt tbo higher temperature of 785 deg. C. the dofiect10n of 
tbe ga)vanomoter with iron is to that "itb copper inn ratio not 
oxceedmg that of 1·14 to 1. Hore, tben, we have a most romark
~ble faot:-~t a temperature of 770 deg. C. tbo magnetisntioo of 
1ron 11,000 t1mes ns ~rent ns t~nt_of a uon-~n.gnotio s nbstance; at 
a tom perature of t85 dog. V. tron pmct1cnlly non- magnetic. 
Supposo now that the current in tho primttry circwt wbicb serves 
to magnoliso tho iron had been great instead of very small. ln 
this CI\.SO WO find a '"cry diJreront order of phenomena. As tho 
temperature rises, tho dofloction C'n lbo gah·anomoter diminishes 
very slowly till a high LoUlJ?Ora ture is ntt.ained ; then tho rate of 
decrenso is accelerated unttl, ns the temperature at which the 
sudden chango occuJ·recl for small forces is roached the rote 
of diminution becomes very rapid indeed , until finally the 
magnetism of the iron dL<:appcnrs nt the sruno tim~ as for 'small 
forces. I nstead. of following tho mngnetisntion with constant 
forces for vnrymg temperatures, wo may troco the cnrvo of 
magnotisntion for varying forces with any temperature we please. 

B ATH AND WE T .\ ND SooruenN CooNTr.Es SoCIETY.- This old· 
established Society will this year hold it annual Exhibition at 
Rochester, on J une 5, 6, 7, 9, a nd 10, and money prizes amounting 
to nearly £3000 nre offered for horses, cattle, sht>op

1 
pigs, 

poultr:)r,_ oheeso, butter, cream, hops, wool, preserved frmt, &c., 
m add1t1~n to several gold .nnd silver medals nnd plato. Tho dis· 
play of tmploments, machmery, nnd articles of ~enoral utility is 
always.a._v_ery large one, nnd among other nttrnct1ve features will 
be oxbtbtttons of mao~noturos, painti_ngs

1 
fruit pnchlng applinnd\ltt, 

&c. The butter·makJng contests, wh1ch nave been such interesting 
features of . the Soci~ty's rec~nt shows, will be again. cnrried out, 
togethe~ w1tb other mterestm~ demonstraUona of dairy practice. 
Regulations, &c., cl\n bo obtamod of the !<ecretnry, 1\lr. Tboe. F. 
Plowman, Bath. 
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THE H UDSON TUNNEL BLOW OUT. 

THE following Jlrticle, by S. D. V. Burr, in the R aili'O<td (/a:(lte 
of the lith J anuary, 1890, will be found of interest, especially con
sidering the numerous accidents in, and the long time Uti$ tunnel 
has been in hand :-

Judging from the accounts in the technical and daily press of 
the "blow out" at the Hudson River Tunnel, which occurred just 
before mid11ight, on the 4th inst., it is apparent that the tr11e 
character of the work now being done is not well understood. In 
the accounts given there are sevoml important features: First, the 
accident took place instantaneously, and it was by mere chance 
that the men in the beading escaped; next, and this in a technical 
journal, there was "a failure of the air pressure to properly sup
port the silt in the side of the tunnel, and several tons of the 
material fell into the tunnel. " 

To those who have studied closely the method of building the 
tunnel and the nature of the material through which it is passing, 
it is very evident that an instantaneous blow-out, or escape of the 
confined air, is absolutely impossible. In every instance of a blow
out at the heading the men have been warned in time to reMh the 
air locks. The air pressure maintained in the beading or working 
chamber balances, as nearly as practicable, the hydrostatic pressure 
of the water of the river. The silt of the face nod sides of the 
beading serves solely as a Wl\11 separatin~ this air upon one side 
from the water upon the other. As the silt which constitutes the 
dividing medium is formed of minute particles having but little 
tendency to pack .o~ ~ling clos~ly together, it has no power in itself 
to act as such a d1V1dmg medtum, except when the two pressures 
nearly balance each other. An exact condition of equilibrium is 
not possible, simply because the water pressure is not equal at all 
points of the excavation, that at the invert being over 9 lb. greater 
than that at the crown, due to the greater depth of the invert 
below the surface. By mnintaining an air pressure equal to the 
water pressure at the axis of the tunnel, the only work to be per
formed by the silt partition is to prevent the entrance of water at 
the bottom, where the water pressure is greatest, and to prevent 
the escape of air at the top, where the air pressure is in excess, the 
air pressure, of course, being the same in all parts. It is doubtful 
if a more perfect substance than silt is provided by nature for this 
purpose. 

In the ordinary operation of digging out the heading the dry 
state of the silt-indicated by the falling of small lumps-shows 
that the air pressure is excessive, and that it is forcing the 
water back into the silt; at the same time the too moist con
dition of the silt-indicated by little streams of water running 
down the face-shows that the air pressure is not sufficient 
to prevent the water entering through the silt. This, since 
the beginning of work upon the tunnel, has given invariably an 
accurate indication of the condition of the heading, and whether 
the pressure of air should be increased or diminished. The recent 
accident was due solely to the blowing out of the air through the 
silt a t the heading. It was in no sense due, initially, to the in
coming of the water. This is evident from the fact that, in a case 
like this, where-the air and water pressures are nearly the same, 
before any entrance of water in large volume can take place, a 
portion at least of the air mus t t~scape, after which the water can 
tlow in. It is further evident that this action of both the air and 
water must be intermittent, since both pass through the same 
channel. If an opening was formed at the bottom for the entrance 
of water at the same time the air was rushing out at the top, the 
act ion would be continuous; but this would require such a refine
ment of detail as almost to place it beyond the range of possibility. 
At the accident of two weeks ago the first indication of non-equili
brium between the air and water was given by the falling of small 
pieces of silt. This attracted .the attention of ~be men, all of 
whom were working at the bott&m. Upon examination it was 
found that the lower part of the face of the heading was coming 
in slowly but inevitably, while the air was forming a passage 
through the top. The men then started for the air lock, and had 
all reached the completed portion of the tunnel when the "whirl
wind," as.some reporters styled it, occurred. This was caused by 
a comparatively large volume of air escaping through the 
disinte~ted silt at the top, allo,ving the expansion of the air 
remainmg. The pressure was reduced to such an extent as to 
open the door of the air look into which the men entered. It is 
easential to mention that in the tunnel are two air locks built in 
masonry bulkheads, placed about 400ft. apart. The air pressure 
in the tunnel between the locks is from.lO lb. to 161b., that in the 
bending averaging about 33Ib. To permit the free opening of the 
door of the inner lock the pressure in t he heading must have been 
reduced to or below that between the locks, or 10 lb. to 15 lb. 

It is now that we come to the most interesting featur e of the 
accident. After the air pressure had been reduced to a point 
certainly below that existing between the locks-and this required 
some time, as the men all reached the lock-the silt was forced 
into the heading by the pressure of the water upon its outer side. 
It entered as a plunger, and forced its way up the tunnel until 
a rrested by the cushion of air still confined, and the pressure of 
which was increased to correspond with what it was before any 
escaped. The air and water pressures were again in equilibrium, 
although perhaps not to such a nice de!Vee as formerly. Only one 
man of the twenty odd at work was mjured. One leg and one 
hand were caught and crushed by the air lock door when it was 
violently closed by the almost instant increase of pressure created 
by the passage up the tunnel of the silt plunger. Had the door 
been either closed or wide open no harm could have resulted. 
But, as the door was ajar, it sustained the full force of the blow 
of the air. This accident proves, as have all others of a similar 
character that have happened in the tunnel, that, provided there 
is a watch kept on the exposed face of the silt, ample time can be 
given in case of a blow-out for all the men to escape. Before 
work can be resumed the disturbed silt will be allowed three or 
four weeks during which to settle and so compact itself as to again 
be capable of preventing the passage of air through it. The 
heading will then be reopened. The hole formed in the bed of the 
river by the silt filUng the head.ing bas been filled by material 
dumped from the surface of the river. 

A MONITOR AS IT I S. 

MANY of our Navy officers will recall the sensation created abroad, 
and especially in Englan~ by the visit of the double-turretted 
monitor Miantonomoh to l!;urope just after the war. She carried 
with her the Assistant-secretary of the Navy, Gustavus V. }!~ox, 
who made a report to the Navy Department of the performance of 
the vessel and his conclnsions concerning her. Mr. Fox said :
"We can scarcely hope to see the day when the flagship of the 
Mediterranean fleet will only rise 36in. out of the water. We wait 
for war to convert old sailors to such a novelty as this. But how 
many ships and how many noble crews, tha t no money can repla~e, 
may be sent to the bottom before admirals can be brought to 
reason 1 It is the public, not the service, t hat will lead the way. 

" The English pilot who accompanied the Monitor from the 
Thames was somewhat suspicious of the strange craft and had his 
doubts of her ability to stand a heavy sea. He afterwards said 
that t he first gale he encountered, when he saw a green sea 18ft. 
deep of solirl water roll over her bow, be gave himself up for lost, 
believing that the Monitor was going down head foremost. But, 
the tops of the turrets keeping clear of the terrific waves, he 
gaWlered courage to look around, and, seeing an American sailor 
quietly sewing a. patch upon his trousers apparently unconscious 
of the coming on board of the water, which all his experience had 
taught him was fatal to a ship, be regained his equanimity. In 
subsequent gales he became charmed with the steadinells of the 
vessel and be left her with regret." 

THE ENGINEER. 

Considering more in de~il the fut~tre of M?nitors this man{ whose 
theories bad been determmed by Ills expenence n.s a nav~ o_fficer 
and a naval secretary, as well as by his clos~ s tudy of pn.nc1ples, 
said :-"There remains but ono fact to dtscuss concemm~ the 
Monitor type of ironclads invented by Captain Ericsson. Can they 
be constructed so as to make them efficient fighting sea-go~g 
cruisers 1 If not, then we must adopt the European models, ab~tam 
from any further attempts at progress, and content ourself w1th a 
naval force for defensive purposes only, or invite new schemes. 
'l'be facts with regard to tho behaviour of this vessel in a moderate 
gale of wind and heavy sea are as follows: Head to the sea, 
she takes over about 4ft. of solid water, which is broken 
as it sweeps the sea along the dec~, and aft~r reachi'?g the turret 
it is too much spent to prevent finng the 15m. gun dtrectly ahead. 
Broadside to the sea, either moving along or stopped, her lee guns 
can always be worked without difficulty, the water which passes 
across the deck from windward being divided by the turrets, and 
ber extreme roll so moderate as not to press her lee guns near the 
water. Lying in the same position, the 15in. guns can be fired 
directly astern wit~out interference fro~ water, and w_hen stem to 
sea the water wh1ch comes on board IS broken up m the same 
ma~ner as when going ahead to it. In the trough of the sen her 
ports will be liable to be Hooded, if required to use her guns to 
windward. 'l'his, therefore, would be the position selected by an 
antagonist who designed ~ fight a Monitor in a. sca-wny: . 

"An ordina:·y vessel, hi~h out of the water, and lymg m the 
trough of the sea broadside to, is attacked by a wave which climbs 
up the side, heel~ her to leeward, and, passing undern~tb, assists 
in throwing her back to windward, when nnot~er wave IS me~ a.~d 
the heavy lee lurch is repeated. A wave advancmg upon a Mo!lltor 1_n 
a similar position finds no side above the water to act agatnst; 1t 
therefore climbs aboard 'vithout difficulty, heels the vessel a few 
degrees to windward, and passes quic~ly to leeward undern~ath. 
The water which has got on board, havmg no support to part 1t on, 
and an inclined deck to ascend, becomes broken water, a small 
portion going across the deck and off to leeward, but the larg_est 
part tumbling back to windward, overboard, without sending 
against the turret anything Uke the quantity which first got on 
deck. The turret gltuS thus occupy a central position, where, n?t
'vithstanding the lowness of the vessel's hull, they are more easily 
nnd safely handled in a seaway than guns of the same weight above 
the water in a. broadside vessel. 

" The axis of the bore of the 15in. gun of this vessel is 61ft. 
above tho water-the Miantonomoh was 259ft. by 53ft., she drew 
14!/ft., and her deck was 31in. above the water at the side. The 
extreme lurch when lying broadside to a heavy sea and moderate 
gale was 7 deg. to \vind ward and 4 deg. to leeward, mean 5~ deg.; 
while the nvera.ge roll at tbe same time of the Augusta-a remark
ably steady ship-was 18 deg.; and the Ashuelot 25 deg.; both 
vessels being steadied by sail. A ves-sel which attacks a Monitor 
in a seaway must approach very close to have any chance of hitting 
such a low hull, and even then the Monitor is half the time covered 
by 3ft. or 4ft. of water, protecting herself and disturbing her 
opponent's fi re. 

"From these facts, not unknown to Monitor men, and the 
experience we have derived from the use of sail vessels during the 
war, we may safely conclude that the Monitor type of ironclads is 
superior to the broadside, not only for fighting purposes at sea, 
but also for cruising. A properly constructed Monitor, possessing 
a ll the requirements of a cruiser, ought to have but one turret, 
a rmed with not less than 20in. guns, two independent propellers, 
the usual proportion of sail, and should be conetructea of iron. 
The comforts of this Monitor to the officers and men are superior 
to those of any other class of ve..."Sels in the Navy, arising chiefly 
from her steadiness, ample accommodations, artificial ventilation, 
and the great quantity of light afforded by having the bull's·eyes 
overhead instead of at the side. 

"We present this statement, in connection with those published 
last week, as sufficient answer to the misrepresentations of the 
Monitor type of vessels contained in a communication from the 
Washington correspondent of the N e1r r or.(; H trctld, appearing in 
the issue of that paper of Febuary 14th."-U.S . ..rh'lll!J a,ull'(fcuy 
J ow·1.al. 

DEATH OP MR. STANDFIELD.-We are sorry to have to announce 
the death of Mr. Standfield, the well-known Boating dock engineer. 
The facts are as follows :-It will be remembered that a petroleum 
steamer, the Ville deCala.is, blew up some time since. Mr. Standfield 
bought the hull and machinery for CiarkeandStandfield, and bad the 
stern portion fitted with a bulkhead and patched up and brought to 
this country. She left Calais in tow of the tug Challenger on Saturday 
night. The Ville de Calais had on board Mr. Standfield, his son, 
Mr. Frank Standfield, his nephew, Mr. Lewis Standfield, the 
mastet:, Mr. William Denton, and the crew of twelve bands. All 
went well until the ship reached the Margate Roads, when the 
hawser parted. The tug made several attempts to get a fresh 
hawser on board, but without ava.il, and she then kept as close as 
possible to the vessel. It was then deemed advisable to launch a 
boat and put the crew on board the tug ; and at the same time 
signals were made for assistance from the shore. While the boat 
was being lowered from the davits one of tbe ropes either broke or 
was let go, and the whole of the occupants were precipitated into 
the water. Two of them, J . C. Roberts and Stephen England, 
succeeded, with great difficulty, in p;etting back to the vessel, six 
were picked up by the tug, and the remaining four, including .lllr. 
Standfield, sen., were drowned. In the meantime, the Margate 
surf boat, Friend to All Nations, had put off, but before she could 
reach her the steamer foundered, off the Nayland Rock. Mr. 
Frank Standfield seized a life-buoy, jumped into the water, and, 
together with another of the men1 who was found clinging to the 
ladder, was pieked up by the Ufet>oat. The remaining four men 
took to the rigging, from which they were, with much difficulty, 
rescued by the surf boat. 

KINo's COLLEGE ENOINEERlNG SOCIETY.-At a general meeting 
of this Society, held on February 18th, Professor Robinson 
in the chair, Mr. Stanford read a very interesting paper on the 
Rathmines Waterworks. The construction of the~e works was 
greatly complicated by an Act of Parliament, which secured to the 
millowners of the Upper Dodder the use of 1500 cubic feet per 
minute of the Dodder, and as compensation for the springs im
pounded, a second reservoir was to be constructed capable of 
supplying 392,000 cubic feet per diem. The catchment area con
sists of two parts. The upper part, from which the Dodder rises, 
is covered with peat, which discolours the water. This discoloured 
water is carried along an artificial watercourse to a weir and slot 
gauge, so arranged as to allow 1500 cubic feet per minute to ftow 
through the slot gauge, whence it is conveyed by a pipe under the 
lower reservoir to the original bed of the Dodder, while the excess 
flows over the weir into the lower reservoir. The lower part of 
the catchment area prodnces a la rge supply of spring water, which· 
is carried into an upper reservoir, which has a capacity of 357 
million gallons for the supply of tho township. At both banks on 
the eastern side of the valley there occurred deposits of sand and 
gravel, into which headings had to be driven and filled with con
crete to prevent leakage from the reservoir. The embankments 
of both reservoirs are of earth, with a. puddle wall in the centre, 
and it has been found necessary to build a storm wall on both 
embankments to prevent the waves washing over and damaging 
the banks. At the toe of each embankment outlet towers are 
placed to control the delivery of the water. In the upper tower 
there is a water-tight chamber with three openings, so that the 
water may be drawn off at different levels. The water is then 
carried to a service reservoir two miles from the township. There 
are also pipes for emptying the reservoir. From the lower tower 
emptying pipes are laid, nod also a pipe for supplying the com
pensation water for the millers. This water is gauged over a waste 
weir below the bank. A covered screening chamber is erected near 
the service reservoir, an.d the water for the town passes through 
strainers of fine copper wire to remove su.qpended impuritie$. 
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THE IRON, COAL, AND GE NERAL TRADES 
OF BIRMINGHAM, WOLVERHAMPTON, AND 
OTHE R DISTRICTS. 

(From our Olt'n Correspondent. ) 

THE position of the coal crisis is the matter that is receiVlog 
most attention in the iron and coal trades of the Midlands this 
week. Alike on 'Change in Wolverhampton on Wednesday, and in 
Birmingham on Thursday, this was a leading topic of conversat ion, 
and the probabilities of the situation were earnestly discWJsed. 
The opinion was freely expressed that the mo.sters had acted 
throughout the proceedings in as fair a manner as possible by 
offering to throw open their books for examination. Any cause of 
complaint which the miners may imagine themselves to have, by 
reason of previous average selling prices having bee~ ~ertaincd 
from firms selected by the employers, must surely, 1t tS thought, 
be removed by the suggestion that eight of the proposed sixteen 
firms whose books are to be examined shall be chosen by the men 
themselves. 

Although the South Staffordshire coalfield is not at present 
a.ffected by the coal trade wages dispu.te, some disappointment. is 
yet experienced that the Conference d1d not lead to any defimte 
result but a t the same time it is a hopeful feature that there was 
not a definite rupture, and, although no official intim~tion to such 
effect has been made, there yet seems reason to suppose 
that the masters' proposals will J?leet with the. f~h~r 
consideration of the men. In thlS last connect1on tt ts 
noteworthy on behalf of the operat.ives that a. suggesti?n ~as 
made that if another Conference were to be held m a weeks t1me 
a. settlement might perhaps be arrived at. The effect of a strike 
would just now be prejudicial, not alone .to the. coal trade, but 
likewise to the iron and steel trades. The 1mmed1ate effect of the 
new stage which bas been arrived at has been to create some 
apprehension at certain of the ironworks and furnaces, and thus 
consumers of manufacturing fuel who think it likely that there will 
yet be a struggle, were to-day-Thursday-in Birmingham, disposed 
to offer enhanced prices for immediate deliveries. Taking the 
trade generally, however, the hope is indulged that the matter will 
yet be amicably settled. 

In this state of uncertainty it is not possible this w~ek to report 
any striking progress in the recovery movement, which has been 
slowly proceeding now for some weeks in the iro~ trade. Indeed, 
it may be said that this movement is rather fta.ggmg_; at _the same 
time, there are numbers of manufacturers who st.11l cling tena· 
ciously to the belief that good times are ahead, and who are 
expecting better things, if only the demand keeps good enough to 
relieve the existing heavy stocks at Glasgow. The convalesence of 
the market may be tardy, and may in fact last several weeks longer; 
but with the advance of the shipping season, it is felt that there 
is ~o reason why the bright prospects with which the old year 
closed should not, after all, be rea:lised. 

In this hope quotations are being adher~d to as strictly ~ pos
sible, and the general tone of the market tS very well ~een 10 the 
outcry which bas during the past few days, been ra1sed at the 
announcement th~t one or two of the bar makers were declaring a 
lOs. drop. This movement has elicited an official disclaimer from 
the list houses, and they continue to uphold the standard of £9 l Os. 
for marked qualities. . . 

There are those who beUeve that there IS plenty of busmess to 
be given out, and that the current quietude is due to a natural 
reticence to place contracts in the present unsettled_ sf:ate of the 
market, as when things assume a more steady tone, 1t 1s thought 
that new work will come to band much more freely than at 
present. How to tide over the interval is, however, a matter 
which, it must be confessed, is taxing the resources of some 
departments of trade, notably the makers of black sheets a!ld 
galvanised sheets. Since our last report, the South Staffordshtre 
::>beet Ironmakers' Association, comprising Staffordshire, Shrop
shire, and Worcestershire, have decided to appoint a. ~mmittee to 
consider the systematic reduction of the output. It IS proposed 
that the mills shall be stopped one week in four. 

Black sheet makers naturally hesitate to go on making for stock, 
and no doubt under the circumstances restriction of output is the 
best course to pursue, until the new b~siness becomes mo~e plenti
ful. If the foreign demand for galvarused sheets were to rmprove, 
black sheet ma' ers would feel a corresponding benefit, but at 
present this demand is extremely slack, and in fact some of the 
works are standing. 

The quotation for mnrked bars, as intimated above, is upheld by 
the list houses at £9 lOs., with £9 as the figure for second-class 
sorts, whilst common bars can be obtained at from £8 5s. to £810s. 
Galvanised sheets are quoted as low as £14. lOs. for common sorts, 
24 brauge in bundles f. o. b. Liverpool; but the best Australian brands 
are maintained at about£17. 

Tho Association prices for sheets continue £11 15~. for lattens, 
£10 15s. for doubles, and £10 5s. for singles. Boiler-plates range 
from £10 lOs. to £11, and hoops are in fair demand for shipment 
at about £9 5s., whilst £9 is asked for gas tube strip. 

The pig market remains somewhat unsteady from the causes 
enumerated at the opening of this report. Quotations are, how
ever, maintained at-Best all mine forge iron, £4 lOs.; medium, 
£3 17s. 6d. to £3 15s.; and common, £3 2s. 6d. to £3. 

The coal trade is somewhat upset by reason of the prevailing 
uncertainty in the matter of wages, but the notices which have 
been given by the colliers in the Netherton and Old Rill districts 
for higher wa~es have been withdrawn, and the men ~ave j~ 
resolved to abtde loyally by the Wages Board, and to watt for 1ts 
meeting in April, when the next average will most probably give 
them an advance under the sliding scale. 

Extens.ive additi?ns to p~pin~ plant ~a.v~, during the week, 
been dec1ded upon m connection wtth the Bll1llmgham waterworks. 
The County Council has given authority for the purchase of a free
bold site at Longbrid~ for t he purpose of an additional deep well, 
and for the provision of pumping plant, mains, &c., at an estimated 
cost of £25,185. It is estimated that in another two years the 
necessary supply to be pumped 'vill amount to an average of as 
much as sLxteen mill ion gallons a day. 

The firm of Messrs. Hatton Sons and Co., tin-plate and best 
sheet iron mnkers, has been formed into a limited Uability company, 
with a capital of £80,000, a large proportion of which is divided 
among the existing pa1-tners. # 

The question of the best way to unwater the waterlogged mines 
of W ednesbttry is still roceiving consideration at the hands of the 
South Staffordshire Mines Drainage Commissioners. At a 
meeting of that body on Wednesday, in Wolverhampton, a resolu
tion was carried requesting the engineer to prepare a report 
stating the conclusions that have been arrived at by the joint com· 
mittees of Commissioners and mine-owners who have recently had 
the matter under their notice. There were about lH million tons 
of coal to be obtained. The estimated cost of drivin.i a level from 
the W ednesbury mines to the existing Bradley engme would be 
about £12,000, which meant l d. per ton on three million tons
which was the estimated output for t en years. But rates from 
that quantity would mean £ 11,250. Supposing they took the 
£11,250 as a sinking fund to pay for the level in ten years, that 
would leave a clear income to the Commissioners of £10,000 a year, 
so that the one outlay of £12,000 would speedily pay itseU back. 

Mr. Enoch Edwards, of Burslem, has been selected by the 
Midland Counties Miners' Federation, which represents some 
28,000 men, to be a candidate at the next General Election for 
some Staffordshire constituency a t present unspecified. Mr. 
Edwards, who is agent to the North Staffordshire Miners' Federa
tion, also occupies the positions of president of the Midland 
Counties Federation and treasurer of the National Federation of 
Miners. He is 1\ member of the B\lrl:llem Town Council, 
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NOTES FROM LANCASHIRE. 
(From ou1· OlCn Con·e.pondt7tl.) 

llftwtltf.,fu.-Tbe continued depression in tho iron trade of this 
rli::.trict, and the further complications which are threa tened by 
tho colliers' strike, which now seems imminent, are causing on 
incroo..<Qng feeling of anxiety with regard to the future. Tho 
pre ont outlook is certainly not at all encouraging; in many of the 
pt;ncipal iron-using branches of industry inquiries with regard to 
new work show a decided railing off, and, although there a ro 
plenty of orders in hand to prevent any actual slackness being 
experienced for somo time to come, it is evident--unless the pro
sent lull is only temporary, a belief to which many still .adhore-
thn.t both iron and engineering works before long will be com polled 
to seek for business under conditions which may necessi.tn.te a 
decided retrocession in prices. The agitn.tion now going on, not 
only amongst the miners, but in many branches of the iron and 
engineering trades for rnrtber advances in wages, is thererore very 
ill-timed, and if persisted in may lead to disastrous results both to 
the workmen and the employers. 

Tho Manchester Iron Exchange on Tuesday brought together 
about the usual attendance; but there wns again an extremely dull 
!l'arkot, with a downward tendency in prices. So fa r as maken:o' 
•ron i concerned, so little new business is coming into their bands, 
either for pig or finished iron, that their prices a re scarcely tested. 
Gc~erally they are still acting on the policy of working on with 
tbetr contracts as long as po ible before coming upon the market 
to seck new business, which could at present only be obtained at 
exce. sively low prices. On the other band, consumers are with 
e11ual persistency holding back rrom buying, and are covering their 
r·equ.i~ements as long as possible with the iron they have yet to 
come m, on account of contract,<~ a lready placed. Where they 1\re 
compelled to place out orders, they are g'Cnerally able to cover 
their wants with cheap parcels, obtamnble through second bands, at 
prices very far below those that makers a re quoting. }'or 
Lancashire pig iron makers are asking nhout 67t>. 6d., less 2!, for 
delivery equal to Manchester as the basis price ; but so far M the 
Manchester market is concerned, any such figure is altogether out 
of the question, and what business they a re doing is confined to 
small sales where they ha ve exceptionally favourable rate11 of 
delivery. District brands show a further eaaing down since last 
week, Lincolnshire being readily obtainable n.t about 65s. for forge 
and foundry, with Derbyshire 9.uoted at about 72s. 6d. to 75s. for 
~ foundry qualities, less 2!, delivered equal to Manchester. 
These prices, however, do not bring forward business, and $0 far as 
Derbyshire is concerned are practically simply nominal. In outside 
brandt~ makers are holding with considerable firmness to late rates, 
good foundry brands or :Middlesbrough being still quoted by 
makers at 68s. 4d. net cash, delivered equal to Manchester, but 
this is a figure altogether unobtainable 10 the face of ordinary 
g. m. b.'s offering at quite 6s. to 7s. per ton less. Eglin ton delivered 
at the ports remains a t about 60s., and Glengarnock at about 
68s. 6d. per ton. 

In hematites there is still only a >ery limited business doing, and 
it is difficult to quote anything like fixed prices, but 85s., less ~. 
remains about the average current figure for good foundry qualities 
delivered here. 

Finished iron makers a re booking very few new orders, but as 
they have mostly still suffi cient work on their books to keep them 
fully employed for the present, they a re hlllding pretty firmly to 
the prices quoted last weok, Lancashire bars remaining at £8 l Os. 
and North Staffordshire qual ities at about £8 15s., delivered in 
tho Manchester district. There are, however, sellers who would 
take 2s. 6d. to 5s. per ton under these figures. 

ln steel plates, both for boilermaking and shipbuilding purposes, 
there is only a restricted business doing, a general absence of 
inquiries of any wei(fht being reported, and prices a re decidedly 
weak. For steel bo1lc r plates it is scarcely possible to quote any 
really definite prices, but certn.inly £11 per ton for delivery in the 
Manches ter district would seem to be tbo top fi~re that buyers at 
present are disposed to pay, whilst for steel sh1p-plates, delivered 
o.x steamer, Liverpool, .£10 5s. to £10 7~;. 6d., less 2!, are about 
tho avernge prices. 

In the metal market there is a continued absence of new business 
coming forward for any description of manufactured goods, and 
although the leading makers bave stiU orders in band to keep them 
going for some time ; there is o.n easier tendency in prices, con· 
cessions of ;}d. per lb. upon list rates being made here and thoro 
to secure orders. 

ln the engineering branches of industry the outlook for the 
future is scarcely so satisfactory, reports being now very general 
that so fo.r as new work is concerned there is a falling off in the 
weight of inquiries coming forward. For the present, however, all 
departments are being kept well employed, and the leading engi
neering firms through out this district have generally sufficient 
work in hand to keep them fully going for some months to come. 

The Allen patent portable pneumatic rivetting machines intro
duced by De Bergue a nd Co., of .Manchel!ter, are meeting with a 
steadily increasing demand which has necessitn.ted the building of 
a large additional erecting shop by the above firm for their special 
class of work which bas recently been crowding out their other 
other departments to an uncomfortable extent. The new shop is 
boing filled with the special tools required for the works, and 
)lessrs. Vaughan and Co. are supplying one of their new patent 
10-ton travelling crane!<. Amongst recent orders for these new 
rivetting machines secured by Messrs. Do Borguo o.re rivetting 
olants for the Butterley Iron Company.l Messrs. Swan and H unter, 
~'homaa Beeley, Thomas Woodall, and ~lel!Srs. Jves and Barker, tho 
erectors of the Liverpool overhead tramwn.y. For this last -named 
work special rivetting machines have been designed by Messrs. Do 
Bergue for rivctting tho H obson patent ftooring. Instead of being 
slung in the usual way, these machines travel upon trolleys. One 
machine is furnished with a swivel motion in every direction, and 
balanced on weighted lovers. I n the other machine, the trolley has 
a longitudinal motion, o.nd the rivetter is placed in a pivotted 
frame suspended on a balanced lever, so as to permit of rivetting in 
a circular direction, foll owing the curves of tho lloor·plates. Anotlter 
special tool which the firm have in hand is a patented multiple 
punching machine for bridge and boiler plates, which they are 
mnking for America. This machine is constructed to take in plates 
25ft. long by 4ft. wide, and it will punch eight or more holes across 
tho. girder plate ~teach stroke either in line f)r zig-zag, and by self· 
acting mobons will traverse and punch the \'lnte from end to end, 
with holes any desired pitch without stopprng, whilst during this 
operation, and without stopping the machine, any of the punches, if 
required, can be thrown in or out of gear. Any irregular punching, 
however broken, can be punched in any part of the plate with the 
g reatest accuracy, the traversing mottons throughout being con· 
trolled by a standard guide screw. The special feature iu connec
tion with this machine is tho.t the plates require no setting out or 
marking, and no templates a re necessary. All that is required is 
to centre-line the plates longitudinally and indentthem with o. centro 
punch at each end to receive tho gripping points of two light 
carriages running along planed levels. The punches having been 
previously placed the proper distance apart, the plate is traversed 
by a screw driven by cbo.nge wheels, so that plates can be punched 
any pitch from end to end o.t a speed of about fifteen strokes per 
minute. For punching broken pitches the automatic motion is 
stopped, without, however , stopping the mo.cbino, and the traverse 
regulated by a band connection with a dio.l plo.to; this being done, 
the automatic traverse is again thrown into gear and the regular 
pitch resumed. The machine is worked by one man and 
two assistants, and it is clo.imed that for lo.rge plates or for 
ordino.ry straight work the machine is equal to o.t lea.'lt ten 
ordinary machines employing thirty to forty men indepen 
dent of the saving in templates or marking. Messrs. De Ber~e 
have ju.st completed for India a s\'ecially designed mult1ple 
rlrilling machine for boiler work. Th1M mn.chine is a rranged for 
drilling horimntnlly n. ~<erie• of rtrill~, tho numhcr llf which con he 
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regulated according to requirements, and is carried upon a bor izontn.l 
tn.ble, which rises and falls in pedestals to accommodnto the 
mn.cbine to different sizes of boilel'f!, The boiler wbill!t being 
operated upon is supported on rollers, so that it can be turned 
round as boles havo to be punched in different seams. The 
pedestals and roller.~ stn.nd upon one bed plate, along which the 
pedestals slide rorward towards tho work, so as to b ring the drilld 
mto position nceording to the size of the hoiler. This machine is 
constructed for drilling n boiler up to llrt. long in one operation 
along any particular seam. 

The coal trndo durin~ the past week has necess:\rily been in an 
unsettled condition, owing to the threatened strike of colliers ror n 
further advance in wages, and the un.'<Lltisfn.ctory result of the 
conference between tho Coalowners· Federation and tho Miners' 
National Federation held in London on Tuesday leaves the relations 
between the employers and their men in so critical a position tha t 
a more or less general stoppage of work would seem to be imminent. 
Buyers are showing considerable anxiety to get in extra supplies 
in anticipation of n strike, and colliery proprietors, who are largely 
filling up out of stock, are finding it d1fficult to meet tho require
ments of their customers. Tbis demand, of course, is no indiCI\tion 
of increased requirements, but only a temporary pressure owiug to 
causes above mentioned ; but for the time being it is bringing 
about a very disturbing condition of trade. So Jar, except upon 
engine classes of fuel, prices remain without quotn.ble change, but 
full List rates have been held to more firmly both for house tire and 
steam and forgo con.ls, whilst t1pon burgy and slo.ck advances of fully 
l s. per ton have been demanded from outside customers seeking 
special supplies. At the pit's moutb best coals are 6rm at 12s. 6d. 
to 13s.; seconds, lls. to lls. 6d.; common coals, 9s. 6d. to lOs.; 
good qualities of burgy, 8s. 6d. to 9s.; and best qualities or slack, 
7s. 6d. to 8s. per ton. 

For shipment thoro is a decidedly more o.ctive demand, with 
better prices obtn.inablc ; good qualities of steam coal delivered at 
the High Level, Liverpool, or the Gan~ton Docks, fetchinu lls. 6d. 
per ton. 

Bcwrw.- The hematite pig iron trade shows no new life this 
week. The demand is not of large dimensions, 1md the chief sales 
reported are of hematite warrants, which a re g radually being 
reduced in bulk. It was naturally thought when stocks began to 
decrease there would be some hope of better pricE;s but although 
they have gone down over 5000 tons prices are still depressed, a nd 
they are, in fact, so far as hematite warrants a re concerned, fully 
20s. less per ton than they were in the beginning of the year. 
There does not seem much hope of any cbeo.per supply of raw 
material at pre ent, indeed it ts thought probable that coal will 
soon be dearer, and in all probability coke will follow the same 
example. Some makers a re quoting as low as 72s. per ton and up 
to 80s., but with raw material and labour at current prices iron 
cannot be produced at under 75s. per ton. 

It is probable some results will follow the proposal to restrict the 
make uf pig iron in tho West Coast district. The makers a re con
ferring together and endeavouring to devise a scheme for putting 
out of blast a number of furnaces now engage:l in iron manufo.c
ture, a nd as the necessity of this step is tho chief force at work in 
urging a policy of restriction, there seems every reason to believe 
that makers, in thei r own interests, if from no other cause, wiJI 
formulate and carry out some scheme which will reduce stocks of 
iron, and enable the masters to have a. controlling influence in the 
trade. 

Steel makers are very busily employed, but the new orders to 
band a re compara tively few. There is no spirit in tbe demand, 
but makers are looking fonvard to a. better stn.te of things before 
they have cleared out the heavy contracts which are still on their 
books. Rails oro very quiet, but some large orders are pending. 
Steel sbjpbuilding material is not in very large request for new 
work, but makers a re al ready well sold forward. Tbere is next to 
nothing doing in tin-plate bars, aa many of the mills are stopped, 
but !veal makers a re fairly sold forward for some time to como. 

There is nothing now to note in tbe shipbuilding trade. No new 
orders have been booked, but there is great and increasing activity 
in both the building and the engineering departments. 

A strike of joiners, affecting about 200 men, has taken place at 
the works of the Naval Vonstruction and Armament Company, 
Barrow. The men asked for an o.dva.nce from 34s. to 36s. per 
week, and want time and a-half for overtime. 

Stocks of hematite warrants have again been reduced this week 
to the extent of 893 tons. Tbey now stn.nd at 380,437 tons, or 
1210 tons less than at the begimung of the year. 

Shipping still shows increased activity. The tonnage of iron and 
steel expor ted from West Coast P"rts during the week represented 
22,152 tons, compared with 18,667 tons in the corresponding week 
of last year, or an increase of 3485 tons. The total for two months, 
however, is in favour of 1889. During this year so far there has 
been shipped 165,414 tons, as again.~tli7,369 in the corresponding 
r eriod of last year, or a decrease in 1800 of 11,955 tons. I t is 
probable this adverse tonnage will soon be reduced. 

Iron ore is very steady in tone, and makers can readily dispose 
of all they raise. Prices for ordinary qttnlities realise from 14s. to 
17s. per ton, net at mines. 

The mines of tho H odbarrow Mining Company at l\fillom, South 
Cumberland, have just been re-assessed. They now stand at a 
rateable value of .£6;,254, or £10,000 more than last year. 

The following a re the ruling quotations this week :-Mixed Nos. 
of Be..."Semer iron, 75s. per ton, net f.o. b. ; steel rails, heavy sec
tions, £6 12s. 6d. ; light and colliery rails, £8 5s.; steel sbip·plates, 
.£8 lOs. ; angles, £7 15s.; tees, £9 l Os.; hoops, £ 10 ; billets, blooms, 
o.nd slabs, £7; tin-plate bars, £6 17s. 6d.; speigeleisen, 130s. 

THE SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
(From ou1· ou-n Corrupondrnt.) 

THE conference between the coalowners' and colliers' represen
tatives at the Westminster Po.lace Hotel, London, on Tuesday, was 
most protracted. '!'hough both parties adhered stiffly to their 
positions-tho one to demand, and the other to refuse a 10 per 
cent. advance-the deadlock which ens ued is not without hope. 1 
am quite convinced there will be no strike. II the employers had 
seen their way to offer 5 ~er cent., the miners' agents would no doubt 
have accepted it. As it IS the position of the coalowners is a strong 
one, and the probability is that there will be no general turn
out of the miners. Business is undoubtedly fallin~ off, except in 
railway mo.terial and several other heavy specialittes. The value 
of fuel is falling , and summer is approaching. To persi&t in a 
fight for moro wages in the face of diminishing trade and a falling 
market, would bo against all precedent, o.nd simply court defeat 
later on. The conlowners a re determined to make a firm stand 
against the present movement, though it is no secret that those 
who make the collieries subsidiary to their iron and steel works 
would prefer to pay even the 10 per cent. tbo.n have to set down 
their establishments. But even in these instances tho employers 
are acting loyally with the colliery proprietors pure and simple. 

The saloon carriage in which tho Prince of Wales and party 
travelled from London to open the Forth Brid"e, on Tuesday, was 
built by .Messrs. Crnvon Brothers nod Co., a t the Do.rnnll Carriage 
nod Wagon Works, Sheffield, for tho Great Northern Railwa.Y 
Company, and delivered about a month ago. This carriage ts 
believed to be the finest running in this country. It is fitted with 
specio.l suites of compartments-one for the Prince, one for the 
Princess, as well as another for attendants. The coach is 60ft. 
long, and runs on two six-wheeled bogies, similar to the dining cars 
Messrs. Craven built for the same company. Sir John Fowler, the 
eminent engineer, who has received n baronetcy in recognition of 
his ability in this f.eut work, is n native of W ndsley, an outlying 
suburb of Shoffiel and wns o.t one time olocted as a Conservative 
candidate for tho Hallamehire division, which includes his nntive 
district and a portion of Sheffield. 

In the Hhettieltl rollin~ millfl hu~inC@II i~ now 11 en.Qinl( off " a 
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little, and the marmgers express themselves as rather plcnsed than 
otherwise. '!'bey have been troubled to overtake the work poured 
in upon them, and the quieter time which has now come will enable 
them to get out some of the a rrears. With regard to the com
plaints made of the increased charges imposed in the rolling mills, 
the managers o.dmit that when the prices of fuel went up they 
incrcnsed their statement not only to cover the higher quotn.tions 
for coal, but to compensate in some measure for the lean year., 
during which the shareholdel'f! had no dividends, or very small 
return for their money. They express themselves as anxious to 
(rive their Rhareholders some interest for the capital they ho.ve 
mvested in tbese undertakings. 

An extra demand is reported in the file trade, tho workmen 
being full y employed, 'dtb every prospect of this gratifying con
dition of affairs being maintained. The colonial markets are not 
yielding the orders which were anticipated o.t the beginning of the 
year ; ~ut tbe home and foreign ~II ~s good, and some exceptiona~y 
heavy lines have been booked w1tbm the last three weeks. 1\o 
difficulty whatever has been experienced by the workpeople in 
obtaining the full stn.tement price recently agreed upon between 
tho Ma nufacturertl' Association and tho ropresentn.tives of the men. 
Tho file cutters are thoroughly organised at present, there being 
over 2000 members in the File Cutters' Union. 

The London horn sales have an importn.nt bearing on the 
Sheffield cutlery trade, that article entering largely into hafting of 
many descriptions of goods. Best buffalo horns, owing to extreme 
competition, advanced £5 to £15 on pre,'ious sales. 'l'bis upward 
movement has rather taken the trade by surprise. lt is said to be 
o"'ing to buffalo horn tips coming into use as handles or bicycles. 
Woods used in the Sheffield trades have materially advnnced in 
value, some kinds as much as 100 per cent., the average being 
about 25 per cent. There is less being received from J amaica, 
Cuba, and other similar d istricts. In ivory, 27~ tons have been 
imported into London since tho Janu..ny sales, the new a rrivals 
consisting of 2 .\ tons East Indian a nd East African, 15 tons of 
Ambri.z (West Ooast of Africa), and a good parcel of :Malta and 
Alexandrian weighing some 10 tons. l n the same _period, 42 tons 
have passed out of the dock; the present stock is 8~ tons. 

The shareholders in Brown Bayley's Steel Works, Sheffield, had 
a pleasant meeting a t London. Mr. Rober t Armitnge son of the 
chairman, baa been appointed as the sixth director. 'l'he dividend 
at the rate of 17~ per cent., making, with the interim amount of n per cent. already paid, 25 per cent. for the year, was confirmed. 
?l!r. Davy, one of the directors, stated that in aU his experience he 
never remembered seeing a stronger balance sheet than that 
placed before the shareholders. The debts owing to the company 
amounted to nearly £80,000, and there was in cash and bills in 
hand nearly £19,000, making altogether about £100,000, whereas 
the accounts owing hy the company to sundry creditors were under 
£27,000. 

Chesterfield bas by a town's meeting expressed its approval of 
the proposed new )lanchester:,. Sheffield, and Lincolnsllire Railway 
extension from that town to .tieath. This line will bring Chester
field into connection with the trunk system of the Manchester, 
Sheffield, and Lincolnshire, give the town direct access to the 
London and North-Western and Great Northern Railways, and, by 
the extension now in progress, from Bei~hton to Chesterfield and 
Annesley to Nottingham, make "the C1ty of the Crooked Spire" 
the centre of a. coalfield calculnted a t 800,000,000 tons. It was 
sta.ted at tbe meetin~ that the contract for constructing t he line 
from Stn.veley Junctton to Annesley was already let. About ten 
miles to the north o( Nottingham was let to the firm of Messl'f!. 
Baldry and Yerburgh, and six and three-quarter miles on the 
Chesterfield side, extending tu Staveley Junction, was let to 
Messrs. Logan and H emmingway, the contractors now engaged in 
executing tbe works from Beighton to Chesterfield. 

THE NORTH OF ENGLAND. 
I 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
THE Cleveland iron trade is etill in a somewhat inanimate con· 

dition, and new orders are few and far between, nod new inquiries 
are equaUy smo.U. After !nat week's market, prices remained 
st~dy for a day or two, but fell somewhat towards the end of the 
week. At the market held at .ltliddlesbrough on Tuesdo.y the 
position did not perceptibly improve. Consumers showed no desire 
to purchase, though prices were again reduced. For prompt 
delivery merchants were prepared to n.ccept 52s. per ton for No. 3 
g.m.b., and some of them would have tn.ken 3d. less. Quotn.tions 
for delivery over next quarter were made at 53s. 6d., but no one 
seemed eager to close. Makers still adhere to their stereotyped 
quotations in tbe hope that the o~ening of the shipping season will 
enable them to sustain th~m. '!hey have ordel'f! on their books 
which u-111 last for some weeks longer . Forge iron being solely in 
the bands of mo.kers is still dearer than No. 3, and the price varies 
from 54s. to 56s. per ton. 

Warrants which were 42s. 4jd. per ton at the beginning of last 
week, have now fallen to 51s. i~d. per ton. 

The decrease in Conna l and Co.'s Middlesbrou~h stock was last 
week 2?20 tons, the quantity held on Tuesday bemg 176,866 tons 
Their stock at Glasgow declined 9451 tons in the same time. 

Shipments from foliddlesbrougb still show no signs of improve
ment. The quantity exported last month was only 41,967 tollli, or 
the smallest totn.l ever recorded for February. 'fbe decrea.!;o is 
mainly in tbe con~gnments to Scotland. The principal export 
items aro n.s follows :-To Scotland, 13,581 tons; France, 64GO 
tons; Holland..! 6745 tons ; Belgium, 4629 tons ; o.nd ~rmany, 
3290 tons. J."inished iron and steel exports were better in 
proportion, the totn.l being 52,677 tons, of which India took 
15,046 tons. 

Finished iron and steel makers complain that their prospects are 
not encouraging, and they a re booking but few fresh orders. 

Iron ship plates are now offered at £7 5s. per ton on trucks at 
makers' works, steel ship plates at£8 6s., and steel rails at £6 5s. 

In the course of a speech which, two or three years ago, Sir 
Charles Palmer made before a Jo.rrow audience, he stn.ted that the 
company over which he presides was contemplating the estn.blish
ment of a new industry with a view of mo.king itself and 
its workmen less de~endent on tbe more or less prosperous con
dition of tho shipbuilding trades. Since then the J nrrow Company 
has considerably extended its plant by putting down ono of the 
largest mills in the country for rolling steel angles, bulbs, girde~, 
and similar sections ; and is expected to be in operation before Yery 
long. But important as this addition to the works must be, it docs 
not appear to be the promised now industry, as was supposed 
by many persons. It is now stated that the directors havo 
decided to establish a new department for the manufo.cture of 
ordnance of all kinds, so that war ships may be armed as 
well as built and en~ed at the Jarrow establishment. It is 
intended to create addttional capital for this purpose, the shares 
being offered to e:tisting shnrcbolders in the first instn.nce, and 
afterwards to the general public. Colonel English, R.E., of the 
royal gun carriage factory, Woolwich Arsenal, has been named as 
being about to undertake the organisation and management of tho 
new department. 

There is perhaps nothing connected with the iron and engineer
ing trades which for some years bus been more in demand, o.nu 
which has been moro lucrattvo to those engaged in it, tho.n th0 
!D~nufo.cture of .heavy ordnanc~ nnd the ste~l forgings fr?m which 
tt ts mo.de. This new venture IS therefore hkely to be ~hly !!U<.· 

cessful undor the exceptionally favourable conditions wruch arc 
certn.in to 1mrround it at Jarrow. 

Tho threatened strike of miners engaged in tho Durham co·· 
lieries, which bas been for somo time detrimentally influencing. tbo 
coal and iron tmdes of tho North, has fortunately been avertc<1. 
The result of the voting was made known on Monday lost, nnd wt:!! 
as foUuws, viz. :-l'' or accepting tho 5 per cont. a.dvo.nco offered by 
the coalownors, 17,251 ; for a goo oral strike 14,378 ; for opeu 
arhitrntion, 130i. Tbel'e fignre10 10eem to atlmit of Fome !luch 
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in te rpretat ion as the follo\\;ng. Yery few of the miners believed 
that a full and fair investigntion of their employers' books would 
have resulted in an award of more than 5 per cent. advance. A 
largo number- nearly one-half of those who voted- believe that 
more could have been obtained by n st r ike, or threat of a strike, 
than the 5 per cent. offered, or what mere nrbitmtion might 
po!!lilibly have brought them. But, happily, somewhat more than 
one-half believe that a bird in tho hand is worth two in the bush 
an~ that n cer?'in 5 per cent. without stoppage was the best of 
the1r three cbo1ces. Many disinterested persons are of opinion 
that, but for the sharp downward reaction which bas taken plB(!e 
in the iron and allied trades since tho New Year commenced, those 
in favour of striking if the full 15 per cont. demanded were not 
conc~ed, would have been in a Ia~ majority. 

I t IS reported that a Tyneside sb1pbuilding fi rm bas just booked 
an order for three steamers, and that another one bas made a 
cont ract for one of unusually heavy tonnage. On account of tho 
slackness which bas overtaken tho trade, such events a re now 
watched with the keenest interes t. Six months ago they would 
probably have passed unnoticed. 

Llo_yd's Co~nmittee have just given notice that they have 
C<?nS~Ituted_ M~ddlesbro~gb, Stockton, and W hitby into a separate 
d1~tn7t, wtth offices m the Exchange, Middlesbrough. The 
prmc1pnl su rveyor for the new district is Mr. C. Davidson who bas 
for long resided at Stockton. Hitherto the bend-quar ters have 
been at West Hartlepool. 

The ironmasters' statistics for the month of February were issued 
on the 4th inst. ~compared with January, t hree more furnaces 
~ppear to be now 10 blast, and these are at present on hematite pig 
Iron. As regards stocks there was an increase of 713i tons. This 
increase represents the difference between an extra accumulation 
of 15,314 tons in makers' stocks and a decrease of 81i7 tons in 
makers' and Connal's stores. I t is qttite clear that the Cleveland 
trade is still suffering from the high price of pig iron as compared 
with that produced in Scotland. This leads to loss of t rade. Not 
only can it not be expected that Cleveland pig iron should go in 
quantity to Scotland, unless there is a difference in price equivalent 
to the carriage, but also under present circumstAnces Scotch iron 
is successfully competing in a great many neutral markets, to the 
disadvantage of Cleveland. 

NOTES FROM SCOTLAND. 
(From our own. Co1·rupontkn.t.) 

T HERE bas been great lack of st rength in the Glasgow warrant 
market t his week. When sales of pigs bad to be made, prices at 
once gnve way, as the outside public are not now giving any sup
port to the market. Large withdrawals of iron are taking place 
from the public stores, the reduction for the last two weeks having 
exceeded 9000 tous a week, and the shipments are also improving · 
but the speculative market is never theless very dull. ' 

The past. week's shipments were 9154 tons, agninst 6361 in the 
corresponding week of last year, and of the total Canada took 20 
tons; South America, 225; India, 150; Fmnce, 210; I taly, 1410 · 
Germany, 140 ; Holland, 515; Belgium, 250; andChinaandJapan' 
200, t he coastwise shipments being 5826 tons. ' 

The prices of makers' irou, which have again been reduced this 
week in amounts varying from 6d. to 2s. 6d. per ton, are n.s 
follows :-Gartsberrie, f.o.b. at Gln.sgow, per ton, No. 1, 72s., 
No. 3, 64s. 6d.; Langloan, 74s. 6d. and 6is. 6d.; Summerlee 
72s. and 65s.; Colt ness, 74s. 6d. and 67s. 6d.; Calder, 72s. and 
62s. 6d.; Clyde, 67s. 6d. and 57s. 6d.; Cambroe, 53s. 6d. a nd 53s. · 
Monkland , 52s. 6d. and 52s.; Govan, 52s. 6d. and 52s. ; Glengar~ 
nock, at Ardrossan, 73s. and 66s.; DaJmellington, 61s. and 
60s. 6d.; Eglin ton, 54s. and 53s. 6d. ; Shotts, at Leith, 74s. 6d. and 
6is. 6d.; Car ron, at Grangemouth, 77s. and 68s. 
D~ring t he past week there was shipped from Glasgow loco· 

mot_1ves to tb_e value of £1050 for Calc~t~; mB(!hinery, £9600 ; 
sewmg mnchmes, £6020 ; steel goods, £9t00; and general iron 
manufactures, £30,000. 

_The malleable iron trade is very quiet at present. Makers have 
st ill a good amount of work on hand, although in some cases it is 
understood to be getting disposed of more quickly than of late. 
In fac~ it is much easier to get early delivery of materials, because 
there IS now no p ressure of new orders. The trade is in a tralllji· 
tion state, and it is difficult both for merchants and manufacturers 
to know what course to pursue. Tho unsettled state of the p ig iron 
market is the cause of the uncertainty that p revails. For a number 
of weeks there was a strong opinion that the market would have a 
substantial advance, and the result of this would have been sup
por t ~f _fonner prices of man_ufB(!tured iron. But the position of 
the ,Ptg 1ron market bas contmued so ~ong unsatisfB(!tory tha t a 
feebng at length appears to be growmg that concessions will 
require to be made to customers if work is to be obtained to take 
the place of the contracts that are now being rapidly worked off. 
Tb~ position of th_e .steel trade shows scru;ely any chan~e. There 

are st1ll large quantities of steel to be supphed to the sb1pbuilders 
and others, but the additions that are being made to existing con
t racts are, for the most part, of small importance. 

There ~as been a good business in the coal trade in the past week. 
The reqUirements of manufacturers are on an extensive seale, and 
the demand for household coals bas been very brisk within the last 
few days, in consequence of the recur rence of very cold weather . 
Tbesbipmentsa~ealso improving in quantity, and the total clearances 
at Scotch ports m the course of the week wore 108,493 tons against 
91,823 in the correspoonding week of last year. Of the total 
36,858 tons were cleared at Gln.sgow1 13,818 at Gmngemoutb 
11,114 at Burntisland, and 10..!.643 at Motbil. The prices free o~ 
board sb~p at Glasgow are:-l:lplint coals, l Os. Sid. to lls. 3d. per 
ton; roam, 9s. 9d. to lOs.; ell, lOs. 6d. to lOs. 9d. ; and steam, lls. 
to lls. 6d. 

The colliers have been working fairly well, generally 6ve days 
~r week. l n the West of Scotland tho men profe.."S to be waiting 
till they see what course is adopted by the Englillb miners, n.s 
regnrds the wa~ question. Mr. W eir, t he agent of the Fife and 
Clnckmannnn miners, has been advising the men in his district that 
tho circumstances of the trade do not admit of a further advance 
of wages at p resent, and it is hoped that the men will be guided 
by his advice. 

WALES AND ADJOI NI NG COUNTIES. 
(From our own. Corruponde,!l.) 

CLOSE upon 180,000 tons of coal were sent forei~ from the Bute 
pocks last week, and taking the collective busmess, exp_ort and 
1mport, the record has ~in been broken. This is grnt1fying in 
tho teeth of Barr~Sos1tion, especially when it is noted that the 
rival dock keeps s · y to its average of 50,000 tons weekly. 

Taking tho collieries from Swansea Valley to the Rhondda, and 
including tho .l'tionmouthsbire, the drain is simply enormous, and 
at present there are no signs of abatement in either quantity or 
price. I t is now unquestionably the good times in coal. Coal· 
owners get a pro6t, and colliers a re doing well. Some colliers are 
earning £20 a month, and many are saving against the inevitable 
relApse. 

Now would be an excellent timo for societies to be started in 
colliery districts, for enabling colliers to acquire their own freehold. 
This would lend to saving habits and discourage strikes. 

Witb the exception of Monday, the 3rd of tbe month, collieries 
have been worked well of late, and the Yarious railways have p r'3· 
sented a busy appearance. At tho docks, too, the utmost vigour 
hns prevailed, and some exceedingly satisfactory work has been 
dono-especially at the Bute Docks. I note a case or two. Last 
week the Byron steamer, 3104 tons, began working Monday a fter· 
noon, and was 6nisbed about the same time on Tuesday. The 
Syria, 3002 tons, followed, and was tinished on Wednesday after · 
noon. At one time, when three tips wore working on the rome 
steamer, the mte was near ly 600 tons per hour I 
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Notice of the stoppage of a Rbondda colliery and of one of tbe 
Dowlais collieries bas been given. At the p resent. express speed of 
operation this state of thinb"'l must. be expected. 

lm{>Ort.<> are increasing at Cardiff, and Edwards and Rober tson 
have JUSt started a line of steamers for New York trade. 

Groat as is the coal yield, it is not equnl to t he demand, and 
prices are going up. Sales wore freely effected this week of best 
steam at 16s. to 16s. 6d.; and seconds, 15s. to 15s. 6d. As for 
small steam, it has touched lls., a most unusual figure. H ouse 
coal is quite as buoyant, best selling at 16s., and even No. 2 small 
fetches lOs. 6d. There is no class of coal but what is firm. Patent 
fuel, too, is stiff in price, and a ~ood trade is being done. Largo 
cargoes are going this week to V1go. 

The only industry sho\ving a slight falling-off is that of coke. 
Prices have d rooped from Is. to 2s. This is p robably due to 
lessened demands outs ide the district. Within, the dBmand is well 
kept up. 

The 1ron and steel trades show no change on any account, though 
it is but natural that t>ome falling-off will take place in bookings, as 
regards tin bar. I n railway iron and steel it bas been a good week 
all round, nod some large cargoes have been dispatched, notably 
3400 tons to Calcutta, and ll30 to Colombo, besides cargoes to 
Payt'nnder and Buenos Ayres. Ne,~ort has also been active in 
shipmen ts of rails and tin-plates to Liverpool. 

The demand on local works for local needs has been large, and 
bas been freely supplemented wi th pig from Glas&"ow and W'hite· 
haven, and tin bars from Bar row, and an unusual one of tin bar 
from Antwerp. 

It is rumoured here that increased make of steel is likely at 
Bilbao, but it is not cer tain to interfere ,,;tb our trade, a nd at 
present the requirements are more than can well be met. 

The Exchange, Swansea, bas been well attended this week, and 
though a reduction in the warrant market caused some uneasine.."S, 
business was not affected to any large extent. Pig was quoted at 
50s. 9d., Middlesbrougb 5ls. ?-Ad., bemntites 63s. 6d. Welsh bars 
are at £7 lOs. to £7 15s. Steel nails a re slightly easier , quotations, 
heavy £7 to £7 5s., light £7 15s. to £8. Tin bars £7 15s. Siemens 
£8 2s. 6d. Swansea port bad a g~>od week. 

Par tial stoppages here and there of tin-plate works are repor ted, 
but there is not the unanimity that is required by those who 
suggest the ~imitation of make. One large employer openly 
ridicules the plan, and regnrds it as suicidal, and an encourage
ment to America,now the largest customer , to make another 
supreme effort to do without us. Seventeen mills are likely to be 
stopped in the !Swansea district next week1 and there is a hitch at 
Melingriffitb, near Cardiff, which may lend to a stoppage, though 
it is hoped that n.s it is a wages question it will be only of a tem
porary character. Tin-plates are firm at last quotations. The fact 
IS that makers cannot reduce without a. loss, and the generality 
are firm in resisting any change. The exports a re now beginning to 
show over -make, and stocks to decline in p roportion. This is a more 
hopeful sign. Last week Swansea exported nearly 62,000 boxes, 
and received from works 51142"2 boxes. Stocks are now 259,000. 

A steamer in Barry Ro:~.as bad a narrow escape from fire last 
week ; her bunker coal, 200 tons, was damaged and bad to bo 
discharged. 

A change in the colliery management at Plymouth Works, the 
coal6eld of which is being energetically worked, is announced con· 
sequent on the reti rement of Mr. E . Bailey. 

The Willows Wire Works, Merthyr, is, I hear, again in the 
market. 

The attention of buyers of scrap iron, old plant, &c., having 
been called to my notice of the forthcoming sale of the accumula· 
tions :~.t Abernant, Aberdare, I am informed that the sale will be 
duly_ announced by adver tisement, and that it will be by public 
auctiOn. T hese works were most important in the time of the 
Fothergill family, and a good class of iron was turned out. 

NOTES FROM GE RMANY. 

(From our OtDn C()rrupo'lllk1!l.) 

Dmu:sc the week the firm condition of the iron markets has 
been maintai~ed. Some. reserve is perceptible on the par t of the 
brokers; the1r stocks bemg well filled, they seem inclined to wait 
to see bow business will further develope. 

On the Silesian mark~t, pig iron is in fair request, and finds 
ready sale at firm quotat1ons. As bn.s been reported in a former 
letter , the ~rought lr<?n ~onv~ntion bas been prolonged for three 
years, and 1s now negot1atmg w1tb the blast furnaces in order t :> 
s~cure the_Pi&" iron requir~d for that period. As minimum quota· 
t1on for p•~ 1ron! M. 90 IS to be 6xed, while the basis price for 
m~llenble tro?_ will be M .. 210. Sheets have retained thei r high 
pnce of M. 26o. For castmgs the basis price has been raised on 
M. 150 p. t. Old rails have of late met with an extremely brisk 
demand; they have been much advanced~ an~ are scarcely to be 
~ad at M. US p.t .. The Austro-Hungnnan 1ron trade remains 
hv~ly a_t fi rm quotatiOns .. Bur erll appear in sufficient number to 
mamtnm. the f~vourable s1t~t1on of the market. For pig as well 
n.s for fintsbed 1ron demand IS very good. The iron and steel trades 
are extr~mely busy. In the building line especially large inquiries 
are commg forward. 

Great quietness reigns on the Belgian iron market buyers as 
well as se~ers, being_ rather reluctant. This is the cat~e wby 'tbe 
wrought 1ron ~ynd1ente has ordered no change in p rices. An 
advance was qwte out of t~e q!-'esti~n, orders coming in scantily; 
on tb~ other band, a reduct1on m pn ces seemed not likely to take 
place 1n the near future. Numerous orders for sheets a re coming in 
from Holland, but bars and girders meet with little or no request 
TheLi~geCompany "Conduite d 'eau," is reported to have bough~ 
~f Hambur~ speculators-5000t. Fren~b p~g iron, from Longwy, at. 
16f. p.t. 1he Ma~tscbappy tot Explo1tatie van Staatsspoorwegen, 
at Utrecht have gwen 400 sets of wbeels and axles to the Belgian 
company, Dyle et Bacalan, at Louvain. H itherto the Rhenisb
Westpha~ian works took a lea~ing part in the suppiy of the Dutch 
~tn~e Railways.. On the B~lgt~n coal market everything seems to 
md1cate that pn_ces are begt?ntng t<? retl_ll11 to a quiet level. 

The French 1ron trade IS keepmg 1ts firm position in every 
respect. _Q;de:-; haye incr~e~ of late, and in almost all brnncbes 
a full ~tlvt~y 1s be•!lg m~10ta10ed .. This may chiefly bo said of 
tho. w1re . mtlls, the1r a rt1cles find10g most brilliant snle. The 
rollin.g m1ll~ of ~he Nord ba"o raised wr:ougbt iron, ou an average, 
5_f. p .t., bas1s pnce for common sorts bemg 200f., for better quali
t~es 210 to 2I?f. p. t. at works.. The French coal market contmues 
h~oly. , E~gli~ coal ~as gnmed ground of late, owing to tho 
!Diners stnkes m Belg~um and Pas de Calais. The output of co..'\1 
10 the Departement du Nord and Pas de Calais was in 1889 
131433,84i tons, against 12 3i6,434 tons in 1888. ' 
. Regarding the Rhenish-Westphalian iron market there is but 

httle ?~ a novel. character to communicate, a quiet but fi rm tone 
preva1hng. Pnces for Luxemburg minette a re firm and paying 
there being a strong inland demand. Prices are about tho sam~ 
as ln.st quoted. Pig iron was, on the whole, firm · although for 
som~ sorts a slight r~uction in price bas set in. The returns now 
pubhs~ed show a cons1de_rab~e decrease in. the production of p ig 
1ron. fbe total productiOn 10 Germany-mcluding Lru:embur~
wa.s, for the month of January, 1800, 3i4 066 tons of wh1cb 
178,913 tons we~e forge and spiegeleisen, 36,476 tons' Be emer, 
114,279 tons basic, and 44,398 tons foundry pig I n December 
1889, production was 391,523 tons i and in Janu~ry 1889 36-, lll' 
tons. ' ' ' 
. On the whole, business moves on in a steady way, and no conces· 

s1~n whatever are made on the prices g~ven. They are, for 
sp1egeleisen-l O to 12 p. c. grade-M. 103; good forge quality 
M. 91 to 92; No.2, M. 88; No. ~· M. 82 to 83; foundry, No.1; 
M. ~9 to 100; No. 2, M. ll5 to 9t ; No. 3, M. 91 to 92; Bn.sic 
M. t9 to 82 ; Beseemer, M. 93 to 96 ; Luxemburg forge pig is still 
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notoo 85f. The rolling mills are in good operation, snd will con
tinue to be ~ for some time to come. In hars a tulcrahly good 
busine.."S has been doing. The plate and sheet trade it, in a satis
facto'1 condition; no chango in p rice bas taken place. For wire 
and wue nails the sligh tly raised I)UOtations are, in most cases, p6id 
without questioning. Jo'oundries, n.s well as machine and 
wagon factories, are well employed. At a late tendering for 
rails M. 165 was the lowest offer, others raaging between 
M. 168 to 172 p. t. Latest list quotations are as fol:ows :
Good merchant bars, M. 200 to 205 ..i. angles, M. 210 to 215; 
girders, M. 140 to 150; hoops, M. :tlO to 215; bars in basic 
and Bessemer, M. 200 to 205 ; billets ditto, M. 145 to 150 ~ 
boiler plates, .l'ti. 260 to 265 ; tank ditto, ~1. 235; sheets, M. 250 to 
255, in some cases M. 260 ; J>lates in basic and Bessemer, M. 225 to 
230; tank ditto, M. 210 to 230. I ron wire rolls, common quality, 
1\1. 195; drawn wire in iron and steel, M. 190 to 200; wire nails, 
M. 200 to 2"20 ; rivets, M. 290 ; steel rails, M. 165 to 175 ; steel 
sleepers, 1\1. 160 to 165 ; com~lete sets of wheels and axles, .l'tl. 380 
to 385 ; axles, M. 255 to 260 ; steel tires, M. 270 to 285 ; light 
section rails

1 
M. 165 to 170, nll per too at works. 

Tbe workmg of electricity for lighting purposes appears to have 
proved highly satisfB(!tory in Rumen, Rhenish-Prussia, and further 
utilisation of this powerful fa<:tor in modem life is being contem· 
plated by the Town Council. Also the question is mised if electric 
lighting may not be p roduced at lowe r cost-as low, a t least, 
as gas. 

The programme on the Labour Question submitted by the 
Germau Government to tt-ose Governments which a re invited to 
the Berlin Conference is, in its principal features, similar to that of 
the Swi."S Labour Conference. It contains the following beads:-

1. Regulation of labour in mines, with sub-questions: If working 
under ground is to be p rohibited for children under a certain ago 
and for women. If restriction of working hours is to be provided 
for such mines, where working is particular ly dangerous to health. 
If it is possible to place under international re~lations the safe 
labour in coal pits, in the regular output of coal I 

2. RegulAtion of Sunday labour, with sub-question: If Sunday 
labour, excepting cases of need, is to be prohibited. What oxcep· 
tions are to be permitted. If exceptions are to be stipulated by 
international convention, by law, or by administrative measures 1 

3. Regulation of children's labour, with sub-questions: If 
children up to a certain age a re to be excluded from industrial 
labour. What age is to be considered as excluding. If for all 
branches of industry, or for some of them only, and for which of 
them are restrictions in duration and l-ind of working to be pro· 
vided? 

4. Regulation of young men's labour, with sub-questions : If 
labour of young men, who have passed childhood, is to be 
restricted, and up to what age. 'Nbat kind of restrictions are to be 
prescribed. Are differences to be provided for particular b ranches 
of industry 1 

5. Re~ation of women'slabour, with sub-questions: If the labour 
of roamed women by day or in the night is to be restricted. If 
the labour of all women IS to be restricted. What kind of restric
tions are to be recommended. If differences are to be provided 
for cer tain branches of industry, and for which of them t 

6. Execution of the regulations concerning the carrying out of 
rules to be adopted, and their superintendence, are to be fixed. 
If repeated conferences of the representatives of the Governments 
interested are to be held, and what mission would have to be 
assigned to them 1 

AMERICAN NOTES. 
(Fr·om Oil!" o1rn C01·respondent.) 

New York, February 21st, 1890. 
T HE only visible sign of weakness in the American crude iron 

market arises out of the fact that during December nearly all 
buyers of iron made contracts for supplies to last them up to 
April 1st. Sinco the opening of the year but little business in iron 
has been done; in fact , there was no room for it, because the 
capacity of furDB(!es bad been about sold up for three months. 
The only parties who have iron to sell are the makers of inferior 
brands, and these makers have been taking advantage of the 
absence of competitors to sell their inferior product at the best 
prices obtainable, knowing that when better iron should be offered 
on the market their poorer makes would have no show. The 
report has therefore gone out that crude iron has weakened ; but 
when quality is considered, there has been no weakness wbt\tever. 
Makers of standard brands of forge, who understand the situation 
thoroughly, a re to-day declining to take anything less than 18 dols. 
Bessemer pig is still quiet at 21·50 dols. Billets are offered at 
3i dols. A drop of 30c. on Southern freights bn.s made a little 
difference in Western markets. 

Steel rails have been quoted in large blocks at 35 dols., but no 
large orders have been placed as yet. There have been unpreee· 
~en ted snow s!orms. in the W est. Ther_e is some_little apprehension 
m manufactunng cirCles over the cont10ued agitation of the eight 
hour question. _Kans.:s and Nebraska railroad managers expect to 
reduce corn fre1gbts m a few days. The exports from this port 
for the past seven months foot up 21,500,000 dols. more than the 
corresponding period of the previous year. 

There is a general depression in the anthracite coal t rade and 
the production this year bas fallen off about 400,000 tons, as'com· 
pared to last year. The bituminous trade is on the increase 
amou~ting to. abou~ 230,000 tons over same time last year , amo~ 
the nnnes which sb1p tbo great bulk of their p roduct to tidewater 
markets. No doubt a very activo demand for all kinds of crude 
and !ffiisbed m~terial will set in very early this year. Municipal 
rcqUt~ements ~ll be very heavy for pipes, engines, and machinery, 
electrical appliances, cable and electric roads and for all mllnner 
of material used by cities and towns for cor:struction work. A 
tp"OOt deal of interest is felt in the prosecution of work intended to 
urprove the in terior water ways. 

LAUNCHES AND TRIAL TRIPS. 

On Wednesday afternoon l\feiiSrs. Raylton, Dixon and Co., 
launched the Monrovia, a steel screw steamer built for Me~. 
El~er, Dempster and Co., of Liverpool. This vessel is built on tho 
ra1s~ quarter·d~ck pri~ciple1 having .a co~tinuous bridge deck, 
formmg a parltnl awnmg <leek. D1meDS1ons: Length 30ift.; 
bread~h. 40ft. ; deJ?tb moulded, 21ft. 4in.; with ll. aead-weight 
enpnc•ty of about 3600 tons. H e r engines which will be fitted by 
.Mes~r.'. Tbos. Richardson nod Son, of' Hartlepool are of 100 
nom mal horse-power , with cylinders 2"2in., 35in. and 5'9in. by 39in. 
stroke. 

On Saturday, the scrow steamer Coomnssie, which has boon built 
to the order of Elder, Dempster a nd Co., of Liverpool, wa:~ 
l~uocbed from the yard of the Naval Construction and Armaments 
<Jompany, at Barrow. The Coomassie is built of steel and i~ 
c~assed. 100 A at _Lloyd:s, she is 312ft. long, 39ft. ben'm, and 
2/~t. 6m_. deep, wt_tb _tnple expansion engines, hnving cyliode~ 
23m., 381~1., and 62m. m diameter and 42in. in stroke. The boilel"l! 
are two SI!Jgle-ended one , 14ft. 6in. diameter, and lOft. 6in. long, 
at n workmg gressure of 160 lb. to the square inch. This i t he 
fourth s~e.'\Dler exactly of this description that has been launched 
fro.~ tbts yard, ~wo for Elder, Dt:mpster and Co., and two for the 
Bnbsb and Afncan Steam Navigation Company. 

~RE SANITARY l NSTITUTE.-The council hnve accepted an ind· 
tahou from tbe Town Council of Brighton to hold the Autumn 
Congress and Health E.xbibition in that town in Sep tember next. 

• 
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NEW COMPANIES. 

THB following companies h ave j ust been regie· 
tered:-

Corlt:J> C'a/o,·ifu!Je C'owzxmy, L /mited. 

This company was r egistered on tbe 2oth ult., 
with a capital of £10,000, in £1 shares, to acquire, 
upon terms of an unregistered agreement, certain 
inventions, particulars of which are not given, 
and to buy, sell, manufacture, and deal in engine 
IUld other packing and s tores and ships' sto1·es. 
The subsoribers are:-

Shares. 
"Wnltor Glynn, 20, Wator·stroet, Liverpool, ship· 

owner . . . . . . . . . . 
"J. R. Montgomery, 24, James·street, Liverpool, 

1 

determ ine remuneration. Solicitor , Mr. C . T. 
Whinney, 10, Old J e wry-chambers. 

R eltanct Portland Cnnmt Wo1·l-s, L i,mited. 

.This company w3s registered on the 20th ult., 
w1th n capital of £60,000, divided into 3000 
10 per cent. cumulative frefere u co shares, and 
3000 deferred shares of £ each, to enter into an 
agreement with the London A~ency, Limited, 
par ticulars of which a re not given in the regis
tered documents, to acquire lands for m ining, 
qun,r rying, winning, and getting chalk, brick , 
earth, clay, gravel, &c. The subscribers are:-

Sh!lres. 
*R . E. Workman, 28, Lime·street, ship broker . . 1 
T. W. Wellst.ed, 806, Konnington·road,accotmtnnt 1 

. ;~~tze;; 14; AtbortOn-~tro~t, Uve~l; 
·R~\fa~ur w~·loh·, · Towor~~ha~be·~. Livo~i>ool; 

J. Riches, 25, Abchurch-lane, solicitor . . 1 1 
C. W. Kirk, 138, Brecknock·rood, N., aocountnnt 1 
J. W. Fricker, 14, Addiscombo.grove, Croydon, 

sec.rotnry to a comy,flny . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 J. S. Jnrvis, 13, " iokhnm.torroce, Towcester, merchant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

•F. Richmond, 11, Seel·street, Liverpool, dis· 
tiller .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . · .. 

J. J ardino, SO, BrunsWick·streot, Liverpool, 
merchant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 

1 

1 
W . ll. Walker, 40, CMtle·street, Liverpool, char· 

tored nccollUtant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

The number o f directors is not to be less than 
three, nor more than five; the first are the sub
scribers denoted by an aster isk; qualification, 
£250 in shares or stock. The compAny in general 
meeting will determine remuneration. 

lltnry L~tt1· ancl &n, L imited. 

This company was registered on the 25th ult., 
with a capital of £80,000, in £10 shar es to take 
over the business of H enry Lister and Son, s ilk, 
woollen, and worsted spinners and manufacturers, 
carried on at Ash Brow Mills, H uddersfield; 
F ord Mills, Horbury; and at 49, B ow-lane, 
London, E. C. The subscribers Rre :-

Shares. 
•Henry Lister, Hudderslield . . . . . . 1 
*H . R. Lister, Huddersfteld . . 1 
• A. E. Lister, Huddersfield 1 
"J . Lflw, Cleckheaton, card mnkor . . 1 
•w. Blackburn, Cleckheaton, worsted spinner 1 
G. H arrison, Huddersfield, cMbior.. 1 
S. Britton, Huddersfleld, snlesman . . 1 
H . S. Peace, H uddersfield, finisher.. . . 1 

The number of directors is not to be less than 
three, nor more than five, the first being the sub· 
scribers denoted by an asterisk, the first two 
being managing d irectors; qualification, 200 
shares. Messrs. H enry Lister and H. R. Li11ter 
will be re pectively entitled to £1000 and £600 
per nnnum, and each other director to £100 per 
annum. Solicitors, Messrs. Ramsden and Co. , 
H udderslleld. 

King~ N01·1on 1lftlctl Company, Limiled. 

This company was registered on the 21st ult., 
with e. capttal of £140,000, in £10 shares, to 
acquire certain freehold land at LiHord, Kings 
Norton, W orcester , under an agreement to be 
entered into with Thomas Richard Bayliss and 
G eorge H~ger, and to carry on the busin ess of 
m a nufaoturmg, casting, and rolling metal of aJI 
kinds, also io manufacture metal sheets, tubes, 
wire n ails, screws, arms, ammunition, and projec· 
t iles. The subscribers are :-

Shares. 
*Arthur Greenwood, Albion Works, Leeds, eng!· 

neor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*John Palmer, jun., 50, Finsbury·squnre, mer· 

chant . . . . 
• Major·Oeneral E. Mleklem, S6, Hans·plnce. . . . 
G. Greenwood, 10, Great George·street, S. W., 

engineer .. 
G. Haggar, 16, Great George·street, S. W., eng!· 

ncer. . . . . . . . . . . . 

l 

1 
1 

1 

1 
H erbert Melville Smith, 27, Duke·street, W., 

engineer . . 1 
C. E. Boneor, 8, Yincent-square, S.E ., clerk 1 

The number of directors is not to be less than 
three, nor more than seven; qualification, £500 
in shares; re muneration, £ 1050 per annum, 
divisible. The first three subscribers are the first 
directors. Solici to rs, Messrs. R ollit and Sons, 
12, Mark-lane. 

Tlwma.a and J. S. T urner, L imited. 

This company was register ed on the 26th ult., 
with a capital of £20,000, in £100 shar es, to take 
over the businesses of gun makers, nail, rivet, 
wire, and wire article makers, carried on at 
6, Fisher -street, B irmingham, and 19, B rook
street, Middlesex, by Thomas Turner and James 
Sandon Turner, trading a.s Thomas Turner and 
Turner and Co. The subscribers are:-

Sha.res. 
*Thomas Turner , sen., Sutton Coldfield, Warwick 1 
Thomas Turner, jun., 0, Fisher·street, Birmlng· 

1 

clerk . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
C. Bathe, 6, St. Andrew a-villas, Grovcsond, 

cement expert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

1 

The number of directors is not to be less than 
two, nor m ore than five; t h e first are Mr. A. E. 
Car ey, G. F raser , a n d B. E. Wirkman; qualifica
tion, ten shares; remuneration, £100 per annum 
each. 

11' illiam.•, F,·y, cwd Company, L imited. 

This company wns registered on the 21st ult., 
with a co.pital of £20,000, in £5 shares, to take 
over ns a going concern the bus iness o f P or tland 
cem ent manufact urers carried on by Arthur John 
W illiams and Stephen Henry Fry, at Greenhithe, 
Kent, under style of Williams, Fry, and Co. The 
subscribers are:-

Shares. 
• A. J . Williams, Stone, Grccnhitho, cement mann· 

factllr-e·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•s. H . Fry, Stone, Greenhitho, cement manufnc. 

tu_rer . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lieutennnt·Coloucl F. C. Goad, 16, Harlington· 

roa.d • Ealin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J. 0. Collier, 59 nod 60, Chnncery·lano, clerk 

1 

1 

1 
1 

J. W. Davies, S4, GuildJord·street, W.C., ac· 
conntnnt . . . . . . 1 

R. W. \"anghan, C. E., 64, Drood·street·avenue . . 1 
W. M. Domister, Droad·stroet·avenuo, clerk . . 1 

The first two s ubscribers a re appointed d irectors, 
and will be entitled to retain office so long a.~ they 
may respectively bold 1000 of the s h a r es to be 
allotted in pursuance of an unregistered agre e
ment. The company in general meeting will 
determine r emunern,tion. Solicitor, Mr. R. T. 
Bowerman, 3, Gray's .inn·squnre. 

THE PATENT JOURNAL. 
Condtnstt.l ftom lht Journal of tht Commi# itmtra of 

Pattnl3. 

.Application for Letters Patent. 
~ • ~ When patents have been "communicated" the 

name and address of the communicating pa.rty 11ro 
printed in italics. 
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2906. GLASS DECORATION with METALLIC LININOB, 
E. V. Caspar, London. 

2907. CLIPS tor ENDLESS RoPES, &c., N. Williams, 
Manchester. 

2008. GARTER, J . Martyn, Southwold. 
2909. SUOES for H ORSES and other ANIMALS, W. Rose, 

Birmingham. 
2910. WASDINO MACRINES, S. Gregson, London. 
2911. LETTINO·OFt' "MOTION for LOOMS, J. Kirkbride, 

London. 
2912. GAS BRACKETS and CHANDELIERS, H . H . Bndams, 

Birmingham. 
2918. FoUNTAINS, J. F. Bonnett and E. P . Hides, 

Sheffield. 
2914. MEAL SPONOE R usKs or CASKS, T. Sturtcwagen, 

Bath. 
2915. GAs LAMPS, S. Grotrix, MnnchQster. 
2916. DETECTIVE PHOTOORAPB CAMERAS, E . and T. A. 

Underwood, Binnlngham. 
2917. SOLE and FISllPLATE I RON TROUOD, W. LeWis, 

Dublin. 
2918. STOCKINGS, J. A. Barfoot, Leicester. 
2919. PETaOLEUM E NOUfES, J. N. Grob, 0. Sch ultze, 

and A. Nlemczik, London. 
29:10. FLASH LAM PS, H. Campbell, London. 
2921. Saow TICKETS for Goons, A. G. Pinfold, London. 
2922. CORSETll, M. L. Bnrlow, London. 
2923. TEA CADDIES, &c., S. Bridge, Lye. 
2924. STEAM STAMPS, E . S. Brott nnd J. Hazlewood, 

Binnlngham. 
2925. ABATEMENT of SMOKE from F URNACES!, J . Ryson, 

Bury. 
2926. TI!IS, &c., for CONVENIENCE in TRANSIT, H. H. 

Badams, Birmingham. 
2927. SuPPLYING AIR to F LUES of BOILERS, J . P etrie, 

Rochdale. 
2928. ADVERTISIN01 J. F. Bonnett and E. P . Hides, 

Sheffield. 
2929. CROPPING MACHINES tor liF.ARTDRUOS1 J. Beever, 

Halifax. 
bam, gun maker.. . . . . . . 

~J. S. Turner, 6, Fishor·stTOOt, Birmingham, nail 
nnd rivet maker. . . . . . 

1 2980. EA.SrNo tho SnuTTLES in LooMs, R. EccloR, 
Halifax. 

Mrs. J. S. Turner, Sutton Coldfield .. . . . . 
• A. W. Lorton, Aston, gun maker . . . . 

1 
1 
1 
1 G. H. Blnckwoll, Aston, nnll and rivet maker . . 

J . Foulkes, 7, Strachan·plnco, Fulbam, gun 
maker . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

The num ber of directors is not to be less than 
t wo, nor more than five; the first a re the sub
scribers denoted by an asterisk. Mr. Thomas 
Turner is appointed chairman and secre tary, and 
M r . J. S. Turner managing director , each at a 
AAID.r y of £2 per week. Mr. Lorton will not be 
entitled to remuneration RS a director . Solicitors, 
M essrs. J . B . Clarke and Co., Birmingham. 

R u·lwwml J,-onv:o1·l·~. L imittd. 
This company was registered on the 21st ult., 

with a capital of £25,000, in £10 shares, to co.rry 
on tho b~iness of ir on and steel manufacturers 
a nd founders in all branches. The company will 
enter into an agreement with Wm. Cowper, par· 
ticulars o f which a re not specified in the r egis
tered documents. T he subscribers are :-

Shares. 
J. Shiel, M. E ., Durham . . • . . . . . . . 1 
T. G. Reab, NowCMtle .. . . . . . . . . 1 
J . E. Stead, Mlddlesbrougb. analyst 1 
J . A. Blrkbeck1 Mlddlesbrough, englnoor . . . . 1 
H . Smith, StocKton . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 1 
E. Kirby, Mlddlesbrough, bank manager . . 1 
J . H. LellD4rd, lllddleabrougL, shipowner . . 1 

The number o f directors is not to be less than 
three, nor more than sevon ; qualifico.tion, £500 
in &hares; the subscribers a r e to appoint the 
first. Tbe company in general meeting will 

2981. CHECKING RECEIPT of "MONEY in YEBICLES, J. M. 
Black, London. 

2982. PAPER·MAKINO MAC1UNERY1 M. Duxbury and 
J . IlnrgTcaves, London. 

2938. GLOvE FASTENERS E . Randnitz, London. 
!WS4. P RODUCING STA \' BosKs, W. 13. Causer and B. C. 

H opkins, Londou. 
2935. PROPELLING fl}ld MEASURING FLUIDS, L. Vojacek, 

London. 
2986. LooMS for WEAVINOl :J: Seed, London. 
2987. NECKLACES, &c., V . .Milward, London. 
2988. STOP· MOTION for 'l'w!STINO F RAMES, F. L. Lumb, 

London. 
2989. FACILE CHUtNEY CLEANER, G. W. Crone, London. 
2940. COMPOSITION tor RoADWAYS, &c. , H. Benjamin, 

London. 
2941. CONTINUOUS ACTINO KILN, G. Appia:ni, London. 
29-l2. RECORD and TALL\' INO SHEETS, U. E. Dl\Ue, 

London. 
2943. PoRTABLE DoMESTIC FtRE·EXTINOUISDER, T. R. 

Do\188, London. 
2944. PA.'I£L8 in hiiTATION of COINESE CLOISONNE 

ENAMEL, C. Bamberger, London. 
2945. ELECTRIC SECONDARY CELLS, A. M. F. Laurent· 

Cely and L A. 1'1nunis, London. 
2946. SuooTtNO STOCKINOS, L. Parsey, Lcybouru. 
2947. ToRPEDOES, D. K. Presgrove, London. 
2948. CuurNEYS of 0As, &c. , Bun~"£.RS, F. P. Leca, 

London. 
29411. SEATINO of CUAJR BOTTOXB, G. C. Thompson, 

London. 
29~. Co)!JliN£D FUEL ECONOM18ER1 SMOR£ CONSUMER, 

and ~fANIJYACTURER of OIL, R. IAI.rd, BOI!ton, U.S. 
2951. FIR~ P AILS, A. D. Wflrron, Worcester1 U.S. 
2952. HJN0£8 !or Box OTTolilAN CouCHES, W. Parker, 

London. 
295S. CANI9T£RB, H. Covontry.-(/1. C, Ft>-r<m, Hol· 

land.) 
295-l. O'AA ENOIN£111 J . Roota, London. 
29M. CONTINUOUS DISTILLATION of TARS, H . Propfe, 

London, 

2956. Y.ELOCIPEDI::s, A. Wblto and F. Stephenson, 
London. 

2957. ELECTJUO METER81 J. J. A. Aubert, London. 
2958. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, J. Stevenson.-(E. /tight, 

Fmnce. ) 
20511. DtLIYERINO FoRTUNE GooDs, &c., D. Knapp, 

London. 

25111 Felmuu·y, 1800. 

2960. N1TRO·COMPOUN1l PowDERS, W. D. Dorland, tho 
"E.c:· Powdc•· Co., London. 

2961. PRODUCINO a LtQOID SPRAY, F. E. Becton, 
London. 

2!162. SECURINO BoTTLES, S. T. Oldl1dge flnd F. J . 
RUilsell, London. 

2963. WORKING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, R. C. Sayer , 
Bristol. 

296-1. H oiSTS, W. Clifford, Sheffield. 
29M. FLUSH INO WATER CLOSETS nnd DRAI NS, H . BrOOk· 

field, Sheffield. 
29Li6. F ASTENINCS tor WINDOW SASHES, G. R. Bayley, 

Mnnchestor. 
29tl7. RA~O£ FINDEM, H. C. Fleming and C. F. H ilder, 

London. 
2968. FLUID·ACTUATED BRAK ES, J. E. Loughridge, 

London. 
291J9. DI!PLEX TAROET, W. Wright and T. H . Lidstone, 

Plymouth. 
2970. 1\Lt.GAZINE CARTRIDOE BAGS, T. W. Deane, Old 

'l'rofford. 
29il. LAMP F EEDERS, J. Bridge, Stnfford~hire. 
2972. OIL and SPIRIT LAMPS, A. Whicker and W. H. 

Parker, Birmingham. 
207S. HIOO·PRESSURE \"ALVE TAP, A. w. King, El\8t· 

bourne. 
2974. A80PANS for FIREPLACES, J. E. Aykroyd, Brad· 

ford. 
2975. NECKTIE H OLDER1 W. F. Lumley, jun., Cbelms· 

ford. 
2!176. ROTARY 1\IoroRS, A. E. and E. 0. Tompkins, 

Manchester. 
2977. RIVETS, T. P . LomM, London. 
2978. ART!t'ICIAL or BLOCK FuEL, C. H . Mowll, 

London. 
2979. BACK STRAPS for YESTS, D. B olgnte, Leeds. 
29SO. DRUM WHISTLES, H. A. Ward and P: .Mc Donald, 

Birroingban1. . 
2981. STEEL, l\1. F . Coomes nnd A. W. I:Iyde, London. 
~!182. SoCKS for BooTS nnd SaoF.s, R. G. E. Lempriere, 

Bristol. 
2!183. CoMBnn:D SAso F ASTENERS and Lu-rs, J. Collins, 

Birmingham. 
2!184. BRASS TAPS, H. S. Laznms, London. 
2985. FtRE·EXTINOUISB£:RS, M. Fnmkll.l and W. M. 

Jl!ajorkioy,'icz, London. 
2986. E LECTRIC LAMP SOCKETS, W. F. Wollin and E . H . 

Werline, Birmlngbanl. 
2987. METALLIC MATTR ESSES, E . R. Billington and J . 

Holding, Liverpool. 
2988. STRilONG BALLS in LAWN BILLIARDS, Henning 

Bros., London. 
2989. ZINC PLAT&B tor COLOUR PRINTINO, W. L. H are, 

London. 
2990. SUPFLVINO CARBONIC ACID 0AS, H. S. G. Stephen· 

son, London. 
2991. CON80MINO STRIPS for L IORTNINO DEVICES, J. B . 

Farrel, London. 
2992. AUTOMATIC BUTTO!':·SEWINO MACHINES, A. J. 

Boult.-{TIIe A !tlt>-ican B utton Fa11e11 tr Conlpany, 
Unitt<! Staltl.) 

2998. BLASTINO, J. Beswick, Liverpool. 
2994. PREVE.'ITINO DISAOREEAJlLESOUNDS {rom VALVES, 

W. P . Thompsou.-{E. S. Jlildc&ra'ntlt, Unilrtl Statu.) 
29!15. NU)JB£1\INO nnd PERFORATING MACOINES1 J . 

Brody, Liverj>OOI. 
2!196. EL.EOTRIC MOTORS, R. J. F. Mostyn, London, 
299i. TILTINO LADIES' DRESSES, H. G. Atkins, London. 
2998. FAIRY CRYSTAL liJA.ZE, B. Elkfln, London. 
2999. P ROTECTING 'l'HROW STRAPS of LOOMS, F. Wani!ci!k, 

London. 
SOOO. ~{ACBINE for DRYINO GRAIN, &c., C. R. Bonne, 

London. 
9001. H YDRO · CARBON 0ASLIOOT APPARATUS, L. 

Gohmann, London. 
8002. STIRRUPS, 0. Weber and A. Zacbflll, London . 
.S008. REGULATOR for WEAVING L OOM TACKLE, E. HOfel, 

London. 
S004. liJA.NlfFACTURF. of WATERPROOF BOARDS, &c., C. 

Weygnng, Child's Hill. 
8005. ADVERTISING, A. I. Lightenbcin nod E . H . Burton, 

London. 
8006. Pt:.'lSARtES, J. S. i\{cCants, London. 
8007. COMPOUND STEAM ENOINES, R. M. Beck, l;ondon. 
SOOS. SEoot•lllARY BATT&RtES, W. B. H ollingllbcad, 

London. 
S009. BLEACHINO, &c., F tBRous lliTERIALS, S. D. Keene, 

London . 
SOl O. CHAIR for SoSPENDINO RAILS, &c., F. A. Barth, 

London. 
8011. SEE·SAWS, P. W. Atkinson, London. 
8012. COllllltNED PIANETTE nnd H ARP, W. G. Jarvis, 

London. 
SOlS. STORAOE or SECONDARY BATTERIES, C. J. Hart

mann , London. 
8014. WHEEL TIRES, E. F. Eldredge, London. 
S015. AUTfJMATIC L AUNDRY WATER DYER, E. \'. Goad, 

London. 
8016. WRAPPERS for H oLniNO TOBACCO, J. Wadsworth, 

London. 
SOli. CoMPRESSORS, H . C. Sergeant, London. 
3018. MACHINES for CUTTINO WooD, J. Howard and J . 

H . Geddes London. 
801!1. CtoAR BuNCBI NO llf ACBtNES, B . H. Lake.-(/. K. 

WillimtlA, UniUd Stc1lU.) 
8020. STEAM BoiLERS, D. V. Steonbergh, London. 
8021. MANUFACTURE of CatsELS, J. O'Brien and J . 

Carow, London. 
8022. RAILWAY VEBICLES, H . H. Lflke.-(W. H. H. 

Siwm, Unitetl Stalta. ) 
802S. CoMBINED Box, &c., Croggon and Co. and H . J. 

Gardner, London. 
9024. ELEct'HIC MOTORS, H . H. Lake.-(E. B. Parl-111/,f"ll, 

United State1.) 
8025. P LAS'rEIUNO MATERIAL, G. West, London . 
8026. ADVERTISING, J . Cooper, f..cmdon . 
8027. STovES for CoOKING PunPOs£11, &c., D. C. Defries, 

London. 
8028. DYNA.MO·E.L£CTRIC MACHINES, A. C. Reiguier , 

London. 
8020. ST&AM BOILER FuRNACES, M . E. Herbert, 

London. 
8090. STARCIJ, A. Weisz, London. 
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S081. STARTING and STOPPING G&AR of COMPOUND 
E NOINES, A. B. Walli.s, BMingstoke. 

3092. PAP£R ENVELOPES, J. \'. Elsdon, Storrington. 
SOSS. URINALS, E. D. Bush, 1\Jnnchcster. 
SOS4. CLOSET or COMMODE, :1<:. D. Bush, Manchester. 
8086. lliAOAZ tNE RtFLES, G. Perma and 111. Th coh11rcscu, 

London. 
8086. BREAD, J. Adair, Wnter!ord. 
8087. FASTt:NINO SKATES to BooTS, G. Hoye11, Dnm~loy. 
8088. COLOURED LACE 0URTAINS1 J. B. Wharton, 

London. 
8039. Tu nnd COFJ.' E£ PoTS, W. H. Bulpitt, Dir· 

mingham. 
8040. OPENING TIN CANS, T. F. and P . BcnuiHon, 

Stock ton·on ·Tees. 
8041. VALVE GEAR !or STEAM E sOINES, 1\l. Wilson, 

GIMgow. 
S042. GLOBES for l LLUliiNATtON, R. Scott, NowCMtle· 

on·Tyne. 
8048. STRAM BOlLER FURNACES, A. and A. J. Boll, 

Manchester . 
8044. FINISUINO tho SIDES of WOODEN DOXES1 &c., W. 

CummJngs, Olnsgow. 
8045. SECURITY of WATCUEB, C. Brown, London. 
8046. WRAP for ENCA.SINO UW.IIRELLA8, P. A. 1\lartln, 

Birmingham. 
8047. RESERVOIR WRtTINO To o£ nnd PEN, W. Drown, 

Sheffield. 
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8048. SMOK&·CONSU>tiNG FIRE DRtOOE for STEAM 
BOILEIUI, T. Dale, Kirkcaldy. 

S049. SPRI NKLINO LIQUIDS upon Tu RNIPS, T. Holmes, 
.Manchester. 

8050. RACK PuLLEYS for WINDOW Br.t:.'Ds, n. Smith, 
Dlrminghnm. 

8051. ADJuSTABLE DEARINCS for ROTARY SPISDI.Es, 
&c., J. C. Dalwnn 1md E. J. Blincoe, Uinmnghnm. 

8052. CtOAR·MAKINO MAOUINES, H. Brogdlln, Mnn· 
chester. 

8053. PRODUCING MATRIXES for STEBEOT\'PIN01 ~~. 
:Smith, Manchcste1-. 

8054. ADVERTISING, A. H. B eggs, 1\lancbcster. 
S055. SAMPLE 0Ass, S. F . Cousins, London. 
901>6. STEA)J BOILt!R Ji'P.t:DINO, &.c., APPARATUS, J. 

Mnn1e, Gis.sgow. 
80.'>7. STOPPERINO BOTTLER and JA RS, C. Melin, 

London. 
8058. ELF.CTRIC and TUBULAR PNEUMATIC ACTION in 

OROANS, J. J. Dinn11, London. 
8059. SPADE HANDLES, J. Lee, Birmingham . 
801l0. DRIVING CHAINS, C. H . Brompton, Birminghnm. 
3061. TAOOINO MACB INES1 H. Collet and M. :Merichen&ki, 

London. 
8062. TREATMENT of SEWAGE, &c., F. L. H . Dnnchcll, 

London. 
3068. TRAPS for STEAM, W. A. Clark, London. 
8064. PORTABLE DRAWING BOARD, G. C. lnkpcn, 

SontbsM. 
8065. SALE of SweETS, J. Hont, London. 
3066. MANUFACTURE of GLovt:s nnd CuFFS, T. IIill, 

London. 
S067. CnECKINO and R ECORDING, T. W. Duffy nnd D. 

Embleton, Leeds. 
8068. ADVERTISINO, M . Grieten, Gis.sgow. 
8069. CouDtNED SKeTCH INO Box !lnd E ASEL, H . B ickley, 

London. 
SOiO. I NDIA·RUBBER·WOOD PA VEMENTS, W. Weaver, 

Loudon. 
SOil. E LECTRIO METER, W. J. S. Dnrber·Stnrkey, 

London. 
SOi2. SELF CoLLECTtNo RENT CHAIRS, ~r. Korn, 

London. 
8078. SPRINO FABTENISOS or SAt' ETY PINs, F. Rcdmnn, 

London. 
3074. PuMPING E NGINES, J. G. Elliot, Liverpool. 
3075. lNT£RCErTtNO TRAPS f()r DRAINS, G. H . Light, 

London. 
8070. DEVICES for SosPet>'»INO CLOTDES, H . Gorbo, 

London. 
30i7. PROTECTORS for BoOTS and SnoES, J. "M. Henry 

Liverpool. 
SOi8. 1\hcROPDONE, D. J . Wadc!n, London. 
SOi!l. SAJ"ETY LA~IF, J. Etherington, London. 
8080. TROUSERS, C. E. Winter, London. 
3081. I NSERTING CJJARoES in GAB RETORTS, C. Kings· 

ford, London. 
3082. FILAMENTS for ELECTRIC LAMPS, R. Lflnghnm, 

London. 
8088. DIVINO DRESSES, W. Cnrey, London. 
S084. RwoLATINO the SUPPLY of STE.UI to STEAM 

E NOINES1 B. J. B. lof ills.-{T. W. Q. l/oney1'ill a.ut 
C. J. 11. Lilll•rmltll •t, 1'1<~' Z taland.) 

S085. R E(lULATINO tho SuPPLY of STEAM to SCJ\EW 
E NOINF.St B. J. B. Jlfills.-(T. Jr. R. JIO'Ilt!!Uitl lnHl 
C. J. E. LinnMwnn , .ll"t1o Z t:alaml.) 

8086. CUTTINO BOARDS from a Lao of WOOD, G. A. 
Oncken, London. 

9087. E vAPORATING SALT LIQUORS, E . G. Lnwmnce.
(S. Picl·, Galicia.) 

8088. BOIL.ER ATTACJI)JENT for NOTin'INO the R ISE or 
FALL of the WATER L EVEL, B . J . B add!lll.-(F. J. 
Hcst•t, Bt lgiulll .) 

8089. DRYINO 0RANULA11 MATERIA1.81 S. Sock endorf.
(M. Rtulan<l, Gt1"!•lany.) 

3090. R wuctNO the VtBJ'\ATION in CYCLES, G. Jepson, 
London. 

80!11. MouLDS, B. Bloomer, London. 
80!12. MouLDs, D. Bloomer, London. 
30!18. PRESSI.NO CLOTH, H. H . Lflke.-(D. Otmw·, 

llniltd Statu.) 
S094. PORTABLE E LECTRIC LAlli'S, The lllining and 

General Electric Lflmp Con1pany, D. G. Fit?.gorsld, 
and A. H . Hough, London. 

3095. CoLOURING liiATTERS, H . H . Lolgh.-(R. 0. 
Willianu, Unil<d Statu. ) 

30!16. E LECTRIC 1\i £TER81 S. Z. do Fermnti, London. 
SO!l7. E LECTRIC METERS, S. Z. de Femwtl, London. 
S098. CoLOURING MATTERS, H. H. Lflke.-(JI'irlh and 

Co., Germany.) 
3099. DIRECTING GuNS und TORPEDOES, 11! . H. H urrell, 

London . 
3100. B URNERS for H YDROCARBON LAMPS, J. W. D. 

Wright, London. 
8101. BREllCU·LOADINO ORDNANCE, C. E . S. Parker, 

London. 
27th February, 1890. 

9102. NUMERICAL COUNTERS, T. W. H arding, Lc~d8. 
Sl OS. SA.MPLINO BUTTER, W. McDon nell, Limerick. 
8104. F1RE LtOBTERS, G. Myers, Sheffield. 
8105. HEATING RAILWAY CARS T. S. Glover, London. 
8106. WASHING MACHINES, T. Bradford, l\lo.nchester. 
8107. SHUTTLES for WEAVINO, W. Knight and R. Abh· 

worth, 1\fanchcster. 
8108. BILLIARD CuES, C. E. Harrison, Manchester . 
8109. P LATES, A. S. Tanner and B. Jackson, London. 
8110. SPRINGS for llfAOAZINE SMA.LL·ARMS, B. F. 

Cocker, Sheffield. 
3111. DIBTRIBOTiliO DR\' LtME, &c., F . J. BUnkhorn, 

London. 
S112 . .A..i»uSTAli.L£ PNEUliATIC SoLE, J . J. Mason, 

Lincoln. 
Sll8. COUPLINOS for PROPELLER, &c., SUAFTS1 R. 

Derggrin, Erith. 
9114. GRINDINO Rlld POLISHING STONES, W. Crosland, 

Miles Plntting. 
8116. SEWINO MACBISE T RF.ADLE!', J . Alcock , Stafford· 

shire. 
81\6. BOIL£R TUBES, W. Kcywol"th, H ull. 
8117. AERATED WATER, J. P. Jacksou, Liverpool. 
3118. SHn'S' BERTUS or BEDS, E . R. Billington, 

Liverpool. 
8119. OPENING R AILWAY CA.IlRIAOE Wr~'l>Ows, F. W. 

Wright, London. 
8120. B EATINO and Vt.'ITILATINO HousES, R. H . Rad· 

cllffe, W11terloo. 
8121. "MANUt'ACTORE of GLASS BoTTLES, D. Rylnnd.J, 

Bnrnsley. 
3122. FRYING F tso, A. B . Tucker, London. 
S128. CRICKET BATS, C. Rose, jun., Southampton. 
8124. STOPI' INO flnd STARTINO TRA)ICARS, J. W. Peirce, 

London. 
S125. "M ANUFACTUR& o£ SPRINO n oox s, M. Tumor, 

Birmingham. 
9126. BOLT STAPLES, SOCKETS, or PLATES, A. W. J. 

Llttloy, Chcltenltam. 
S127. METALLIC PACKINO for PIBTVN·ROD81 J . T. H od loy, 

N CWCMtiO·On·TynO. 
S128. SPEED·VARYINO GEAR, W. J. Mllllden, London. 
8129. SoUTTLES, G. W. Lyons, Hu lmo. 
8180. GAS LAMPS, T. C. J. ThomM, London. 
8181. INDICATING and COSTROLLINO f'ARES, H . MUller. 

-(E. K'llOOp, Ru1tia.) 
8182. DoWN QutLTS, E. W. Fmukcuborg, London. 
8133. E LECTRIC LAMPS, F . R. Bon.rdman, London. 
8184. WASBJNO or Dn'PINO SHE.&P, &c., I . S. and J . T. 

McDougall, Loudon. 
3185. TIN OPENERS, J. T. townrt, IIartlcpool. 
3180. SELF-OP&NINO Lto tor CAS!i.81 S. Beckett and T. 

Wood, Hull. 
81S7. GLA..'IS BOTTLES, W. Ambler, London. 
8188. GLASS DOTTLES, W. Ambler, London. 
8189. BRAX£8 !or YEDICLES, A. J. Doult.-(.A. K rtl:· 

tell mar, So.ron!!·) 
8140. LADIES' RIDINO H ABITS, W. P . Thomp son.

( W. 11. Pllt/p1, India.) 
Sl41. PREVENTINO H ORSES from BOLTIN01 G. M. and 

T. Parkinson, London. 
81-t2. LtFTrNo I NVALIDS on BEDS, &c., T. Dllllcnnson, 

Liverpool. 
8148. 1'AKINO DIMENSIONtl of the F oOT, J . R. y Cld de 

Ia Pru:.-(M. R. '!! Oicl <It Ia Pet:, Spcw1. ) 
8144. CoLLAPSIBLE LAliiDINO NET, D. Reid, GlMgOW. 
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3145. PORTABLE Ott. GAS FURNACE, 1'bc Lucigcn Light 
Cotnpnuy and T. }f. Jnnnain, London. 

sao. GUIDES for FtNOERS of B ootSTERINO DtAJ.S, 
A. Wood nud T. Dnvles, London. 

SH7. SA7ETY STIRRUPS, R. Flek, London. 
8148. CoNSTRUCTION of SPill ToP, T. S. James, London. 
8149. CHECKINO SIIUTTLES of LOOMS, G. Thomson nnd 

J. H ampshire, IIuddcndield. 
3150. CUAtRS, R. B . Gudgeon, London. 
9161. PRE\'ENTINO l NrnusTATION In BotL&RS, W. Grove 

and L. Lewis, London. 
3162. MA.'I'Ul'ACTURE of E LECTRICAL CONDUCTORS, W. 

A. Thom~<, London. 
SliiS. MANUFACTURING ELECTRICAL CONDtlCTOR!I, W. A. 

Thoms, London. 
31M. MA."'UFACTURE of ALUIVil, W. A. Thom~, London. 
SU5. PBOTO<lRAPmc CAMERA SLmp;.q, F. A. Gregory 

and B . F. Ainley, London. 
Slll6. L t!'BRIC'ATOR.q, &:c., G. Butler and •r. Rendrick, 

London. 
!lllli. PIPES for F OOTPATHS, R. P . Fi;~her, Fargnte. 
3158. PREPARINO STICKS for UMBRELLAS, &c., J . 1\fotz, 

London. 
Slll9. Fl:ED!NO P APER to PRili'TINO MACDIN'ES, R. 

Crc~q\vell nnd M. Heslop, London. 
8100. .APPARATUS for MAKINO WATER-GAS, B. von 

Steenbergh, London. 
Sl61. CLoc~;s, E. Edwnrds.-{J. Pa/ltrtbtl·, Gt1·lnan>1.) 
8162. PAVINC MATERIAL, J. C. Merrywcnthcr, London. 
3169. ELECTRIC SwtTCBES, P. P. Alexnndcr, London. 
S164. So1nTS, C. Mnys !Utd W. P. Pepys, London. 
SltSil. APPARATUS for PLAYING n O.un:, J. N. Tripp, 

London. 
8166. FooD for BonsES nnd CATTLE, T. G. Wbitcbouse, 

London. 
S16i. M.U.'Ul'ACTmn: of CARPETS, G. T. Todd nnd W. 

Tannahill, Glnsgow. 
8168. LASTING BooTS, C. Wnssell, J. B unter, and P. 

Gmnt, Gln.sgow. 
316!1. E L:tCTRO·UEATlNO APPARATUS, C. E. Cnrpenter, 

London. 
S1i0. 1\fULTIPt.£ DRtLLtNo )IACBJ:NE, R. Griffith, 

London. 
281/i Ftbrua!·y, 1890. 

S1il. APPLIANCE for B OLDINO SLEEVES, T. S. Lavis, 
Newton Abbot. 

Sl i2. YELOCIPEDES, J. J. Wardle, Ncwcnstlo-on-Tyne. 
Sl7S. TORPEDOES, G. R . Murpby, London. 
8174. RtNO FJUM'E SPINDLES, &c., T. Wrigley, !\Inn· 

chester. 
Sl i5. FAST:t.VSR for WrNDOw SASnEB, E. Pcnrson, South 

Woodford. 
Sl76. MATCRE.'l, C. F. Martin, Cboltenbnm. 
Sl77. KNOBS, lLu.'Dt.ES, &c., fot· Doons, W. J . Roget-s, 

Blnningh!Ull. 
SUS. GRlNDINO CARDS of CARDINO ENGINES, G. Cll.SCy, 

London. 
Sl79. REOULATINO TEMPERATURE, G. W. Crowe and W. 

K . Mnssnm, Bnntslcy. 
SlSO. NA UTICAL Ar•PLIAo.'I'CES, T. Y. Rowe nnd l\I. D. 

H ammill, Liverpool. 
SIS!. F RINOED SHAWLS, &c., G. Reiss nnd J. Bnucr, 

Manchester. 
8182. COTTON Goons, R. 'Middleton nnd B. T. Jones, 

Manchester. 
Sl8S: BJUceu:rs, ScARF SLIDES, &c., II . .Allsopp, Bir-

nunghnra. 
S1S4. P AVING BLooK, A. Rovedino, London. 
8185. 'l'JIAVELLINO TRUXKS, G . .Mnrtin, Brndford. 
S1S6. i\IECBANICAL STOKERS, J. Proctor, :Manch ester. 
8187. I NDIA·Rt!'BB£R TrRES for Brc vCLES, B . B. Wad-

dington, 'Mnnchester. 
SlSS. K NtTTlNO H OSIERY, G. Hadden, llfnnchcstol'. 
SIS!l: H EARTH Ruos nnd MATS, W. nnd T. W. lltlllwnrd, 

){1\Uchester. 
Sl!IO. LAce, E. Doughty, Nottingham. 
8191. TOOL·BOLDINO MAOO INES, &c., A. Muir, ?.fnn· 

chester. 
S192. CtNTRlFUOAL MACOI:l\'1:8, R. S. Baxter nnd G. D. 

Macdougnld, Dundee. 
Sl!l8. TRANSFORMERS, J . Swinburne, Wimbledon. 
S19-i. DRIVI~>o, &c., LooMs, R. L. Hattersley and 

J . Hill, Keighley. 
8195. CotllliiNATION of SPOONS1 &c., with the COVERS of 

TABLES, &c., J . W. Tolhurst, London. 
8196. E LECTRICAL APPLICATION for ALARXS in Y ALVES, 

S. Walker nnd G. 11lilh!, Radcliffe. 
8197. CnlOULAR SAWS, J. E . Bott, London. 
3198. PNeUMATIC DRAWBACK for RAMs, W. Norri.s, 

Smethwtck. 
8199. ScRl:W PnoPELI.EllS, J. IInrper, Liverpool. 
8200. R EOtSTERING 0RD£ns in HoTELS, &c., G. B. 

Bulmer, Leeds. 
8201. CLOTll-STIU:TCBINO MACHINES, C. L. Jnckson, 

London. 
8202. DETACllAliL£ CLIP for NECKTIES, W. G. C. H ughes, 

London. 
S20S. TrNTrNo OPAL Gt.Ass, C. Leigh, London. 
S:!().&. BLOCKS for GULLEYS nnd oth er TRAPS, P. Moon ey, 

){anchester. 
8205. LJOHTNINO CoNDUCTORS, F. Cook, London. 
8206. CANOPV·WINOED STOVE FRONT, E. V. Gond nnd 

A. Tuck, London. 
32)7. INSURANCE AClAIN~T ACCIDENTS, J. Tourtcl, 

London. 
3208. MILK DELIVERY CAN~, F. J. lngmm and J. R. 

B ill London. 
3209. SEPARATING SAND from W ATt:R, G. F. W. H ope, 

London. 
3210. CoTTON GiNS, W. Fenwick, MI\UcheRtcr. 
3211. ScREW BoLTS, R. B. U. II. J. Dunc.'ln, London. 
8212. STOPPt:RS for OIL CANS, W. Rcdmrul, London. 
:1213. ROTARY ENOINE, C. E . Chnlli.s, London. 
S214. MANI1FACTttRE of B UTTONS, &c., K. Wagner, 

London. 
8215. F ASTENINO DOOR KNOBS to SPINDLES, R. A. 

Meredith, London. 
S21G. TOASTINO APPARATUS, G. F. Griffin, London. 
8217. APPARATUS for CUTTINO \"ENEERS, C. W. Spnrr, 

London. 
S218. TIOBTEN ER for BUTTER CASK.S, &c., J. \Thito, 

Gln.sgow. 
3219. MOTIVE PO\VER, R. Gold, Glnsgow. 
3:.!20. PRODUCTION of METALLIC SODIUM, J. Greenwood, 

J..ondon. 
9221. FLUSHINO AJ'PARATliS for WATER·Cl,OSETS, W. H. 

H nwldns, London. 
3222. J o iNT for FtSBINO Rons, &c., J. R. Bolton, 

London. 
S22S. R ECEPTACLE for RAILWAY 'riCKETS, F. Cowley, 

London. 
822-t. li£ATJNO R ESISTING L JNINO, L. d'Emile Muller, 

London. 
8226. H AT BRI:W PROTECTOR, ]\(. Sl.'\tcr, London. 
8226. J EWELLERY, W. Bnn-, jun., and D. McRay, 

GlMgow. 
S227. li'tLLrNO FLEXIBLE B!.ADD:tns, H . Dncrdcn, 

London. 
8228. CHVRNS, T. Bradford, London. 
8229. SUPPORT! NO GLOf>T W ABE, E. Lenk nnd B . 

Aynsley, London. 
S280. PADDINO for GARMENTII, J. Tillett, London. 
S:.!SI. KEEPJNO E LECTROMOTIVE FORCE CONSTAl'fl', 

J. Shipp, London. 
82S2. MAKINO LINKS for METALLIC CRAL~, \V. Fidilinn, 

London. 
8289. RoLLS for TnoN TunES, C. Faulkner 1\Ud W. B . 

Lloyd, London. 
828-1. DIRECT ACTINO STEAM PUMPS, )(. Kohn, 

London. 
8235. CLIP BRACKET B OLDER, B . Schooling, jun., 

London. 
S2SII. HoT-AJR GAB LAMP!I, F. Siemens, London. 
S2Si. SHIPS' GANOWAYS nnd CoMPANION LADDER.~, C. 

Thomson, London . 
8298. SLEEVE LI NKS, J. A. Fincher, Loudon. 
328!1. E LEVATING BANDS for ORDNANCE, T. English, 

London. 
S240. ARTI FICIAL TARTARIC ACIDS, A. A. Brebler and 

B. G. Tnlbot, London. 
S241. FJELD GUN CARBIAOES, T. Englis.h , London. 
8242. UTILISINO LIQUID H YDROCARBONS for LIOBTINO 

ADd B£ATIN01 H . H . Doty, London, 

THE ENGINEER 

9243. COLLAI'SIBLE, &0.1 METAL T UDES, H. C. SandoN, 
London. 

9244. BoTTLE·WASDINO Ari'ARAn·s, W. Beetbnm, 
Londou. 

S24~. St:PAJU1'1NO GoLD from OnES, W. D. Bobm, 
London. 

S246. St:PARATn<o GoLD from OnES, W. D. Bobm, 
Loudon. 

82-li. SPOON for ADlllliiSTt:RINO FOOD, A. K. Cordes, 
Loudon. 

8248. GAME, J. le Mcssurier, London. 
3249. SocKETS for GAME CouRTS, J. le Messurier, 

London. 
8250. ToY Cvcu:~, D. Blnikley, Glnsgow. 

lat Marrll, 1890. 

S21H. RE~IOVINO WATt<:R from PIPES, A. l\!t\880n nnd 
H. Scott, London. 

S252. S&LF·SUPPL \'I NO PEN, A. Hill nnd G. Appleton, 
Birkcnhcnd. 

8258. PORTABLE STANDS, &c., .A . W. Kemp nnd J. G. 
Rollnson, Birmingham. 

S2~<l. P ENBOLD&ns, C. W. Robinson , London. 
S21>5. OIL CA..'IS, &c., A. Don nld, Dundee. 
S256. CLEANINO LAliP GLASSES and BOTTLES, A. Franks 

and S. W. Williams, Wolvcrhampton. 
3257. Gun for DETACBINO BOATS, W. Cooper and J. 

H oldsworth, Hull. 
S258. COlltlliNA'.I'ION TooL CABtNETS, E . .H. Marples nnd 

F. Lnxnb\lrtl, Sheffield. 
321)!1. CnuSHINO MACHINES, G. NorDlJ\n, Sheffield. 
3260. NEw CoNSTRUCTIVE 'l'oY, T. Sturgeon, London. 
3261. FILTE.RtNO WATER, H . B. Lako.-{0. 11. Jortll, 

Unitttl Statta.) 
8262. BOLTS or CATCRt<:S for LowEBtNO BOATS, W. 

Cooper and J. H oldsworth, B ull. 
S26S. ExTENSIBLE ST.Al-"DARDS for L AMPS, H. D. Binks, 

Birmingham. 
8:264. WATERPROOF P APER nnd TEXTILE FABRICS, A. A. 

Haigh, l\Innchcstcr. 
8265. VENTILATINO the TEMPERATl'RE in FACTORII?.S, 

B. Ormerod, J. F. Davies, nnd W. HuythorutltWt\itc, 
Manchester. 

3266. HORIZONTAL SAWINCI MACBINJ?.S, B. Townson and 
J. Dixon, Ban'Ow-iu-Furucss. 

3267. CUTTlNO MACHINES, II. JII. Marsden, Sheffield. 
8268. S&CtlRlNO WINDOWS, J . Coppard, London. 
S2tl!l. TnRE£ WAY YALV~, G. W. Ct'OWe and W. K. 

Mnssnm, Barnsley. 
3270. WATERPROOF GARMENTS, L. Mistovski, M.nn

chestor. 
8271. DYN.UJO·ELECTRIC MACHINES, C. N. Russell nnd 

R. A. Scott, London. 
82i2. CONTllOLLlNO ELECTRIC CURRENTS, G. E. Fletcher, 

Edgeley. 
82iS. LIOHTINO of RAILWAY TRAINS, G. E . Fletcher, 

Edgeley. 
S2H. METAL TA..'IKS, &c., W. On and P. S. Brown, 

Gln.sgow. 
3275. REDUCTION of METALLIC ORES, G. Simonin, 

Manch ester. 
3276. T ELEPHONIC APPARATUS, A. Whalley, H clsby. 
8277. GAS GoVERNORS, E. Pnttcrson , Gln.sgow. 
8278. DooR MATS, &c., R. Gnmwell nnd G. R. Scnrr, 

Bnlifax. 
8279. B EATrNo WATER, W. II. Sk.inne1·, Exeter. 
8280. LozENO£, P . Kent, London. 
8281. STA..'IDS for DISPI.A YINQ PROTOORAPRS, E. J. 

Wnkeling, Loudon. 
8282. PENCIL POCKET fot· COAT, &c., J. R. .Alexander, 

Edinburgh. 
8288. PEn.utuvi.ATORS, &c., E. J. A. Bttbbngc, Ply· 

mouth. 
8284. DENTAL brPL&m:,,..T called CUTTER nnd DIE, 

B . A. Laurence, Enling. 
S2Sil. MAcnt:-.""ERY for ) JAKINO BRICKS, ,\:c., W. Sayer, 

London. 
S2Stl. GLASS, J. G. Sowerby, London. 
8287. li! ARtNE, &c., STEA~I BOILERS, A. Anderl'On, 

Monkwcannouth. 
9298. DETACHING B OOKS, W. B . Wise, Brockweir. 
8289. ROLLER ) frLLS, A. l\£. Robinson, Liverpool. 
S290. Frn& R t:vn'EliS for Dom:snc UsE, E. P. Scruby, 

London. 
8291. GJUTEB for GuLL£\ TRAPS, B . Bt\gl'hnw, Sh ef

field. 
S292. TUBULAR APPARATUSES for H EATINO FEED-WATER, 

A. Schneider, London. 
S2!lS. Tov, G. Cnrctte, London. 
S294. FLORAL 0RN.UfENTS for W&ARINO APPAREL, 

B. Kempner, London. 
S295. PRODUCINO TA..'rnAGE, 1P. H ouston nnd C. Be.'\k· 

bane London. ·• 
S296. STuns to PnE~'T SLIPPING for HonsESHoES, 

J. Wbntmough, London . 
8297. TAP, F. B. Hnnbury, London. 
S298. CURTAIN Pou: RINO nnd En: in ONE PIECE, 

G. H . Dreghont, Inverness. 
S299 . .ADVERTISINO, &c., CARns, G. Dolgndo, London. 
SSOO. FR.Ull:S for OPTICAL GLASSES, R. Wells, London. 
9901. l\fAORJNERY for PRI!\'TINO F ABR ICS, E. nud A. 

Samuel, London. 
SS02. STt:AM GENERATORS, I. S. nnd J. T. ;\lcDongnll 

and T. Sugden, London. 
8808. FAST DYE STUFFS, B. Willcox.-(Tht Fa1•btn.· 

faiJI·il·tn l'Onna/8 F. Bl•!fll' antl Co., Gt:•">•llllly.) 
8804. APPARATUS for SUPrLY of GM<, &c., ?If. C. Creon· 

hill, London. 
3906. STARTINO nnd STOPPING TRA.MCARS, &c., J. Stark, 

London. 
930tl. FURNACE for CONTINUOUS CARBONISINO, H . 

Ekelund, London. 
9807. SAUCERS, C. J. C. W. Hync, London . 
3308. F OUNTAIN PENS, F. 0. Chorloy, London. 
3809. ToBAcco PtP&.'!t F. 0. Chorley, London. 
3S10. NEW P 07.ZL£, K Smith, London. 
8811 . .ADJUSTABLE FILE, J. Pugsley, BristoL 
8312. PuRtFICATION of SEWAOE, W. E . .Adeney nnd W. 

K. Parry, London. 
8813. BOAT DETACBINO APPARATUS, E. J. Hill, London. 
3314. COMBINATION KETTL.£ nnd SPIRIT STOVE, E. 

Werninck, Binningham. 
SS15. PELLERINES, l\1. Wcdlnke, London. 
SS16. L11'"rs, II. C. Walker, London. 
3S17. F ASTEN INO DEVICE for GL0\'£8, &c., A . Thiomt, 

London. 
9S18. BOILER P UltPS, A. MUller , London. 

SELECTED AMERICAN PATENTS. 
Prom tilt United Statu' Patent Ojfict Official Gaztttt. 

418 198. llfETBOD OF :MAKINO COLI.ARS ON AX.LES BY 
ELECTRICITY, II. UlllJI ancl R. 1'1iomson Ly1111 
MMs.-F:ttd .tlllfll•M 1!1111, 1889. ' ' 

Clai111.-(l) 1'he h crcin-dc.'!Cribed method or securing 
1ings, wnshe~, conn~. or otber pcrfornted objects to 
met.'ll bnl'8, rods, or other pieces of merol, consisting in 
})IISSing n current of electricity through the mct.'\1 . 

pieco in volume sufficient to 110ften the same, and then 
subjecting the piece to endwise p resauro, so 1\8 to 
swoll or expnnd it nt both sides of the l>Orforntlon. (2) 
The horein-described metbod of fnstenmg n perf om ted 
piece of meW to nnotber metnllic piece pn.ssing 
through the perfomtion, consisting in mcluding Sllid 
metallic piece in nn electric circuit, }lMSing an electric 
current throngh tho AArnc in amount sufficient to 
soften it, and then subjecting Auch piece to compres
sion, sons to ca11Be it to expand lnternlly nt either side 

of the pcrfomted ploco. (S) Tbe hcreln-dc..cribod 
method of securing n perfomted plooo of motu to 
•mother piece tbrended througb tho perlomtlon, con
slstiug in causing a booting current of electricity to 
pa.qs through the threaded piece until the s.•une iii 
heated to n welding tcmpernture, nnd causing it to 
swell orexpnnd ll\terrulynt either side of the perfomted 
picco, !\8 and for the PIII1>0liC described. (4) Tho 
herein-described method of keying a porfomted object 
ton piece of metal threaded through tbe perforation, 
consisting in pronding the perfornted object with 
recesses, openings, or depressions to one side of the 
perforntlon, subjecting t he thre:uied piece ton hcnting 
nnd softening current of electricity, and then applying 
force in o. direction to cause it to swell or expnnd 
lllternlly nt tho sid es of the perfornted pieco, nnd to 
enter tho said recesses or depressions. (5) 'fhe berein
de&CI1bcd method of k eym$' a perfomted piece o£ 
metal to n bar or rod, consi.stmg in softening the bar 
or rod by nn electric current passed throtlgh it and 
then subjecting the bar to pressuro, so !\8 to canso the 
softened metnl to expand nnd en ter k ey openings or 
rocesses in tbe porfornted piece. (6) Tbe herein
described method of limiting the longitudinal extent 
of the cxpausion to either s ide of tho perlornted piece, 
consistiug in applying collnrs to the piece subjected to 
clectrie heating nnd pre.'l.~ure nt points thereon removed 
a detcnnlncd distJlnce from the perfornted piece. (i) 
The b erein-de.'lCribcd method of fnstening n perlornted 
))ieee of metnl to nnothcr piece threaded througb it, 
conRisti.ng in pi'Oviding one ot· more notcbcs nt the 
odgc of the perforntion, pnssiug n softening current of 
electricity tbrough the threAded piece, !Uld then sub
jecting said piece to n force wbicb ·will cause tbc S.'\mc 
to expand lnternlly into the notch and to' either side of 
the perfornted piece. 

418, 182. LocoMOTIVE SMOKE STACK, E. W. 111. Hugltt~, 
CMcauo, 1/t.-Filt~l Na11 29rt.l, ISS!l. 

C/c•im.~(1) In n smok e stJlck, tbe combination, with 
the two cylinders A nnd A', of a pressed steel bn..'>O 
secured tbercto, the upper portion of wh icl1 is provided 
with n cylindricnl tlnnge, which is secured between 
Mid two cyliudcrs, snbstJlutinlly ns described. (2) In 
n smoke st.'lck, the combination , with the cylindrical 
portion, of n bnsc seem-ed tbercto, composed of two 

1418,182) 

flnugcd pressed s teel piece11 B nnd C, one of which is 
bell·shnped !Utd cut away nt the front nud rear, sub
stnutinlly ns described. (S) In n smoke stnck, the 
combination, with the two cylinders A nud A', of a 
top composed of two pre!!sed steel pieces D nnd E, one 
of which is provided with n flang" K, wbich is sectll'cd 
between said two cylinders, substJlntil\lly ns described. 

418, 287. R UNNJ:NO BoARD FOR LOCOMOTlVES, E. W. M. 
Ought s, CJ.icago, 111.-Filt~L /11/u S1·tl, 188!1. 

C/nim.-{1) The pressed steel n.mi1ing board for loco
motives, consist ing of on e or more pieces, ouc end of 
which A hns n plnin tlat surface, nnd the other end B 
is provided with corn1gntions G, pressed tllet·cin in 
the process of manufacture, substantially ns described. 

• 

• -. .. . . . ==~:::::-;-::_;._ :.:·=:1~~ 

(2) The pressed steel running bo:\rd for locomotives, 
one portion of which U! provided with COITugntions G 
upon its surface, and the combined 1idges 1<', nll 
pre.~ed therein in the proces.~ of mnnuf!\Cttu·e, sub
stnntinlly ns described. 

418,365. TnRASnr~o MAcnt:-.'E, L. B,-on,•oll, B>•.Ditlo, 
N. Y.-Filtd Jun~ l SI II, lSSi. 

Claim.-In n thrashing machine, tbc combination, 
with tlte cylinder or concave hnving opcnin~r-< or per· 
forntions, of n series of knive!l provided with screw
threaded shanks nrrnnged in snid openings, sCI'OW uuts 

applied to tlte sbnuks of nlternnte knives, wnshe1-s 
applied to the shanks of the intetmedinte or inter
vening knives between tbc nuts of thendjncent knh•es, 
and screw nuts whereby said WruJbCt'S arc secured in 
pli\Ce, substnutu1lly ns set fort b. 

418,393. BF.LT LACING NEEDLE, H. Bo:moJ'Ih, Pial/~· 
!Jur{lh, N.l'.-F ilul Jmtt 211111, 1889. 

Claim.-{1) A lacing needle having nn eye in its butt 
end and a reduced shank extending beyond the eyo in 
tbe direction of the length of the needle nnd provided 
with nn enlnrgement nt its extl-omity, the said 10hnnk 
nnd cnlnrg~ment being of 1~ width nt their points of 
greatest wtdth than tho dtnmeter of the butt of the 
needle, sublltanti.nlly ns set forth. (2) A ~ing n eedle 
having its butt reduced nnd l'rovi.ded with an eye nnd 
n shank or extension projecting from the said red'uced 
portion In the di.rection of the 1ength of the needle of 
less diameter than Mid reduced portion, nod having nn 
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onlrulcemcut a tit"' extremity, bubo.tantially (U, ...otforth. 
(S) .A-lacing noodle having It• butt end reducod, a. a& 
11 and forntod with a sbtlltk 12 or lcllli di:unetcr thaD 
th~ said reducod portion, extending In the dircctiOD 
of the lcngUt of the noodle !Uid tcrntlnatiug In n circullv 

bend 15, dlngonl\lly opposite shoulders IS, H, bel11f 
fonued nt the jtmctlon of the snld p:u-ts 11, 12, nud 
nn eye in the reduced portion 11, substnntinlly a~ ~~et 
forth. 

418,~4 . . \'AL\' E GEAR, G. A. Franl t, illiillcalltttrt, 
P,·v~~~tift, Gt~•ulflll•!.-Filctl }.[(lt'r/c 5111, 188!1. 

Clail,•.-(1) ln n valve gear, the combluntion, with a 
main vnlve provided with inlet ports ndnpted to r~a· 
Into with the cylinder ports, of cut-off plntes bnViuf 
lJOrts opcrnting ou the inlet ports of the Mid maln 
vnlve, n governor for controlling tbc said cut-off plntee 
to cut the stc.'lm off sooner or L'ltcr to the mnin vnlve, 
and an expansion ~ah'o provided with o. steam Inlet 
J.XI-'!SIIge adapted to register with tbc ports ill tbe said 
cut-off plntes, Rubst!Ultially ns shown 1\Ud described. 
(2) In 11 vnlvc genr, the combination, with main mlve 
provided with inlet ports and an exhrmst port opera· 
tlng over the cylinder porb, of cnt-(lff pltltcs t>ro'l'idod 
with ports adapted to register with tho inlet ports ot 
the s.'\id main vo.lve, the said cut-off plates being con
trolled by the governor, nnd nn expansion valve pro
vided with a steam inlet pn.ssnge ndnpted to t'egister 
with tbe ports in tbe said cut-off plates, sub..t!U1tially 
ns shown and described. (S) In n vnlvc gcru·, the com· 
binntion, with mah1 vo.lvc pt'Ovidcd witb inlet l>OrU 
and nn exhaust port opemting O''er tile cylinder porta, 
ol cut-off l'lntes pro,'ided with ports adapted to register 
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with the inlet ports of the ;said main valve, the snid 
cut-off pintos being controlled by the governor, au 
expausion vnlvc provided \vith n stenm inlet pn.ssnge 
adopted to register with the ports in the s.'\id cut-off 
pl'ltes, nnd two executries driven from the cm)lk· 
shaft nnd controlling the Mid main volvo nnd the 
expansion valve, subst.'lntinlly ns shown nnd de."Cribed. 
(4) In n valve ge.'lr, the combination, with n main vnlve 
provided with inlet ports adapted to regulate with the 
cylinde1· ports, of cut-off pL'ltes hnving ports opemtilig 
on the inlet ports of the 81\ld main vnl~e, n governor 
for controlling the said cut·off p intos to cut tlte stoom 
off sooner or later to the main valve, and two excen· 
tries controlling the aaid main vnlve !Uld the said 
expansion valve, nnd elliptical whech! driven from the 
cmnk sbnft nnd operating the said excentric~, substnn· 
ti•llly as showtl nnd described. 

418, 51 8. PISTON·ROD PACKINO, C. C. JN·Oult, ClliC(I{JO, 
111.-Filed .tlt1gust 27tll, 1889. 

Claim.-{1) The combination, with a stuffing-box 
and n piston-rod, of a series of sectiout\1 soft-metal 
p.'LCking-rings nrmnged to break joints, nu expansible 
stenm-setting band embmcing tllc se1i.cs of packing
rings, a screw nttncbed to one oud of said b..'lnd nnd 
loosely p.'lSsing tlu-ough tbe other end for limiting the 
cxp.'\nsion of Mid b..'Uld, and cups forming tlgbt jointa 
with the packing-rings, substJlntinlly 1\8 set forth. (2) 
The combination, with n stnffing-box and n piston-rod 
of n pair of soft·metnl sectionnl pMking-riugs armug;;d 
side by side to brCJtk joints, an expansible steam· 
setting band slightly narrower than the combined 
thickness of the packing-rings, nud the cups fonnini' 

tight joint.~ \vitb the rings nnd o~erL'lpplug the side 
edges of the bnud, the ccutml portion of Mid band 
being exposed to the stenm, subst.'lntially ns set forth. 
(8) 'fhe combination, witb a stuffing-box, n gii\Ud 
hnving n condensing recess tbcrein, .'\ drip pipe, and 
p.'ICking, of n pair of sectional soft· met.'\ I p.'lcking-riup, 
nn expansible band coverit'g the grc.'\ter portion of the 
exposed sm·fnce of the packing-tings, cups bnving 
tight j oint.'! with tbe rings and overlappiug the edgee 
of the bnnd, n bushing, !Utd n spring located between 
nnd benrittg ngninst the bu.sbing n.nd ndjnccut cup, 
snb.~tnntinlly ruJ set forth. 

4 18,562. DIE FOR MAKI NO ROLLED FOROINOS, C. R. 
Ooultl, U.omi!lalu·, .Mau.-Filul A1•g11st 14111, 1 !l. 

Claim.-Tbe combit1ntion or n die concave lougitn· 
dinnlly nnd n die convex longitudinnlly, the fnccs of 

Mid dies bnving grooves nnd otttwardly-hcvelled cut· 
t!ng·bosse~ nt tlic sid~s of tbc grooves, tb e ' bevelled 
stdes of satd bosses bemg p rovided with iudentntlona, 
the bnses of said indentntions boing flush with the 
surfnce of th e bosses, substantially as described. 
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